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THE

LIVES
O F THE :'

POETS.
Geoffry Chaucer.

I
^^^WP(^6^ T has been obferved that men of ami-
^'

'^)M{i\J^! rience in all ages, and diftinguifhed
^ T @^ for the fame excellence, have gene-

rally had fomething in their lives ii-

^l^yy^f^^h iTiilar to each other. The place of

<^&i^S^^ Homer's nativity, has not been more

varioufly conjedlured, or his parents
more differently afTigned than our author's. Leland,
who lived neareft to Chaucer's tim.e of all thofe who
have wrote his life, v/as commiffioned by king
Henry VIII, to fearch alf the libraries, and re-

ligious houfes in England, when thofe archives were

preferved, before their deftruftion was produced by
the reformation, or Polydore Virgil had confumed
fuch curious pieces as would have contradifted his

framed and fabulous hiftory. He for fome reafons

Vol. I. N? I. B believed



2 The. Life of

believed Oxford or Beikfhire to have given birth to

this great man, but has not informed us what thofe

reafons were that induced him to believe fo, and at

prefent there appears no other, but that the feats of

his family were in thofe countries. Pitts pofitively

afierts, without producing any authority to fupport
it, that Woodfiock v/as the place; which opinion
Mr. Camden feems to hint at, where he mentions
that town ; but it may be fufpedled that Pitts had
no other ground for the afiertion, than Chaucer's

mentioning VVoodilock park in his v.'orks, an.d having
a lioufe there. But aft^r all thefe different preten-

fions, he himfe'f, in theTeftamtrni: of Love, feems to

point out the place of his nativity to be the city of

London, ard tho' Mr. Cam.den mendons the claim

of Wooddock, he does not give much credit to it ;

for fpeaking of Spencer (who was uncontrovertedly
born in London) he calls him fellow citizen to

Chaucer.
The defcent of Chaucer is as uncertain, and

unfixed by the critics, as the place of his birth. Mr.

Speight is of opinion, that one Richard Chaucer v/as

his father, and that one Elizabeth Chaucer, a nun of

St. Helen's, in the fecond year of Richard II. might
liave been his filler, or of his kindred. But

this conjeclure, fays Urry,
* feems very improbable ;

for this Richard was a vintner, living at the corner

of Kirton-lane, and at his death lefc his houfe, ta-

vern; and ftock to the church of St. Mary Alder-

mary, which in all probability he would not have

.done if he had had any fons to pofTefs his fortune ;

nor is it very likely he could enjoy the family eftates

mentioned by Leland in Oxfordlliire, and at the

fame time follow fuch an occupation. Pitts af-

-fqvts, that his father was a knight ; but tho' there is

no authcrity to fupport this ali'ertion, yet it is rea-

* Life ofChau<cr prefixed to Ogle's ed'tlon of thit author

jno'lern.zed.

fonable



GEOFFRY CHAUCER. 3
fonable to fuppofe that he was fomething fuperio^
to a common employ. We find one John Chaucer

attending upon Edward III. and Queen Philippa, in

their expedition to Flanders and Cologn, who had
the King's proteftion to go over fea.in the twelfth

year of his reign. It is highly probable that this

gentleman was father to our Geofrry, and the fup-

pofition is flrcngtliened by Chaucer's firfl applica-

tion, after leaving the univerfity and inns of law, be-

ing to the Court ; nor is it unlikely that the fervice

of the father fhould recommend the fon.

It is univerfally agreed, that he was born in the

fecond year of the reign of King Edward III. A. D.

1328. His firil fladies were in the ^univerfity of

Cambridge, and Vv'hen about eighteen years of age
he wrote his Co'.:rt of Love, but of what college he
was is uncertain, there being no account of him in

the records of the Univerfity. From Cambridge he
was removed to Oxford in order to comphat his

fludies, and after a confiderable ftay there, and a
ilri6l application to the public ledures of the univer-

fity, he became (fays Leland)
" a ready logician, a

" fmcoth rhetorician, a pleafant poet, a great phi-

*'^lofopher, an ingenious mathematician, and a holy-
divine. That he was a great mailer in ailronomy,
is plain by his difcourfes of the Afirolabe. That
he was verfed in hermetic philofophy (which pre-
vailed much at that time,) appears by his Tale of

*' the Chanons Yeoman : His knowledge in divi-
"

nity is evident from his Parfon's Tale, and his
*'

philofophy fi'om the Teftament of Love." Thus
qualified to make a figure in the world, he left his

learned retirement, and travelled into France, Hol-
land, and other countries, where he fpent fome of
his younger days. Upon his return he entered him-
felf in the Inner Temple, where he ftudied the mu-
nicipal l.iws of the land. But he had not long pro-
fecuted that dry fludy, till his fuperior abilities were
takemioticc of by fome perfons of diftindion, by

B 2 vvhofe.
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a
forturtatj Monarch;; he Kada i^fleas <vell f^r eru-

dition as

fbrarms^,
he was an ^neburager^nien of

Avit and parts, and permitted them to approach him,wuhout referve. At Edward's court nothing b^
gallantry and

a; round of
pleafurepr. vailed, and'hovv

Nvellqnahfied our poet was.toihinejn the foft circles
whoever has read his vvofks, wHI be at no lofs to de-termme ; but bHideVthe

advantages of his wit and
.earning he

pof^fTed"
thofe of pedon in a very con-

iiderable degree.He was then about the age of thirty, ofa fair. beautiful complexion, his
lips red and full.

hi5 fize of a juft medium, and his air poliihed and
graceful, fo that he united whatever could claim the
approbation of the Great, and charm the eyes of the
tair. He had abilities to record the valour of the
one, and celebrate the beauty of the other, and be-
ing qualified by his genteel behaviour to entertain
both, he oecame a finifhed courtier. The firil dir
mty to which we find him preferred, was that of pageto the king, a place of fo much honour and elleem
at that time, that Richard II. leaves particular leea-
cies to his pages, when few others of his fervants
are taken notice of. In the

forty-firil year of Ed-
ward III he received as a reward of his fervices, aa
annuity of twenty marks perann. payable out of the
Exchequer, which in thofe days was no inconfidcr-
ab.e p nfion ; in a year after he was advanced to be
of his Majefty's privy chamber, and a ve^ry few
montns to be his Ihield bearer, a title, at that time
Itho now extind) of very great honour, being always
i:cxt the king'5 perfon, and

generally upon fienal
viclones rewarded with

military honours. Our poet
being thus eminent by his places, contraded friend-
liiips, and procured the eileem of perfcns of the firlt

'

.quality. Queen Philippa, the Duke of Lancaflcr,and his Duchefs lilanch, Ihcwtd particular honour
to

3



GEOFFRY CHAUCER. 5
to him, and ladyMargaret the king's daughter, and
the countefs of Pembroke gave him their warmed

patronage as a poet. In his pOems called the Ro-
maunt, and the Rofe, and Troilus and Crefeide, he

gave offv^nce to fome C0urt ladies by the loofenefs of
his defcription, which the lady Margaret refented,
and obliged him to atone for it, by his Legend of

good Women, a piece as chafte as the others were

luxurioufly amorous, and, under the name of the

Daify, he veils lady Margaret, whom of all his

patrons he moll efteemed.

Thus loved and honoured, his younger years were
dedicated to pleafure and the court. By the recom-
mendation of the Dutchcfs Blanch, he married one

Philippa Rouet, filler to the guardianefs of her grace's
children, who was a native of Hainault : He was
then about thirty years of age, and being fixed by
marriage, the king began to employ him in more

public and advantageous polls. In the forty-fixth

year of his majeily's reign, Chaucer was fent to

Venice in commiflion with others, to treat with the

Doge and Senate of Genoa, about affairs of great
importance to our Hate. The duke of Lancaller,
whofe favourite palTion was nmbiuon, which de-
manded the afliftance of learned men, engaged
warmly in our poet's interefl ; befides, the duke was

remarkably fond of Lady Catherine Swynford, his
wife's filler, who was then guardianefs to his chil-

dren, and whom he afterwards made his wife;
thus was he doubly attached to Chaucer, and v/ith

the varying fortune of the duke of Lancaller we
fi- d him ri e or fall. Much about this time, lor
his fuccefsful negociations at Genoa, the king grant-
ed to him by letters patent, by the title of Armiger
Nofter, one pitcher of wine' daily in the port of
London, and foon after made him comptroller of
the cufloms, with this particular provifo, that he
fhould perfonally execute the office, and write the
accounts relating to it with his own hand.

^ 3 But



6 The Life of

But 2s he was advanced to higher places of trull,
fo he became more entangled in the affairs of flate,
th^ consequence of which proved very prejudicial
to him. The duke of Lancaiter havinrj been the
chiennftrument of raihng him to dignity, expeded
the fruits of thofe favours iu a ready compliance
with him in all his dcfigns. That prince was cer-

tainly one of the proudefl and moil ambiLious men
of his time, nor coald he patiently bear the iiame
of a fubjecl even to his father ; nothing but ab-
folute power, and the title of king could fatisfy
him ; upon the death of his elder brother, Edward
the black prince, he fixed an eye upon the EngliHi
crown, and feemed to ilretch out an impadent
hand to reach it. In this view he fought, by a.U

means pcfTible, to fecure his intereil againd the

dcccafe of the old king j and being afraid of the

oppofition of the clergy, who are always flrenu-

ous sgalnft an irregular fucccfiion, he embraced
tiie opinions and efpoufed the interefcs of Vv ickliii,

\v ho now appeared at Oxford, and being a man of

very great abilities, and much eileemcd at court,

^drew over to his party great numbers, as well fafhi-

onable as low people. In this confu£on, the duke
of Lancafier endeavoured all he could to flsake the

power of the clergy, and to procure votaries a-

BTongil the leading popular men. Cliaucer had no

final! hand in promoting thefe proceedings, both by
his public interell and writings. Towards the cloie

cf Edward's reign, he was Very adive in the in-

trigues of the court party, and fo recommended ^

himfelf to the Prince fuccefibr, that upon his af-

cending the throne, he confirmed to him by the ti-

tle of Dile£lrs ArmigerNofter, the grant made by the

late king of twenty marks per annum, and at the

fame time confirmed the other grant of the larc

Xing for a pitcher of wine to be delivered him

daily in the port of London. In lefs than two years

after this, we find our poet fo reduced in his c'rcum-

ilances, (but by what means is unknown) that the

Xmg



GEOFFRY CHAUCER. 7

King in order to fcreen him from his creditors, took

him under his protedion, and allowed him flill to

enjoy his former grants. The duke of Lancaller,

whofe reillefs ambition ever excited him to dillurb

the ftate, engaged now with all the intereft of

which he v/as mailer to promote himfelf to the

crown ; the opinions ofWickliff gained ground, and

fo great a commotion now prevailed amongil the

clergy, that the king perceiving the Hate in danger,
and being willing to fupport the clerical intereft,

fuffered the archbiiTiop of Canterbury to fummon
WickliiTto appear before him, whofe intereft after

this arraignment very much decayed.* The king
v/ho was devoted to his pleafures, refigned himfelf,

to fome young courtiers who hated the duke cfLan-

cafter, and caufed a fryar to accufe him of an at-

tempt to kill the king ;
but before he had an op-

portunity of making oat the charc^e againft him, the

fryar was murdered in a cruel and barbarous manner

by lord John Holland, to whofe care he had been

committed. This lord John Holland, called lord

Huntington, and duke of Exetar, was half brother

to the king, and had married Elizabeth, daughter
of the duke of Lancafter. He was a great patron
of Chaucer, and much refpedled by him. AVith

the duke of Lancafter's intereft Chaucer's alfo funk.

Hi-s patron being unable to fupport him, he could

no longer ftruggle againft oppofite parties, or main-
tsin his polls of honour. The duke paifing over

fea, his friends felt all the malice of an enraged
court; which induced them to call in a number of

the populace to affift them, of which our poet was
a zealous promoter. One John of Northampton, a

late lord mayor of London was at the head of thefe

diftarbances ; v/hich did not long continue 3 for up-

* Some biographers of Chaucer fay, that pope Gregory IX.

fave orders to the archbiihop of C?nterbury to fummon him,
and that when a fynod was convened at St. Paul's, a quarrel

happened bclv.-een the bifnop of London and the duke of Lan-

caftcr, concerning Wicklifi's fitting down in their prefence.

B 4 on



S The Life of

on belieading one of the rioters, and Northampton's
being taken into cuftod, , the commotion fubfided.

Striit fearch was made after Chaucer, who efcaped
into Hainauit ; afterwards he went to France, and

fmding the king refolute to get him into his hand-^,
he fled from thence to Zealand. Several accom*

pliccs in this afl'air were with him, whom he fup-

p rted in their exile, while the chief ringleaders,

(except Northampton who was condemned at Rea-
iiinr upon the evidence of his clerk) had rellored

themfelves to court favour by acknowledging their

crime, and now forgot the integrity and refolution of

Chaucer, who fuffered exile to fecure their fecrets ;

nnd fo monllroufly ungrateful were they, that they
wifhed his death, and by keeping fupplies of mo-

ney from him, endeavoured to effect it ; While
lie expended his fortune in removing from place
to place, and in fupporting his fellow exiles, fo far

from receiving any afiiftance from England, his

apartments were let, and the money received for

ri;nt was never acccounted for to Jiim ; nor could

lie recover any fom thofe who owed it him, they
'

leing of opinion it was impoffible for him ever

to return to his own country. The government
IHII purfuing their refentment againft him and his

friends, they were obliged to leave Zealand, and

Chaucer being unable to bear longer the cate-

mities of poverty and exile, and fnding no fecu-

rity wherever he fled, chofc rather to throw him-

felf upon the laws of his country, than perifh a-,

broad by hunger and oppreflion. lie had not

Jong returned till he Was arreiled by order of the

king, and confined in the tower of London. The
rourt fometimes flattered him with the return of

tbe royal favour if he would impeach his accom-

plices,
and fometimes threatened him with im-

mediate deftruftion ; their tlircats and promifes
he along while difregarded, but recollc(fting the

ingratitude of his old friends, and the mifeiies

he
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he had already fufFered, he at laft made a con-

feflion, and according to the cuftom of trials at

that time, offered to prove the truth of it by
combat. What the confequence of this difcovery

was to his accomplices, is uncertain, it no doubt

expofed him to their refentment, and procured
him the name of a traytor; but the king, who

regarded him as one beloved by his grandfather,
was pleafed to pardon him. Thus fallen from a

heighth of greatnefs, our poet retired to bemoan
the ficklenefs of fortune, and then wrote his Tefta-

ment of Love, in which are many pathetic excla-

mations concerning the vicifTitude of human things,
which he then bitterly experienced. But as he

had formerly been the favourite of fortune, when

dignities were multiplied thick upon him, fo his

'miferies now fucceeded with an equal fwiftnefs j he

was not only difcarded by his majcUy, unpenfioned,
and abandoned, but he loil the favour of the duke
of Lancafter, as the influence of his wife's fifter

with that prince was now much lefTened. The
duke being dejeded with the troubles in which
he was involved, began to refle(5l on his vicious

courfe of life, and particularly his keeping that

lady as his concubine ; which produced a refolu-

tion of putting her out ofhishoufe, and he made
a vow to that purpofe. Chaucer, thus reduced, and

weary of the perpetual turmoils at court, retired to

Woodllock, to enjoy a ftudious quiet; where he

wrote his excellent trcatife of the Aftrolabe ; but

r.otwithftanding the fevere treatment of the govern-
ment, he ftill retained his loyalty, and ftridiy en-

joined his fon to pray for the king. As the pious
refolaticns of fome people are often the confequence
of a prefent evil, fo at the return of rirofperity they
are foon diiTipated. This proved the cafe with the

duke of Lancafter : his party again gathered ftrength,
his intereft began to rife ; upon which he took a-

gain his miilrefs to his bofom, and not content with

B 5 heaping
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heaping favours, honours, and titles upon her, he
made her his wife, procured an ad of parliamet to

legitimate her children, which gave great offence
to the duchefs ofGloucefter,the countefs of Derby,
and Arundel, as {he then was entitled to take place
of them. V/ith her intereft, Chaucer's alfo return-

ed, and after a long and bitter ftorni, the fun began
to fhine upon him with an evening ray ; for at the

fixty-fifth year of his age, the king granted to him,

^1>jj^the title of Deleftus Armiger Noiler, an'tinnuity
of twenty marks per annum during his life, as a

compenfation for the former penfion his needy cir-

cumftances obliged him to part with ; but however
fulRcient that might be for prefent fupport, }'et as he

was encumbered with debts, he durft not appear pub-

lickly till his majefty again granted him his royal

prote£lion to fcreen him from the perfecution of his

creditors ; he alfo rellored to him his grant of a

pitcher of wine daily, and a pipe annually, to be

delivered to him by his fon Thomas, vvho that year

poffefled the office of chief butler to tlie king.
Now that J have mentioned his fon, it \^ill not

be improper, to take a view of our author's domef-

tical affairs, at Icaft as far as we arc enabled, by ma-
terials that have defcended to our times.

Thomas his eldeft fon, was married to one ofthe

greateft fortunes in England, Maud, daughter and

heir cf Sir John Burgheerlhe, knight of the garter,
and Dr. Henry Burghurfhe biihop of Lincoln, chan-

cellor and treafurer of England. Mr. Speight fays
this lady was given him in marriage by Edward
III. in return of his fervices perform.ed in his exn-

bafiies in France. His fecond fon Lewis was born

in I 38 1 , for when his father wrote the tr>^atife of the

Allrolabe, h,? was ten years old ; he was then a

lludent in ?/Ierton college in Oxford, and pupil to

Nicholas Strade, but there is no further account of

iiim. Thonias who now enjoyed the office of chief

butler to his majefty, had the fame place confrmed
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to him for life, by letters patent to king Henry IV,
and continued by Henry VI^ In the 2d year of

Henry IV, we find him Speaker of the Houfe of

Commons, Sheriff of Oxfordfliire and Berkfhire, and
Conftable ofWallingford cartle and Knaresbdrough
caftle during life. In the 6th year of the fame

prince, he was fent ambaffador to France, In the

9th of the fame reign the Commons prefented him
their Speaker ; as they did likewife in the 1 1 th year.
Soon after this Queen Jane, granted to liim for his

good fervice, the manor of Woodftock, Hanner-

borough and Wotten daring life ; and in the i 3th

year, he was again prefented Speaker as he was in the

2d of Henry V, and much about that time he was
fent by the kin?, to treat of a marriage with Ca-
therine daughter to the duke of Burgundy ; he was
fent again ambaflador to France, and pafTed thro"'

a great many pablic flations. Mr, Stebbing fays
that he was knighted, but we find no fuch title

given him ia any record. He died at Ewelm, the

chief place of liis refidence, in the year 1434.
By his wife Maud he had one daughter named A-
lice, who v/as thrice married, firfl: t^ir John Phi-

lips, and afterwards to Thomas Montacute earl of

Salisbury : her third husband was the famous Wil-
liam de la Pole, duke of Suffolk, wholoHhis head

by the fury of the Yorkifts, who dreaded his in-

fluence in the oppofite party, tho' he flood pro-
fcribed by the parliament of Henry VI. for mif-

guiding that eafy prince. Their fon John had three

fons, the fecond of whom, Edmund, forfeited his

life to the crown for treafon againft Henry A^II, by
which means the eilates which Chaucer's family
pOiTefred came to the crown. But to return to our

poet : By means of ihe duke of Lancafler's marriage
with his fifler in law, he again gr^ew to a confidera-
ble fhare of wealth ; but being now about feventy
years of age, and fatigued with a tedious view of
hurried greatnefs, he quitted, the ilage of grandeur

B 6 where
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where he had a£led fo conficerable a part with

varied fuccefs, and retired to Bunnlgton caftle *

near Newbury, to refleft at leifure upon pad tran-

fadions in t]ie ftill retreats of contemplation. In

this retirement did he fpend his few remaining
years, univerfally loved and honoured ; he was fa-

miliar with all men of learning in his time, and con-

traded friendfhip with perfons of the greatell emi-

rence as well in literature as politics ; Gower,
Occleve, Lidgate, Wickliife were great admirers,,
and particular friends of Chaucer ; befides lie was
well acquainted with foreign poets, particularly
Francis Petrarch the famous Italian poet, and re-

iiner of the language. A Revolution in England
foon after this happened, in which we find Chaucer
but little concerned ; he made no mean compliiDents
to Henry IV, but Gower his cotemporary, though
then very old, flattered the reigning prince, ad
infulted the memory of his murdered Sovereign. A)l

ads of parliament and grantsin the lall: reign being
annulled, Chaucer again repaired to Court to get frefa

grants, but bending with age and weaknefs, tho' he

was fuccefsful in his requeft, the fatigue of atten-'

dance fo overcame him, that death prevented his en-

joying his new pofTefiions. Ke died the 25th of Octo-

ber in the year 1400, in the fecond of Henry IV,
in the yid of his age, and bore the fnock of death

with the fame fortitude and refignati n with which

he had undergone a variety of prelTures, and vicilTi-

tudes of fortune.
~

Dryden fays, he was poet laureat to three kings,
but Urry is of opinion that Dryden mufl: be miftak-

en, as among all his works not one court poem is

to be found, and Selden obferves, that he could find

no poet honoured with that title in England before

the reign of Edward IV, to whom one John Kaye
dedicated the Siege of Rhodes in profe by the title

©f his Humble Poet Laureat.

* Mr. Camden gives a particular dcfcriptjon of this cafllc.
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I cannot better difplay the character of this great

man than in the following words of Urry.
*' As to

" his temper, fays he, he had a mixture of the

"
gay, the modeft and the grave. His reading

'* was deep and extenfive, his judgment found and
" difcernino-; he was communicative of his know-
**

ledge, and ready to correal or pafs over the

" faults of hi3 cotemporary writers. He knew how
" to judge of an4 excufe the flips

of weaker capa-
**

cities, and pitied rather than
expofe^

the igno-
** ranee of that age. In one word, he was a great
"

fcholar, a pkafant wit, a candid critic, a focia-

*•' ble companion, a ftcdfaft friend, a great philo-
"

foDher, a temperate oeconomift, and a pious
*' chrilHan." As to his genius as a poet, Dryden

(than whom a higher authority cannot be produced)

fpeaking of Homer and Virgil, pofitively afDrts,

that our author exceeded the latter, and Hands in

competition with the former.

His language, how unintelligible foever it may
feem, 'is almoit as modern as any of his xrotempo-

raries, or of thofe who followed him at the diftance

of 50 or 60 years, as Harding, Skelton and others,

and in fome places it is fo fm^oth and beautiful,

that Dryden v/ould not attempt to alter it
; I Ihall

now give fome account of his works in the order

in v/hich they were written, fo far as can be col-

le6led from them, and fubjoin a fpecimen of his

poetry, of which profeflionas he may juftly be call-

ed the Morning Star, fo as we defcend into later

times, wc may fee the progrefs of poetry in Eng-
land from its great original, Chaucer, t j its Ifull blaze,

and perfefl confummation in Dryden.
Mr. Philips fuppofes a greater part of his works

to be loft, than what we have extant of him ; of

that number may be many a fong, and many a

lecherous lay, which perhaps might have been

written by him while he was a (ludent at Cam-
bridge.

The
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The Court of Love, as has been before obferved,
was written while he refided at Cambridge in the

i8th year of his age.
The Craft Lovers v/as written in the year of our

Lord, 1348, and probably the Remedy of Love was
written about that time, or not long after.

The Lamentation of Mary Magda'en taken from

Crigen, was written by him in his early years, and

perhaps Boeihius de Confolatione Phiiofophiae
was tranflated by him about the fame time.

The Romaunc of the Kofe, is a iraiiHation from
the French : this poem was begun by William de

Lerris, and continued by John di Mcun, both fa-

mous French poets ; it Icenis to have been tranflated

about the time of the rife of Wicklifle's Opinion?,
it confiftingj of violent invcftives an;ainft religious

order's.

The Complaint of the Black Knight, during John.
of Gaunt's courtHiip with Blanch is fuppoi'ed ta

be wri'.ten on account of thetduke of Lancailer's

marriaee.

The poem oTTroilus and Crefeide was written in

the early part of his life, tranflated (as he fays) from
Loliius an hifloriographer in Ui bane in Italy ;^ he has

added feveral things of his own, and borrowed from
others what he thought proper for the embellifhment

of this Vv'ork, and in this refpedt was m.uch indebted

to his friend Petrarch the Italian poet.
The rioufe of Fame; from this poem Mr. Pope

acknowledges he took the hint of hi^ Temple of

Fame.
The book of Blaunch the Duchefs, commonly

called the Drems of Chaucer, was written upon the

death of that lady.
The Aflbmbly of Fowls (or Parlement of Briddis,

as he calls it in his Rctradion) was written before

the death of queen Philippa.
The Life of St. Cecilia feems to have been firll

a fmgle poem, afterwards made one of his Canter-

bury
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bury Tales which is told by the fecond Nonne : and
(o perhaps was that of the Wife of Bath, which he
advifes John of Gaunt to read, and was af.trvvards

inferted in his Canterbury Tales.

The Canterbury Tales were written about the

year 1385. It is certain the Tale of the Nonnes
Prieft was written after the Infurreftion of Jack
Straw and Wat Tyler.
The Fio/ver and the Leaf was written by hiiri in

the Prologue to the Legend of Gode Women.
Chaucer's ABC, called la Priere de noftre Dame,

was written for the ufe of the duchefs Blaunch.

The book of the Lion is mentioned in his Re-
tnclion, and by Lid^ate in the prologue to th;i Fail

of Princes, but is now loll, as is that.

De Vulcani vene, i. e. of the Brocke of Vulcan,,
which is likewife mentioned by Lidgate.
La belle Dame fans Mercy, was tranflated from

the French of Alain Chartier, fecretary to Lewis XI,
kino; of France.

The Complaint of iVfars and Venus was tranuated

from the Fnnch of Sir Otes de Grantfon, a French

poet.
The Complaint of Annilida to falfe Arcite.

The Legend of Gode V/omen (called the AiTeni-

bly of Ladies, and by fome the Nineteen Ladies)
was written to oblige the queen, at the requeft of
the countefs of Pembroke.
The treatife of the Conclufion of the Aftrolabie

was written in the year 1391.
Of the Cuckow and Nightingale, this feems by

the defcription to have been written at Woodllock.
The Ballade beginning In Feverre, &:c. was a

compliirient to the countefs of Pembroke.
Several other ballads are afcribed to him, fome

of which are j.uftly fufpetEled not to have been his.

The comedies imputed to him are no other than his

Canterbury Tales, and the tragedies were thofe the

monks tell in his Tales.

The
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The Tcftaracnt of Love was written in his trou-

ble the latter part of his liie.

The Song beginning Fly fro the Prefe, Sec. was
written in his death-bed.

Leland fays, that by the confent of the learned

in his time, the Plowman's Tale was attributed to

Chaucer, but w^as fupprefTed in the edition then ex-

tant, becaufe tlie vices of the clergy were expofed
in it. Mr. Speight in his life of Chaucer, printed
in 1602, mentions a tale in William Thynne's £rft

printed book of Chaucer's v^orks m.ore odious to

the clergy than the Plowman's Tale, One thing
muft not be omitted concerning the works of Chau-
cer. In the year 1526 the bifhop of London pro-
hibited a great number of bocks which he thought
had a tendency to deilroy religion and virtue, as

did alfo the king in 1529, but in fo great elle^ra

were his works then, and fo highly valued by the

people of tafte, that they were excepted cut of the

prohibition of that adt. ^

The Pardoners Prologue.

Lordings ! quoth he, in chirch when I preche,
I paine mee to have an have an hauteine fpeche ;,

And ring it out, as round as doth a bellj

For I can all by rote that I tell.

Mv teme is ahvaysone, and ever was,

(Pvadix omnium malorum eil cupiditas)

Firfl, I pronounce fro whence 1 come.
And then my bills, I fliev/ all and feme :

Our liege
— lords feal on my patent !

7'hat fliew I frft, my body to warrent ;

That no man be fo bold, priell: ne clerk,

Me to diflurb of ChriiTs holy wcrke j

And after t} ".t I tell forth my tales,

. Of bulls, of popes, and of cardinalep.
Of patriarkes, and oi bilhops I fliew j

And in Latin I fpeake woxdes a few.
To
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To faver with my predication,
And for to Here men to devotion.

Then fhew I forth my long, chriftall ftones,

Vcrammed fall of clouts and of bones ;

Relickes they been, as were they, echone !

Then have I, in Latin a flioder-bone.

Which that was of an holy Jewes-fhepe.
Good men, fay, take of my words kepe !

If this bone be wafiien in any well,

If cow, or caUe, fnepe, or oxe fwell

That any worm hath eaten, or hem llrong.

Take' water of this well, and wafh his tong.
And it is hole a -non : And furthermore,

Of pockes, and fcabs, and every fore

Shall fhepe be hole, that of this well

Drinketh a draught : Take keep of that I tell !

If that the good man, that beafts oweth,

Woll every day, ere the cocke croweth.

Failing drink of thjs well, a draught,

(As thilk holy Jew our elders taught)
His beafts and liis flore faall multiplie :

And firs, alfo it healeth jealoufie.

For, though a man be fall in jealous rage.
Let make-^with this Water his potage.
And never fnall he more his wife miilrill,

Thughe, in footh, the defaut by her will :

AH had file taken priefts two or three !

Here is a m.ittaine eke, that ye may fee.

He that has his hand well put in this mittaine;

He fhall liave multiplying of his graine.
When he hath fowen, be it wheat or otes ;

So that he offer good pens or giotes !

Thofe who would prefer the thoughts of this fa-

ther of Englilh poetry, in a modern drefs, are re-

ferred to the elegant verfions of him, by Dryden,

Pope, and others, vv ho have done ample juflice to

ihcir illulbicus predeceiror.

Sir
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Langland.
T has been difputed amongfl the critics whether
this poet preceded or followed Chaucer. Mrs.

Cooper, author Cj" the Mufes Library, is of opinion
that he preceded Chaucer, and obferves that in

more places than one that great poet feems to copy
Langland ; but I am rather inclined to believe that

he was cotemporary with hirn, which accounts for

her obfervation, and my conje6lure is ilrengthened
by tlifi confideration of his ilile, which is equally
unmufical andobfolete with Chaucer's; andtho' Dry-
den has told us that Chaucer exceeded thofe who
followed him at 50 or 60 years diltance, in point
of frnoothnefs, yet with great fubmiiTion to his judg-
ment, I think there is fome alteration even in Skel-

ton and Harding, v/hich will appear to the reader

to the beft advantage by a quotation. Of Langland's

family v»'e have no. account. Seldcn in his notes on
Draitcn's Poly Olbion, quotes him v/ith honour ;

but he is entir&ly neglected by Philips and Win-

flanly, tho' he feems to have been a man of great

genius : Befides Chaucer, few poets in that or

the fubfeouent age had more real infpiration or po-
etical pnthufiafm in their compofitions. One can-

not read the vvojks of this author, o; Chaucer, with-

out lamenting the unhappinefs of a flacluating lan-

guage, that buries in its ruins even genius icfelf ;

for like edifices of fand, every breath of time de-

faces it,- and if the form remain, the beauty is loft.

The piece from which I ihall quote a fcvv lines, is'a

work of great length and labour, of the allegoric,

kind ; it is animated with a lively and luxurious

imagination ; pointed w ich a variety of pun-
:v gent
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gent fatlre ; and dignified with many excellent

Jeflbns of morality ;
but as to the condu6l of the

whole, it does not appear to be of a piece ; every
vifion feems a diftind rhapfody, and does not carry
on either one fmgle action or a feries of muny ;

but we ought rather to wonder at its beauties than

cavil at its defects ;
and if the poetical defign is

broken, the moral is entire, which, is uniformly the

advancement of piety, and reformation of the Ro-

man ckrgv. The piece before us is entitled the

Vifion of Piers the Plowman, and I fiiall qao:e that

particular part which feems tohave furniihed a hint

to Milton ill his Paradife LolV, b. 2: 1. ^75.

Kinde Confcience tho' heard, and came out of

the pi arrets,

And fent forth his forrioues, fevers, and fluxes,

Coughes, and cardicales, crampes and tooth-

achds,

Reums, and ragondes, and raynous fcalles,

Byles, and blothes, and burning agues,
f renefes, and foul euyl, foragers of kinde !

• '

There was harrow ! and help ! here cometli Kinde
With death that's dreadful, to undone us ail

Age the hoore, he was in vaw-ward
And bare tha baner before death, by right he it

claymed ! .

Kinde came afcer, with many kene fores,

As pockes, and peililenccs, and much purple
fiient ;

•.-.'.

vSo Kinde,' through corruptions killed TiiU many :

Death came driving after, and all to duft pafhed

Kyngs and bagara-s, knights and popes.

Milton.
-i '—Immediately a place

Before his eyes appeared, fad, noifom, dark,

A lazar-houfe it feem'd ; v/herein were laid

Number?
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Numbers of all difcafed : ail maladies
Of ghaftlyfpafm,.^ or racking torture, qualms
Of heartfick agony, all fevVous kinds, .

Convulilons, epilcpfies, fiei ce catarrhn,
Inteftine ftone and ulcer, cholic-pangs
Dernoniac phrenzy,, moping melancholy
And moon-ftruck madnefs, pining atrophy,
Marafmu% and wide -wafting pifiilence,

Dropfies and afthmas, and joiiit-racking rheums j

Dire was the tofnng ! deep the groans !' deipair
Tended the fick, bufiefi: from couch to couch :

And over them, triumphant death his dart

Shook. p.. L. b. xi. 1. 477.

Sir T o H N G o w e r

FLouriftied

in the reign of Edward III, and
Richard II. He was cotemporary with

Chaucer and much efteemed and honoured by
him, as appears by his fubmitting his Troilus

and Creffida to his cenfure. Stow in his Survey of

London feems to be of opinion that he was no

knight, but only an efquire ; however, it is certain

he was defcended of a knightly family, at Sitten-

ham in Yorkfhire. He received his education in

London, and ftudied the law, btit being poflefTed
of a great fortune, he dedicated himfelf more to

pleafure and poetry than the bar ; tho' he feems not

to have made any proficiency in poetry, for his

works are rather cool tranflations, than originals,
and are quite deftitute of poetical fire. Bale makes
him Equitem Auratum & Poetam Laureatum, but

Winftanly fays that he was neither liaureatcd nor

hederated, but only rofated, having a chaplet of

four rofes about his head in his monumental ftone

ereded
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erev^l:edip,,ST.]VlaF)fOvery's, Southwark : He was

held in great efteem by King Richard II, to whom
he dedicates a book called Confelfio Amantis. That
he was a man of no honour appears by his behavi-

our when the revolution under Henry IV hap-

pened in England. He was under the highell obli-

gations to Richard II ; he had been preferred,

patronized and honoured by him, yet no fooner

did that unhappy prince (who owed his misfor-

tunes in a great meafure to his generoHty and eafi-

nefs of nature) fall a facrilice to the policy of Hen-

ry and the rage of rebellion, but he worfhiped the

Rifing Sun, he joined his intereft with the nev/

king, and tho' he was then ftone-blind, and, as

might naturally be imagined, too old to defire either

riches or power, yet he was capable of the groffcH

flattery to the reigning prince, and like an ungrate-
fal monller infulted the memory of his murdered

fovereign and generous patron. He furvived Chau-
cer two years ; Winftanly fays, that in his old age
he was made a jucge, pofTibly in confequence of

his adulation to Henry IV. His del th happen-
ed in the year 1402, and as he is faid to have been

bora fome years before Chaucer, fo he muft have
been near fourfcore years of age : He was buried in

St. Mary Overy's in Southwark, in the chapel of

St. John, where he founded a chauntry, and left

m.oney for a m.afs to be daily fung for him, as alfo

an obit within the church to be kept on Friday after

the fcait of St. Gregory. He lies under a tomb of

fcone, v/ith his image alfo of ftone over him, the

hair of his head auburn, long to his ihoulders, but

curling up, and a fmall forked beard ; on his head
a chaplet like a coronet ofrofes ; an habit ofpurple,
damasked down to his feet, and a collar of gold a-

bout his neck. Under his feet the likenefs of three

books which he compiled; the firft named Speculum
Meditantis, written in French ; the fecond Vox
Clamantis, in latin; the third Confefiio Amantis,

in
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in Englifli ; thislaft piece was printed by one The--
mas Eeithalette, and by him dedicated to King
Henry VIII. Hi^ Vox clamanti?, with his Chronica

Tripartita, and other works, both in Latin and

French, Stow fays he had in his poiTeffion, but his

Speculum Meditantis he never faw. Belides on the

wall where he lies, there were painted three virgins

crooned, one of which was named Charity, holding
this device,

Jin toy quies fitz de Dieu le pere,
Sauve loit, qui gill fours cell pierre.

The fecond writing Mercy, with this device;
Q bene Jefu fait ta mercy,
A'lame, dont la corps giiHcy.

The third writing Pity, v/ith this decree;
Pour ta pitie Jefu regarde,
Et met ceil a me, en fauve garde.

His arms were in a Field Argent, on a Chevron

Azure, three Leopards heads or, their tongues
Gules, tVv'O Angels fupporters, and the creil a

Talbot.

His EPITAPH.

Armio-cri fcultum nihil a modo fert fibi tutum.
Reddidit immolutum morti oenerale tributum,

Spiritus exutum fe gaudeat elie folutum

Ell ubi virtutum regnum fine labc ell liatum.

1 fhall take a quotation from a fmall piece of his

called the Envious Man and the Mifer ;by which it

will appear, that he was not, as Winflanlcy fays, a

refiner of our language, but on the other hand, that

poetry owes him few or no obligations.

Of
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Of the Envious Man and the Miser.

Of Jupiter thus I fnd ywrite,

How, whilom, that he woulde wite.

Upon the plaintes, which he herde

Among the men, how that it farde.

As of her wronge condition

To do juilificacion.

And, for that caufe, downe he fent

An angel, which about e went,
That he the footh knowe maie.

' Befides the works already mentioned our poet
wrote the following :

De Compunflione Cordi, in one book.
Chronicon Ricardi fecundi.

Ad Henricum Quartum, in one book.

Ad eundem de Laude Pacis, in one book.
De Rege Henrico, quarto, in one book.
De Peite Vitiorum, in one book.

^Scrutinium Lucis, in one book.

De Regimine Prir.cipum.
De Conjugii Dignitate.
De Amoris Varietate.

JohnLydgate,

COmmonly
called the monk of Bury, becaufe a

native of that place. He v/as another difciple
and admirer of Chaucer, and it muil be owned far

excelled his mafter,. in the article of verfiiication.

Afcer fometime fpent in our Englifh univerfities, he
travelled thro' France and Italy, improving his time

to
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to the accomplifhment of learning the languages and
arts. Pitfeus fays, he was not only an elegant poet,
and an eloquent rhetorician, but alfo an expert ma-

thematician, an acute philofopher, and no mean
divine. His verfes were fo very fmooth, and in-

deed to a modern ear they appear fo, that it was
faid of him by his cotemporaries, that his wit was
framed and fafliioned by the Mufes themfelves. Af-
ter his return from France and Italy, he became tu-

tor to many noblemen's fons, and for his excellent

endowments was much efteemed and reverenced by
them. He writ a poem called the Life and Death
of Fleclor, from which I fhall give a fpecimen of

his verfiiication.

I am a monk by my profeiTion
In Bury, called John Lydgate by my name.
And wear a habit of perfedion ;

(Although my life agree not with the fame)
That meddle Ihould with things fpiritual.
As I mult needs confefs unto you all.

But feeing that I did herein proceed
At * his commands whom I could not refufe,
I humbly do befeech all thofe that read.

Or leifure have this Itory to perufe.
If any fault therein they find to be.

Or error that committed is by me.

That they will of their gentlenefs take pain.
The rather to correft and mend chc fame,

- Than rafnly to condemn it with dildain^

For well I wot it is not vs ithout blame,
Eecaufe I know the verfe therein isvvrong
As being fome too lliort, and feme too long.

* K. Henry V.

His
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His prologue tp the ftory of Thebes, a tale (as he

fays) he was conftrained to tell, at the command of
his hoft of the Tabard in Southwark, whom he found
in Canterbury with the reft ofthe pilgrims who went
to vifit St. Thomas's. jQirine, is remarkably fmooth
for the age in which he writ, This ftory was firft

written in Latin by Chaucer, and tranflated by Lyd-
gat^ into Englifh verfe, Pitfeus fays he writ, partly
in profe and partly in verfe, many exquifite learn-

ed books, amongft which are eclogoe?, odes, and
fat;res. He ftourilhed in the reign of Henry VI.
and died in the fixtieth year of his age, ann. 1440,
and was buried in his own convent at Eury, with
this epitaph,

Mortuus fa^elo, fuperis fuperftes,
Hie jacet Lydgate tumulatus urna :

Qui fuit quondam Celebris Britannoe,
Fama poefis.

Which is thus rendered into Englifh by Win-
ftanly 5

Dead in this world, living above the flcy,

Intomb'd within this urn doth Lydgate lie ;

In former times fam'd for his poetry.
All over England.

John Harding,

JOHN
HARDING, the famous Englifh Chro-

nologer, was born (fays Bale) in the Northern
parfs, and probably Yorkftiire, being an Efquire
of an eminent parentage. He was a man ad-
di(^ed both to arms and arts, in the former of
Vol, I. N? I. C which
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which he fcems to have been the greatefl: profi-
cient: -His firll military exploit was under Robert

Um'Veuil, governor of Roxborough Caftle, where
he dilHnguidied himfelf againft the Scots, before

which the King of Scotland was then encamped,
and unfortunately loft his life. He afterwards

followed the ftandard of Edward IV. to whofe in-

tcreft both in profperity and diftrefs he honourably
adhered. But what endeared him moft to the fa-

vour of that Prince, and was indeed the mafler-

piece of his fervice, was his adventuring into Scot-

land, and by his courteous infinuadng behaviour,
fo far ingratiating himfelf into the favour of their

leading men, that he procured the privilege of

looking into their records and original letters, a

copy of which he brought to England and pre-
fented to the Kin?;. This fuccefsful atchievement

ellablifhtrd him in his Prihce's afiedions, as he was
foliicitous to know how often the Kings of Scotland

had taken oaths of fealty and fubjedled themfelves

to the Engli(h Monarchs in order to fecure their

crown. Thefe fubmiffions are warmly difputed by
the Scotch hiftorians,who in honour of their country
contend that they were only yielded for Cumberland
and fome parcels of land pofTeiTed by them in Eng-
land fouth of T>veed ; and indeed when the

warlike temper and invincible fpirit of that nation

is confidered, it is more than probable, that the

Scotch hiilorians in this particular contend only for

truth. Our author wrote a chronicle in verfe of all

our Englifh Kings from Brute to King Edward IV.

for v/hich Dr. Fuller and Winllanly beftovv great
encomiums upon him ; but he fcems to me to be

totally deftitute of poetry, both from the wretch-

ednefs of his lines, and the unhappinefs of his

fubjcft, a chronicle being of all others the drieft,

and the leaft fufceptible of poetical ornament ; but

let the reader judge by the fpecimen fubjoined.
He died about the year 1461, being then very

aged.
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aged. From Gower to Barclay it muft be obfer-

ved, that Kings and Princes were conftantly the

patrons of poets.

On the magnificent houlhold of King Richard IT.

Truly I herd Robert Irelefe fay,

Clark of the Green Cloth, and that to the houfhold.
Came every day, forth moft part ahvay.
Ten thoufand folk by his melfes told ;

That followed the houfe, aye as they wold.
And in the k tchen, three hundred fcruitours.

And in eche office many occupiours,
And ladies faire, with their gentlewomen
Chamberers alfo, and launderers.

Three hundred of them were occupied then ;

''X'here was great pride among the officers.

And of all men far paffing their compeers.
Of rich arraye, and much more collous.

Then was before, or fith, and more precious,

John Skelton

WA S born of an ancient family in Cumber-
land, he received his education at Oxford,

and entering into holy orders was made redlor of

DylTo in Norfolk in the reign of Henry VIII. tho'

more probably he appeared firft in that of Henry
VII. and may be faid to be the growth ofthat time.
That he was a learned man Erafmus has confirmed,
who in his letter to King Henry VIII. ftileth

him, BritanicarumLiterarum Lumen Sc Decus : The'
his ftile is rambling and loofe, yet he was not with-
out invention, and his fatire is flrongly pointed.
He lived near fourfcore years after Chaucer, but

C z fcems
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feems to have made but little improvement in ver-

fification. He wrote fome bitter fatires againft the

clergy, and paiticularly, his keen refle<^tions on
Cardinal Wolfey drew onhim fuchfevere profecu-
tions, that he wa§ obliged to fly for fanftuary to

Weftminiler, under the protedlion of Iflip the Abbot,
where he died in the year 1529. It appears by his

poeni entitled, The Crown of Laurel, that his per-
formances were numerous, and fuch as remain. »

are chiefly thefe, Philip Sparrow, Speak Parrot, •

the Death of King Edward IV. a Treatife of th&

Scots, Ware the Hawk, the Tunning of Elianer

Rumpkin. In thefe pieces there is a very rich vein

of wit and humour, tho' much debafed by the rufi:

of the age he lived in. His fatires are remarkably-
broad, open and ill-bred ; the verfe cramped by a

very ihort meafure, and encumbered v/ith fuch a pro-
fufion 61' rhimes, as makes the poet appear almoft

as ridiculous as thofe he endeavours to expofe. In

his more ferio.us pieces he is not guilty of this ab-

furdity ; and confines himfelf to a regular ftanza,

according to the then reigning mode. His Bouge
of Court is a poem of fome merit : it abounds with

wit and imagination, and fliews him well verfed in

human nature, and the infinuating manners of a

court. The
allegorical

eharadlers are finely defcrib-

ed, and v» ell fultained ; the fabric of the whole I

believe pntirely his own, and not improbably may
have the honour of furnifhing a hint even to the in-

imitable Spencer. How or by whofe interell he was
made Laureat, or whether it was a title he af-

funter; to himfelf, cannot be determined, neither

Is l^h p4"incipal( patron any where named; but if

his ppera of the Crown Lawrel before mentioned

has. any ^overt meaning, he had the happinefs of

][iav;ng tl^e t-t^di^s for his friends, and the countefs

of S.urry, the lady Elizabeth Howard, and ma-

y.y othfcs united their fervices in his favour.

Whtu Oil his death-bed he was charged with

having
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having children hy a niil^refs he kept, he pio-
terted that in his confcience he kepi: her in the

notion of a wife : And fuch was His cowardice,

that he chofe rath.r to confefs adultery than own

marriage, a crime at that time more fubjeded to'

puniihment than the other.

The Prologue to the Bouge Court.

In autumpne, whan the funhe in vyrgyhe.

By radyante hete, enryped hath ear corne.

When Luna, full of riiUtabyiyte,
As Emperes the dyademe hath vVorne

Of our Pole artykc, finylynge half in fcbrne,

At oiir foly, and our vniledfaftne'Te,

The tyme when Mars to warrj hym did dres,

'

I, callynge to mynde the great auddryte
Of poetes oJde, whiche full craftely,
Vnder as couerte termes as coulde Be,

Can touche a trouthe, and cloke fubtylly
With frefli Vtterance ;

full fentcyoufly,

Pyverfe in ftyle : fome fpared not vyce to wry'e,
Sorrie cfmortalitie nobly dyd endyte.

His other works, as many as could be colleded

are chiefly thefe :

Meditations on St. Ann.
; on the Virgin of Kehf,
Sonnets on Dame Anne,

Elyner Rufnmin, the famous alewife of Englard,'
often printed, the lafc edition 1 624.
The Peregrinations of human Life.

~

Solitary Sonnets.

The Art of dying well.

Speaking eloquently.
Manners of the Court.

Inve<aive agaihll: William Lyle the Grammarian.
C

3, Epitaphs-
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Epitaphs on Kings, Princes, and Nobles.
Collin Clout.

Poetical Fancies and Satires.

Verfes on the Death of Arthur Prince of Wales.

' '^^ -TiKr f^Sfr M, 'tiSr tSir 'siSr tSRp 'tilr "^tr nSfr i*r

Alexander Barclay.
E was an author of fome eminence and merit,
tho' there are few things preferved concerning

him, and he has been neglefted by almoft all the

biographers of the poets. That excellent writer
Mrs. Cooper feems to have a pretty high opinion of
his abilities ; it is certain that he very confiderably
refined the language, and his verfes are much
fmoother than thofe of Harding, who wrote but a
few years before him. He ftiles himfelf Prieft, and
Chaplain in the College of St. Mary, Otory, in. the

county of Devon, and aft^r^.a ds Monk of Ely.
His principal work is a tranilatiou of a fatirical

piece, written originally in high Dutch, and enti-
tled the Ship of Fools : It expofes the characters,
vices, and follies of all degrees of men, and tho*
much inferior in its execution to the Canterbury
Tales, has .yet confiderable merit, efpecially when it

is confidered how barren and unpolite the age was in

which he liourifhed. In the prologue to this he
makes an apology for his youth, and it appears
that the whole was finiihed Anno Doni. 1508,
Vv'hich was about the clofe of the reign of Henry
VII. In elegancy of manners he has the advan-

tage of ail his predeceiTors, as is particularly re-

markable in his addrefs to Sir Giles Alington, his

patron. The poet was now grown old, and the

knight defiring him to abridge and improve Gower's
Confeilio Amamis, he declines it in -the politeft

manner,
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manner, on account of his age, prof^mcn, and
infirmities ;

* but tho' love is an improper Aibjcd,
Vfays he, I am ftill an admirer of tlie fex, and iliall
* introduce to the honour of vour acquaintance,
* tour of the finefl: Jadies that nature ever framed,
*

PrudeRce,Temperance, Jailice, and Magnanimity ;'

the Vv'hole of the addrefs is exceeding courtly, and
from this I iliall quote a few lines, which will both
iliuftrate his politenefs and verfification.

To you thefe accorde ; thefe unto you are due.
Of you late proceeding as of their head foun-

tayne ;

.
Your life as example in writing I enfue.
For, more then my writing v/ithin it can contayne j

Your manners pefrormeth and doth there at-

tayne :

So touching thefe vertues, ye have in your living
More than this my meter conteyneth in writing.
My dities indited may counfell many one.
But not you, your maners furmounteth my

dodrine

Wherefore, I regard you, and your maners all

one.
After whofe living my procefTes I combine :

.
So other men

inftrufting, I mull to you encline

Conforming my procefs, as much as I am able,.
To your fad behaviour and maners commendable.

He was author of the following pieces.
Lives of feveral of the Saints.*"

SaluH's Hifiory of the Jugurthian war trandatcd
into Engliih.
The Caille ofLabour, tranflated f/om the French

into Englifh.

Bale gives this author but an indifferent chara^er
as to his morals ; he is faid to have intrigued with
v/omen

notwithflanding his clerical profellion : It is

C 4 certain
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certain he was a gay courtly man, and perhaps, tho'

he efpoufed the Church in his profefiion, he held
their celebacy and pretended chaftity in contempt,
and being a man of wit, indulged himfelf in thofe

pleafures, which feem to be hereditary to the poets.

'i&r
•^jSfT "i&r 'xar* "j^" "j^" '\c/' "w vs/* ^c/* ^a/* '\ar '\&r

-Sir Thomas More.

THO' poetry is none ofthe excellencies in which
this great man was dillinguifhed, yet as he

wrote forne verles with tolerable fpirit, and was in

almoil every other refped one of the foremoft geni-
L'fies our nation ever produced, 1 imagine ailiort

account of Iiis life here will not be difagr table to the

re.uiers, efpecially as all Biographers of the Poets
before me have taken notice of him, and ranked
him aiTiongil the number of Bards. Sir Thomas
More was born inMilk-ilreet, London, A. D. 1480.
He wa-s fon t!>' Sir john More, Kri-ight, and on-e of
the Juftices of the King's-Bench, a m.an heJd in the

higheft efieem at that time for his knowledge in the

Jaw* and his integrity in the adminjftration of juftice.
It was objecled by the enemies of Sir Thomas,
that his birth was obfcure, and his family mean ;

but far otherwife was the real cafe. Judge More
bore arms from his birth, having his coat of arms

quartered, which proves his having come to his

inheritance by defcent. His mother v/as likewife a

woman of family, and of an extraordinary virtue.

Doftor Clement relates from the authority of our

author himfelf, a vifion which his mother had, the

next night after her marriage. She thought fhe

faw in her fleep, as it were engraven in her wedding-

ring, the number and countenances of all the chil-

dren llie was to have, of whom the face of one

was
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was fo dark and obfcure, that fhe could not well

difcern it, and indeed fhe afterwards fuiTered an.

untimely delivery of one of them : the face of the

other fhe beheld fhining mofl gloriouriy, by which

the future fame of Sir Thomas was pre-fignified.

She alfo bore two daughters. But tho' this llory is

told with warmth by his great grandfon, who writes

his life, yet, as he was a Roman Catholic, and

and difpofed to a fuperlHtious belief in miracles and

.vifions, there is no great flrefs to be laid upon it.

Lady More might perhaps communicate this vifion

to her fon, and he liave emb'aced the belief of it ;

but it feemsto have coo little authority, to deferve-

credit from pofterity.

Another miracle is related by Stapleton, which

is faid to have happened in the infancy of Morer.

His nurfe one day crolTmg a river, and her horfe

ftepping into a deep place, expofed both her and
the child to greaf danger. She being more anxious

for the fafety of the child than her own, threw him
over a hedge into a field adjoining, and efcaping
likewife from the imminent danger, when fne came
to take him up, fhe found hi^n quite unhurt and

fmijing fweetly upon her.

He was put to the free-fchool in London caHed St.

Anthony'sjUnderthecareofthefamous Nicholas Holt,
and when he had with great rapidity acquired a know-

ledge of his prammar rules, he was placed by his fa-

ther's intcrefl under the great Cardinal Merton, arch-

bifliop of Canterbury, and Lord High Chancellor,
whofe gravity and learning, gfnerofity and tend ernefs,

allured all.men to love and honour him. To hini

More dedicated his Utopfa, which of all his works
is unexceptionably the moll mafterly and finifhed.

The Cardinal finding himfeif toa much incumbered
with bufinefs, and hurried with flate affairs to fuperin-
tcnd his educatiort, placed hirti in Canterbury College
in Oxford, whereby his affiduous application to books,
his extraordinary temperance and vivacity of wit,

C 5 he
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he acquired the firil chara6ler among tlie {Indents,
and then gave proofs of a genius that would one day
make a great bla7.e in the world. When he was but

eighteen years old fuch was the force of his under-

llandine, he wrote many eniprrams which werehifrh-

1) erteemed by men of eminence, as well abroad as

at home. Beatus Rhenanus in his epiftle to Bili-

balus Pitchemerus, paffes great encomiums upon
them, as alio Leodgarius a Qnercu, public reader

of humanity at Paris. One Brixlus a German,
who envied the reputation of this young epigra-
matift, wrote a book againft thefe epigrams, un-
der the title of Antimorus, which had no other ef-

fedl than drawing Erafmus into the field, who cele-

brated and honoured More ; v/hofe high patronage
was the greatell compliment the moft ambitious

writer could expect, fo that the friendfhip ofErafmus
was cheaply parchafed by the malevolence of a
thoufand fuch critics as Brixius. About the fame
time of life he tranflated for his exercife one of Lu-
cian's orations out of Greek into Latin, which he
calls his Firft Fruits of the Greek Tongue; and
adds ano'her oration of his own to anfwer that

ofLucian; for as he had defended him who had
flain a tyrant, he oppofed againft it another with

fuch forcible arguments, that it feems not to be

inferior to Lucian's, either in invention or elo-

quence : When he was about twenty years old,

finding his appetites and paffions very predomi-
nant, he ftruggled with all the heroifm of a chri-

llian againft their influence, and inflifted fevere

whippings a d auftere mortifications upon himfelf

every friday and on high fafting days, left his fen-

fuality fhould grow too infolent, and at laft fubdue

his reafon. But notwithftanding all his efforts,

finding his lufts ready to endanger his foul, he

wifely determined to marry, a remedy much more
natural than perfonal infliftions ; and as a pattern of

life, he propofcd the example of a Angular
lay^
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lay-man, John Picus Earl of Mirandula, who
was a man famous for chaftity, virtue, and learn-

ing. He tranflated this nobleman's life, as alfo

many of his letters, and his twelve receipts of

good life, which are extant in the beginning of
his Englifh works. For this end he alfo wrote a

treatife ;-f the four laft things, which he did not

quite finifh, being called to other ftudies.

At his meals he was very abftemious, nor ever eat but

of one difh, which was moil commonly powdered
beef, or fome fuch fait meat. In his youth he abftained

"wholly fom wine; and as he was temperate in his

diet, fo was he heedlefs and negligent in his appa-
rel. Being once told by his fecretary Mr. Harris,
that his fhoes were all torn, he bad him tell his man
to buy him new ones, whofe bufmefsit was to take
care of his cloaths, whom for tiiis caufe he called

his tutor. His firft wife's name was Jane Cole,
defcended of a genteel family, who bore him
four children, and upon her deceafe, which in not

many years happened, he married a fecond time
a widow, one Mrs. Alice Middieton, by whom he
had no children. This he. fays he did not to indulge
his palTions (for he obferves that it it harder to

keep chalUty in wedlock than in a fmgle life,)

but to take care of hi^ children and houlhold af-

fairs. Upon what principle this obfervadon is

founded, I cannot well conceive, and wifh Sir

Thomas had given his reafms why it is harder
to be chaile in a married than fmgle life. This
wife was a worldly minded woman, had a very
indifferent perfon, was advanced in years, and pof-
felTed no very agreeable temper. Much about this

time he became obnoxious to Henry VH. for op-
pofmg his exadions upon the people. Henry was
a covetous mean prince, and entirely devoted to
the council of Emfon and Dudley, who then were

very juftly reckoned the caterpillars of the ftate.

The King demanded a large fubfidy to beftow
C 6 on
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on his eldcil daughter, who was then about fobe-
married to James IV. of Scotland. Sii? Thoitia-s

being one of the burgelTcs, fo infiuen-ced the lovv^r

houle by the force of his argufnents, (who V7ei'^

cowardly enough before not to oppofe the King)^
that they refufed the demands, upon which Mr. Til^r-

©f the King's Privy -Chambers went preiently W
his Majefty, and told him that More had di-fa^-^

pointed all their expe6lations, which cii^cumllance

not a little enraged him againil ?\/]oi'e. Upon this*

Henry was bafe enough to pick a quarrel without a-

caufe againft Sir John More, his venerable father,
and in revenge to the Ton, clapt him in the Tower,-

keeping him there prifoner till he had forced him- to?

pay one hundred pounds of a fine, for no offence.

King Henry foon after dying, his fon who began his'

reign with fome popular afts,tho' afterwards he de-

generatedinto a monftrous tyrant, cauled Dudley andy

Emfon to be impeached of high treafon forgiving
bad advice to his father ; and however illegal fuck-

an arraignment might be, yet they met the juft fattf

of oppreflbrs and tra tors to their country.
About the year 1516, he compofed his famous*

book called the Utopia, and gained by it great re-;

putation. Soon after it was pubiifhed, it was tra n'f-'

lated both into French and Italian, Dutch and Eng-
iifli. Dr. Staphron enumerates the opinions of a*

great many learned men in its favour. This work
tho' not V. rit in verfe, yet in regard of the fancy
and invention employed in compofmg it, may well-

enough pafs for an allegorical poem. It containsf

the idea of a compleat Commonwealth in a;n ima--

ginary fland, (p;etendedto be lately difcovered in

America) and that fo well counterfeited, that ma-

ny upon reading it, miftook it for a real truth, iri.

fo much (fays Winitanly) that fome learned men,
as Budeus, Johannes Plriudanus, out of a principle
of fervent zeal, wiOied that fome excellent diviriel

might be fent hither to preach Chrift's Gofpel.
Much
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Aiuch about the fame time he wrote the hiftory of

Richard lit. which- was likewifc held in eikem r

theie works were undertaken when he was difchar-

ged from the bufinefs of the ilate.

Roper, in his life of our author, relates that upon*
an occafion in which King HenryVIII. and the Pop6
vvefe parties in- a caufe tryed in the Star Chamber,-
Sir Thomas moil remarkably diftinguiftied himfelf,?

arid" became (o great a favourite with that difcern-'

ing monarch, that he could no longer forbear call-

ing him into his fervice.

A ihip of the Pope's, by the violence of

a ftorm was driven into Southampton, which the

JCing claimed as a forfeiture j when the day of

hearing came on before the Lord High Chancellory
and other J^udges, More argued fo forcibly m fa-

vour of the fope, that tho' the Judges had-

refolved to give it for the King, yet they altered

their opinion, and confirmed che Pope's right. In a

ihoft time after this, he was created- a Knightyr
and after the death of Mr. Wellon, he was made
Treafurer of the Exchequer, and one of the Pri-

vy Council. He was now Speaker of the Houfe-

of Commons, and thus exalted in dignity, the eyes
of the nation were fixed upon him. Wolfey, wh^
then governed the realm, found himfelf much

grieved by the BurgeiTes, becaufe all their tran fac-

tions were fo foon made public, and wanting a frefh

fubfidy, came to the houfe in perfonto complain of

this uiage. When the burgefles heard of his com-

ing, it was long debated whether they fhould admit
him or no, and Sir Thomas ftrongly urged that he
fhould be admitted, for this reafon, that if he ihall

find fault with the fpreading of our fecrets, (fays

he) we may lay the blame upon thofe his Grace

brought with him. The proud Churchman having
entered the Houfe, made a long fpeech for

granting the fubfidy, and asked feveral of the Mem-
bers opinion concerning it ; they were all fo con-

founded as not to be able to anfwer, and the Houfe
aft
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at laft refolved that their Speaker Ihould reply for

them. Upon this Sir Thomas fhewed that the

cardinal's coming into the Houfe was unprecedent-
ed, illegal, and a daring infult on the liberty of
the burgefTes, and that the fubfidy demanded
was unneceflary ; upon which Wolfey fuddenly

departed in a rage, and ever after enteitained

fulpicions of More, and became jealous of his

great abilities. Our author's fame was not con-

lined to England only ; all the fcholars and ftates-

men in every country in Europe had heard of, and
'

correfponded with him, but of all ftrangers he had
a peculiar efteem for Erafmus, who took a jour-

I ney into England in order to converfe with him,
and enter more minutely into the merit of one
whofe learning he had fo high an opinion of. They
agreed to meet firft at my Lord Mayor's table,

and as they were perfonally unknown, to make the

experiment whether they could difcover one ano-

ther by converfation. They met accordingly, and
remained fome hours undifcovered ; at 1 aft an argu-

^ ment was ftartcd in v^hich both engaged with great
keennefs, Erafmus defignedly defended the unpo-

pular lide, but fmd'.ng himfclf fo ftrongly prefTed,
that he could holu it no longer, he broke out in

an extafy, aut tu es Mo-us, aut Nullus. Upon
which More rep led, aut tu es Erafmus, autDiabo-

lus, as at that rime Erafmus was ftriving to defend

i very impious propofitions, in order to put his an-

\ tagonift's iirength to the proof.
When he lived in the city of London as a juftice

of peace, he ufed to attend the feiTions at New-

gate. There was then upon the bench a vene-

rable o!d judge, who was very fevere againft
thofe who had their purfes cut ; (as the phrafe
then was) and told them that it was by their

negligence that fo many pu fe-cutters came before

him. Sir Thomas, who was a great lover or* a

joke, contrived to have this judge's purfe cut

from him in the feflions houfe by a felon. V/hen
the
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the felon was .arraigned, he told the court, that ifhe

were permitted to (peak to one of the judges in pri-

vate, he could clear his innocence to them ; they in-

dulged him in his requeft, and he made choice of

this old judge, and while he whifpered fomething
in his ear, he flily cut away his purfe ; the judge
returned to the bench, and the felon made a fign to

Sir Thomas of his having accomplifhed the fcheme.

Sir Thomas moved the court, that each of them
fhould bellow fome alms on a needy perfon who
then flood falfly accufed, and was a real objeft of

compaffion. The motion was agreed to, and
v/hen the old man came to put his hand in his

purfe, he was aflonifhed to find it gone, and told

the court, that he was fure he had it when he came
there. What, fays More in a pleafant manner,
do you charge any of us v/ith felony ? the judge

beginning to be angry, our facetious author de-

fired the felon to return his purfe, and advifed

the old man never to be fo bitter againft innocent

mens negligence, when he himfelf could not keep
his purfe fafe in that open afTembly.

Although he lived a courtier, and was much
concerned in bufmefs, yet he never neglefted his

family at home, but inftrudled his daughters in.

all ufeful learning, and converfed familiarly with

them ; he was remarkably fond of his eldell daugh-
ter Margaret, as Ihe had a greater capacity, and

fprightiier genius than the reft. His children often

ufed to tranflate out of Latin into Englilh, and
out of Engliih into Latin, and Dr. Stapleton ob-

ferves, that he hath feen an apology of Sir Tho-
mas More's to the univerfity of Oxford, in defence

of learning, turned into Latin by one of his daugh-
ters, and tranflated again into Engliih by another.

Margaret, whofe wit was fuperior to the reft,

writ a treatife on the four laft things, which Sir

Thomas declared was finer than his ; ftie compofed
feveral Orations, efpecially one in anfwer to Quin-

tilian,

i
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tilian, defending a rich man, which he accufed

for having poifoned a poor man's bees with certain

venomous flowers in his garden, fo eloquent and
forcible that it may juftly rival C)i.iintilian himfelf..

She alfo tranflated Eulisbius out of Greek.
Tho' Sir Thomas was thus involved in putlic af-

fairs anddomellic concerns, yet he found leifure la

write many books, either agalnft Heretics, or oi a de-

votional call ; for at that time, what he reckoned

Herefy began to diffufe itfelf over all Germany
and Flanders. He built a chapel in his pariili

church at Chelfea, '."ihich he conftant.y attended

in the morning ; fo Heady was he in his devotion.

He hired a houfe alfo for many aged people in the

parifli, which he turned into an liofpita',- and fup-

ported at his own expence. He at laft rofe to the

dignity of Lord High Chancellor upon the fall of.

Wclfey, and while he fat as the Chief Judge of

the nation in one court, his father, aged upwards
of 90, fat as Chief [uftice in the King's Bench;
a circumilance which never before, nor ever iince

happened, of a father being a Judge, and his fon

a Chancellor at the fame time. livery day, as the

Chancellor went' tO' the Bench, he kneeled before

his father, and asked his bleffng. The people foon

found the difference between th^ intolerable pride
of Wolfey, and the gentlenefs and huinilicy of

.More; he permitted every ori:} to approach him
vt'ithout referve ; he diipatched bufmefs with great

afTiduity, and (o cleared the court of tedious fuits,

that he more than once came to the Bench, and

calling fcr a caufe, there was none to try. As no

dignity could infpire him with pride, fo no appli-
cation to the moft important affairs could divert him
from fallie. ot humour, and a pleafantryofbehaviour.

It once happened, that a beggar's little dog which
fhe had loll, was prefented to lady More, of which
llie v/as very fond; but at laft the beggar getting no-

tice where the dog was, Ihe came to complain to

Sir
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Sir Thomas as he was fitting in his hall, that his

lady withheld her dog from her ; preferitly rny

lady was fent for, and the dog brought with her,

which he taking in his hand, caufed his wife to

ftand at the upper end of the hall, and the beggar
at the other ; he then bad each of them call the

dog, which when they did, the dog went prefently
td the beggar, forfaking my lady. When he faw

this, he bad my lady be contented for it was none

of hers. My Lord Chancellor then gave the woman
a piece of gold, which would have bought ten fuch

dop-s, and bid her be careful of it for the future.

A friend of his had fpent much tirhe in corh-

poiing a book, and went to Sir Thomas to have

his opinion of it ; he defired him to turn it into

rhime ; which at the expence of many year's la-

bour he at laft accomijlifhed, and caraie again to

have his opinion : Yea m^rry, fays he, new it is

fomewhat ; now it h rhime, b\it before it was nei-

tlier rhime nor reafon.

But fortune, which had been long propitious to

otr anthor, began now to change fides, and try hirt>

a5 well with amidiOn as pfofp^rify, in both whicfi

charafters, his behaviour, integrity and courage
were irreproachable. The amorous monarch King
Hetrry Vllf, at lail obtained from his Parliament

aftd Council a divorce from his lawful wife, and
'

being pafjfionately fond of Anna Bullen, he mar-
r'ed her, and declared her Qaeen of England : This

marriage Sir Thomas had always oppofed, and held

it unlawful for his Sovereign to have another wife

during his firft wife's life. The Queen who was of

a petulant difpofition, and elated v/itli her new

dignity could not withhold her relentment againft

him, but animated all her relations, and the par-
ties inclined to the

proteftant intereft, to perfecute
him with rigour. Not long after the divorce, the

Council gave authority for the publicaticn of a

book, in v/hich the reafon-s why this divorce was

eranted
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granted were laid down ; an anfwer was Toon pub-
iifhed, with which Sir Thomas More was charged
as the author, of which report however he fufh-

ciently cleared himfelf in a letter to Mr. Crom-
wel, then fecretary, and a great favourite with

King Henry. In the parliament held in the year

1534, there was an oath framed, called the Oath
of Supremacy, in which all Engliih Aibjeds fhould

renounce the pope's authority, and fwear alfo to-

the fucceflion of Queen Ann's children, and lady

Mary illegitimate. This oath was given to all the

clergy as well bifhops as priefts, but no lay-man
except Sir Thomas More was deiired to take it ;

he was fummoned to appear at Lambeth before

archbifhop Cranmer, the Lord Chancellor Audlcy,
Mr. fecretary Cromwel, and the abbot of Weilmin-

ller, appointed commiihoners by the King to ten-

der this oath. More abfolutely refufed to take

it, from a principle of conference : and after vari-

ous expoftulations he was ordered into the cufto-

dy of the abbot of Weftminfter; and foon after he
was fent to the tower, and the lieutenant had flri£l

charge to prevent his writing, or holding conver-

fation with any perfons but thofe fent by the fecre-

tary. The Lord Chancellor, duke of Norfolk, and
Mr. Cromwel paid him frequent vifits, and prefled
him to take the oath, which he ftill refufed. A-
bout a year after his commitment to the tower, by
the importunity of Queen Ann, he was arraign'd
at the King's Bench Bar, for obftinately refufmg
the oath of fupremacy, and wilfully and obfti-

nately oppofmg the King's fecond marriage. He
went to the court leaning on his ftafF, becaufe he

had been much weakened by his imprifonment;
his judges were, Audley, Lord Chancellor; Fitz"

James, Chief Juftice : Sir John Baldwin, Sir Ri-

chard Leifter, Sir John Port, Sir John Spelman,
Sir Walter Luke, Sir Anthony Fitzherbert : The

King's attorney opened againft him with a very op-

probious
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probious libel ; the chief evidence were Mr. fecreta-

Ty Cromwell, to whom he had uttered fome difre-

peftful exprelTions of the King's authority, the duke
of SuiFolk and earl of Wiltfliire : He replied to the

accufation with great com.pofure and llrength of ar-

gument ; 'and when one Mr. Rich fwore againil

him, he boldly afTerted that Rich was perjured,
and wilhed he might never fee God's Countenance
in mercy, if what he afTerted was not true ; be-

iides that. Rich added to perjury, the bafenefs of

betraying private conversation. But notwithftand-

ing his defence, the jury, who were compofed of
creatures of the court, brought in their verdift,

guilty ; and he had fentence of death pronounced
ag^nft him, which he heard without emotion.
He then made a long fpeech addrefied to the Chan-

cellor, and obferved to Mr. Rich, that he was
more forry for his perjury, than for the fentence

that had juft been pronounced againil him : Rich
had been fent by the fecretary to take away all

Sir Thomas's books and papers, during which
time fome converfation paiTed, which Rich mifre-

prefented in order to advance himfelf in the King's
favour. He was ordered again to the Tower till

the King's pleafure fliould be known. When he
landed at Tower Wharf, his favourite daughter
Margaret, who had not feen him fince his con-

finement, came there to take her laft adieu, and

forgetting the bafhfulnefs and delicacy of her fex,

prefs'd thro' the multitude, threw her arms about
her father's neck and often embraced him ; J:hey
had but little converfation, and their parting was
fo moving, that all the fpedlators difTolved in tears,
and applauded the affection and tendernefs of the

lady which could enable her to take her farevvel un-
der fo many difadvantages.
Some time after his condemnation Mr. fecretary

Cromwel waited on Sir Thomas, and entreated him
to accept his Majeilv's pardon, upon the condition

of
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of taking the oath, and cxprciTed great tetid^riitti

towards him. This vifit and feeming friendfhip of
Cromwel not a little affeifled him, he revolved in

his mind the propofal which h6 made, and as his

fate Was approaching, perhaps his refolution flag-

gered a little, but calling to mind his former

vows, his ccnfcience, his honour, he recovered

himfelf again, atid flood firmly prepared for his

fall. Upon this occafion it was chat he wrote the

following verfes, mentioned both by Mr. Roper
and Mr. Hoddefon, which I Ihall h^re iftfert as a

fjpecimeri of his pofetry,

Ey flattering fortune, loke thott never fo f^yre.
Or never fopleafaiitty begin to fmile.

As tho' thou Wouid'fl my ruine all repayre.

During my life tho'ti fhalt not m.e begile,
't'riift fhall I God to entre in a while

His hav6n of heaven fufe and- uniformej
Ev^r after thy calme iokc I for a llOrnie.

Oft the 6th of July, '1534, in the 54th year of

his agd, the fentehte of cOhdemhatioh vvas" executed

Xip6n fiim on Tower i^ilj, by fevering his head frorii

his b'tfdy. As he was carried to the fcafFoW, foriie

low* people hired by his enemies cruelly infulted

him, to \VhOm he gave cool and effe6lual ahfwers.

Being now under the fcafFold, he looked at it with

great calmmefs, sLhd obferving it too ilenderly built,

he faid merrily to Mr. Lieutenant,
" I pray you,. Sir,

** fee me fafe iip,
and for my coming down let

*' me fhift for myfelf." When he mounted on the

fcaffold, he threw his eyes found the raultitude,

defifed them to pray for him, and to bear him wlt-

nefs that he died for the holy catholic church,

a faithful fervant both to God and the King. His

gaiety and propenfion to jelling did iiot forfake

him in his lall moments ; when he laid his head

upon the block, he bad the fcxecutignef ilay till he
had
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had removed afide his beard, faying,

*'
that that

** had never committed treafon." When the

executioner asked his forgivenefs, he kiiTed him
and faid,

'* thou wilt do me this day a greater"
benefit than any mortal man can be able to give

** me ; pluck up thy fpirit man, and be not afraid
**

to do thy ofHce, my neck is very fnort, take heed
**

therefore that thou flrike not awry for favincr thy"
honefty/'

°

Thus by an honeft but miflaken zeal fell Sir

Thomas More ; a man of wit and parts fuperior
to all his cotemporaries ; of integrity unlhaken ; of
a generous and noble difpofition ; of a courage in-

trepid ; a great fcholar and a devout chriftian.

Wood fays that he was but an indifferent divine,
and that he was very ignorant of antiquity and the

learning of the fathers, but he allows him to be a
man of a pleafant and fruitful imagination, and a

llatefman beyond any that fucceeded him.

His works befides thofe we have already men'
tioiied are chiefly thefe,

A Merry Jell, How a Serjeant will learn to play
a Friar, written in verfe.

Verfes on the hanging of a Painted Cloth in his

Father's Houfe.

Lamentations on Elizabeth Queen of Henry YII,
1503.

Verfes on the Book of Fortune.

Dialogue concerning Herefies.

Supplication of Souls, writ in anfwer to a book
called the Supplication of Beggars.
A Confutation of Tindal's Anfwer to More's

Dialogues, printed 1533.
The Debellation of Salem and Bizance, 1533.

In anfwer to another book of Tindal's.

Treatife on the Paflion of ChriH.

Godly Meditation.
i ;.!>«-^DevQut Prayer.

Letters
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Letters while in the Tower, all printed 1557.
Progymnafmata.
Refponfio ad Convitia Martini Lutheri, 1523.
Quod pro Fide Mors fugienda non eft, written

in the Tower 1534.
Precationes ex Pfalmis.

Henry Howard, Earl of

Surry

WA S foB of Thomas, duke of Norfolk, and
Elizabeth, daughter of Edward, duke of

Buckingham. The father of our author held the

higheft places under King Henry VIII, and had
fo faithfully and bravely ferved him, that the no-

bility grew jealous of his influence, and by their

united efforts produced his ruin. After many ex-
cellent fervices in France, he was conftituted Lord
Treafurer, and made General of the King's whole

army defign'd to march againft the Scots : At the
battle of Flodden, in which the Scots were rout-

ed and their Sovereign flain, the earl of Surry re-

markably diftinguifticd himfelf ; he commanded un-
der his father, and as foon as the jealoufy of the
Peers had faftcned upon the one, they took care
that the other fhould not efcape. He was the firil

nobleman (fays Camden) that illuftrated his high
birth with the beauty of learning ; he was acknow-

ledged by all, to be the gallanteil man, the politeft

lover, and the moll compleat gentleman of his time.

He received his education at Windfor with a natural

fon of Henry VIII, and became firft eminent for

his devotion to the beautiful Geraldine, Maid of
Honour to Queen Catherine ; (he firft infpired him

with
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with poetry, and that poetry has conferred immor-
tality on her : So tranfported was he with his paf-
fion, that he made a tour to the moft elegant courts
in Europe, to maintain her peerlefs beauty a-

gainft all oppofers, and every where made good
his challenge with honour. In his way to Florence,
he touched at the emperor's court, where he became
acquainted with the learned Cornelius Agrippa, (o

famous for magic, who Ihewed him the image
of his Geraldine in a glafs, fick, weeping on her

bed, and melting into devotion for the abfence of
her lord ; upcn fight of this, he wrote the follow-

ing paffionate fonnet, which for the fmoothnefs of
the verfe, the tendernefs of expreffion, and the heart-
felt fentiments might do honour to the politeft, eaii-

eft, moll paffionate poet in our own times.

All foul, no earthly flefh, why doft thou fade ?

All gold ; no earthly drofs, why look'ft thou

pale ?

Sicknefs how darell thou one fo fair invade ?

Too bafe infirmity to work her bale.

Heaven be diftempered fince Ihe grieved
pines,

Never be dry, thefe my fad plaintive lines.

Pearch thou my fpirit on her filver breafts,
And with their pains redoubled mufick beat-

ings,^
Let them tols thee to world where all toil refts.

Where blifs is fubjecl to no fears defeatings,
> Her praife I tune, whofe tongue doth tune

the fpheres.
And gets new mufes in her hearers ears.

Stars fall to fetch frefh light from the rich eyes.
Her bright brow drives the fun to clouds be-

neath.

Her
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Her hair reflex with red ftrakes paints the Ikyes,
3weet morn and evening d?w flows from her

breath :

Phoebe rules tides, fhe my tears tides forth

draws.

In her fick bed love fits, and maketh laws.

Her dainty lips tinfel her filk-foft ftieets.

Her roie-crown'd cheeks eclipfe my dazled fight.
O glafs with too much joy, my thoughts thou

greets,
And yet thou flieweft me day but by twilight,

ril kifs thee for the kindnefs I have felt.

Her lips one kifs would into nedlar melt.

From the emperor's court he went to the city of
Florence, the pride and glory of Italy, in which

city his beauteous Geraldine was born, and he had
no reil till he found out tiie houfe of her nativity,
•and being fliewn the room where his charmer firil

drew air, he was tranfported with extafy of joy,
his tongue overflowed with her praifes, and Win-

ftanly fays he ecJipfed the fun and moon with com-

parifons of his Geraldine, and wrote another fon-

net in praife of the chamber that was honoured

(as he fays) with her radiant conception ; this fon-

net is equally amorous and fplrited with that al-

ready inferted. In the duke of Florence's court

he publifhed a proud challenge againfl all comers,
whether Chriltians, Turks, Canibals, Jews, or Sa-

racens, in defence of his miftrefs's beauty ; this

challenge was the better received there, as flie

whom he defended was born in that city : The
duke of Florence however fent for him, and en-

quired of his fortune, and the intent of his coming
to his court ; of which when the earl informed him,

he granted to all countries whatever, as well ene-

mies and outlaws, as friends and allies, free accefs

into his dominions unmolelled till the trial were

ended . .

I In
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In the courfe of his combats for his midrefs, his

valour and skill in arms To engaged the Duke to his

intereft, that he oifered him the hlghell preferments
if he would remain at his court. This propofal he

rejefted, as he intended to proceed thro' all the

chief cities in Italy ; but his defign was fruilrated by
letters fent by King Henry VIII. which commanded
his fpeedy return into England.

In the year 1544. upon the expedition to Boa-

losne in France, he was made field marfhal of the

Engli'li army, and after taking that town, being
then knight of the garter, he was in the beginning
of September 1545 conrtituted the King's lieute-

nant, and captain-general of all his army within the

town and county of Boulogne f. During his command
there in 1546, hearing that a convoy ofprovifions
of the enemy was comin^ to the fort at Oultreaw,
he refolved to intercept it ; but the Rhinegrave, with
four thoufand Lan&kinets, together with aconfidera-

ble number of French under the de Bieg, making
an obftinate defence, the Englifh were routed. Sir

Edward Poynings with divers other gentlemen kiU

led, and the Earl himfelf obliged to fly, tho' it ap-

pears, by a letter to the King dated January 8, 1548,
that this advantage coll: the enemy a great number of
men. But the King v/as fo highly difpleafed wicli

this ill fuccefs, that from that time he contracted a

prejudice againft the Earl, and foon after removed
him from his command, and appointed the Earl of
Hertford to fucceed him. Upon which Sir William

Page wrote to the Earl of Surry to advife him to

procure fome eminent poft under the Earl of Hert-

ford, that he might not be unprovided in the town
and field. The Earl being denrous in the mean
time to regain his former favour with the Kin<r,
skirm.ifhed with the French and routed them, but
foon after writing over to the King's council that

J Dugdalc's Baronage.

Vol. L N^ I. D .as
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as the enemy had caft much larger cannon th«in

had been yet feen, with which they imagined they
fhould foon demolilli Boulogne, it deferred confi-

deration whether the louver town fhould Hand,
as not being defenfible ; the council ordered him to

return to England in order to reprefent his fenti-

ments more fuliy upon thofe points, and the Earl of

Hertford was immediately fent over in his roonx.

This exafperating the Earl of Surry, occafioncd

him to let fall fome exprefhons which favoured

of revenge and diflike to the King, and a hatred

of hisCouncellors, and was probably one caufe of his

ruin, which foon after enfued. The Duke of Nor-

folk, who difcovered the growing power of the

Seymours, and the influence they were likely to

bear in the next reign, was for making an alli-

ance with them ; he theref re preffed his fon to

marry the Earl of Hertford's daughter, and the

Dutchefs of Richmond, his own daughter, to marry
Sir Thomas Seymoar ; but neither of thefe matches

were effeded, and the Seymours and Howards then

became open enemies. The Seymours failed not

to infpire the King with an averfion to the Norfolk-

family, whofe power they dreaded, and reprefented
the ambitious vfews of the Earl of Surry ; but to re-

turn to him as a poet.
•

That celebrated antiquary, John Iceland, fpeaking
of Sir Thomas VVyat the Elder, calls the Earl,

* The
*

confcript enrolled heir of the faid Sir Thomas, in

* his learning and other excellent qualities.' The
author of a treatife, entitled,

* The Art of Engliih
*

Poetry, alledges, that Sir Thomas Wyat the Elder,
* and Henry Earl of Surry were the two chieftains,
* who having travelled into I ui'y, and there tailed

* the fweet and ftatcly meaiures' and llile of the

* Italian poetry, greatly polifhed our rude and
*

homely manner of vulgar poetry, from what it had
* been before, and therefore may be juftly called,

* 1 he Reformers of our Engliih Poetry and Stile.*

Our
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Our noble author added to learning, wifdom, forti-

tude, munificence, and affability. Yet all thefe ex-

cellencies of charader, could not prevent his falling
a facrjfice to the jealoufy of the Peers, or as fome

fay to the refentment of the King for his at-

tempting to wed the Princefs Mary ; and by thefe

means to raife hinifelf to the Crown. Hiflory is

filent as to the reafons why the gallantries he per-
formed for Geraldine did not iifuc in a marriage.

Perhaps the reputation he acquired by arms, might
have enilamed his foul with a love of glory j and
this conje(5lure feems the more probable, as we find

his ambition prompting him to make love to the

Princefs from no other views but thofe of dominion.
He married Frances, daughter to John Earl of Ox-
ford, after whofe death he addreffed Princefs Mary,
and his firll marriage, perhaps, might be owing to

a defire of ilrengthening his interell, and advancino-

his pov/er in the realm. The adding fome part of
the royal arms to his own, was alfo made a pretence

againii him, but in this he was juftified by the he-

ralds, as he proved that a power of doing fo was

granted by fome preceeding Monarchs to his fore-

fathers. Upon the flrength of thefe fufpicions and
furmifes, he and his father were committed to the
Tower of London, the one by water, the other by-

land, fo that they knew not of each other's appre-
henfion. The fifteenth day of January next follow-

ing he was arraigned at Guildhall, where he was
found guilty by twelve common jurymen, and re-

ceived judgment. About nine days before the death
of the King he lolt his head on Tower-HiIl

; and
had not that Monarch's deceafe fo foon enfued, the
fate of his father was likewife determined to have
been the fame with his fons.

It is faid, when a courtier asked King Henry
why he was fo zealous in taking ofr Surry;

" t
*' obferved him, fays he, an enterprizing youth ;

*[ hisfpirit was too great to brook fubjeaion, and
D 2 *' tho'
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*
tlio' I can manage him, y-et no fuccefTor of

* mine will ever be able to do fo ; for which.
** reafon I have difpatched him in my own time."
He was firft interred in the chapel of the

Tov.cr, and afterwards in the reign of King James,
his remains were removed to Farmingam in Suffolk,

by his fecond fon Henry Earl of Northampton, with
this epitaph.

Henrico Howdrdo, ThomiB fecundi Ducis Nor-
folcix' lilio primogenito. Thomae tertii Patri, Co-
miti Surria:, & Georgiani Ordinis Equiti Aurato,
immature Anno Salutis i546abrepto. Et Francifcac

U.xoris ejus, filije Johannis Comitis Oxonia;. Hen-
ficus HowardusComesNorthamptonia: filius fecundo

genitus, hoc fupremum pietafis in parentes monu-
mentum pofuit, A. D. 1614.

Upon the acceflion of Queen Mary the attainder

was taken off his father, which circumftance has
furnifhed fome people with an opportunity to fay,
that the princefs was fond of, and would have mar-

ried, the Earl of Surry. I fhall tranfcribe the aft of

repeal as I find it in Collinses Peerage of England,
which has fomething fmgular enough in it.

* That there was no fpecial matter in the A61 of
*

Attainder, but only general words of treafon and
*

confpiiacy : and that out of their care for the pre-
* fervation of the King and the Prince they pafled
*

it, and this Acl of Repeal further fets forth, that
* the only thing of which he flood charged, was
*

for bearing of arms, which he and his ancellors
* had born within and without the kingdom in the
*

King's prefence, and fight oi his progenitors, as
*

they might law fully' bear and give, as by good
* and fubilantial matter of record it did appear. It
* alfo added, that the King died aiter the date of
* the commilTion j likewife that he only empowered

* them
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* tViem to give his coiifent ; bat did not give
*

it himfelf ;
and that it did not appe^ir by an/

* record that they gave it. Moreover, that the

* Kinp- d'd not lign the commiirion with his own
*
hand, his itamp being only let to it, and that not

' to the upper part, but to the nether part of it,

*

conti-ary to the King's cullom.'

Befides the amorous and other poetical pieces of

this noble auihor, he tranflated Virgil's ^Eneid, and

rend'jred (fays Wood) thelirft, fecond, and third book

almoll word for word : All the Biographers of

the poets have been lavilTi, and very juilly, in his

praife ; he merits the highert encomiums as the re-

finer of our language, and challenges the gratitude
anaciteem of every man of literature, for the gene-
rous aiTiftance hs afforded it in its infancy, and his

ready and liberal patronage to all men of merit in

his time.

Sir Thomas Wyat.
*

WAS diilinguilhed by the appellation, of

the Elder, as there was one of the fame

name who raifed a rebellion in the time of v^acen

Mary. He was fon to Henry V/ya; of Alingtoi-
caftle in Kent. He received the rudiments of his

education at Cambridge, and was afterwards placed
fit Oxford to finilli it. He was in i^reat el^eem

with King Henry VHI. on account of his wit and

Love Elegies, pieces of poetry in which he re-

matkably fucceeded. The affair ofAnne BuUen canie

on. w hen he made fome oppofition to the Ki ng's palfion
for her> that was likely to prove fatalto him ; but by

i3 3 hi*
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his prudent behaviour, and retraining what he had

formerly advanced, he was reflored again to his roy-
al patronage. He was coteraporary with the Earl
of Surry, who held him in high efleem. He tra-

velled into foreign parts, and as we have obferved
in the Earl of Surry's life, he added fomething to-

wards refining the Englifh llile, and poliihing our

numbers, tho' he Teems not to have done fo much^
in that way as his lordfhip. Pitts and Bale liave

ennrely negletf^ed hin, yet for his tranflatioa of

David's Pfalms into Englifii metre and other poe-
tical works, Leland fcruples not to compare him
with Dante and Petrarch, by giving him. this ample
commendation.

Let Florence fair her Dantes juftly boall,

And royal Rome, her Petrarchs numbered feet^

In EngliOi vVyat both of them doth coait :

In whom ail
gi

acefai eloquence doth meet.

Leland publiflied all his works under the title

©f Nsenia. Some of his Biographers (Mrs. Coopei-
and Winllanley) fay that he died of the plague
as he was going on an embafly to the Emperor
Charles V. but Wood afTerts, that he was only
fent to Falmo by the King to meet the Spanifli
arr.bafTador on the road, and condud him to the

court, which it feems demanded very great expe-
dition ; that by over-fatiguing himfelf, he was thrown

into a fever, and in the thirty-eighth year of his

age died in a little country-town in Eng-
land, greatly lamented by all lovers of" learning and

politenefs. In his poetical capacity, he does not

appear to have much imagination, neither are his

vcrfes fo mufical and well polifhed as lord Surry's.

Thofe cf gallantry in particular feem to be too

artificial and laboured for a lover, without that

artlefs fimplicity which is the genuine mark of feel-

ing ',
and too flifF, and negligent of harmony for ^

poet.
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His letters to John Poynes and Sir Francis Bryan
deferve more notice, they argue him a man of great
fcnie and honour, a critical obferver of manners,
and well-qualified for an elegant and genteel fati-

rift. Thefe .letters contain obfervations on the

Courtier's Life, and I Ihall quote a few lines as a

fpecimen, by which it will be feen how much he

falls fliort of his noble cotemporary, lord Surry, and

is above thofe writers that preceded him in veilih-

cation.

The Cqup. TIERS Life.

In court to fcrve decked with frelh araye.
Of fugared meats feling the fweet repad,'

The life in blankets, and fiindry kinds of .playe,-

Amidft the prefs the worldly looks to waile.
Hath with it joyncd oft fuch bitter tafte,

That whofo joys fuch kind of life to holde.

In prifon J0;es, fetter'd with chains of goldc.

Thomas S a c k v i l l e, Earl

Dorset

WAS Ton of Richard Sackville and Wini-

frede, daughter of Sir John Bruges, Lord
Mavor of London. * He v/as born at BuckhurA in

the parifh of Withiam in Suflex, and from his

childhood was diftinguiflTed for wit and manly be-
haviour : He was ilrft of the Univerfity of Oxford,
but taking no degree there, he went to Cambridge,"
and commenced mailer of arts ; he afterv/ards llu-

died the law in the Inner-Temple, and became a

* Fuller's Worthies, p. 105,
D 4 barriiler^
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barrifter j but his genius being too lively to be
conl^.ned to a dull plodding ftudy, he chofe rather
to dedicate his hours to poetry and pleafure; he
was the firft that wrote fcenes in verfe, the Tragedy
of Ferrex and Perrex, fons to Gorboduc King of

Britain, being performed in the prefence of Queen
Elizabeth, long before Shakefpear appeared f on
the flage, by the Gentlemen of the Inner-Temple,
at Whitehall the i8th of January, 1561, which Sir

Pnilip Sidney thus chara(fterifes :

*'
It is full of flate-

**

ly fpeeches, and well lounding phrafes, climbing
'• to the height of Seneca's llilc, and as full of no-
•* table morality, wliich it doth moft delightfully
**

teach, and fo obtain the ver}' end of poetry." In
the courfe of his fludies, he was mofl delighted
with the hiftory of his own country, and being
likewife well acquainted with anticnt hiftory, he
formed a defign of writing the lives or' feveral great

perfonages in verfe, of which we have a fpecimea
in a book publilhed 1610, called the Mirror of Ma-

giftrates, being a true Chronicle Hillory of the

untimely falls of fuch unfortunate princes and men
of note, as have happened fmce the firft entrance

of Brute into this Ifiand until his own time. It

appears by a preface of Richard Nicolls, that the

original plan of the Mirror of Magiflrates was pri-n-

cjpally owing to him, a work of great labour, ufe

and beauty. The induftion, from which I ihall

quote a few lines, is indeed a mailer-piece, and if

the whole could have been compleated in the fame

manner, it would have been an honour to the na-

tion to this day, nor could have funk unde^ the

ruins of time ; but the courtier put an end to the

poet i and one cannot help wilhing for the fake ot""

our national reputation, that liis rife at court !iad

been a little longer delayed : It may eahly be feen

that allegory was brought to great perfe<5lion before

-j-
Wood Aih. Ox.

p^:sed.

the
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the appearance of Spencer, and if Mr. Sackville

did not furpafs him, it was becaufe he had the dif-

advantage of writing firft. Agreeable to whatTafTo
exclaimed on feeing Guarini's Pallor Fido :

' If he

had not feen mv Aminta, he had not excelled it.'

Our author's great abilities being dillinguifhed at

court, he was called to public affairs : In the th

and 5th years of Queen Mary we find, him n parlia-
ment ; in the 5th year of Elizabeth, when his father was
chofen for Suffex, he was returned one of the Knights
of Buckinghamfhire to the parliament then held. He
afterwards travelled into foreign parts, a^nd was de-

tained for fom^e time prifoner at Rome. His return

into England being procured, in order to take pol-.
felfion of the vail inherirance his father left him,
he was knighted by the duke of Norfolk in her

Majeily's prefence 4;
i 567, and at the fame day ad-.

vanced to the degree and dignity of a baron of this

realm, by the title of lord Buckhurll : He was of
ib profufe a temper, that though he then enjoyed a

great eflate, yet by his magnificent way of living
he fpent more than the income of it, and * a ftory
is told of him,

' That cdling on an alderman of
* London, who had got very confiderably by the
* loan of his money to him, he was obliged to wait
* his com.ing down fo long, as made fuch an im-
*

prefilon on his generous humour, that thereupon
* he turned a thrifty improver of his eilate.' But o-

thers make him the convert of Qii^cn Elizabeth,

(to whom he was allied, his grandfather having mar-
ried a lady related to Ann Bullr.n) v/ho by her

frequent adm.onitions diverted the torrent of his

profufion, and then received him into her particular
favour. Camden fays, that in the 14th of that

Princefs, he was fent ambaffador to Charles IX King
of France, to congratulate his marriage with the

Emperor Maximilian's daughter, and on other im-

I Collinses peerage, 519.
* lb. 519.

jD 5 portaat
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port.int affairs ^here he was honourably received,

according to his Queen's merit and his own ; and

having in company Guido Cavalcanti, a Gentle-
man of Florence, a perfon of great experience,
and the Queen-mother being a Florentine, a treaty
of marriage was publickly tranfafted between Queen
Elizabeth and her ion the duke of Anjou. In the

15th of her Majcfty he was one of the peers
*

that fat on the trial of Thomas Howard duke of

Norfolk, -|-
and on the 29th of Elizabeth, was no-

minated one of the commiffioners for the trial of

Mary Queen of Scots, and at that time was of
the privy council, but his lordfhip is not mention-
ed amongft the peers v/ho met at Fotheringay Caftlc

and condemned the Queen ; yet when the parlia-
ment had confirmed the fentence, he was m.ade

choice of to convey the news to her Majefly, and
fee their determination put in execution againil
that beauteous Princefs ; poffibly becaufc he was a

man of fine accomplifhments, and tendernefs of

difpofit'on, and could manage fo delicate a point
with more addrefs than any other courtier. In
the fucceeding year he was fent ambaiTador to the

States of the United Provinces, upon their difiikc

of the earl of Leiceiler's proceedings in a great ma-

ny refpecls, there to examine the bufinefs, and

.compofc the diHercnce : He faithfully difcharged
this invidious office, but thereby incurred the earl

of Leicefter's difpleafure ; who prevailed with the

Queen, as he was her favourite, to call the lord

Buckhurfi home, and confine him to his houfe for

nine months ; but furviving that earl, the Queen's
favour returned, and he was eledled the April fol-

lowing, without his knowledge, one of the Knights
cf the moll noble Order of the Garter. He was

'•

Rapin's Hiflory cf England, p. 437.
•f

This noblcmrin fuftercd death for a plot to recover the liber-

ty of the Qu^cai of ijtots.

on?
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one of tKe peers that Ait on the trial of Philip
Howard, earl of Arundel. In the 4th year of the

Queen's reign he was joined with the Lord Trea-
furer Burleigh, in promoting a peace with Spain ;

in which trull he was fo fucceisful, that the Hig-h
Admiral of Holland was fent over by tiie States

of the United Provinces, to renew their treaty
with the crown of England, being afraid of its

union with Spain. Lord Biickhurft had the fole

management of that negotiation (as Burleigh thea

lay fick) and concluded a treaty with him, by
which his miftrefs was eafed of no lefs thaii

1 20,000 1. per annum, befides other advantages.
His lordihip fucceeded Sir Chriflopher Hatton,

in the Chancellorfhip of the univerfity of Oxford,
in oppofition to Robert Devereux, earl of EfTex^
Mafter of the Horfe to the Queen, who a little be-

fore was incorporated mafter of arts in the faid

univerfitv, to capacitate him for that office ; but

on receipt of letters from her Majclliy in favour
of lord Buckhurir, the Academicians eleded him
Chancellor on the 17th of December following..
On the death of lord Burleigh, the Quesn confider-

ing the great fervices he had^done his country,
which had coil him immenfe expences, was pleafed
to conilitute him in the 41 il year of her reign, Lord-

High Treafurer of England : In the fucceeding year

1599, he was in comniifiion with Sir Thomas Eger-
ton. Lord Chancellor, and the earl of Efiex, Earl-

Marfhal, for negotiating affairs with the Senate of

Denmark, as aifo in a fpecia.l commillion for fup~

prefTing fchiim, and afterwards when libels were

difperfed by the earl of Efl'ex and h.s fadion a-

gainil the Queen, intimating that her Majeily took
little, care of the government, and altogether ne-

gleded the Hate, of Ireland,
* his lord(hip engaged

in a vindication of her Majefly, and made anfv> ers

*
Rapin's Killory of England, vol iji p. 6 it*

. D 6
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to thefe libfels, reprefenting how brave and well re-

gulated an aimy Iiad been ient into Ireland, com-

pleatly furniflied with all manner of provifions, and
iikewife that her Mnjefly had expended on that

war in fix months time, the fum of 600,coo 1.

which lord Eil'ex mull own to be true. He fu-

fpedled that earl's mutinous defigns, by a greater
concourfe of people reforting to his houfe than

ordinary, and fent his fon to pay him a vifit,
*

and to defire him to be careful of the company he

kept. Effex being fenfible that his fcheme was al-

ready difcovered by the penetrating eye of lord

Buckhurft, he and his friends entered upon new
meafures, and breaking out into an open rebellion,
were obliged to furrender themfelves prifoners*
When that unfortunate favourite, together with the
carl of Southampton, was brought to trial, lord

Buckhurll was conlhtuted on that occafion Lord

High Steward of England, and paffing fentence on
the earl of Eilex, his Lordfhip in a very eloquent

ipecch defired him to implore the Queen's mercy.
After this, it being tho git necelTary for the fafety
of the nation, that fome of the leading confpirators
ihould fuffer death, his Lordfhip advifed her IVlajefty

to pardon the reft. Upon this he had a ipecial com-
miffion granted him, t02;ether with fecretary Cecil,
and the earl of Nottingham, Lord High Admiral, to

call before them all luch as were concerned in

the confpiracy with the earls of Eflex and South-,

ampton, and to treat and compound with fuch of-

fenders for the redemption and compofition of
their lands. After the death of Queen Elizabeth,
his lordfnip was concerned in taking the necefTary
meafures for the fecurity of the kingdom, the ad-

miniftration being devolved on him and other coun-

fellors, who unanimoufly proclaimed King James,

*
Rabin's Kiflory cf England,- vol. ii. p. 630,

an4
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and figned a letter March 28, 1605 ^^ ^^^ ^^^'^

Eure, and the rell of the commiflloners, for tlie

treaty of Breme, notifying her majefly's deceafe,
and the recognition and proclamation of King
jame^ of Scotland : who had fuch a fenf^ of lord

Buckhurft's fervices, and fuperior abilities, that be-

fore his arrival in England, he ordered the renewal
of his patent, as Lord High Treafurer for life. On
the 1 3th of March next enfuing, he was created earl

of Dorfet, and conftituted one ofthecommiflioners for

executing theofficeofEarl-Marfhal of England, and
for reforming fundry abufes in the College of Arms,

In the year 1608, this great man died fudden-

ly at the Council-Table, Whitehall, after a

buftling life devoted to the public weal ; and
the 26th of May following, his remains were de-

pofited with great folemnity in Weftminfter Ab-

bey, his funeral fermon being preached by Dr.

Abbot, his chaplain, afterwards Archbifhop of

Canterbury. Befides this celebrated fermon of tlie

primate's, in which he is very lavifh in his praife.
Lord Chancellor Bacon, and Sir Robert Naunton,
beftow particular encomiums upon him ; and Sir

Richard Baker obferves,
" That he had excellent

parts, and in his place was exceeding induftrious,
and that he had heard many exchequer men
fay, there never was a better Treafurer, both
for the King's profit, and the good of the fub-

jea."

By his dying fuddenly at the CounciUTable, his

death was interpreted by fome people in a myfle-
rious manner ;

* but his head being opened, there

were found in it certain little bags of water, which,
whether by ftraining in his ftudy the night before,
in which he fat up till 1 1 o'clock, or otherwife by
their own maturity, fuddenly breaking, and falling

upon his brain, produced his death, to the univer-.

* Qbr^D. ad edit. p. 596,

n
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fal grief of the nation, for which he had fpent
his flrength, and for whofe intereft, in a very im-
mediate manner, he may be juftly faid to have
fallen a facrifice. Of all our court poets he feems
to have united the greateft induftry and variety of

genius : It is feldom found, that the fons of Par-

nafl'us can devote themfelves to public bufmefs,
or execute it with fiiccefs. I have already ob-

ferved, that the world has loft many excellent works,
which no doubt this cultivated genius would have

accompliihed, had he been lefs involved in

court- affairs : but as he a^led in fo public a

fphere, and difcharged every office with inviolable

honour, and confummate prudence, it is perhaps
fomewhat felfilh in the lovers of poetry, to wilh

he had wrote more, and a6led lefs. From him is

defcended the prefent noble family of the Dorfets ;

and it is remarkable, that all the defcendants of
this great man have inherited his tafte for liberal

arts and fciences, as well as his capacity for public
bufmefs. An heir of his was the friend and pa-
tron of Dryden, and is filled by Congreve the

monarch of wit in his time, and the prefent age is

happy in his illuftrious pofterity, rivalling for deeds

of honour and renown the moji famous of their

anceftors.

Induction to the Mirror of Maqistrates.

The wrathful winter haft'ning on apace,
With bluftringblafts had all ybard the treene,-

And old Saturnus with his frofty face

With chilling cold had pearft the tender greene :

The mantles rent, wherein enwrapped been.
The gladfome groves, that now lay overthrown.
The tapets torn, and every tree down blown.

. I'he foil that erfl fo feemly was to feen.

Was all defpoiled of her beauteous hew,
And
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And foote frefh flowers (wherewith the fummers

queen.
Had clad the earth, new Boreas blafts down blew
And fmall fowls flocking in their fongs did rew

The winter's wrath, wherewith each thing
defafte.

In woeful wife bewailed the fummer paft»

9^^^<^^^^Ci^<^'^^^C)l^^(^0^^(^

Thomas Churchyard,

ONE
of the afliftants in theMirrorof Magiflrates.

He was born in the town of Shrewsbury
*

as himfelf afiirms in his book made in verfe of the

Worthinefs of Wales. He was equally addidted to

arts and arms ; he had a liberal education, and in-

herited fome fortune,real and perfonal; but he foon

exhauftedit, in a tedious and unfruitful attendance at

court, for he gained no other equivalent for that

mortifying dependance, but the honour of being
retained a domeftic in the family of lord Surry :

during which time by his lordfhip's encouragement
he commenced poet. Upon his maimer's death he
betook himfelf to arms ; was in many engagements,
and was frequently wounded ; he was twice a prifo-
ner, and redeemed by the charity of two noble

ladies, yet ftill languifhing in difl:refs, and bitterly

complaining of fortune Neither of his employments
affbrdedhim a patron, who would do juftice to hisob-
fcure merit; and unluckily he was as unhappy in his

amours as in his circumftances, fome of his' mif-

irefles treating his addreffes with contempt, perhaps,

* Wlnft, 6u
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on account of his poverty; for tho' it generally hap-
pens that Poets have the greateft power in courtftiip,
as they can celebrate their miftrefles with more ele-

gance than people oiany other profeflion; yet it very
ieldom falls out that they marry fuccefsfully, as their

ntedy circumftances naturally deter them from ma-

king advances to Ladies of fuch fafhion as their ge-
nius and manners give them a right to addrefs.

This proved our author's cafe exactly ; he made
love to a widow named Browning, who poffefTcd a

very good jointure; but this lady being more in love

with money than laurels, with wealth than merit,

rejeded his fuit ; which not a little difcouraged him,
as he had fpent h!s money in hopes of efFe(5ting this

match, which, to his great mortification, all his

rhim.es and fonnets could not do. He dedicated his

works to Sir Chriftophcr Katton; butaddrclTes of
that nature don't always imply a provifion for their-

author. It is conjectured that he died about the

eleventh year of Queen Elizabeth, and according
to Mr. Wood uas buried near Skelton in the Chan-
cel of St. Margaret's, Weftminfter. By his writ-

ings, he appears a man of fenfe, and Icm.etimes a

poet, tho' he does not feem to poiTefs any degree of
invention. His language is generally pure, and his

numbers not wholly inharmonious. The Legend
of Jane Shore is the miOft finiihed of all his works,
from which I have taken a quotation. His deaths

according to the moft probable conjedlure, happen-
ed in 1570. Thus like a ftone (fays Winflanley) did

lie trundle about, but never gathered any mofs,*

dying but poor, as may be feen by his epitaph ift

Mr. Camden's Remains, which runs thus :

Come Aleiflo, lend me thy torch

To find a Church-yard in a Church-porch j

Poverty and poetry his tomb doth enclofe.

Wherefore good neighbours, be merry in profe.
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His^ works according to Winftanley are as fol-

low

The Siege o^ Leith.

A Farewdl to the world.

A feigned Fancy of the Spider and the Gaul.
A doleful Difcourfe of a Lady and a Knight,
The Road into Scotland, by Sir William Drury,
Sir Simon Barley's Tragedy.

A lamentable Defcriptibn of the Wars in Flan-

ders in profe, and dedicated to Walfingham fecre-

:ary offtate.

A light Bundle oflively Difcourfes, called Church-

yard's Charge 1580, dedicated to his noble patron
the Earl of Surry.
A Spark of Friendlhipj a treatife on that writer,

addrefs'd to Sir Walter Raleigh.
A Defcription and Difcourfe on the ufe of paper,

in which he praifes a paper-mill built near Darth-

fend, by a German called Spillman.
The Honour of the Law 1596.

Jane Shore, millrefs to King Edward IV".

A Tragical Difcourfe of the unhappy Man's
Life.

A Difcourfe of Virtue.

Cliurchyard's Dream.
A Tale of a Fryar and a Shoemaker's Wife,
1"he Siege of Edinburgh Caftle.

Queen Elizabeth's reception into Briftol.

Thefe twelve feveral pieces he bound together,

calling them Churchyard's Chips, which h;^ de-

dicated to Sir Chriilopher Hatton. He wrote be-

fide,

The Tragedy of Thomas Moubray Duke of

Norfolk.

JANE
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JANESHORE.
Among the reft by fortune overthrowne,
I am not lead, that moil may waile her fate :

My fame and brute, abrcad the world h
blowne.

Who can forget a thing thus done fo late ?

My great milchancc, my fall, and heavy ftate,

is fiich a marke whereat each tongue doth Ihoot

That my good name, is pluckt up by the root.

John Heywood,

ON E of the firft who wrote Englifli plays, was
'a noted jefter, of fome reputation in poetry in

his time. Wood fays, that notwithftanding he was*

ftiled Civis Lcndinenfis, yet he laid a foundation of

learning at Oxford, but the feverity of an academi-
cal life not fuiting with his airy genius, he retired

to his native place, and had the honour to have a

great intimacy with Sir Thomas More. It is faid,

that he had admirable skill both in inftrumental and
vocal mufic, but it is not certain whether he left

any compofitions of that fort behind him. He
found means to become a favourite with King Henry
VIII. on account of the quicknefs of his conceits,
and was well rewarded by that Monarch. *

After the acceffion of Queen Mary to the throne, he
was equally valued by her, and was admitted into

the moil intimate converfation with her, in
diverting

her by his merry ftories, which he did, even when.

* Wood Athene Oxon,

Jfhe
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ilie lay languifliing on her death-bed. After the

deceuie of that princefs, he being a bigotted Roman
Catholic, and finding the proteftant intereft was
like to prevail under the patronage of the renowned

Queen Elizabeth, he facrificed the enjoyment of

living in his own country, to that of his religion :

For he entered into a voluntary exile, and fettled at

Mechlin in Brabant.

The Play called the Four P's being a new and
and merry inrerlude of a Palmer, Pardoner, Poticary,
and Pedler—-printed in an old Englifli character

in quarto, has in the title page the pidures of four

men in old-fafhioned habits, wrought off, from a

wooden cut. He has likevvife writ the following
interludes.

Between John the Husband and Tib the Wife.
Between the Pardoner and the Fryer, the Curate

and neighbouring Pratt.

Play of Gentlenefs and Nobility, in two parts.
The Pindar of Wakefield, a comedy.
Philotas Scotch, a comedy.

This author alfo wrote a dialogue, containing ths

number in effedl of all the proverbs in the Englifh

tongue, compact in a matter concerning two man-
ner of marriages. London 1547, and 1598, in two

parts in quarto, all writ in old Englifh verfe, and

printed in an Engliih charadlcr.

Three hundred epigrams upon three hundred pro-
verbs, in old Engliih charadler.

A fourth hundred of epigrams, printed in quar-
to, London i 598.
A fifth hundred of epigrams, printed in quarto,

London 1598.
The Spider and Fly. A Parable of the Spider

and Fly, London 1556, in a pretty thick quarto, all

ia
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in old Englilh verfe. Before the title is the pidure
of John Heyweed at full length, primed from a

wooden cut, with a fur gown on, a mol^ reprefenting
the fafhion of that, belonging to a mailer of

arts, but the bottom of the ileeves reach no lower
than his knees ; on his head is a round tap, his

chin and lips are clofe ihaved, and hath a dag-
ger hanging to his girdle. §

Dr. Fuller mentions a book writ by our author,
{|

Entitled Monumenta Literaria, which are faid to

!Non tarn labore, concita, quam Lepore condita :

The author ofEnglifh poetry, fpeaking of feveral

of our old Englifh bards, fays thus of our poet.
*'

John Heywood for the mirth and quicknefs of
"

conceit, more than any good learning that was
** in him, came to be well rewarded by the king.

That the reader may judge of his epigrams, to

\vhich certainly the wtiter juft mentioned alludes,

I fhall prefent him with one writ by him on him-

felf.

Art thou Heywood, with thy mad merry wit ?

Yea for footh mafler, that name is even hit.

Art thou Heywood, that apply'ft mirth more than

thrift ?

Yes fir, I take merry mirth, a golden gift.

Art thou Heywood, that haft made many mad

plays ?

Yea many plays, few good works in my days.
Art thou Heywood, that hath made men merry

long ?

Yea, and will, if I be made merry among.
Art thou Hey^^ood, that wouid'Il be made merry

now .?

Yes, Sir, help me to it now, I befeech you.

§ Woett ubt fi'rra.
j|

Worthies of London, p. ?.r-i.

He
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He died at Mechlin, in the year 1565, and

was buried there, leaving behind him feveral

children, to whom he had given liberal education,
one of whom is Jafper, who afterwards made a

confiderable figure, and became a noted Jefuit.

George Ferrars,

DEfcended
of an ancient family feated in Hert-

fordfhire, was born there in a village not far

from St. Alban's about the year 15 10 f. He was
a lawyer, a hiftorian, and a poet; he received his

education at the univerfity of Oxford, but of what

college he was Wood himfelf has not been able to

difcover ; he removed from thence to Lincolns'-Inn,

where, by a diligent application to the law, he made
confiderable progrefs in his profeiTion, and by the

patronage of that great minifter Cromwell Earl of

Ellex, who v/as himfelf a man of ailonifhing abili-

ties, he foon made a figure at the bar. He was the

menial fervant of King Henry VHI. % and dif-

charged his truil both in time of war and peace
with great honour and gallantry, and (hared that

monarch's favour in a very confiderable degree,
who made him a grant in his own country, as an
evidence of his afreftion for him. This o-rant of
the King's happened in the year 1535 ; and yet in

feven years afterwards, either thro' want of ceco-

nomy, err by a boundlefs confidence in his friends,

he reduced his affairs to a very indifferent fituation,

-|-
From manufcript note on the art of poetry. "^ Biog. Brit,

p. 1922.

which
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which, perhaps, might be the reafon, why he pro-
cared himfelf to be chofen Member for the Borough
of Plymouth in the county of Devon, :|:

in th^ Par-

liament fummoned the thirty-third) ear of that King's

reign. During the Seffions he had the misfortune

to be arrefted by an officer belonging to the Sheriffs

of London, and carried to the counter, then in

Bread-flreet. No fooner had the Houfe of Commons

got notice of this infult oirered to one of their Mem-
bers, than they immediately enaded a fettled rule,

which from that accident took place, with refped to

privilege, and ever firce that time the Members of

the Houfe have been exempt from arreflis for debt. His

Majefty likewife refented the aiFront offered to his

fcrvant, and with the concurrence of the Parliament

proceeded very feverely againil the SheriiFs.

Hollinflied in his chronicle, vol 2. p. 955, gives
a very full account of it. Sir Thomas Moils, knight,
then Speaker of the Houfe, gave a fpecial order to

the Serjeant ofthe Parliament to repair to the Comp-
ter, and there demand the delivery of the prifoner.
But notwithftanding this high authority, the officers

in the city refufed to obey the command, and after

many altercations, they abfolutely refilled the Ser-

jeant, upon which a fray enfued within the Comp-
ter-gates, between Ferrarsand the officers, not with-

out mutual hurt, fo that the Serjeant was driven to

defend him&lf with his mace of arms, and had the

crown of it broken Vv'itli warding off a ftroke ; the

Sheriffs of London fo far from appeal ng, fomented
the quarrel, and with infolent language refufed to

deliver their prifoner : Upon which the Serjeant,
thus abufed, returned to the Houfe and related what
had happened. This circumflance fo exafperated
the BurgelTes, that they all rofe and went into the

Upper Houfe, and declared they would tranfad no

J Willis notitia Parliam, vol z. p. 295.
more
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more bufinefs till their Mejnber was reftored to them.

They then commanded their Serjeant again to go to

the Compter with his mace, and make a fecond de-

mand by their authority. The Sheriffs hearing
that the Upper Houfe had concerned themfelves

in it, and being afraid of their refentment, refto-

red the priibaer before the Serjeant had time to

return to the Coiv.pter ; but chis did not fatisfy
the Burgefies, they fummoned the Sheriffs before

them, together with one White, who in contempt
of their dignity had taken out a writ againft Fer-

rarfi, and as a punifhment for their infolence, they
were fent to the Tower ; and ever fmce that

period, the power and privilege of the Commons
have been on the increafe.

Ferrars continued in high favour with Henry
during the remainder of his reign, and feems to

have ftood upon good terms with Somerfet Lord
Protestor in the beginning of Edward VI. fmce it

appears that he attended the Protector in quality
of one of the Commiflioners of the Army, in his

expedition into Scotland in 1548,
*
which, perhaps,

might be owing to his being about the perfon of

Prince Edward in his father's life-time. Another in-

llance of this happened about four years afterwards,
at a very critical jandlure, for when the unfortunate

Duke of Somerfet lay under fentence of death, and
it was obferved that the people murmured and often

gave teftimonies of difcontent, and that the King
himfelf was very uneafy, thofe about him ftudied

every method to quiet and amufe the one, to en-

tertain and divert the other
\\.

In order to this, at

the entrance of Chriftmas holidays, Mr. Ferrars was

proclaimed Lord Mifrule, that is a kind of Prince

of fports and paftimes, which office he difcharged

* Patten's Journal of the Scotch expedition, p. 13.

Jl
Stow's Anixd, p. 608.

for
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for twelve days together at Greenwich with great

magnificence and addrefs, and entirely to the King's
fatisfadlion.

In this chara£ler, attended by the politeft part of

the Court, he made an excurfion to London, where
he was fplendidly entertained by the Lord Mayor,
and when he took his leave he had prefepts given
him him in token of refpe6l. But notvvithftanding
he made To great figure in the diverfions at court,

yet he was no idle fpeftator of political affairs,

and maintained his reputation with the learn&d

world. He wrote the reign of Queen Mary,
v/hich tho' publifhed in the name of Richard

Grafton, in his chronicles ; yet was certainly the

performance of Ferrars, according to the annals

of Stow, p. 632, whofe authority in this cafe is

very high. Our author was an hiftorian, a law-

yer, and a politician even in his poetry, as ap-

pears from thefe pieces of his which are inferted in

the Mirror of Magiflrates, and which are not infe-

rior to any others that have found a place there t.

In the early part of his life he wrote lome tracts on
his own profelTion, which gained h!m great reputa-
tion, and uhich difcover that he Vvas a lover of

liberty, and not diipofed to facrifice to the crown
the rights and properties of the fubjedl. It fel-

dom happens tlKit when a man often changes his

fituation, or is forced to do fo, that he continues

to prcferve the good opinion of different parties,
but this was a happinefs which Ferrars enjoyed.
He was confulted by the learned as a candid

critic, admired and loved by all who converfed

with him.

With refpedl to the time of our author's

death, we cannot be abfolutely certain ; all we
know is, that he died in the year 1579, at

his houfe in Flamllead in Hertfordfliire, and w:as,

buried' in the parifh church ; for as Wood informs

f Lond. 4:5,

us.
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us, on the eighteenth of May the fame year a com-,

million was granted from the prerogative, to admi-

niller the goods, debts, chatties. Sec. of George
Ferrars lately deceafed *. None of our authors

deliver any thing as to Mr. Ferrars's religion, but

it is highly probable that he was a zealous

Proteftant : not from his accepting grants of Ab-

bey-lands, for that is but a precarious proof,

but from his coming into the world under the protec-

tion of Thomas Lord Cromwell, who was certainly

perfuaded of tlie truth of the proteftant religion.

Having this occafion to mention Thomas Lord

Cromwell, the famous Earl of EfTex, who was our

author's warmeft patron, I am perfuaded my readers

will forgive me a digreffion which will open to them

the nobleft inftance of gratitude and honour in that

worthy nobleman, that ever adorned the page of an

hiftorian, and which has be^ntold with rapture by all

who have writ of the times, particularly by Dr. Burnet

in his hiftory of the Reformation, and Fox in his

Martyrology. Thomas Lord Cromwell was the

fon of a Blackfmith at Putney, and was a foldier

irader the duke of Bourbon at the facking of Roma
in the year 1527. While he was abroad in a mili-.

tary charader, in a very low ftation, he fell fick, and

was unable to follow the army ; he was obferved

one day by an Italian merchant to walk very penr
five, and had all the appearance of penury and

Wretchednefs : The merchant enquired of him the

place of his birth, and fortune, and upon converling
with Cromwell, was fo well pleafed with the ac-

count he gave of himfclf, that he fupplied him with,

money and credit to carry him to England. Crom-
well afterwards made the moft rapid progrefs in

ftate -preferments ever known. Honours were

multiplied thick upon him, and he came to have
the difpenfmg of his fovereign's bounty. It hap-

jl
Athcn, Oxon. vol. I. col. 146.

Vol. I, N? 2. £ pened
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pened, that this Italian merchant's circumftances de-

cayed, and he came to England to foUicit the pay-
ment offome debts due to him by his correfpondents ;

who finding him neceflitous, were difpofed to put
him OiF, and take the advantage of his want, to a-

void payment. This not a little embarralTed the

foreigner, who was now in a fituation forlorn

enough. As providence would have it, lord Crom-
well, then Earl of EfTex, rding to court, faw this

merchant walking with a dejedled countenance,
which put him in mind of his former fituation.

He immediately ordered one of his attendants to

defire the merchant to come to his houfe. His

lordfliip asked the m^:rchant whether he knew him ?

he anfwered no : Cromwell then related the
"

circumftance of the meichant's relieving a certain

Engliihman ; and asked if he remembered it ?

The merchant anfwered, that he had always
made it his bufmefs to do good, but did not re-

member that circumftance.—His lordfliip then en-

quired the reafon of his coming to England, and

upon the merchant's telling him his ftory, he fo

interefted himfelf, as foon to procure the payment
of all his debts. Cromwellthen informed

the merchant, that he was himfelf the perfon he
had thus relieved ; and for every Ducat which
the merchant. had given him, he returned to the

value of a hundred, telling him, that this was
the payment of his debt. He then made him a

munificent prefent, and asked him whether he

chofe to fettle in England, or return to his own

country. The foreigner chofe the latter, and re^

turned to fpcnd the remainder of his days in com-

petence and quiet, after having experienced in

lord Eflex as high an inftance of generofity and

gratitude
as perhaps ever was known. This

noble aft of his lordfliip, employed, fays Burnet,

the pens of the beft writers at that time in pane-

gyrics on fo great a behaviour ; the finell po-
ets praifed him ; his molt violent • enemies could

not
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iiot help admiring him, and lateft pofterlty fhall

hold the name of him in veneration, who was

capable of fo generous an a6t of honour. But

to return to Ferrars.

In our author's hiftory -of the reign of Queen Ma-

ry, tho' he {hews himfelf a great admirer of the per-
fonal virtues of that Princeis, and a very difcerning
and able hiftorian, yet it is ^Mtry where evident

that he was attached to the proteftant interell ;

but more efpecially in the learned account he gives
of Archbilliop Cranmer's death, and Sir Tiiomas

Wyat's infurredion J. The works of this autlior

which are printed in the Mirror of Magiftrates, are

as follow 5

The Fall of Robert Trefilian, Chief jullic6 of

England, for mifconftruing the laws, and expound-

ing them to ferve the prince's aifedions.

The Tragedy, or unlawful murther of Thomas
of Woodftock, Duke of Gloucefter.

The .Tragedy of Richard II.

The Story of Dame Eleanor Cobham, Duchefs

of Gloucefter.

The Story of Humphry Plantagenet, Duke of

Gloucefter, Proteftor of England.
The Tragedy of Edmund Duke of Somerfet.

Among thefe the Complaints of Eleanor Cob-
ham. Duchefs of Glouceiler, who was baniflied

for confulting" Conjurers and P'ortune-tel[ers. a-

bout the Life of King Henry VI. "and whofe ex-

ile quickly made way for the murder of her husband,
has of all his compofitions been moft admired ; and
from this I fhall quote a few lines which that Lady
fpeaks.

The Ifle of Man was the appointed place.
To penance me for ever in exile ;

J Grafton's Chron. p, J350, 1351.

. E 2 Thither
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.Thicker in hafte, they ported me apace.
And doubting Tcape, they pined me in a pyle,
Clofe by myielf ; in care alas the while.

There felt I firft poor prifoner's hungry fare.

Much want, things fl^ant, and Hone walls, hard

and bare-

The chaunge was ftraunge from filke and cloth of

gold
To rugged fryze, my carcafs for to cloath ;

From prince's fare, and dalndes hot and cold,

I'o rotten fifli, and meats that one would loath :

The dret and drefling were much alike boath :

Bedding and lodging were all alike fine.

Such down it was as fervedwell for fwyne.

Sir Phi LIP Si dne y.

^TT^ HIS great ornament to human nature, to li-

JL terature, and to Britain, was the fon of Sir

Henry Sidney, knight of the Garter, and three times

Lord Deputy of Ireland, and of lady Mary Dudley,

daughter to the duke of Northumberland, and

jiepiiew to that great favourite, Robert, earl of

Jicicefter.

Oxford had the honour of his education, under

the tuition, of Dr. Thomas Thornton, canon of

Chrift Church. At the univerfity he remained till

he was 17 years of age, and in June 1572 fetout

on his travels. On the 24th of Augull following,

when the mafiacrc fell out at Paris, he was then

there.
* and with other Englifhmen took (helter

in Sir Francis Walfingham's'houfe, her Majefty's

* Athen. Oxon. folio, p. 226.

ambafui'
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ambaHador at that court. When this ftorm fub-

fided, he departed from Paris, went through Lor-

rain, and by Straflrargh and Heydelburgh, to

Francfort, in September or Odober following ;

where he fettled for feme time, and was enter-

tained, agent for the duke .of Saxony. At his re-

tnrn, her Majerty was one of the nrll v/ho di-

ftinguiihed his great abilities, and, as proud of fo

rich a treafure, fne fent him ambafiador to Ro-

dolph the emperor, to condole him on the death
of Maximilian, and alfo to other princes of Ger-

many. The next year, 15779 he went to the

court of that gallant prince Don John de Auftria,

Viceroy in the low countries for the king; of

Spain. Don John was the proudefl man. in his time ;

haughty and imperious in his behaviour, and always
ufed the foreign ambafiadors, who came t3 his court,

with unfufi'erable infolence and fuperiority : At fril

he paid but little refpecl to Sidney on account of hia

youth, and feem'ng inexperience ; but having had
occafion to hear him talk, and give fome account of
the manners ofe 'ery court where he had been, he was
fo ftruc c with his vivacity, the propriety cf his ob-

fervations, and the luftre of his parrs, that htr r^-ef

afterwards ufed him Vv'ith familiarity, and paid hiiii

more refpecl in his private charaQer, than he did to

any amba.ffador fromwhatever court. Some years af-

tc;- this. Wood obferves, that in a book calcd
Cabala, he fet forth his reaions v^hy the mar-

riage of the queen with the duke of Anjou was

difadvantageous to the nation. T hi^ addrefs was
written at the defire of the earl of Leicefter, his

uncle ; upon which, a quarrel happened between.

him and the earl of Oxford, which perhaps oc-
cafioned his retirem.ent from court for two yeavs^
when he wrote that renowned romance called Ar-
cadia. We find him again in high favour, when
the treaty of marriage was renewed \ he was en-

E 3 g'^gcd
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gaged with Sir Fulk Greville in tilting, for the
diverlion of the court; and at the departure of the

duke of Anjou from England, he attended him to.

Antwerp -f.

On the 8th of January, 1582, he received the
honour of knighthood from the queen ; and in

the beginning of the year 1585, he defigned an

expedition with Sir Francis Drake into America ;

but being hindered by the Queen, who thought
the court would be deficient without him, he was
made Governor ofFlufhing, (about that time de-

livered to the Queen for one of the cautionary
towns) and General of the Horfe. In both thefe

places of important truft, his behaviour in point
of prudence and valour was irreproachable, and

gained additional honour to his country, efpeci-

ally when in July 1586 he furprized Axil, ani

preferved the lives and reputation of the Englifh

army, at the enterprife of Gravelin. About that

time he was in eledion for the crown of Poland,
biit the queen refufed to promote this his glorious

advancement, not from jealoufy, but from the fear-

ot A. Ijjnor the jewel of her times. He united the ftatef-

man, the fcholar and the foldier; and as by the one,
he purchafed fame and honour in his life, fo by
the other, he has acquired irnmortality after death.

In the year 1586, when" tlTat unfortunate ftand

was made againft the Spaniards before Zutphen,
the zzd of September, when he was getting upon
the third horfe, having had two flain under him

before^ he was '\iC^ounded with a mufket-lhot out

. of the trenches,
"

which broke the bone of his

thigk.
- The horfe he rode upon was rather furi-

ouliy choleric, than bravely proud, fo forced him
to forfake the field, but not his back, as the no-

bleil and fittell bier (fays lord Brook) to carry a

martial commander to his grave. In this progrefs,

f Wood, p. 227,

pafiing
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pafTing along by the reft of the army v.'here hi^

uncle the * General was, and being faint with

ex'cefs of bleeding, he called for drink, v/hich

was prefently brought him ; but as he was putting
the bottle to his mouth, he favv a poor foldier

carried along, who had been wounded at the' fame

time, wilhfuUy caft up his eyes at the bottle ;

whereupon Sir Philip took it from his own
mouth before he drank, and delivered it to the

poor man, with thefe v/ords,
*'

thy necefllty is yet

greater than mine ;" and when he had aififted this

poor foldier and fellow fnfferer, as he called him,

he was prefently carried to Arnheim, where tlie

principal furgeons of the camp attended him.

This generous behaviour of our gallant knight,

ought not to pafs without a panegyric. All his deeds,

of bravery, his politenefs, his learning, and courtly

accomplilhments, do not refiett fo much honour up-
on him, as this one difmterelled, truly heroic a6lian :

It difcovered fo tender and benevolent a nature
;.^

a mind fo fortified againll pain ; a heart fo overflow-

ing with generous fentiments, to relieve, in oppo-
fition to the violent call of his own neceffities,

a poor man languifhing in the fame diftrefs, be-

fore Himfelf, that as none can read it without

the higheil admiration of the wounded hero, fo

none I hope will think me ext avagant in thus en-

deavouring to extol it. Bravery is often conftitu-

tional ; fame may be the motive to feats of arms,
a ftatefman and a courtier may aft from intereft ;

but a facrifice fo generous as this, can be made

by none but thofe who are good as well as great,
who are noble-minded, and glorioufly compaiTionate,
like Sidney.
When the furgeons began to drefs his wound,

he told them, that while his firength was yet en-

* Earl of Leiceftcr.

E 4 tire^
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tire, his body free from a ferer, and his mind a -

ble to endure, they might freely ufe their art, cut.
and fearch to the bottom ; but if they Ihould ne-

gledl their art, and renew torments in the decli-

nation of nature, their ignorance, or over- ten der-
nels would prove a kind of tyranny to their friend,
and refledl no honour upon themfelves. '

For fometim.ethey had great hopes ofhis recovery ;

and fo zealous were they to promote it, and overjoy-
ed at its Teeming approach, that they fpread the re-

port of it, which loon reached London, and dif-

fufed the molt general joy at Court that ever was
known.
At the hmc time count Hollock was imder the

care of a mod excellent furgeon, for a wound in

his throat by a muiket diot ; yet he negleded his

own extremity to fave his friend, and for that

^urpofe fent him to Sir Philip. This furgeon not-

withllanding, cut of love to his mailer, returning
one day to drefs his ^* ound, the count chearfully
aiked liim how Sir Philip did ? he anfwercd with
a dejctfted look, that he was not v/ell : At thefe

words the count, as having more fenfe of his

friend's wound than his own, cried out,
"
Away

**
villain, never fee my face again till you bring"
better news of that gentleman's recovery, for u hole

**

redemption, many fuch as 1 v/ere happily loll."

Finding all the efforts of the furgeons in vain,
lie b.'gan to put no more confidence in their fkill,

and refigned himfelf with heroic patience to his

face. Fie called the minifcers to him, who were
all excellent m.en of different nations, and before

them made fuch a confeifion of Chriftian faith,

as no book, but the heart, can truly and feelingly
deliver.. Then calling for his will, and fettlmg
his temporal affairs, the lafl fcene of this tragedy,
was the parting between the two brothers. Sir

Philip exerted all his foul in endeavouring to fup-

prefs his forrow, in which affedlion and nature ,

were
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were too powerful for him, while the other de-

monftrated his tendernefs by immoderate tranfnorts

of grief, a weaknefs which every tender brealk

will eafily forgive, who have ever felt the pangs
of parting from a brother ; and a brother of Sir

Philip Sidney's worth, demanded ft^ll additional

forrovv. He took his leave with thefe admonifh-

ing words,
** My dear, much loved, honoured

**
brother, love my memory ; cheriih my friends j

*' their faith to me may afflire you they are h.^-
"

neft. But above all, govern your will and af-
*'

fesSlions, by the will and word of your Creator.
** In me, beholding the end of this world with
**

all her vanities.'' And with this farewel he
defired the company to lead him away.

After his death, which happened on the i6th
cf Oftober, the Sta':e3 of Zealand became fui-

tors to his Majefty, and his noble friends, that

they might have tlie honour of burying his body
at the public expence of their government,

* but
in this they were denied ; for foon after, his body
was brought to Flufhing, and being embarked
w^ith great folemnity on the ift of November,
landed at Tower Wharf on the 6th of the
fame month; and the i6th of February following,
after having lain in flate, it was magnificently
depofited in Sr. Paul's Cathedral.

As the funeral of many princes has not exceed-
ed it in folemnity, fo few have equalled it in the
undhlembled forrow for his lofs f. King James
writ an epitaph upon him, and the Mufes of Ox-
ford lamenting him, compoCcd elegies to his me>-

* Lord Brook's life.

f For a great many months after his death, it wa^ rerkoncvi
ir.decent i-n any gentleman ro appear fplendidly dtefs'd

;
tli'e

public mourned him, not v/ith c>jraior formaHty, tut with tit.e

genuine forrow of the heart. Of all our poets he feems to li
the mpft Courtly, the braveil, the mod active, and in the mo.
ral fenfe, the beft.

E 5 , morv.
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mory. It may be juflly faid of this great man,
what a celebrated poet now living has applied to

Archbilhop Laud,

Around his tomb did art and genius weep.
Beauty, wit, piety, and bravery, were undiiTembled

mourners.

He left behind him one child named Elizabeth,

(married to the earl of Rutland) whom he had by
Sir Francis WalUngham's daughter, and who un-

fortunately died without ilTue to perpetuate the

living virtues of her illullrious family. She is faid

to have been exceffively beautiful ; that fhe mar-
ried the earl of Rutland by authority, but that

her affeftions were dedicated to the earl of Efiex,

and as Queen Elizabeth was in love with that no-

bleman, fhe became very jealous of this charming
countefs. It has been commonly reported J that

Sir Philip, fome hours before his death, enjoyn-
ed a near friend to confign his works to the flames.

What promife his friend returned is uncertain, but

if he brolve his word to befriend the public, pofte-

rity has thank'd h"m, and every future age will

with gratitude acknowledge the favour.

Of all his "works his Arcadia is the moft cele-

brated ; it is dedicated to his filler the countefs of

Pembroke, who was a Lady of as fine a charadler,

and as equally finifhed in every female accomplifh-

ment, as her brother in the manly. She lived to

a good old age, and died in 1621. Ben Johnfon
has wrote an epitaph upon her, fo inimitably ex-

cellent, that I cannot refill the temptation of in-

ferting it here, . She was buried in the Cathedral

Church of Salisbury, among the graves of the fa-

mily of the Pembrokes.

J Camden Brit, in Kentt

EPI.
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EPITAPH.
Underneath this marble hearfe.

Lyes the fubjed of all verfe,

Sidney's filler, Pembroke's mother.
Death e're thou haft killed another.
Learned and fair, and good as fhe.

Time ihall throw his dart at th^e.

The Arcadia was printed iirft in 1613 in 4to ; it

has been translated into almoil every language. As
the ancient Egyptians prefented fecrets under their

myftical hyerogiyphics, fo that an eafy figure was

exhibited to the eye, and a higher notion couched

under it to the- judgment, fo all the Arcadia is a

continual grove of morality, fliadov/ing moral and

political truths under the plain and iiriking em-
blems of lovers, fo that the Teader may be deceiv-

ed, but not hurt, and happily furprized to more

knowledge than he expeded.

Befides the celebrated Arcadia, Sir Philip wrote,

A- diffuafive letter addrefied to Queen Elizabeth,

againft her marriage with the duke of Anjou, print-
ed in a book called Serinia Ceciliana, ^to. 1663.

Allrophel & Stella, written at the defire of Lady
Rich, whom he perfectly lov^d, and is thought to

be celebrated in the Arcadia by the name of Phi-

loclea.

' Ourania, a poem, 1606.

An EfTay on Valour : Some impute this to

Sir Thomas Oi^erb ry.
Almanzor and Almanzaida, a novel printed in

1678, which is likewife difputed ; and Wood fays
that he believes Sir Philip's name v/as only
prefixed to it by the bookfeller, to fecure a demani
for it,

E ^ ^i •——England's
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Ep-gland's Helicon, a colleaion of fongs,—The Pfalms of David turned into Englifli.

The true Picture of Love.

Poore painters oft with filly pofets joyne,
To fill the world with vain and flrange conceits.

One brings the fluff, the other flamps the coyne
Which breeds nought elfe but gloffes of deceits.

Thus painters Cupid paint, thus poets doe
A naked god, blind, young, with arrows two<,

Is he a god, that ever flyes the light ?

Gr naked he, difguis'd in all untruth ?

if he be blind, how hitteth he fo right ?

How is he young, that tamed old Phoebus

youth ?

But arrowes two, and tiptwith gold or lead.
Some hurt, accufe a tliird with horney head.

No nothing fo ; an old, falfe knave he is,

By Argus got on To, then a cow :

What time for her, Juno her Jove did roifs,
^And charge of her to Argus did allow.

Mercury killed his falje fire for this a6l.
His damme a beail was pardoned, beaflly

faa.

With father's death, and mother's guilty fhame.
With Jove's difclain at fuch a rival's feed :

The wretch compeiM, a runegate became.
And learn'd what ill, a miler-ilate did breed.

To lye, to fteal, to prie, and to accufe.

Nought in himfelf, each ether to abufe.

C H R I S=
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Chistopher Marloe

WAS bred a ftudent in Cambridge, but

there is no account extant of his family.

He foon quitted the Univerfity, and became a

player on the fame ftage with the incomparable

Shakefpear. He was accounted, fays Langbaine,
a very fine poet in his time, even by Ben John-
fon himfelf, and Heywood his fellow-aftor ftil.es

him the beft of poets. In a copy of verfes called

the Cenfure of the Poets, he was thus charaderized.

Next Marloe bathed in Thefpian fprings.
Had in him thofe brave fublunary things.
That your firft poets had ; his raptures were

All air and fire, which made his verfes clear ;

For that fine madnefs ftill he did retain,

"Which rightly ihould pOiTefs a poet's brain.

His genius inclined him wholly to tragedy, and

he obliged the world with fix plays, befides one

he joined for with Naih, called Dido Queen of Car-

thage ; but before I give an account of them, I

fliall prefent his character to the reader upon the

authority of Anthony Wood, which is too fi ngular
to be palled over. This Marloe, we are told, pre-

fuming upon his own little wit, thought proper to

praftile the moft epicurean indulgence, and openly

profefs'd atheifm ; he denied God, Our Saviour ; he

blafphemed the adorable Trinity, and, as it was re-

ported, wTOte {everal difcourfes againflit, affirming
Our Saviour to be a deceiver, the facred fcrip-

tares to contain nothing but idle ftories, and all

religion to be a device of policy and priellcraft ;

but
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but Marloe came to a very untimely end, as fome
remarked, in confequence of his execrable blafphe-
mies. It happened that he fell deeply in love

with a low girl, and had for his rival a fellow in

livery, who looked more like a pimp than a lover.

Marloe, fired with jealoufy, and having fome rea-

fon to believe that his miftrefs granted the fellow fa-

vours, he rufhed upon him toftab him with his dagger j

but the footman being quick, avoided the Itroke,

and catching hold of Marloe's wrill: ftabbed him
Vvith his own weapon, and notwlthlliandirig all the

affiftance of furgery, he foon after died of the

wound, in the year 1593. Some time before his

death, he had begun and made a confiderable pro-

grefs
in an excellent poem called Hero andLeander,

which was afterwards finiflied by George Chapman,
who fell fhort, as it is faid, of the fpiritand irivention

of Marloe in the execution of it.

What credit may be due to Mr. Wood's fevere

reprefentation of this poet's character, the reader

muft judge for himfelf. For my part, I am willing to

fufpend my judgment till I meet with fome other tefti-

mony of his having thus he! noufly offended againfl:

his God, and againfl: the beil: and moll: amiable fy-

ilem of Religion that ever v/as, or ever can be :

Marloe might pofTibly be inclined to free-thinking,
without running the unhappy le- gths that Mr. Wood
tells us, it was reported he had done. We have

many inftances of charaders being too lightly
taken up on report, and mifl:akenly reprefented thro"*

a too eafy credulity ; efpecially againll a man who

may happen to differ from us in fome fpeculative

points,
wherein each party however, may think him-

:elfOrthodox: ThegoodDr Clarke himfelf, has been

as ill fpoken of as Wood fpeaks of Marloe.

His other works are

1. Dr. Fauftus, his tragical hiflory printed in 4ta.

London, 1661.

2. Edward the Second, a Tragedy, printed in 4to.

London—when this play was aded is not known.

3- J^w
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3. Jew of Malta, a Tragedy played before the

King and Queen at Whitehall, 1633. This play
was in much efteem in thofe days ; the Jew's part

being performed by Mr. Edward Allevn, the

greateft player of his time, and a man of real pi-

ety and goodnefs ; he founded and endowed Dulwicli

hofpital in Surry; he was fo great an a6lor, that

Betterton, the Rofcius of the Britilh nation, ufed
to acknowledge that he owed to him thofe great at-

tainments of which he was mafter.

4. Lull's Dominion ; or the Lafcivious Queenj
publifhed by Mr. Kirkman, 8vo. London, i66r.
This play was altered by Mrs. Behn, and adled

under the title of the Moor's Revenge.

5.
Mailacre of Paris, with the death of the Duke

of Guife, a Tragedy, played by the Right Honou-
rable the Lord Admiral's fervants. This play is

divided into adls ; it begins with the fatal marriage
between the King of Navarre, and Margurete de

Valois, filler to King Charles IX; the occafion of

the mafTacre, and ends with the death of Henry
III of France.

6. Tamerlain the Great; or the Scythian Shep-
herd, a Tragedy in two parts, printed in an old

black letter, 8vo. 1593. This is faid to be the

worll of his produdions.

RobertGreen

RECEIVED
his education at the univerfity of

Cambridge, and was, as Winflanley fays, a

great friend to the printers by the many books he
writ. He was a merry droll in thofe times, and
a man fo addided to pleafure, th^t as Winilanley
obferves, he drank much deeper draughts of fack,
than of the Heliconian llream j he was amongft
the firft of our poets who writ for bread,

and
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and in order the better to fupport himfelf, tho'

he lived in an age far from being diflblute, viz. in

that of the renowned Queen Elizabeth ; yet he had
recourfe to the mean expedient of writing obfceni-

ty, and favouring the caafe of vice, by which he
no doubt recommended himfelf to the rakes
about town, who, as they are generally no true

judges of wit, fo eftimate the merit of a piece j

as it happens to fuit 'their appetite, or encourage
them in every irregular indulgence. No man of
honour who fees a poet endovv'ed with a Iar"-e

fhare of natural underftanding, proftituting his pen
to the vileft purpofe of debauchery and lewdnefs,
can think of him but with contempt ; and his

v;it, however brilliant, ought not to fcreen him
from the juil indignation of the fober part of man-
kind. When wit is proftituted to vice, "'tis wit
no more ; that is, it ceafes to be true wit ; and
I have often thought there (hould be fome pub-
lic mark of infamy fixed on thofe who hurt

fociety by loofe writings. But Mr. Green mull
be freed from the imputation of hypocrify, for

we find him pradifing the very do£trines he

taught. Winftanley relates that he was married to.

a very fine and deferving lady, whom he bafely
forfook, with a child Ihe had by him-,, for the

company of fome harlots, to whom he applied the

wages of iniquity, while his wife ftarved. Af-
ter fome years indulgence of this fort, when his

wit began to grov/ ftale, we find him i'allen into ab-

jeft poverty, and lamenting the life he had led
which brought him to it; for it always happens,,
that a mil^refs is a more e^cpenfive piece of furni-

niture than a wife ; and if the modern adulterers

would fpeak the truth, I am certain they would

acknowledge, that half the money which, irk the
true fenfc of the word, is mifpentnpon thofe daugh-
ters of deftrudion, would keep a family with de-

cency, and maintain a wife with honour. When
our author was in this forlorn miferable ftate, he

- writ
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writ a letter to his wife, which Mr. Winilanly has

preferved, and which, as ic has fomewhat tender

in it I (hall infert. It has often been obferved,
that ]ialf the unhappy marriages in the world,
are more ov/inor to the men than the women :

That women are in general much better beings,
in the moral (enfs, than the men ; who, as they
bultle lefs in life, are generally unacquainted with

tiiofi artifices and tricks, which are acquired by a

knowledge of the world; and that then their, yoke-
fellows need only be tender and indulgent, to win
I hem. But I believe it may be generally allowed,
that women are the beil or worft part of the human
creation : none excel them in virtue ; but when they

depart ffOrii it, none exceed them in vice. In the

ca^e of Green, we fhall fee by the letter he fent his

wife liow much fhe was injured.

"The remembrance of many wrongs ofFered
*^

thee, and thy unreproved virtues, add greater
** forrow t : my miferable Hate than I can utter,

of thou conceive j neither is it leiTened by con-

fideration of thy abfence, (tho' ihame would
let me hardly behold thy face) but exceedingly

aggravated, for that I cannot as I ought to thy own-
felf reconcile myfelf,rhat thou might'il witnefs my -

** inward woe at this inftant, that h .fh made thee a
** woful wife for folong atime. But equal heaven has
** denied that comfort, giving at my lall need, like
*•

fi ccour as I have fought all my life, being in
** this extremity as void of help, as thou haft been
** of hope. Reafon would that after fo long wafte,
*'

I fliould not fend thee a child to bring thee
*'

charge; but confider he is the fruit of thy
*• womb, in whofe face regard not the father, fo
**"

liiuch as thy own perfe6\ions : He is yet green,
and may grow ftrait, if he be carefully tended,
otherwife apt enough to follow his father's folly.
That I have offended thee highly, I know ;

that thou canft forget my injuries, I hardly be-
*' lieve J

t*

(t

ti

it

it
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** lieve ; yet I perfwade myfelf, that if thou fawed
** my wretched eflate, thou couldft not but lament
**

it, .nay certainly I know, thou wouldil. AUthy
*'

wrongs muiler themrelves about me, and every
** evil at once plagues me ; for my contempt of
** God, I am contemned of men ; for my fwear-
**

jng and foriwearing, no man will believe me ;

** for my gluttony, I fuffer hunger ; for my
*• drunkennefs, thiril ; for my adultery, ulcerous
*' fores. Thus God hath cafl me down that I

*'
might be humbled, and puniftied for example

' of others ; and though he fufFers me in this

'* world to perifli without fuccour, yet I trull in the
<' world to come, to find mercy by the merits of
** my Saviour, to whom I commend thee, and com-
«^ mit my foul/'

Thy repentant hufband,

for his difloyalty,

ROBERT GREEN,.

This author^s works are chiefly thefe.

The Honourable Hiftory of Fryar Bacon, and

Fryar Bungy ; play'd by the Prince of Palatine's

fervants. I know not whence our author borrowed

his plot, but this famous fryar Minor lived in the

reign of Henry HI. and died in the reign of Ed-
^Vard I. in the year 1284. He joined with Dr.

Lodge in one play, called a Looking Glafs for

London ; he writ alfo the Comedies of Fryar Ba-

con and Fair Enome. His other pieces are, Quip
for an upftart Courtier, aud Doraftus and Faw-
nia. Winftanley imputes likewife to him the foK

lowing pieces. Tully's Loves ; Philomela, the La-

dy Fitzwater's Nightingale; Green's News too

Late, firll and fecond part; Green's Arcadia;
Greenes
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Green's Farewel to Folly ; Green's Groatfworth of
Wit. ,

It is faid by Wood in his Fafti, p. 137, vol. i*

that our author died in the year 1592, of a fur-

feit taken by eating pickled herrings, and

drinking with them rhenilh wine. At this fatal

banquet, Thomas Nafh, his cotemporary at Cam-
bridge was with him, who rallies him in his Apo-
logy of Pierce Pennylefs. Thus died Robert Green,
whofe end may be looked upon as a kind of punifti-
ment for a life fpentin riot and infamy.

mKM'Mmimm^^^mi

Edmund Spenser

WA S born in London, and educated at Pem-
broke Hall in Cambridge. The accounts

of the birth and family of this great man are but
obfcure ^and imperfeft, and at his firft fetting out

into life, his fortune and interell feem to have
been very inconfiderable.

After he had for fome time continued at the

college,;and laid that foundation of learning, which,

joined to his natural genius, qualified him to rife

to fo great an excellency, he flood for a fellow-

Ihip, in competition with Mr. Andrews, a gentle-
man in holy orders, and afterwards lord bilhop of

Wincheller, in which he was unfuccefsful. This

difappointment, joined with the narrownefs of hia

circumftances, forced him to quit the univerfity
*

;

and we find him next refiding at the houfe of a

friend in the North, where he fell in love with his

*
Hughes's Life of Spenfer, prefixed to the edition of our au

thcr's works.

Rofalindjj
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Rofalind, whom he finely celebrates in his paf^o-
ral poems, and of whofe cruelty he has written

fuch pathetical complaints.
It is probable that about this time Spenfer's ge-

nius began firft to diftinguiih itfelf ; for the Shep-
herd's Calendar, which is fo full of his unprofpe-
rous paffion for Rofalind, was amongfl the firll: of

his works of note, and the fuppofition is ftrength-

ened, by the confideration of Poetry's being fre-

quently the oirspring of love and retirement. This
work he addreffed by a fhort dedication to the

Msccnas of his age, the immortal Sir Philip Sid-

ney. This gentleman was now in the highell: re-

putation, both for wit and gallantry, and the moll

popular of all the courtiers of his age, and as he
was himfelf a writer, and efpecially excelled in

the fabulous or inventi\'u part of poetry; it is no

wonder he was ftruck with our author's genius,
and became fenfible of his merit. A ftory is told

of him by Mr. Hughes, which I fhall prefent the

reader, as it ferves to illuftrate the great worth
and penetration of Sidney, as well as the excellent

genius of Spenfer. It is faid that our poet was a

llranger to this gentleman, whefi he began to

write his Fairy Queen, and that he took occafion

to go to Leiceller-houfe, and introduce himfelf by
fending in to Mr. Sidney a copy of the ninth

Canto of the flrft book of that poem. Sidney was
much furprized with the defcription of defpair in

tiiat Canto, and is faid to have fliewn an unufual

kind of tranfport on the difcovery of ib new
and uncommon a genius. After he had read fome

ftanza's, he turned to his fleward, and bid him

give the perfon that brought thofe verfes fifty

pounds; but upon reading the next ftanza, he or-

dered the fum to be doubl d. The fteward was
no lefs furprized than his mailer, and thought it

his duty to make fome delay in executing fo fud-

den and lavilh a bounty ; but upon reading one

lUnza
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ftanza more, Mr. Sidney raifed the gratuity to two
hundred pounds, and commanded the llevvard to

give it immediately, left as he read further he might
be tempted to give away his whole eftate. From
this time he admitted the author to his acquain-
tance and converfation, and prepared the way for
his being known and received at court.

Tho' this feemed a promifing om.j*i, to be thus in-

troduced to court, yet he did not inftantly reap any
advantage from it. He was indeed created poet lau-
reat to Queen Elizabeth, but he for fome time wore
a barren laurel, and poflelTed only the place with-
out the penfion *. Lord treafurer Burleigh, under
whofe difpleafure Spenfer laboured, took care to

intercept the Queen's favours to this unhappy great
man. As misfortunes have the moft influence on

elegant and polifhed minds, fo it was no wonder
that Spenfer was much depreifed by the cold recep-
tion he met with from the great ; a circumftance
which not a little detradls from the merit of the
minifters then in power : for I know not if all the

political tranfaftions of Burleigh, are fuiHcient to

counterbaliance the infamy affixed on his name,
by profecuting refcntment againft diftreil'ed merit,
and keeping him who was the ornament of the

times, as much diftant as pofhble from the ap-
proach of competence. Thefe difcouragements
greatly funk our author's fpirit, and accordingly
we find him pouring out his heart, in complaints
of fo injurious and undeferved a treatment ;

which probably, would have been lefs unfortu-

nate to him, if his noble patron Sir Philip Sidney
had not been fo much abfent from court, as by his

employments abroad, and the fhare he had in the

Low-Country wars, he was obliged to be. In a

poem called. The Ruins of Time, which was
wiicten fome time after Sidney's death, the au-

'*
,Hushes ubi fupr?,

thor
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thor feems to allude to the difcouragement I have
mentioned in the following ftanza.

O grief of griefs,
O gall of all good hearts f

To fee that virtue fhould defpifed be,

Of fuch as firft were raifed for virtue's parts.
And now broad-fpreading like an aged tree.

Let none fhoOt up that nigh them planted be ;

O let not thefe, of whom the mufe is fcorned.
Alive or dead be by the mufe adorned.

Thefe lines are certainly meant to refleft on Bur-

leigh for negledting him, and the Lord Treafurer

afterwards conceived a hatred towards him for the

fatire he apprehended was levelled at him in Mo-
ther Hubbard's Tale. In this poem, the author has

in the mofl: lively manner, painted out the misfor-

tune of depending on court favours. The lines

which follow are among others very remarkable.

Full little knoweft thou, that haft not try'd,?

What Hell it is in fuing long to bide,
• To clofe good days, that nights be better fpent.
To wafte long nights in penfive difcontent ;

To fpeed to day, to be put back to-morrow.
To feed on hope, to pine with fear and forrow

To have thy prince's grace, yet want her peers,^
To have thy asking, yet wait many years.
To fret thy foul with crofTes, and with care.

To eat thy heart, thio' comfortlefs defpair;
To fawn, to crouch, to wait, to ride, to run
To fpend, to give, to want, to be undone.

As this was very much the author's cafe, it pro-

bably was the particular paffage in that poem which

gave offence ; for as Hughes very elegantly obferves,
even the fighs of a miferable man, are fometimes fe-

fented as an affront, by him who is the occaiion of

Uiem. There is a little ftory, which feems founded
on
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on the grievance juit now mentioned, and is related

by fome an a matter of fail *
commonly reported at

that time. It is faid, that upon his prefenting fome

poems to the Queen, fhe ordered him a gratuity of
one hundred pounds, but the Lord Treafurer Bur-

leigh objecting to it, faid with fome fcorn of the

poet, of whofe merit he was totally ignorant,
*J Wha*:, all this for a fong r" The queen replied,
** Then give him what is reafon." Spenier for

fome time waited, but had the mortification to

find himfelf difappointed of her Majefty's bounty.

Upon this he took a proper opportunity to prefent
a paper to Queen Elizabeth in ths manner of a pe-^

tition, in which he reminded her of the order ihe

had given, in the following lines.

I w^s promifed on a time

To have reafon for my rhime.
From that time, unto this feafon

I received nor rhime, nor reafon.

This paper produced the intended efFe£l, and the

Queen, after iharply reproving the treafurer, imme-
. diately direfted' the payment of the hundred pounds
ftie had firft ordered. In the year 1579 he was
fent abroad by the Earl of Leicefter, as appears

by a copy of Latin verfes dated from Leicefter-

houfe, and addrefTed to his friend Mr. Harvey ; but
,

Mr. Hughes has not been able to determine in what
fervice we was employed. When the Lord Grey of

Wilton was chofen Deputy of Ireland, Spenfer was
recommended to him as fecretary. This drew him
over to another kingdom, and fettled him in a
fcene of life very different from what he had

formerly known ; but, that he underilood, and dif-

charged his employment with skill and capacity, ap-

pears fufiiciently by his difcourfe on the Hate of

• Winft, p. 88.

Irviand.
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Ireland, in which there are many folid and judicious

remarks, that {hew him no lefs qualified for the

bufinefs of the ilate, than for the entertainment of

the miifes. His life was now freed from the difficul-

ties under which it had hitherto ftruggled, and his

fervices to the Crown received a reward of a grant
from Queen Elizabeth of 3000 Acres of land in the'

county of Cork. His houfe was in Kilcolman, and
the ifiver Mulla, which he has more than once fo

finely introduced in his poems,ran through his grounds.
Much about this time, he contracted an intimate

friendfhip with the great and learned Sir Walter

Raleigh, who was then a captain under the lord

Grey. The poem of Spenfer's, called Colin Clouts

come home again, in which Sir Walter Raleigh is

defcribed under the name of the Shepherd of the

Ocean, is a beautiful memorial of this friendfhip,
which took its rile from a fimilarity of tafle in the

polite arts, and which he agreeably defcribes with

a foftnefs and delicacy peculiar to him. Sir Wal-
ter afte;:wards promoted him in Queen Elizabeth's

efteem, thro' whofe recommendation fhe read his

writings. He now fell in love a fecond time

with a merchant's daughter, in which, fays Mrs.

Cooper, author of the mufes library, he was
more fuccefsful than in his firft amour. He
wrote upon this occafion a beautiful epithal^-

mium, with which he pre ented the lady on the

bridal-day, and has configned that day, and her,

to immortality. In this pleafant eafy fituation

our excellent poet finifhed the celebrated poem of

The Fairy Queen, which was begun and conti-

nued at different intervals rf time, and of which he

at firll publifhed cnly the three firfl books ; to thefe

were added three more in a following edition, but

the fix lafl books (excepting the two canto's of mu-

tability) were unfortunately lofl by his fervant

whom he had in hafle fent before him intoEngland;
for tho' he paffed his life for fome time rery fe-

renely
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renely here, yet a train of misfortunes ftill pur-
fued him, and in the rebellion of the Earl of

Defmond he was plundered and deprived of his^

eftate. This diftrefs forced him to return to Eng-
land, where for want of his noble patron Sir

Philip Sidney, he was plunged into new calami-

ties, as that gallant Hero died of the wounds he

received at Zutphen. It is faid by Mr Hughes,
that Spenler lurv^ived his patron about twelve

years, and died the fame year with his powerf.l ene-

my the Lord Barleigh^ i-;98. He v,-as buried, fays

he, in Weftminiler- Abbey, near the famous Geof-

fery Chaucer, as he had deHred ; his obfequies
were attended by the poets of that time, and o-

thers, who paid the Lilt honours to his memory.^
Several copies of verfes v,'ere thrown after him into

his grave, and his monument was erefted at the

charge of the famous Robert Devcrcux, the un-

forfunate Earl of E(iex. This is the account gi-
ven by his editor, of the death of Spenfer, but

there is fome reafon ta believe that he fpoke

only upon imagination, as he has produced no

authority to fupport his opinion, efpecially as I

find in a book of great reputation, another opinion,
delivered upon probable grounds. The ingenious
Mr. Drummond of Hawthronden, a noble wit of

Scotland, had an intimate correfpondence with all

the genius's of his time who redded at London,

particularly the famous Ben Johnfon, v/ho had fo

high an opinion of Mr. Drummond's abilities,

that he took a journey into Scotland in order

t ) converfe with him, and flayed fome time at

his houfe at Hawthronden. After Ben Johnfon
departed, Mr. Drummond, careful to retain what

pail betwixt them, wrote down the heads of their

converfation ; which is publifhed amongfl his poems
and hiftory of the five James's Kings of Scotland,

y^mongft other particulars there is this. *' Ben John-" fon told me that Spenfer's goods were robbed
Vol. L N^ 2, F <'
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by the Irifli in Defmond's rebellion, his houfe
and a little child of his burnt, and he and his

wife nearly eicaped ; that he afterwards died

in King-ftreet
*
by abfoiute want of bread ; and

that he refufed twenty pieces fent him by the

Earl of EfTex J, and gave this anfwer to the per-
fon who brought them, that he was fure he

** had no time to fpend them.

Mr. Drummond's works, from whence I have ex'-

t: afted the above, are printed in a thin quarto, and

may be feen at Mr. Wilfon's at Plato's-Head in the

Strand. I have been thus particular in the quota-
tion, that no one may (ui^qCl fuch extraordinary cir-

cumitances to be advanced upon imagination. In the

infcription on his tomb in Wcftminfter Abbey, it

is laid he was born in the year 1510, and died

1596 ; Canibden fays 1598, but in regard to his

birth they muft both be miftaken, for it is by no
jneans probable he was born fo early as 1510,
if we ludge by the remarkable circumftance of

his Handing for a fellowfhip in competition with

Mr. Andrews, who was not born according to

Hughe^ till 1555. Befides, if this account of his

birth be true, he muft have been fixty years old

when he iirft publiflied his Shepherd's L alendar, an

age not very proper for love ; and in this cafe it

is no wonder, that the beautiful Rofalind flighted
his addreffes ; and he mull have been feventy years
old when he entered into bufinefs under lord Grey,
who was created deputy in Ireland i 580 : for which

reafons we may fairly conclude, that the infcrip-

tion is falfe, either by the error of the carver,

or perhaps it w as put on when the monument was

repaired.
There are very few particiilars of this great

poet, and it mult be a mo/tihcation to all lovers

oi' the Mufes, that no more can be found con-

cerning the life of one who was the greateft or-

* Dublin- J The General of the Engli/h army in Ireland.
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nament of his profelTion. No writer ever found a
nearer way to the heart than he, and his verfes

have a peculiar happinefs of recommending the

author to our friendlhip as well as railing our

admiration ; one cannot read him without fancy-

ing onefelf tranfported into Fairy Land, and
there converfing with the Graces, in that enchan-
ted region : In elegance of thinking and fertili-

ty of imagination, few of our Englifh authors

have approached him, and no writers have fuch

power as he to awake the fpirit of poetry in

others. Cowley owns that he derived infpiration
from him ; and I have heard the celebrated Mr.

James Thomfon, the author of the Seafons, and

juftly efleemed one of our beft defcriptive poeis,

fay, that he formed himfelf upon Spenfer j and
how clofely he purfued the model, and how no-

bly he has imitated him, whoever read^ his Caf-

tic of Indolence with talle, will readily confefs.

Mr. Addifon, in his charaders cf the EngliiTi

Poets, addrefledto Mr. Sacheverel, thus fpeaks of

Spenfer :

Old Spenfer next, warni'd with poetic rage.
In ancient tales amus'd a barb'rous age ;

An age, that yet uncultivate and rude,

Where-e'er the poet's fancy led, purfued
Thro' pathlefs fields, and unfrequented floods.
To dens of dragons, and enchanted woods*
But now the myftic tale, that pleas'd of yore.
Can charm an underftanding age no more ;

The long fpun allegories, fulfome grow.
While the dull moral lyes too plain below.
We view well pleafed atdiftance, all the fights,

- Of arms, and palfries, battles/fields, and fight
And damfels in diftrefs, and courteous knigh
But when we look too near, the fhades decay.
And all the pleafing landfcape fades away,

F 2 It
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It is agreed on all hands, that the diftrefles of
eur author helped to Hiorten his days, and indeed,
when his extraordinary merit is confidered, he had
the hardefl meafure of any of our poets. It appears
from different accounts, that he was of an amiable
fweet difpofition, humane and generous in his na-

ture. Befides the Fairy C^een, we find he had
written feveral other pieces, of which we can on-

ly trace out the titles. Among thefe, the moll

confiderable were nine comedies, in imitation of

the comedies of his admired Ariofto, infcribed

with the names of the Nine Mufes. The reft

which are mentioned in his letters, and thofe of
his friends, are his Dying i'elicane, his Pageants,
Stemmata Dudleyana, the Canticles paraphrazed,
Ecclcliaftes, Seven Pfalras, Hours of our Lord,
Sacrifice of a Sinner, Purgatory, a S'ennight Slum-

ber, the Court of Cupid, and Hell of Lovers.

It is likewife faid, he had written a treatife in

profe called the Englilh Poet : as for the Epitha-
lamion Thamefis, and his Dreams, both mentioned

by himfelf in one of his letters, Mr. Hughes
thinks they are Hi 11 preferved, tho' under diffe-

rent names. It appears from what is faid of the

Dreams by his fiiend Mr. Harvey, that they were
in imitation of Petrarch's Vifions.

To produce -authorities in favour of Spenfer, as a

poet, I {hould reckon an affront to his memory ; that

is a tribute which I rtiall only pay to inferior wits,

whofe higheil honour it is to be mentioned with re-

fpecl, by genius's of a fuperior clafs. The works of

Spenfer will never perifh, tho' he has introduced

unnecefTarily many obfolete terms into them; there

is a fiow of poetry, an elegance of fentiment, a

fund of imagination, and an enchanting enthufiafm

which will ever fecure him the applaules of pofterity

while any lovers of poetry remain.

We find little account of the family which Spenfer
left behind him, only that in a few particulars of his

life
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life prefixed to the lad folio edition of his works,
it is faid that his great grand foil Hugolin Span-
fer, after the reiloration of king Charles II. \va» re-

ilored by the coart of claims to fo much of the
Innds as could be found to have been his ancellors

;

there is another 'remarkable paiTage of which (faya

Hughes) I can give the reader inuch better af-

luiance : that a perfon came over from Ireland,
in King V7iJliaiTi's time, to follicit the fame affair,
and brought with him letters of recommendation,
as a defc^ndant of Spenfer. His name procured
him a favourable reception, and he applied him-
fef particularly to Mr. Cong, eve, by whom he
was generoufly recommended to the favour of the
earl of Hallifax, who was then at the head of the
trca ury ; and .by that means he obtained his fuit.

This man was fomewhat advanced in years, and

might be the fame mentioned before, who had
poifibly recovered only fome part of his eftate at

iir/l, or had been difturbed in the pofTeffion of it.

He could give no account of the works of his

anceflor, which are wanting, and which are there-
fore in all probability irrecoverably loft.

The following ftanzas are faid to be thofe witk
which Sir Philip Sidney was firil ftruck.

From him returning, fad and comfortL-fs,
As on the way together we did fare,

- We met that villain (God from him me blefs)
That curfed wight, from whom I 'scaped whyU

ear,
A man of hell that calls himfelf defpair ;

Who firft us greets, and after fair areeds
Of tidings llrange, and of adventures rare :

So creeping clofe, as fnake in hidden weeds,
Inquireth of our ftates, and of our knightly

deeds.

F 3 Which
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Which when he knew, and felt our feeble hearts

En.bofs'd with bale, and bitter-biting grief.

Which love had launced with his deadly darts,

With wounding words, and terms of foul reprief.

He plucked from us all hope of due relief;

That eril us held in love of lingering life;

Then hopelefs, heartlefs, 'gan the cunning thief

Perfuade us die, to Hint all further ftrife :

To nie he lent this rope, to hinri a rully knife.

The following is the picture.

The darkfome cave they enter, where they find.

That curfed man, low fitting on the ground,

Mufmg full fadly in his fuUen mind ;

His greafy locks, long grov/ing and unbound,
'

Difordeicd hung about his flioulders round.

And hid his face ; through which his hollow eyne.
Looked deadly dull, and ilared as allound ;

liis raw-bone cheeks thro' penury and pine,

V/tre fnrunk into his jaws, as he did never dine.

His garments nought, but many ragged clouts.

With thorns together pinn'd and patched was,

The whi..h his naked iides he wrapt abouts j

And him befide, there lay upon the grafs

A dreary corfe, wliofe life away did pafs.

All waik;wed in his own, yet luke-warm blood.

That from his wound yet welled frefh alas;

In which a ruily knife 'fail fixed Itood,

And made an open paiiage for the guihing flood.

It would perhaps be an injury to Spenfer to

difmifs his Life without a few remarks on that

great work of his which has placed him among
the foremoft of our poets, and difcovered fo ele-

vated and fublime a genius. The work I mean

is his allegorical poem of the Fairy Queen.

Sir
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Sir William -Temple in his eHay on poetry, fays,

that the religion of the Gentiles had been woven
into the contexture of all the ancient poetry with

** an aer;;eable mixture, which made the moderns
** affed to give that of chriftianity a place alfo in
*' their poems ; but the true religion was no: found
*'

to become ficlitioas fo v/ell as the falfe one had
"

done, and a'il their atterai ts of this kind feemed
*' rather to debafe religion than heighten poetry.

Spenfer endeavoured to fupply this with morality,
and to make inftiuiiion, inftead of ftory the fub-

jed of an epic poem. His execution was excel-

lent, and his flights of faucy very noble and high.
But his defign was poor ; and his moral lay fo

**
bare, that it loft the efFedl. It is true, the pill

** was gilded, but fo thin that the colour and the

tafte were eafily difcovered."— Mr. Rymerafterts,
that Spenfer may be reckoned the finl: of our he-

roic poets. He had a large fpirit, a fharp judg-
ment, and a genius for heroic poetry, perhaps
above any that ever wrote fmcc Virgil, but our

** misfortune Is, he wanted a true idea, and lofi; him-
**

felf by following an unfaithful guide. I'ho' be-
** fides Homer and Virgil he had read TafTo, yec
** he rather fuffered himlelf to be mifled by Ariolto,
** with whom blindly rambling on marvels and ad-
"

ventures, he makes no confcience of probability j

*'
all is fanciful and chimerical, without any uni-

*'
formity, or without any foundation in truth ; in

*' a word his poem is perfeft Fairy-Land." Thus
far Sir William Temple, and Mr. Rymer ; let us

nov/ attend to the opinion of a greater name. Mir.

Dryden in his dedication of Juvenal, thus proceeds :

** The Englifh have only to boaH of Spenfer and
Milton in heroic pceiry, who neither of them
wanted either genius or learning to have been

perfeft poets, and yet both of th-m are liable to

many cenfures ; for there is no uniformity in
" the defign of Spenfer; he aims at the accom-'
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**
plifhment of no one aftion j he raifes up a he-

" ro for every one of his adventure^, and endows
** each of them with fonie particular moral vir-
**

tue, which renders them all equal, without fub-
** ordination or preference : Every one is valiant
** in his own legend j only we mufl do him the

juftice to obferve, that magnanimity, which is

the character of prince Arthur, fhines through-
out the whole poem, and fuccours the reft when

they are in diftrefs. The original of every
*^

knight was then living in the court of Queen
* Elizabeth ; and he attributed to each of them
** that virtue which he thought was moft confpi-
*' cuous in them ; an ingenious piece of flattery,
*' tho' it turned rot much to his account. Had
** he lived to iinifh his poem in the remaining
*'

legends, it had certainly been more of a piece j

" but could not have been perfciSt becauie the
** model was not true. JBut prince Arthur, or
** his chief patron Sir Philip Sidney, dying before
"

him, deprived the poet both of means and fpi-

rit to accomplilli his defign. For the reft, his

obfolete language, and ill choice of his ftanza,

are faults both of the fecond magnitude ; for
"

notwithftanding the iirft, he is ftill intelligible,
" at leaft after a little pradice, and for the laft

" he is more to be admired, that labouring under
** fuch difadvantages, his verfes are fo numerous,
** fo various, and fo harmonious, that only Vir-
**

gil,
whom he has profeffedly imitated, has fur-

"
paffed him among the Romans, and only Wal-

" ier among the Englilh." Mr. Hughes in his

effay on allegorical poetry prefixed to Spenfer's

works^ tells us, that this poem i? conceived, wrought

up, and coloured with ftronger fancy, and difcovers

more the particular genius of Spenfer, than any of

his other writings ; and having obferved that Spen-
fer in a letter to Sir Walter Raleigh calls it, a

continued allegory,
or dark conceit, he gives us

fome
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fome remarks on allegorical poetry in general,

defining allegory to be a fable or ftory, in which,

under imaginary perfons or things, is fhadowed

fome real action or inftrudlive moral, gw as I think,

fays he, it is fomevvhere very fhortly defined by
Plutarch ; it is that, in which one thing is related,

and another thing underftood ; it is a kind of poe-

tical pidure, or hieroglyphick, which by its apt re-

femblance, conveys inftrudion to the mind, by an

analogy to the fenfes, and fo amufes the fancy while

it informs the underftanding. Every allegory has

therefore two fenfes, the literal and myftical, the

literal fenfe is like a dream or vifion, of which

the myftical fenfe is the true meaning, or inter*

pretation. This will be more clearly apprehend-
ed by confidering. that as a fimile is a more ex-

tended metaphor, fo an allegory is a kind of con-

tinued fimile, or an alTemblage of fimilitudes drawn

out at full length.
The chief merit of this poem, no doubt, con-

fifts in that furprifing vein of fabulous invention,

which runs through it, and enriches it every
where with imagery and defcriptions, mare than

we meet with in any other modern poem.
The author feems to be polTeffed of a kind of

poetical magic, and the figures he calls up to our

view rife fo thick upon us, that we are at once

pleafed and dillradled with the exhauftlefs variety
ef them ; fo that his faults may in a manner be

imputed to his excellencies. His abundance be-

trays hiili into excefs, and his judgment is over-

born by the torrent of his imagination. That
which feems the moft liable to exception in this

work is the model of it, and the choice the au^

thor has made of fo romantic a, ftory. The fe-

veral books rather appear like fo man)^feveral poems,
than one entire fable. Each of them has its pe-
culiar knight, and is independent of the reft } and
tho* fome of the perfons make their appearance
in dift"erent books, yet this has very little efFe«St

F 5 in
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in concealing them. Prince Arthur is indeed the

principal p erfon, and has therefore a Ihare given
him in every legend ; but his part is not confidera-
b!e enough in any one of them. He appears and
vaniihes again like a fpirir, and we lofe fight of
him too foon to confider him as the hero of the

poem. Thefe are the moil obvious defers in
the fable of the Fairy Queen. The want of unity
in the flory makes it difficult for the reader to

carry it in his mind, and dillrads too much his
attention to the feveral parts of it ; and indeed the
whole frame of it vyould appear monftrous, were
it to be examined by the rules of epic poetry, as

they have been drawn from the praftice of Homer
and Virgil ; but as it is plain, the author never

deiigned it by thefe rules, I think it ought rather
to be called a poem of a particular kind, defcrib-

ing in a feries of allegorical adventures, or epi-
fodes, the mod: noted virtues and vices. To com-
pare it therefore with the models of antiquity,
would be like drawing a paraTel between the
Koman and Gothic architc6lure. In the lirft,

there is doubtlefs a more natural grandeur and
simplicity : in the latter, we find great mixtures
of beauty and barbarifm, yet allilUd by the in-

vention of a variety of inferior ornaments ; and
tho' the former is more majeftic in the whole,
the latter may be very furprizing and agreeable
in its parts.

Jasper H e y v/ o o d,

TH E fon of the celebrated epigramatifl, was
born in London, and in the 1 2th year of

his age, 1547, was fcnt to the Univerfity, where
he
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he was educated in grammar and logic. In 1553
he took a degree in Arts, and was immediately
eledled Probationer fellow of Merton College,
where he gained a fuperlority over all his fellow

Undents in difputations at the public fchool.

Wood informs us, that upon a third admonition,
from the warden and ibciety of that houfe, he

rcfigned his fciiowflup, to prevent expulfion, on
the 4th of April, 1558 ; he had been guilty of

feveral mifdemeanors, fuch as are peculiar to

youth, wildnefs and rakifhnefs, which in thofc

days it feems were very feverely punifhed. Soon
after this he quitted England, and entered himfelf

into the fociety of Jeius at St. Omer's f ; but

before he left his native country, he writ and
tranflated (fays Wood) thefe things following,

Various Poems and Devices ; fome of which are

printed in a book called the Paradife of Dainty
Devices, 1574, 4to.

Hercules Furens, a Tragedy, which fome have

imputed to Seneca, and others have denied to be

his, but it is thought by moll learned men to be
an imitation of that p]ay of Euripides, which
bears the fame name, and tho, in contrivance and

occonomy, they differ in fome things, yet in others

they agree, and Scaliger fcruples not to prefer the

Latin to the Greek Tragedy *.

Troas, a Tragedy of Seneca's, which the learn-

ed Farnaby, and Daniel Heinfius very much com-
mend ; the former ftiling

it a divine tragedy, the

other preferring it to one of the fame name by
Euripides, both in language and contrivrince, but

efpecially he fays it far exceeds it in the chorus.

In this tragedy the author has taken the liberty of

adding feveral things, and altering others, as think -

-f Langb. Lives of the Poets, p. 249.
*
Langb. ubi fapra.

F 6 in^
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:ng the play imperfedl : Firll as to the additions,
he has at the end of the chorus after the firft a£t,

adder^ threelcore verfes of his own invention : In
the beginning of the fecond aft he has added a

v/hole fcene, where he introduces the ghoft of

4'ehilles riiing from hell, to require the facrifice

of Polyxena ! to the chorus of this aft he added
three llanza's. As to his alterations, inftead of

tranfiadng the chorus of the third aft, which is

wholly taken up with the names of foreign coun-

tries, the tranilation of which without notes he

thought would be tirefome to the Englifh reader,
3ic has fubftituted in its ftead another chorus of
his own invention. This tragedy runs in verfes

of fourteen fyllables, and for the moft part his

chorus is writ in verfc of ten fyilables, which is

called heroic.

Thyeflies, another tragedy of Seneca's, which in

the judgment of Hienfius, is not inferior to any
other of his dramatic pieces. Our author tranflated

this play when he was at Oxford ; it is wrote in

the fame manner of verfe as the other, only the

chorus is written in alternate rhime. The tranflator

has added a fcene at the end of the fifth aft,

fpoken by Thyeftes alone ; in which he bewails his

mifery, and implores Heaven's vengeance on
Atreus. Thefe plays are printed in a black letter

in 4to. 1581.

Langbain obferves, that tho' he cannot much
commend the veriion of Heywood, as poetically

elegant, as he has chofen a meafure of fourteen

fyllables, which ever founds harlh to the ears of
thofe that are ufed to heroic poetry, yet, fays he,

I mufl: do the author this jurt'ce, to acquaint the

world, that he endeavours to give Seneca's fenfe,

and likewife to imitate his verfe, changing his

meafure, as often as his author, the chorus of each

aft being different from the aft itfelf, as the reader
• -

may
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may obferve, by comparing the Englifh copy with

the Latin original.
After our author had fpent two years in the

ftudy of divinity amongft the priefts, he was fent

to Diling in Switzerland, where he continued a-

bout feventeen years, in explaining and
difcuffing

controverted queftions, among thofe he called He-
retics, in which time, for hib zeal for the holy
mother, he was promoted to the degree of Dr. of

Divinity, and of the Four Vows. At length pope
Gregory XIII. calling him away in 1 581, he fent

him, with others, the fame year into the miffion

of England, and the rather becaufe the brethren

there told his holinefs, that the harveft was great,
and the labourers few f . Being fettled then in

the metropolis of his own country, and elleemed

the chief provincial of the Jefuits in England, it

was taken notice of, that he aftedted more the

exterior Hisw of a lord, than the humility of a

prieft, keeping as grand an equipage, as money
could then furnifti him with. Dr. Fuller fays, that

our author was executed in the reign of Queen
Elizabeth; but Sir Richard Baker telis us, that he
was one of the chief of thofe 70 priefts that were
taken in the year 1585 j and when fome of them
were condemned, and the reft in danger of the

law, her Majefty caufed them all to be Ihipp'd a-

way, and fsnt out 0^ England. Upon Heywood*s
being taken and committed to prifon, and the earl

of Warwick thereupon ready to relieve his necef-

iity, he made a copy of verfes, mentioned by Sir

John Harrington, concluding with thefe two ;

Thanks to that lord, that wills me good 5

For I want all things, faving hay and wood.

He afterwards went to Rome, and at lafl fettled

in the city of Naples, where he became famili-

f Athen, Oxon,
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arly known to that zealous Roman Catholick,

John Pitceus, who fpeaks of him with great refpedl.
It is unknown what he wrote or publifhed

after he became a Jefuit. It is faid that he
was a great critic in the Hebrew language,
and that he digelled an eafy and fhort me'hod,

(reduced into tables) for novices to learn that

language, which Wood fuppofes was a compendi-
um of a Hebrew grammar. Our author paid the

common debt of nature at Naples, 1598, and
was buried in the college of Jefuits there.

John Lilly,

A Writer w^ho flourilhed in the reign of Queen
Elizabeth ; he was a Kentifli man, and in

his younger years educated at St. Mary Magda-
len College in Oxon, where in the year 1575 he

took his degree of Mailer of Arts. He was,

fays Langbaine, a very clofe fludent, and much
addifted to poetry ; a proof of which he has

given to the world, in thofe plays which he has

bequeathed to pofterity, and which in that age
were well efteemed, bcth by the court, and by
the univerfity. He was one of the firft writers,

continues Langbain, who in thofe days attempted
to reform the language, and purge it from obfo-

lete expreflions. Mr. Blount, a gentleman who
has made himfelf known to the world; by feve-

ral p'eces of his own writing (as Horse Subfecivse,

his Microcofmography, ^^c.) and who pubbih-
ed fix of thefe plays, in his title page fliles

him, the only rare poet of that time, the witty,

comical, facetioufly quick, and unpajalleird John,

Lilly. Mr. Blount further fays, That he fat

at
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* at Apollo's table ; that Apollo gave him a wreath
* of his own bays without Ihatching i and that the
*
Lyre he played on, had no borrowed firings :' He

mentions a romance of our author's writing, called

Euphues ; our nation, fays he, are in his debt, for

a new Englifh which he taught them ; Euphues,
and his England began firft that language, and all

our ladies were then his fcholars, and that

beauty in court who could not read Euphifm, was
as little regarded, as ihe who now fpeaks not

French. This extra»rdinary Romance I acknow-

ledge I have not read, fo cannot from myfelf

give it a charafter, but I have fome reafon to

believe, that it was a miferable performance, from
the authority of the author of the Britiih Theatre,
who in his preface thus fpeaks of it ;

*' This Ro-
" mance, fays he, fo fafhionable for its wit; fo
** famous in the court of Queen Elizabeth, and
**

is faid to have introduced fo remarkable a
*'

change in our language, I have feen and read.
** It is an unnatural affedled jargon, in which the
**

perpetual ufe of metaphors, allufions, allegories,
" and analogies, is to pafs for v/it, and ftifF bom -

** baft for language ; and with this nonfenfe the
" court of Queen Elizabeth (whofe times afFord-
** ed better models for ftile and compofition, than
** almoft any fmce) became miferably infedled,
** and greatly help'd to let in ail the vile pedan-
•^

try of language in the two following reigns ;

" fo much mifchief the moft ridiculous inftrument
** may do, when he propofes to improve on ths
•*

fimplicity of naturd'*

Mr. Lilly has writ the following dramatic pieces ;

Alexander and Campafpe, a tragical comedy;
playM before the Queen's Majefty on twelfth-night,

by her Majefty's children, and the childrei of
3c. Paul's, and afrtr.yards at the Black Fryirs ;

printed.
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printed in i2mo. London, 1632. The ftory of
Alexander's beftowing Campafpe, in the enamour-
ed Apelles, is related by Pliny in his Natural

Hiftory. Xib. xxxv. L. x.

Endymion, a Comedy, prefented before Queen
Elizabeth, by the children of 'her Majefty's cha-

ple, printed in r2mo. 1632. The ftory of En-
dymion's being beloved by the moon, with com-
ments upon it, maybe met with in moll of the

Mythologifts. See Lucian's Dialogues, between
Venus and the Moon. Mr. Gambauld has writ a
romance called Endymion, tranllated into Englifh,
8vo. 1639.

Galathea, a Comedy, played before the Queea
at Greenwich on New year's day, at night, by
the children of St. Paul's, printed in i2mo. London,
1632. In the characters or" Galathea and Philidia,

, the poet has copied the ftory of Iphis and lanthe,
which the reader may find at large in the ninth

book of Ovid's Metamorphofis.
Maid's Metamorphofis, a Comedy, afted by the

children of St. Paul's, printed in i2mo. 1632.

Mydas, a Comedy, played before the Queen om

Twelfth-night, printed in i2mo. London, 1632.
For the ftory, fee the xith book of Ovid's Meta-

morphofis.

Sappho and Phaon, a Comedy, played before the

queen on Shrove-Tuefday, by the chUdren of Paul's,
and afterwards at Black-Fryars, printed in Twelves,
London 1632. This ftory the reader may learn

froiT! Ovid's Epiftles, of Sappho to Phaon, F.p. 21.

Woman in the Moon, prelented before the Qiieen
London 1667. Six of thefe plays, viz. A'lexar^der
and Campafpe, Endymion, Galathea and Mydas,
Sappho and Phaon, with Mother Eombie, aComedy,
hy the fame author, are printed together under the

title of the Six Lourt-Corredies. i2no. London,

1632, and dedicated by Ivjr. Blount, to the l rd

vifcpunt Lumly of Waterford ; the other two are

printed
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printed iingly in Quarto. He alfo wrote Loves

Metamorphofis, a courtly paftoral, printed 1601.

Sir Thomas Overbury

WAS fon of Nicholas Overbury, Efq; of Bur-
ton in Gloucefterfhire, one of the Judges of

the Marches f. He was born with very bright parts,
and gave early difcoveries of a rifing genius. In
I 595, the T4th year of his age, he became a gentle-
man commoner in Queen's-College in Oxford, and
in T598, as a 'fqui re's fon, he took the degree of
batchelor of arts J he removed from thence to the

Middle-Temple, in order to ftudy the municipal
law, but did not long remain there *. His genius,
which was of a fprightly kind, could not bear the

confinement of a ftudent, or the drudgery of read-

ing law ; he abandoned it therefore, and travelled

into France, where he fo improved himfelf in po-
lite accomplishments, that when he returned he was
looked upon as one of the mofl finifhed gentlemen
about court.

Soon after his arrival in England, he contract-

ed an intimacy, which afterwards grew into friend-,

fhip with Sir Robert Carre, a Scotch geatlemani a

favourite with king James, and afterwards earl of
Somerfet. Such was thi^ warmth of friendlhip in

which thefe two gentlemen lived, that they were

"infeparabie, Carre could enter into no fchemc,
not- purfue any meafures, without the advice and
concurrence of Overbury, nor could Overbury en-

joy any felicity but in the company of him he

f Wood Athcn, Oxon. *
Winfl:. ubi fupra.

loved }
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loved ; their friendftiip was the fubje^l of court*

converfation, and their genius feemed io much
alike, that it was reafonable to fuppofe no breach'

could ever be produced between tliem ; but fuch
it feems is the power of woman, fuch the influ-

ence of beauty, that even the facred tics of

friendfhip are broke afunder by the magic ener-

gy of thefe fuperior charms. Carre fell in love with

lady Frances Howard, daughter to the Earl of Suf-

folk, and lately divorced from the Earl of EfTex t-
He communicated his pafllon to his friend, who was
too penetrating not to know that no man could

Jive with much comfort, with a woman of the

Countefs's flamp, of whofe morals he had a bad

opinion; he infinuated to Carre fome fufpicions,
and thofe well founded, againft her honour ; he
diffuaded him with all the warmth of the fincereft

friendfhip, to defift from a match that would in-

volve him in mifery, and not to fuffer his paffion
for her beauty to have fo much fway over him,
as to make him facrifice his peace to its indul-

gence.
Carre, who v^as defperately in love, for-

getting the ties of honour as well as friendftiip,
communicated to the lady, what Ovcrbury had faid

of her, and they who have read the heart of wo-

man, will be at no lofs to conceive what recep-
tion ftie gave that unwelcome report. She knew,
that Carre was immoderately attached to Overbury,
that he was direded by his Council in all things,
and devoted to his interefl.

Earth has no curfe like love to hatred turn'd.
Nor Hell a fury like a woman fcorn'd.

This was literally verified In the cafe of the coun-

tefs ; fhe let l©ofe all the rage of which fhe was

capable againft him, and as (lie panted for the con-

fummation of the match between Carre and her,

fhe
* Winft, ubi fupra.
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Ihe fo influenced the Vifcount, tjiat he began to

conceive a hatred likewlfe to Overbury ; and while

he was thus fubdued by the charms of a wicked

woman, he feemed to change his nature, and from
, the gentle, eafy, accefTible, good-natured man h«

formerly appeared, he degenerated into the fullen,

vindiftive, and implacable. One thing with refpett
to the countefs ought not to be omitted. She was
wife of the famous Earl of Eflex, who aftenvards

headed the army of the parliament againft the

King, and to whom the imputation of impotence
was laid. The Countjfs, in order to procure a
divorce from her husband, gave it out that tho*

ihe had been for fome time in a married ftate,

ilie was yet a virgin, and which it feems fat ve-

ry uneafy upon her. To prove this, a jury of
matrons were to examine her and give their opinion,
whether fhe was, or was not a Virgin : This

fcrutiny the Countefs did not care to undergo,
and therefore entreated tlie favour that fhe might
enter masked to fave her blulhes ; this was granted
her, and fhe took care to have a young Lady pro-
vided, of much the fame fize and exterior appear-
ance, who perfonated her, and the jury aflerted

her to be an unviolated Virgin. This precaution in

the Countefs, no doubt, diminifhes her charadler,
and is a circumllance not favourable to her ho-v.

nour J for if her husband had been really impo-
tent as fhe pretended, (he needed not have been
afraid of the fearch; and it proves that fhe ei-

ther injured her husband, by falfely afperfmg
him, or that fhe had violated her honour with
other men. But which ever of thefe caufes pre-
vailed, had the Countefs been wife enough, fhe
had no occafion to fear the confequences of a

fcrutiny ; for if I am rightly informed, a jury of
old women can no more judge accurately whe-
ther a woman has yielded her virginity, than

they can by examining a dead body, know
of
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of what diflemper the deceafed died ; but be that

as it may, the whole affair is unfavourable to her

modefty ; it Ihews her a woman of irregular paf-
fions, which poor Sir Thomas Overbury dear-

ly experienced ; for even after the Countefs
was happy in the embraces of the Earl of

Somerfet, fhe could not forbear the perfecution of
him ; fhe procured that Sir Thomas fhould be no-
minated by the King to go ambafTador to Ruflia, a

deflination (he knew would difpleafe him , it being
then no better than a kind of honourable grave ; fhe

likewife excited Earl Somerfet to ftem again his

friend, and to advife him ftrongly to refufe the em-

bafly, and at the fame time infmuate, that if

-he fhould, it would only be lying a few weeks
in the Tower, which to a man v/ell provided in all

the necefTaries, as ^ well as comforts of Life, had
no great terror in it. This expedient Sir Thomas
embraced, and abfolutely refufed to go abroad ;

upon which, on the twenty-firfl of April.! 6 13, he
was fent prifoner to the Tower, and put under
the care of Sir Geryis Yelvis, then lord lieutenant.

The Countefs being fo far fuccefsful, began now
to conceive great hopes of compleating her fcheme
of afraffmation, and drew over the Earl of Somerfet

her husband, to her party, and he who a fev/ yeajs

before, had obtained the honour of knighthood for

Overbury, was now fo enraged againfl: him, that he

coincided in taking meafures to murder his friend.

Sir Gervis Yelvis, who obtained the lieutenancy by
Somerfet's intereft, was a preature devoted to his

pleafure. He was a needy man, totally defitute

of any principles of honour, and was eafily pre-
vailed upon to forward a fcheme for dellroying poor

Overbury by poifon. Accordingly they confulted

with one Mrs. Turner, the firfl inventer (fays Win-

ftanley of that horrid garb of yellow ruffs and cuffs,

and in which garb fhe was afterwards hanged] who

Uaving acquaintance with one James Franklin, a

man
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man who it fcems was admirably fitted to be a

Cut-throat, agreed wich him to provide that which
would not kill prefently, but caufe one to lan-

guiih away by degrees. The lieutenant being

engaged in the confpiracy, admits one Wefton,
Mrs. Turner's man, who under pretence of

waiting on Sir Thomas, was to do tlie horrid*

deed. The plot b-^ing thus formed, and fuc-

cefs promifmg fo fair, Franklin buys various poi-
fons, White Arfenick, Mercury-Sublimate, Can-

tharides, Red-Mercury, with three or four other

deadly ingredients, which he delivered to V/ellon,

with inftruftions how to ufe them ; who put them in-

to his broth and meat, increaiing and diminifliing
their flrength according as he faw him affedled ;

befides thefe, the Countefs fent him by way of

prefent, poifoned tarts and jellies : but Overbury
being of a ftrong conllitution, held long out againll
their influence : his body broke out in blotches

and blains, which occriHoned the report induftri-

oufly propagated by Somerfet, of his having died

of the French Difeafe. At lall they produced his

death by the applicaUcn of a poifoned clyfter, by
which he next d^y in painful agonies expired. Thus

(fays Winftanley)
"

by the malice of a woman that
**

worthy Knight was murthered, who yet ftill

*'
lives in that witty poem of his, entitled, A Wife,

**
as is well exprefled by the verfes under his pic-"
ture."

A rHan"'s beft fortune or his word's a wife.
Yet I, that knew no marriage, peace nor (l

Live by a good one, by a bad one loli my 1

rife >

ife.3

Of all crimes which the heart of man conceives,
as none is fo enormous as murder, fo it more

frequently meets puniihment in this life than any
other. This barbarous affafTmation was ijpon re-

vealed ; for notwithftanding what the confpirators
had

%.
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had gi^en out, rufpicions ran high that Sir Thomas
wr.s poilo ed; upon which Wexion was flriflly ex-

amined by i ordLook, who before his lordfhip per-
fiRed in denying the fame; but the Bilhop of Lon-
don afterwards converfmg with him, preffing the

thing -home to his conuience, and opening all the

terrors of another life to his mind, he was moved
to confefs the whole. He related how Mrs. Tur-
ner and the Countefs became acquainted, and dif-

covered ail thofe who were any way concerned in

it ; upon which they were all apprehended, and
ibme fent to Newgate, and others to the Tower.

Having thus confefied, and being convidled ac-

cording to due courfe of law, he was hanged at

Tyburn, after him Mrs. Turner, after her frank-

lin, then Sir Gervis Yelvis, being found guilty on
their feveral arraignments, were executed ; fome of
them died penitent. 1 he Earl and the Countefs

were both condemned, but notwithftanding their

guilt being greater than any of the other crirni-

nals, the King, to the aftonifhment of all his fub-

jedls, forgave them, but they were both forbid to

appear at court.

There was fomething ftrangely unaccountable

in the behaviour of Somerfet after condemna-
tion. When he was asked what he thought
of his condition, and if he was preparing to

die, he anfwered, that he thought not of it at

all, for he was fure the King durft not command
him to be executed. This ridiculous boafting and

bidding defiance to his majefty's power, was con-

ftrued by fome in a very odd manner ; and there

were not wanting thofe who afierted, that Somerfet

was privy to a fecret of the King's, which if it had
been revealed, would have produced the ftrangeil
confternation in the kingdom that ever was known,
and drawn down infamy upon his majefty for

ever; but as nothing can be afcertaincd concern-

ing it, it might feem unfair to impute to this filiy

Prince more faults than he perhaps committed :

It
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It is certain he was the Have of his favourites,
and not the moft fhocking crime in them, it feems,
could entirely alienate his affedions. and it is doubt-
ful whether the faving of Soraerfet or the execution
of Raleigh reflefts moil difgrace upon his reio-n.

Some have faid, that the body of Sir Thomas Ovcr-

bury was thrown into an obfcurc pit ; but Wood
fays it appears from the Tower regifters, that
it was interred in the chapel j which feems more
probable. There is an epitaph v/hich Winllanley
has preferved, written by our author upon him-
felf, which I {hall here infert, as it ferves to il-

luftrate his verification.

The fpan of my days meafured here I refl.
That is, my body j but my foul, his gueft
Is hence afcended, whither, neither time,
Nor faith, nor hope, but only love can climb.
Where being new enlightened, fhe doth know
The truth, of all men argue of below :

Only this duft, doth here in pawn remain^
That when the world diflblves, (he come again.

The works of Overbury befides his Wife, which
is reckoned the wittieft and moll f.nilhed of all, are,
firft Charaders, or witty defcriptions of the prophe-
fies of fundry perfons. This piece has relation to
fome charafters of his own time, which can afford
little fatisfaftion to a modern reader.

Second, The Remedy of Love in two parts, a

poem 1620, Odlavo, 2 s.

Third, Obfervations in his Travels, on the State
of the feventeen Provinces, as they ftood anno
1609.

Fourth, Obfervations on the Provinces united,
and the ftate of France, printed London 1651.

Sir Thomas was about 32 years old when he
was murthered, and is faid to have poffefled an ac-

cutenefs, and ftrength of parts that was allonilhing;
and fome have related that he was proud of his abi-

5 lities.
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llties, and over bearing in company ; but as there is

no good authority for the affertion, it is more agree-
able to candour to believe him the amiable kniglit -

Winftanley draws him ; as ic feldom happens that a

foul formed for the noble quality of frieadfliip is

haughty and infolent. There is a tragedy of Sir

Thomas Ovcrbury wrote by the lare kichard Sa-

vage, fon of earl Rivers, which was a61ed in 1723,

(by what was then ufually called The Summer Com-

pany) with fuccefs ; of which we Ihall fpeak more
at large in the life of that unfortunate gentleman.

John M a r st e n.

THERE
are few things on record concerning

this poet's life. Wood fays, that he was a

ftudent in Corpus-Chrifti College, Oxon ; but in

what country he was born, or of what family de-

fcended, is no where fixed. Mr. Langhain fays,

he can recover no other information of him, than

what he learned from the teftimony of his bookfeller,
V hich is,

** That he was free from all obfcene
**

fpeeches, which is the chief caufe ofmaking plays
** odious to virtuous and modeil perfons ; but he
** abhorred fuch writers and their works, and pro-
** feiTed himfelf an enemy to all fuch as (lufFed

** their fcenes with ribaldry, and larded their
** lines with fcurrilous taunts, and jefts, fo that
** whatfoever even in the fpring of his years he
**

prefented upon the private and public theatre, in
** his autumn and declining age he needed not to
•* to be afhamed of." He lived in friend (hip with

the famous Ben Johnfon, as appears by his addref-

fing to his name a tragi- comedy, called Male-Con-
tent ; but we afterwards find him refleding pretty

feverely on Ben, on account of his Cataline and Se-

janus,
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janus,'as the reader will find on the perufal ofMarf-
ten's Epiftle, prefixed to Sophonifba.—*' Know,
"

fays he, that I have not laboured in this poem,
to relate any thing as an hiftorian, but to enlarge

every thing as a poet. To tranfcribe authors,

quote authorities, and to tranilate Latin profe
orations into Englifh blank verfe, hath in this

fubje<^ been the leail aim of my fludies."

Langbain obferves, that none who are acquainted
with the works of Johnlbn can doubt that he is

meant here, if they will compare the orations in Sa-
luft with thofe in Cataline. On what provocation
Marilen thus cenfured his friend is unknown, but

the pradlice has been too frequently purfued, fo

true is it, as Mr. Gay obferves of the wits,
that they are oft game cocks to one another,
and fometimes verify the couplet.

That they are Hill prepared to pralfe or to ab-
hor us,

Satire they have, and panegyric for us.

Marften has contributed eight plays to the ftage,
v/hich were all afted at the Black Fryars with

applaufe, and one of them called the Dutch Cour-
tezan, was once revived fince the Reftoration,
lender the title of the Revenge, or a Match in
*

Newgate. In the year 1633 fix of this author's

plays were collated and publifhed in one volume, and
dedicated to the lady vifcountefs Faulkland. His
dramatic works are thefe :

Antonio and Melida, a hiftory, aded by the
children of St. Paul's, printed in 1633.

Antonius's Revenge ; or the fecond part of Anto-
mo and Melida. Thefe two plays were printed in
O<^avo feveral years before the new edition.
Dutch Courtezan, a comedy frequently played at

Black Fryars, by the children of the Queen's Ru-

* The late Mr. C. Bullock, a comedian, and fome time ma-
nager of Lincoln's-Inn-Fields theatre, madez^hy froni that piece.

Vol. I. NO z. G vels,
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vq\s, printed in London 1633. It is taken from a
French book called Les Contes du Mende. See the
fame ilory in Englifh, in a book of Novels, cal-

led the Palace of Pleafure in the laft Novel.
Infatiate Countefs, a Tragedy, afted at White-

Fryars, printed in Quarto 1603, under the title of
Ifabella the infatiable countefs of Suevia, If is

faid that he ineant Joan the firit queen of Jeru-
falem, Naples, and Sicily. The life of this queen
has employed many pens, both on poetry and
novels Bandello has related her ftory under the

title of the Inordinate Life of the Countefs of Ce-
lant. Ihe like llory is related in God's Revenge a-

againil Adultery, under the name of Anne of Wer-
denbero-, duchefs of Ulme.
Male Content, a Tragi Comedy, dedicated to

old Ben, as I have already taken notice, in which
he heaps many fine epithets upon him. The firll

defign of this play v/as laid by Mr. Webfter.

Parafitailer ; or the Fawn, a comedy, often pre«
fe'nted at the Bl'ack Fryars, by the children of the

queen's Revels, printed in Odlava 1633. This

play was formerly printed in quarto, 1606.

The Plot of Lulcimel's cozening the Duke by
a pretended difcovery of Tiberco's love to her, is

taken from Boccace's Novels.

What yau will, a comedy, printed 0£lavo,

London, 1653. This is faid to be one of our

author's beil plays. The defign taken from Plau-

tus's Arnphitrion.
Wonder of Women, or Sophonisba, a tragedy,

scted at Black Fryars, printed in Ociavo, 1633.
The Engliih reader will find this ilory defcribed

by Sir Walter Raleigh, in his hiilory of the

world. B. 5.

Befides his dramatic poetry he writ three books

of iiatires, entitled, The Scoiirge of Villany, prin-

ted ia Odavo, London 1^98. We have no account

in wl.at year our author died, but we find that

his
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his works were publiftied after his death by the

great Shakefpear, and it may. perhaps be rea-

ibnably concluded that it was about the year
l6i.;.

M:^

^WlLLIx\M ShAKESPEAR.

THERE
have been fome ages in which provi-

dence lesrned piealed in a moft remarkable

manner to difplay it felf, in giving to the v/orld the

fineil: genius's to illuminate a people formerly barba-

rous. After a long night of Gothic ignorance, after

many ages of prieilcraftandfuperftition, lea^'ningand

genius vifitcd our Ifland in the days of the renown-
ed (!^een Elizabeth. It was then that liberty began
to dawn, and the people having fhook off the re-

llraints of prielHy auilerity, prefumed to think for

themfelves. At an ^"Era fo remarkable as this,

fo famous in his Oory, it feems no wonder that

the nation ihould be bleiled with thofe immor-
tal ornaments of vvi; and learnino;, v.'ho all con-

i'pired at once to make it famous. This aftoni{h-

ing genius, ieemed to be commiifioned from above,
to deliver us not only from the ignorance under^vhich
we laboured as to poetry, but to carry poetry almoll
to its perfection. But to write a panegyric on

Shakefpear appears as unneceffary, as the at-

tempt would be vain ; for whoever has any
tafte for what is great, terrible, or tender, may
-meet with the arnpleil gratification in Shakefpear ;

as may thofe alfo have a taile for drollery and
irue humour. His genius was almoft boundlefs,
and he fucceeded alike in every part of writing. 1

canaot forbear giving the charader of Shakefpear ia

G z the
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the words of a great genius, in a prologue fpol^en by
Mr. Garrick when he lirfl opened Drury-lane houfe
as Manager.

When learning's triumph o'er her barb'rous foes,

Firll rear'd the ftage; immortal Shakefpear
rofe.

Each change of many- coloured life he drew,
Exhaurted worlds, and then imagined new,
Exirtence faw him fpurn her bounded reign,
And panting time toiled after him, in vain.

All men have difcovered a curiofity to know
the little ftories and particularities of a great

genius ; for it often happens, that when we at-

tend a man to his clofet, and watch his moments
of folitude, we fhall find fuch expreiTions drop from

him, or we may obferve fuch inrtances of peculiar

conduft, as will let us more into his real charac-

ter, than ever we can difcover while we converfe

with him in public, and when perhaps he appears
under a kind of mask. There are but few things
known of this great man ; few incidents of his iife

have defcended to pofterity, and the' no doubt the

fame of his abilities made a great noife in the age in

which he flouriflied j yet his llation was not fuch as

to produce many incidents, as it was fubje(fl to

but few viciflitudes. Mr. Rowe, who well under-

ftood, and greatly admired Shakefpear. has been at

pains to colled what incidents were known, or were

to be found concerning him ; and it is chiefly upon
Mr. Rowe's authority we build theaccountnow given.
Our author was the fonofJohn Shakefpear, and was

born at Stratford upon Avon in Warwickfhire, April

15 j^t, at it appears by public records relating to that

town. The family from which he is defcended was of

good figure and fafliion there, and are mentioned as

gentlemen. His father, who was a confiderable dea-

ler in wool, being incumbred with a large family
of
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of ten children, could afford to give his eldeft fon .

but a flender education. He had bred him at a

free fchool, where he acquired what Latin he was
mailer of, but how well he underftood that language,
or whether after his leaving the fchool he made great-
er proficiency in it, has been difputed and is a point

very difficult to fettle. However it is certain, that Mr.

John Shakefpear, our author's father, was obliged to

withdraw him early from fchool, in order to have his

afliftance in his own employment, towards fupporting
the reft of the family.

*'
It is without controverfy,

**
fays Rowe, that in his works we fcarce find

**
any traces that look like an imitation of the an-

** ciehts. The delicacy of his tafte, and the natural
** bent of his own great genius, equal, if not fupe-
** rior to fome ofihe beft of theirs, would certainly
** have led him to read and ftudy them with fo much
•*

pleafure, that fome of their fine images would na-
**

turally have infmuated themfelves into, and been.
" mixed with his own writings j fo that his not
**

copying at leaft fomething iVom them, may be
** an argument of his never having read them.
** Whether his ignorance of the ancients was dif-
**

advantageous to him or no, may admit of difpute 5

** for tho"* the knowledge of them might kave
** made him more correS, yet it is not improba-
"

ble, but that the regularity and deference for
** them which would have attended that corred-
**

nefs, might have reftrained fome of that fire,

impetuofity, and even beautiful extravagance,
which we cannot help admiring in Shakefpear."
As to his want of learning, Mr. Pope makes

the following juft obfervation : That there is certainly
a vaft difference between learning and languages.
How far he was ignorant of the latter, I cannot

(fays he) determine; but it is plain he had much
reading, at leaft, if they will not call it learning ;

nor is it any great matter if a man has know-
G 3 ledge.
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ledge, whether he has it fi'o'in one language or from
'

anothei^. Nothing is more evident, than that he had
a tafte for natural philofophy, mechanics, ancient

and modern hiftory, poetical learning, and mytho-
logy. We find him very knowing in the cuftoms,'

rites, and manners of the Romans. In Coriolanus,
and Julius Caifar, not only the Ipirit but manners

'

of the Romans ai*e exadly drawn; and flill a nicer

diilinftion is (hewn between the manners of the Ro-
mans in the time of the former and the latter. His

Teadi-ng in the ancient hiftorians is no lefs conrpicj-
ous, in many references to particidaTpafTages ; and
the fpeeches copied from Plutarch in Coriolanns

may as well be made initances of his learning as

tho-fe copied from Cicero in the Gataline c{ Bbn

jahnfon. The manners of other nations in gerre-

raJ, the ^Egyptians, Venetians, French, &c. are

drawn with equal propriety. Whatever objed of

nature, or branch of fcience, he either fpeaks or

dtfcribes, it is always with competent, if not ex-

tenfive, knowledge. Hi9 defcriptions are ftill exaft,

and his metaphors appropriated, and remarkably
drawn from the nature and inherent qualities of

each fabjedi.- -We have tranflations from Ovid

pu-biifhed in his name, among thofe poems which

pafi for his, and for fome of which we have un-

doubted authority, being publifhed by himfelf, and
dedicated to the Earl of Southampton, He appears
allb to have been converfant with Plautus, from

when<ie he has taken the plot of one of his plays ;

he follows the Greek authors, and particularly
Dares Phrygius in another, although I will not pre-

tend, continues Mr. Pope, to fay in what language
he read them.

Mr. Warburton has ftrongly contended for Shakef-

pear'slea-rning, andhasproducedmany imitationi and

parallel paliages with ancient authors, in which I am
inclined to tjiink hiiii- right, and beg leave to produce

•

few iiillances of it. He always, fays Mr. Warbur-

ton,
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ton, makes an ancient ipeak tlic language; of" an

ancient. So Julius- Caffar, A^Sl 1. Scene Jl.

— Ye Gods, it doth amaze me.
A man of fuch a feeble temper (hould

So get the ftart of the majeilic world,
And bear the palm alone.

This noble image is taken from the Olympic
games. Tliis majeilic v/orld h a fine periphraHs of

the Roman Empire ; majeilic, becaufe the ilomans

ranked themfelves on a footing with kings, and a

world, becaufe they called their empire Orbis Ro-
manus ; but the whole flory feeniii to. allude to

Ca^lar's great exemplar, Alexander, who, when he

was asked whether he would run the courfe of the

Olympic games, replied, Yes, if the racers were

kings. So again in Anthony and Cleopatra, Atl

I. Scene I. Anthony fays w^th an allonilhing fub-

limity,

'
. Let Rome in Tyber melt, and the wide arch

Of the razed Empire fall.

Taken from the R.oman cuftom of raifing triumphal
arches to perpetuate their viflories.

And again, AS. III. Scene IV. O^lavia fays to

Anthony, of the difference between hirn and her

brother,

*''Wars 'twixt you twain v/ould be
*' As if the world fliould cleave, and that

** flain men
" Should folder up the reft"

This thought fsems taken fiom the flory of
Curtius leaping into the Chafm in the Forum,
in order to clofe it, fo that, as that was clo-

G 4 fed
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fed by one Roman, if the whole world were to

cleave, Romans only could folder it up. The me-

taphor of foldering is exfreamly exadt, according to
Mr. >Vaiburton ; for, fays he, as metal is foldered

up by metal that is more refined than that which
it folders, fo the earth was to be foldered by men,
who are only a more refined earth.

The manners of other nations in general, the

Egyptians, Venetians, French, &c. are drawn with

equal propriety. An initance of this ihall be pro-
duced with regard to the Venetians. In the Mer-
chant of Venice, Act IV, Scene I.

-His lofTes

That have of late fo huddled on his back.

Enough to prefs a royal merchant down.

We are not to imagine the word royal to be
a random founding epithet. It is 'ufed with great

propriety by the poet, and defigned to fhew him
VkCll acquainted with the hiil-ry of the people,
whom he here brings upon the ftage. For when the

French and Venetians in the beginning of the thir-

tt'enth century, had won Conftantinople, the French
under the Emperor Henry endeavoured to extend
ilieir conquefts, in the provinces of the Grecian em-

fire on the Terra firma, while the Venetians be-

ing mafters of the fea, gave liberty to any fubjeft
ot the Republic, who would fit out veiTels to make
themfelves mafters of the ifles of the Archipelago
and other maritime places, to enjoy their con-

quers in fovereignty, only doing Jiomage to the

Republic for their feveral principalities. In pur-
fuancc of this licence, the Sanudo's, the Juftiniani,
the Grimaldi, the Summaripa's, and others, all Ve-
netian merchants, erected principalities in the feve-

ral places of tne Archipelago, and thereby became

truly, and properly Royal Merchants.
But there are feveral places which one cannot

forbear thinking a traoflation from claffic writers.
~ In
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In the Tempeft A&, V. Scene II. Profpero fays.

I have-

Called forth the mutinous winds

And 'twixt the green fea, and the azured vault

Set roaring war ; to the dread ratling thunder.
Have I given fire, and rifted Jove's (lout oak.

With his own bolt j the ftrong bas'd promontory.
Have I made (hake, and by the fpurs pluckt up
The pine and cedar ; graves at my command
Have waked their fleepers, op'd and let them.

forth

By ray fo potent art.

So Medea in Ovid's Metamorphofes,

Stantia concutio cantu freta ; nubila pello,

Nubilaque induco, ventos abigoque, voco-

que;
Vivaque faxa fua convulfaque robora terra

Et fylvas moveo ; jubeoque tremifcere montes,
£t mugire folum, manefque exire fepulchris.

But to return to the incidents ofhis life. Upon his

quitting the grammar fchool, he feems to have entire-

ly devoted him'felf to that way of living which his

father propof^d, and in order to fettle in the world

after a family manner, thought fit to marry while he
was yet very young. His wife was the daughter of

one Hatchway, laid to have been a fubftantial Yeo-

man in the neighbourhood of Stratford. In this kind
©f domcftic obfcurity he continued for fome time,
till by an unhappy inftance of mifconduft, he was

obliged to quit the place of his nativity, and take

ihelter in London, which luckily proved the occafion

©f difplaying one of the greatell genius's that ever

was known in dramatic poetry. He had the

misfortuuc to fall into ill company ; Among thcfe

G 5 werei
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were fome who made a frequent praciice ef Deer-

ftcalin'g, and who engaged him more than oncein

robbing a park, that belonged to Sir Thomas Lucy
of Charlecotfiear Stratrord j for which he was profe-
cuted by that gentleman, as he thought fomewhat
too feverely ; and in order to revenge himfejf of
this fuppofed ill ufage, he m^de a ballad upon him ;

and tlio'this, probably the firft effay of his poetry,be
lof!, yet it is faid to have been fo very bitter, that
it redoubled the profecution againft him to that de-

gree, that he was obliged to leave his bufmefs and

family for fome time, and fhelter himfelf in Lon-
don. This Sir Thomas Lucy, was, it is faid, af-

terwards ridiculed by Shakefpear, under the well
known charader of jullice Shallow.

It is at this time, and upon this accident, that
he is faid to have made his firft acquaintance in the

playhoafe. Here I cannot forbear relating a.ftory
which Sir William DavenanttoldMr.Betterton,'wh(>
communicated it to Mr. P.owe

-,
Rowe told it Mr.

Pope, and Mr. Pope told it to Dr. Newton, the

late editor of Milton, and from a gentleman, who
heard it fromi him, 'tis here related.

Concerning Shakefpear's firft .appearance in the

playhoufe. When he came to London, he was with-

out money and friends, lind being a ftianger he
knew not to whom to apply, nor by what means
to fupport himfelf.——At that time coaches not

being in.ufe, and as gentlemen were accuftomed
to ride to the playhoufe, Shakefpear, driven to the

lafl: neceflity, went to the playhoufe door, and pick'd

up a little money by taking care of the gentlemens
horfes v/ho came to the play ; he became eminent even
in that profeffion, and was taken notice of for his di-

ligence and skill in it; he had foon more bufinefs'

than he himfelf could manage, and at laft hired

boys nnder him, who v/ere known by the name of

S^hakcfpear's boys : Sorhe of the players accidental-

ly convfeiiirg' with J^iim, found hini fo acute, and
•

'v -
"

jnaftcr
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Hirilier of fo fine a converfadon, that ilruck triere-

with, they and recommended him to the houfe,
in which he was firft admitted in a wery lovv

llation, but he did not long remain fo, for he foon-

diftinguifhed himfelf, if not as an extraordinary
adlor, at leall as a fine writer. His nanie is prin-
ted, as the cuftom was in thofe rimes, amongst
thofe of the other players, before fome old plays, :

but without any particular account of what fort of

parts he ufed to play : and Mr. Rowe fays,
" that

^* tho"" he very carefully enquired, he found the
.' top of his performance was the ghoft in his

'

" own Hamlet.*" "
I fnould have been much more.

*'
pleafed," continues Rovve," t:> have learned from

" fome certain authority \^hich was the firll play" he
**

writ; it would be without doubt, a pleafure to
*'

any man curious in things of this kmd, to fee
*' and know what was the firft eflay of a fancy
*' like Shakefpear's.''' The higheft date which
Rowe has been able to trace, is Romeo and Juliet,
in 1597, when the author was thirty-three years old;
and Richard 11. and III. the next year, viz. the

thirty-fourth of his age. The' the order of time in.

which his feveral pieces were written be generally
uncertain, yet there are paffagx^s in fome few of

them, thatfeem to fix their dates. Sotlie chorus at

the end of the fourth adl of Henry V. by a c-Oinpli-
ment very handfomely turned to the Earl of EiTex,^
Ihews the play to have been written when that Lord
was general to the queen in Ireland; and his eulogium
upon Queen Elizabeth, and her fucceffor King James
in the latter end of his Henry VIII. is a proof
,of that play's being written after the accefiion

of the latter of thefe two princes to the throne of

England. Whatever the particular tim.es of his wri-

tihg were, the people of the age he lived in, who be-'

gan to grow wonderfully fond of diverfions of this

kind, could not but be highly pleafed to fee a genius
^rife- aniongfl them, of fo pleafurable, fo rich a vein,

Q 6 and
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and To plentifully capable of fui niihing their favou-
.

rite entertainments. Befides the advantage which

Shakefpear had over all men in the article of wit,
he was of a fweet, gentle, amiable difpolition, and
was a moft agreeable companion ; fo that he became
dear to all that knew him, both as a friend and as

a poet, and by that means was introduced to the befl

company, and held converfation with the fineft cha-

ra<^ers of his time. Queen Elizabethhad feveral of
his plays adled before her, and that princefs was toa

quick a difcerner, and rewarder of merit, to fufFer

that of Shakefpear to be negledted. It is that mai-
den princefs plainly whom he intends by

A fair vellal, throned by the Weft.

Midfummer night dream.

And in the fame play he gives us a poetical and

lively reprefentation of the Queen of Scots, and the

fate Ihe met with.

-Thou remembVeft
Since once I fat upon a promontory.
And heard a fea-maid. on a dolphin's b.ack>

Uttering fuch dulcet and harmonious breathy.

That the rude fea grew civil at her fong,
And certain flars ihot madly from their fpheres.
To hear the fea-maid's mufic.

Queen Elizabeth was fo well pleafed with the ad-

mirable character of FalHafFin the two parts ofHen-

ry IV. that fhe commanded him to continue it in.

one play more, and to make him in love. This is

faid to have been the occafion of his writing the

Merry Wives of Windfor. How well fhe was obey-
ed, the play itfelf is a proof ; and here I cannot helpi.

.

obferving, that a poet feldom fucceeds in any fub- .

jed aligned him, fo well as that which is his own
choice^
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cWiCe, and where he has the liberty of feledllng :

Nothing is more certain than that Shakefpear has

failed in the Merry Wives of Windfor. And tho*

that comedy is niot without merit, yet it falls Ihort

of his other plays in which Falftaff is introduced,,

and that Knight is not half fo witty in the Merry .

Wives of Windfor as in Henry IV. The humour
is fcarcely natural, and does not excite to laugh-
ter fo much as the other. It appears by the epi-

logue to Henry IV. that the part of Falftaff was.

written originally under the name of Oldcallle.

Some of that family being then remaining, the.

Queen was plsafed to command him to alter it, up-
on which he made ufeofthe nameofFalilaiF. Thefirft

offence was indeed avoided, but I am not fure whe-

ther the author might not be fomewhat to blame in

his fecond choice, fince it is certain, that Sir Joha
Falftaff who was a knight of the garter, and a

lieutenant-general, was a name of diftinguiftied

merit in the wars with France, in Henry V. and

Henry Vlth'^s time..

Shakefpear,. befides the Queen's bounty, was

patronized by the Earl of Southampton, famous

in the hiftory of that time for his friendship to the

unfortunate Earl of Eftex. It was to that noble-

man he dedicated his poem of Venus and Ado-

nis, and it is reported, that his lordfliip gave our

author a thoufand pounds to enable him to go

through with a purchafe he heard he had a mind to

make. A bounty at that time very confiderable, as

money then was valued : there are. few inftances

of fuch liberality in our t mes.

There is no certain account when Shakefpear

quitted the ftage for a private life. Some have thought

that Spenfer's Thalia in the Tears of the Mules,

where ftie laments the lofs of her Willy in the

comic fcene, relates to our poet's abandoning
the ftage. But it is well known that Spenfer
himfelf died in the year 1598, and five years

after
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after this we find Shakefpear's name amongft ".'

the aftors in Ben Johnfon's Sejanus, which firit

made its appearance in the year 1603, nor could,

he then have any thoughts of retiring, fmce that:

very year, a licenfe by King James the firil was

granted to him, with Burbage, Philipps, Hemmings,
Condel, ^-c. to exercife the art of playing come-

dies, tragedies. Sec. as well at their ufual houfe
called the Globe on the other fide the water, as

in any other parts of the kingdom, during his

Majelly's pleafure. Tkis licenfe is printed in Ry-
mer's Faedera ; befides it is certain, Shakefpear did

not write Macbeth till after the acceflion of James
I. which he did as a compliment to him, as he
there embraces the doftrine of witches, of which
his Majefty was fo fond that he wrote a book cal-

led Daemonalogy, in defence of their exiflence ;

and likewife at that time began to touch for the

Evil, which Shakefpear has taken notice of, and

paid him a fine turned compliment. So that what
Spenfer there fays, if it relates at all to Shakefpv^ar,.
mufi hint at fome occafional reecfs v/hich he made
for a time.

What particular friendfhips he contracted with pri-
vate men, we cannot at this time know, more than,

that every one who had a true tafle for merit, and
could diftinguifh men, had generally a juft value

and efleem for him. His exceeding candour and '

good nature muft certainly have inclined all the

gentler part of the world to love him, as the pow-
•

er of his wit obliged the men of the moft refined

knowledge and polite learning to admire him. His
'

acquaintance with Ben Johnfon began with a re-

markable piece of humanity and good nature : Mr.

Johnfon, who was ;it that time altogether unknown '

to the world, had offered one of his plays to the

llage, in order to have it adled, and the perfon into
'

whofe hands it was put, after having turned it care

lefsly over, was juft upon returning it to him with''

an ill-natured anfvver^ that it would be of no (er-

Yi.c<?
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vice ta their company, when Shakefpear luckily
call his eye upon it, and found fomething fo well in

it, as to engage him firft to read it through, and
afterwards to recommend Mr. Johnfbn and his

writings to the public.
The latter part of our author's life was fpent in

eafe and retirement, he had the good fortune to ga-
ther an eflate^ equal to his wants, and in that to

his wifh, and is faid to have fpent fome years before

his death in his native Stratford. His pleafant wit

and good nature engaged him in the acquaintance,
and entitled him to the friendfhip, of the gentlemen
of the neighbourhood. It is uill remembered in

that county, that he had a particular intimacy with

one Mr. Combe, an old gentleman, noted there-

abouts for his wealth and ufury. It happened that

in a pleafant converfation amongft their common
friends, Mr. Combe merrily told Shakefpear, that

lie fancied he intended to write his epitaph, if he

happened to out-live him ; and fince he could

not know what might be faid of him when dead,
he defired it might be done immediately j upon
which Shakefpear gave him thefe lines.

Ten in the hundred lyes here engraved,
'Tis a hundred to ten his foul is not faved :

If any man asketh who lies in this tomb ?

Oh! ohi quoth the Devil, 'tis my John-a-Combe.'
Butthefliarpnefs of the fatire is faid to have ftung

the man fo feverely, that he never forgave it,

Shakefpear died in the fifty-third year of his age,
and was buried on the North fide of the chancel in

the great church at Stratford, where a monument is

placed on the wall. The following is the infcription
on his grave-ftone.

Good friend, for Jefus fake forbear.
To dig the dull inclofed here.

Blell be the man that fpares thefe flones.

And cars'd be he that moves my bones.

He
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He had three daughters, of whom two lived to.

be married ; Judith the elder to Mr. Thomas Quia-
cy, by whom ihe had three Ions, w ho all died with-
out children i,and Sufannah, who was his favourite,
to Dr. John Hall, a phyfician of good reputation in
that county. She left one child, a daughter, who
was married to Thomas Nafli, Efq; and afterwards
to Sir John Bernard, of Abington, but deceafed
likewife without iflue.

His dramatic writings were firft publiflied too-e-

therin folio 1623 by fome of the adors of the diffe-

rent companies they had been afted in, and perhaps by
other fervants of the theatre into whofe hands copies
might have fallen, and fmce republifhed by Mr. Rowe,
Mr. Pope, Mr. Theobald, Sir Thomas Hanmer, and
Mr. Warburtoii.

Ben Johnfon in his difcoveries has made a fort

of effay towards the charafter of Shakefpear. i
ihall prejfent it the reader in his own words,

* I remember the players have often mentioned'
*

it as an honour to Shakefpear, that in writing he
* never blotted out a line. My anfwer hath been,
* would he had blotted out a thoufand ! which they
*

thought a malevolent fpeech. I had not told.
*

pofterity this, but for their ignorance, who chufe.
^ that circumftance to commend their friend by,
* wherein he moft faulted; and to jullify my own
* charafter (for I lov'd the man, and do honour to.-
* his memory, on this fide idolatry, as much as
*

any). He was indeed honeft, and of an open free
*

nature, had an excellent fancy> brave notions,
* and gentle expreifions, wherein he flowed with
* that facility, that fometimes it was necefiary he
* fhould be llopp'd. His wit was in his own
*

power : would the rule of it had been fo. Ma-
'
ny times he fell into thofe things which coald'

* not efcape laughter, as when he faid in the
*
perfon of C?efar, one fpeaking to him,

•' Csfar,
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" C^far thou doft me wrong."

* He replied,
*' C^far did never wrong, but with

jull caufe C
* And fuch like, which were ridiculous ; but

* he redeemed '

his vices with his virtues ; there
* was ever more in them to be praifed, than to be
*
pardoned.' Ben in his converfation with Mr. Dru-

mond of Hawthornden, faid, that Shakefpear
wanted art, and fometimes fenfe. The truth is,

Ben was himfelf a better critic than poet, and

though he was ready at difcovering the faults of

Shakefpear, yet he was not mailer of fuch a ge-
niuS; as to rife to his excellencies ; and great as John-
fon was, he appears not a little tini^lured with envy.

Notwithftanding the defeds of Shakefpear, he
is juftly elevated above all other dramatic writers.

If ever any author deferved the name of original

(fays Pope) it was he :
* * His poetry was infpl-

* ration indeed ; he is not fo much an imitator,
*
.as inftrument of nature; and it is not fo juft to

*

fay of him that he fpeaks from her, as that ihe
*

fpeaks through him. His charaders are fo much
* nature herfelf, that it is a fort of injury to call
* them by fo diflant a name as copies of her. The
*

power over our paffions was likewife never pof-
*

feiTed in fo eminent a degree, or difplayed in fa
*

many different inftances, nor was he more a
*

mafter of the great, than of the ridiculous in
*" human nature, nor only excelled in the paffions,
* fmce he v/as full as admirable in the coolnefa
* of refiedion and reafoning : His fentiments are not
*

only ingeneial the moft pertinent and judicious up-
* pn every fubjed, but by a talent very peculiar,

* Prefac? to Sh?»kef^ ear;.

<
fomethirig
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*

fometlilng between penetration and felicity, he
*

hits upon that particular point, on which the
* bent of each argument, or th , force of each mo-
*

tive depends.'
Our author's plays are to be diftinguifhed only

into Comedies and Tragedies. Thofe which are

called Kiftories, and even fome of his Comedies,
are really Tragedies, with a mixture of Comedy
amongft them. That way of Tragi-comedy was
the common miftake of that age, and is indeed be-

come fo agreeable to the Engiifh tafle, that though
the feverer critics among us cannot bear it, yet
flie generality of our audiences feem better pleafed
with it than an exaft Tragedy. There is certainly
a great deal of entertainment in his comic hu-

mours, and a pleafmg and well diftinguifhed vari-

ety in thofe characters he thought fit to exhibit

with. His images are indeed every where fo live-'

ly, that the thing he would reprefent Hands full

before you, and you pofTefs -every part of it ; of

which this inftance is aftonifhing : it is an image
ofpatience. Speaking af a maid in love, he fays.

She never told her love.

Rut let concealment, like a worm i'th'bud,

- Feed on her damask cheek : She pin'd in thought.
And fat like patience on a monument.

Smiling at grief.

But what is charafleriftically the talent of Shake-

fpear, and which perhaps is the moft excellent part
of the drama, is the manners of his perfons, in

a61ing and in fpcaking what is proper for them,
and ht to be fhevvn by the Poet, in making an ap-

parent difference betv/een his charadlers, and mark-

ing every one in the ftrongeft manner.

Poets who have not a little fucceeded in writ-

ing for the 11 age, have yet fallen fhort of their

great original in the general power of the drama ;

none
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Tionc ever found fo ready a road to the heart ;

his tender fcenes are inexpiefiibly moving, and
fuch as are meant to raife terror, are no lefs a-

larming ; but then Shakefpear does not much fliine

when he is confidered by particular paflages ; he
fometimes debafes the nobleft images in nature

by expreflions which are too vulgar for poetry.
The ingenious author of the Rambler has ob-

fervcd, that in the invocation of Macbeth, before he

proceeds to the murder of Duncan, when he thus

expreiTes himfelf,
»

-Come thick night
And veil thee, in the dunnellfmoke of hell,

Nor heaven peep thro' the blanket of the dark.
To cry hold, hold.

that the words dunnefi: and blanket, which are

fo common in vulgar mouths, deftroy in fome man-
ner the grandeur of the image, and were two words
of a higher fignification, and removed above com-
mon ufe, pnr in their place, I may challenge po-
etry itfelf to furnifh an image fo noble. Poets of

an inferior d'afs, when confidered by particular

pafTages, are excellent, but then their ideas are not

fo- great, their drama is not fo ftriking, and it 'is

plain enough that they poffefs not fouls fo ele-

vated as ShalcefpesT's. What can be more beau-

tiful than the flowing enchantments of Rovv'e-;

the delicate and tender touches of Otway and

Southern, or the melting entliufiafm of Lee and

Dryden, but yet none of their pieces have afFeft-

ed the human heart like Shakefpear's.
But I cannoc conclude the character of Shake-

fpear, without taking notice, that befides the fuf-

frage of almoft all wits fince his time in his fa-

vout, he is particularly happy in that of Dryden,
who had read and ftudied him clearly, fometimes

borrowed from him, and well knew where his

ilrengih
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flrcngth lay. In his Prologue to the Ttmpeft al-

tered, he has the following lines j

Shake.fpear, who taught by none, did firfl impart.
To Fletcher wit, to laboring Johnfon, art.

He, monarch-like gave there his fubjetfls law.
And is that nature which they paint and draw ;

Fletcher reached that, which onhis heighis did

grow.
While johnibn crept,

and gathered all below :

'I'his did his love, and this his mirth digeft.
One imitates him moll, the other beft.

If they have fincc ojtwrit all other men,
'lis from the drops which fell from Shakcfpear^s

pen.
The J ftorm which vanilhed <?n the neighboring

fhore

Was taught by Shakefpeax's Tem-peft firll to roar.

That innocence and beauty which did fmile

In Fletcher, grew in this Inchanted Ifle.

But Shakefper.r's magic could not copied be^
Within that circle none durft walk but he.

The plays' of this great author, which are forty-
three in number, are as follows,

1. The Tempeft, a Comedy aded ia the Black

Fryars with applaufe.
2. The Two Gentlemen of Verona, a Comedy

writ at the command of Queen Elizabeth.

3. The firft and fecond part of King Henry IV..

the character of FalflaiF in thefe plays is juftly
efteemed a mailer-piece ; m the fecond pare is the

coronation of King Henry V. Thefe are founded

Upon EngUfh Chronicles,

4. The Merry Wives of Windfor, a Comedy,
written at the command of Queen Elizabeth.

5. Meafure for Meafure, a Comedy; the plot of

this play is taken from Cynthio Ciralni.

J, Alluding to the fea voyage of Fletcher.

6. The:
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6. The Comedy of Errors, founded upon Plau-

tus Maenechmi.

7. Much Ado About Nothing, a Comedy ; for

the plot fee Arioflo's Orlando Furiofo.

8. I-ove's Labour I-oft, a Comedy.
9. Midfummer's Night*s Dream, a Comedy.
10. The Merchant of Venice, a Tragi-Comedy^
11. As you Like it, a Comedy.
1 2. The Taming of a Shrew, a Comedy.
13. All's Well that Ends Well.

14. The Twelfth-Night, or What you Will, a

Comedy. In this play there is fomething Angularly
ridiculous in the fantaftical fteward Malvolio ; part
of the plot taken from Plautus's Maenechmi.

15. The Winter's Taie, a Tragi-Comedy ; for

the plot of this play confult Doraftus and Faunia.

16. The Life and Death of King John, an hiilo-

rical play.

17. The Life and Death of King Richard 11, a

Tragedy.
'^

,

1 8. The Life of King Henry V. an hiftorical

play.

19. The Firft Part of King Henry VI. an hifto-

rical play.
20. The Second Part of King Henry VI. with

the death of the good Duke Humphrey.
21. The Third Part t)f King Henry VI. with

the death of the Duke of York. Thefe plays con-

tain the whole reign of this monarch.

22. The Life and Death of
Ric1;^-^rd

III. with

the landing of the Earl of Richmonu, and the bat-

tle of Bofworth fie'd. In this part Mr. Garrick

•was firft diftingaiihed.

23. The famous hillory of the Life of King
Henry VIII.

24. Troilus anid Crefiida, a Tragedy ; the plot
from Chaucer.

25. Coriolanus, a Tragedy; the ftory from the

Roaian Hiftory.
26. Titis
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26. Titus Andronicus, a Tragedy.
27. Romeo and Juliet, a Tragedy ; the plot from

Bandello's Novels. , This is perhaps one of the moll

affeding plays of Shakefpear : it was not long fmce

acted fourteen nights together at both houles, at

the fame time, and it was a few years before re-

vived and adled twelve nights with applaufe at the

"/little theatre in the Hay market.

28. Timon of Athens, .a Tragedy j the plot
from Luciaii's Dialogues.

29. Julius Czefar, a Tragedy.
30. The Tragedy of Macbeth ; the plot from

Buchanan, and other S£otch writers.

31. Hamlet Prince of Denmark, a Tragedy. .

32. King Lear, a Tragedy j for the ploc fee Lc-

land, Monmouth.

33. Othello the Moor of Venice, a Tragedy ;
'

the plot from Cynthio's' Novels.

34. Anthony and Cleopatra ; the llcry from

Plutarch.

35. Cymbeline, a Tragedy j the plot from Boc-

cace's Novels.

36. Pericles Prince of Tyre, an hillorical play.

37. The London Prodigal, a Comedy.
38. The Life and Death of Thomas Lord Crom-

well, the favourite of King Henry VHL
39. The Hillory of Sir John Oldcaftle, the good

Lord Cobham, a Tragedy. See Fox's Book of

Martyrs.

40. The Puritan, or tLe Widow of Walling -llreet,

a Comedy.
41. A Yorkfhire Tragedy ; this is rather an In-

terlude than a Tragedy, being very fliort, and not

divided into Adls.

42. The Tragedy of Locrlne, the eldeft fon of

King Brutus. See the Itory in Milton's Hillory of

EnoTand.o

Our age, v.'hich demonllrates its tafte in nothing
fo truly andjullly as in the admix'ation it pays to

the
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the works of Shakefpear, has had the honour of

raifing a monument for him in Weftminfter Abbey ;

to efFeft which, the Tra^gedy
of Julius C^efar was

acted at the Theatre Royal in Drury Lane, April

28, 1738, and the profits arifmg fi-om it depofued
in the hands of the earl of Burlington, Mr. Pope, Dr.

Mead, and others, in order to be laid out upon the faid

monument. A new Prologue and Epilogue were fpo-
ken on that occafion ; the Prologue was written by

Benjamin Martyn efquire ; the Epilogue by the hon.

James Noel efquire, and fpoke by Mrs. Porter.

On Shakefpear's monument there is a noble epi-

taph, taken from his own Tempeft, and is excel-

lently appropriated to him ; with this let us clofe

his life, only with this obfervation, that his works

will never be foro;ot, 'till that epitaph is fulfilled.—•

When
"

. _

The cloud capt towers, the gorgeous pala-

ces,

The folemn temples, the great globe itfelf

. And all which it inherit fhall diffolve.

And like the bafelefs fabric of a vifion

Leave not a wreck behind.

Joshua Sylvester,

THE
tranflator of the famous Du Bartas'sWeeks

and Works ;
was cotemporary with George

Chapman, and flourifhed in the end of Elizabeth

and King James's reign ; he was called by the

poets in his time, the filver-tongu'd Sylvefter,

but it is doubtful whether he received any
academical education. In his early years he is

reported to have been a merchant adventurer *. Queen

* Athense Oxon. p. 594.
Eliza-
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Elizabeth is faid to have had a refpeft for him?
her fucccffor ftill a greater, and Prince Henry great-
er than his father ;

the prince fo valued Our bard,
that he made him his firll Poet-Penfioner. He
W3.3 not m re celebrated for his poetry, than his

extraordinary private virtues, his lobriety and fin-

cc^e attachment to the duties of religion. He was
alfo remarkable for his fortitude and refolution in

combating adverfity : ue are further told that he

was perfe«^ly acquainted with the French, Italian,

Latin, Dutch and Spanifli languages. And it is

related of him, that by endeavouring to correal the

vices of the times vsith too much afrerity, he ex-

pofed hirhfelf to the refentmcnt of thole in power,
who fignified their difpleafure, to the mrrtifcation

and trouble; of the author. Our poet gained more

Teputation by the tranflation of Du Bartas, than by
any of his own compofitions. Befides his Weeks and

Works, he tranflated feveral other produdlions of that

author, namely, j| Eden, the Deceit, :he Furies, the

Handicrafts, the Ark, Babylon, the Colonies, the

Cclurnns,"the Fathers, Jonas, Urania, Triumph of

Faith, Miracle of Peace, the Vocation, the Daw ;

the Captains, the Trophies, the Magnificence, Sec.

ahb a Paradox of Odes de la Nove, Baron of

Teligni with the \uadrians of Fibcac ; all which
tranflations were generally well received ; but for

his own works, which were bound up with them,

they received not, fays Winllanley, fo general an

approbation, as may be feen by thefe verfes :

We know thou doft well,
, As a tranflator

But where things require
A genius and hre.

II
Winft, Lives of the Poets, p. icg.

Not
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Not kindled before by others. pains.
As often thou haft wanted brains.

In the year 1618 this author died at Middle-

burgh in Zealand, aged 55 years, and had the fol-

lowing epitaph made on him by his great admirer

John Vicars beforementioned, but we do not find

that it was put upon his tomb-ftone.

Here lies (death's too rich prize) the corpfe in-

terred

Of Jolhua Sylvefter Du Bartas Pier ;

A man of arts befl: parts, to God, man, dear;
In foremoft rank^of poets bell preferr'd.

Sa MU E L Da N I e l

WA S the fon of a mufic mafler, and born
near Taunton in Somerfetfhire, in the year

1562. In 1579 h.2 was admitted a commoner in

Magdalen Hall in Oxford, where he remained a-
bout three years, and by the ^fiiftance of an ex-
cellent tutor, made a very great proficiency in aca-
demical learning; but his genius inclining him more
to lludies of a gayer and fofter kind, he auitred
the Univerfity, and applied himfelf to hiftory and

poetry. His own merit, added to the recommen-
dation of his l)rother in law, (John Florio, fo
well known for his Italian Diftionary) procured
him the patronage of Queen Anne, the confort
of King James I. who was pleafed to confer on
him the honour of being one of the Grooms of
the Privy-Chamber, which enabled him to rent
a houfe near London, where privately he
compofed many of his dramatic pieces. He was
Vol. I. N° 3. H tutor
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tutor W Lkdy Ann Clifford, and on the death oF
the great Spenfer, he vva^ appointed Poet Laureat
to Queen Elizabeth. Towards the end of his. life

he retired to a farm which he had at Becking-
ton "near Philips-Norton in Somerfetfhire, v/here

after forae time fpent in the fervice of the Mufes,
and in religious contemplation, he died in the year

1619. He left no iffue by his wife Juflina, to

whom he was married feveral years. Wood fays,
that in the wall over his grave there is this infcrip-

t^on;

Here lies expe£ling the fecond coming of our

Lord and Saviour Jefus Chrift, the dead body
of Samuel Daniel efquire, that excellent poet
and hiftorian, who was tutor to Lady Ann
CliH'oi'd in her youth, Ihe that was daughter
and heir to George Clifford earl of Cumberland ;

who in gratitude to him eredled this monument
to his memory a long time after, when fhe was
Countefs Dowager of Pembroke, Dorfet and

Montgomery. He died in Odober, Anno 161 9.

Mr. Daniel's poetical works, confiftlng of dra-

matic and other pieces, are as follow ;

t. The Complaint of Rofamond.

2. A Letter from Odavia to Marcus Antonius,

Svo. 161 1.

Thefe t\Vo pieces refemble eacK other, both in

fubjedl and ftile, being written in. the Ovidian

ifilianner, with great tendernefs and variety of paf-

ifio'n. TJie meafure is Stanzas of feven lines.

Let t1\e following fpecimen (hew the harmo-

jfty antl delicacy of his numbers. Where he makes

Kofamond fpeak of beauty in as exprefiive a man-

"cer 'as defcription can reach.
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Ah ! beauty Syren, fair inchanting good.
Sweet lilent rhetoric of perfuading eyes j

Dumb eloquence whofe power doth move the

blood.
More than the words or wifdom of the wife j

Still halrmony whofe Diapafon lies.

Within a brow ; the key which paffions move.
To ravilh fenfe, and play a world in love.

3. laymen's Triumph, a Pailoral Tragi-Comedy
prefented at the Queen's Court in the Strand, at

her Majefty's entertainment of the King, at the

nuptials of lord Roxborough, London, 1623, 410.
It is introduced by a pretty contrived Prolop-ue

by way of dialogue, in which Hymen is oppofed
by avarice, erivy and jealoufyj in this piece our
author fometimes touches the palTions v/iih a very
delicate hand.

4. The Queen's x^rcadia, a PaftorarTragi-Ca-
medy, prefented before her Majefty by the univerli-

ty of Oxford, London 1623, 4to.

5. The Vifion of the Twelve GoddefTes, prefent-
ed in a Mafque the 8th of January at Hampton-
Court, by the Queen's moll excellent Majefty and
her Ladies. London 1604, 8vo. and 1623, 410,
It is dedicated to the; Lady Lucy, countefs of Bed-
ford. His defign under the fhapes, and in the

perfons of the Twelve GoddeiTes, was to fhadow
out the blefiings which the nation enjoyed, unde*
the peaceful reign of King James I. By Juno
was reprefented Power ; by Pallas Wifdom and
Defence ; by Venus, Love and Amity ; by Vefta,

Religion ; by Diana, Chaftity ; by Proferpine,
Riches ; by Macaria, Felicity ; by Concordia, the
Union of Hearts ; by Aftrzea, Jufticc; by Flora,
the Beauties of the Earth ; by Ceres, Plenty ;

and byTathys, Naval Power.
6. The Tragedy of Philotas, 161 1, 8vo. it is

dedicated to the Prince, afterwards King Charles I.

H 2 This
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This play met with fome oppofition, becaufe it

was reported that the charader of Philotas was
drawn for the unfortunate earl of Eflex, which

obliged the author to vindicate himfelf from
this charge, in an apology printed at the end
of the play ; both this play, and that of Cleopa-
tra, are written after the manner of the ancients,

with a chorus between each adi.

7. The Hifiory of the Civil Wars between the

Houfes of York and Lancafter, a Poem in eight
books, London, 1604, in 8vo. and 1623, 410,
with his pidure before it.

8. A funeral Poem on the Death of the Earl

of Devonfhire, London, 1603, 4to.

9. A Panegyric Congratulatory, delivered to the

King at Burleigh- Harrington in Rutlandfhire, 1604
and 1623, 4to.

10. Epiftles to various great Perfonages in Verfe,

London, 1601 and 1623, 4to.
1 1 . The Paflion of a DiftreiTed Man, who be-

ing on a tempeft on the fea, and having in hi»

boat two women (of whom he loved the one who
difdained him, and fcorned the other who loved

him) was, by command of Neptune, to call out
one of them to appeafe the rage of the tempeft,
but which was referred to his own choice. If
the reader is curious to know the determination
cf this man's choice, it is fummed up in the con-

cluding line of the poem.

She mull be caft away, that would not fave.

12. Mufophilus, a Defence of Learning; writ-

ten dialogue-wife, addrefled to Sir Fulk Greville.

13. Various Sonnets to Delia, 57 in number.

14. An Ode. 15. A Paftoral. 16. A Defcrip-
tion of Beauty. 17. To the Angel Spirit of Sir

Philip Sidney. 18. A Defence of Rhime. All

thcfe pieces are -publifhed together in two vo-

lumes.
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lumes, 1 2mo. under the title of the poetical piecci
of Mr. Samuel Daniel.

But however well qualified our author's genivts
was for poetry, yet Langbain is of opinion that

his hillory is the crown of all his works. It was

printed about the year 1613, and dedicated to

Queen Anne. It reaches from the ftate of Britain

under the Romans, to the beginning of the reign
of Pvichard II. His hiftory has received enco

miums from various hands, as well as his poetry :

It was continued by John Truful, with like

brevity and candour, but net with equal ele-

gance, 'till the reign of Richard III. A. D. 1484.
Mr. Daniel lived refpeded by men of worth
and fafhion, he paffed through life without taft-

jng many of the vicifFitudes of fortune ; he feems

to have been a fecbnd rate genius, and a tolera-

ble verfiiier ; his poetry in fome places is tender,

but want of fire is his charaderillical fault.

He was unhappy in the choice of his fubjeft
of a civil war for a poem, which obliged him
to defcend to minute defcriptions, and nothing
merely narrative can properly be touched in po-
etry, which demands flights of the imagination and
bold images.

^jy vv* 'yjy '\JS^ "^fe/* 'vd/' "w* "mv* ^jy* "jy w •vj," 'va/*

Sir John Harrington,
O R N at Kelfton near the city of Bath, was

_ the fon of John Harrington efquire, v/ho was

imprifoned in the Tower in the reign of Queen
Mary, for holding a correfpondence with the La-

dy Elizabeth ; with whom he was in great favour af-

ter her acceffion to the crown, and received many
H 3 teiU-
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teillmonies of her bounty and gratitude. Sir John,
our author, had the honour to be her god-fon, and
both in refpeA to his father's merit, and his

own, he was fo happy to pofTefs her efleem to the

laft
"l.

He had the rudiments of his education at

Eaton ; thence removing to Cambridge, he there

commenced mailer of arts, and before he arrived

at his 30th year, he favoured the world with a

tranflation of the Orlando Furiofo of Arloflo, by
which he acquired fome reputation. After this

v/crk, he compofed four books of epigrams, which
in thofe times were received with great applaufe;
leveral of thefe mention another humorous piece

pf his called Mifacmos Metaniorphoiis, which for

a while expofed him to her Majelly^s refentment,

yet he was afterwards received into fai'our. This

{fays Mrs. Cooper) is not added to the rcllofhis

works, and therefore fhe fuppofes was only meant
for a Court amufement, not the entertainment of

the public, or the increafe of his fame. In the

reign of King James I. he was created Knight of

the Bath *, and prefented a manufcript to Prince

Henry, called a Brief View of the State of the

Church of England, as it .flood in Queen Eliza-

beth and King James's reign in the year 1608.

Ihis piece was levelled chiefly againft the mar-

Vied bifhops, and was intended only for the pri-
vate ufe of his Highnefs, but was fome years af-

terwards publifhed by one of Sir John's grand-
fons, and occafioned much difpleafure from the

clergy, who did not fail to recoiled that his con-

duct was of a piece with his dodrines, as he, to-

gether with Robert earl of Leicefter, fupported Sir

Walter Raleigh in his fuit to Queen Elizabeth for

the manor of Banwcll, belonging to the bifliopric

of Bath and Wells, on the prefumption that the

right reverend incumbent had incurred a Premunire,

by marrying a fecond wife.

f Mufes Library, p. 296,
* Ubj fupra.

Sir
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sir John appears to be a gentleman of great

plcaiantry and humour ; his tbrtune was ealy,
the court his element, and which is ever an ad-

vantage to an author^ wit was not his bufinefs, b.uC

diverfion : 'Tis not to be doubt.d, but his tranfla-

tion of Arioilo was publifhed afier Spenifer's Fairy

Queen, and yet both in language and numbers it

is much inferior, as much as it is rcafonable to

fuppofe the genius of Harrington was below that

of Spenfcr.
Mrs. Cooper remarks, thatthe -whole poem of Or-

lando is a tedious medley of unnatural ctiarafters,

and improbable events, and that the author's patron,
Cardioal Hippolito De Efte, had fome reafon for

that (cvcYQ queftion, Where the devil, Signior Lu-

dovico, did you pick up a'! thefe damned lies ? The
genius of Arioilo feems inHniiely more fit for fatire

than heroic poetry; and fome are of opinion, that

had liarrington wrote nothing but epigrams, he had
been more in his own way.
We cannot certainly fix the time that Sir John

died, but it is reafonable to fuppofe that it was a-

bout the middle, or rather towards the latter end of

James I's reign. I fhail fubjoin an epigram of
his as a fpecimen of his poetry.

In Cornutum.
What "curl'd-pate youth is he tliat fitteth there,.

So near thy wife, and whifpers in her eare.

And takes her hand in his, and fof: doth wring her,-

Sliding his ring ftili up and down her finger ?

Sir, 'tis a prottor, feen in both the lawes,
, Retained by her in fome important caufe ;

Prompt and difcr.eet both in his fpeech and aflion.

And doth her bufmefs with o-rsat fatisfaftion.

And thmk'il thou fo ? a horn-plague on thy head t
Art thou fo like a fool, and vvittol led.

To think he doth the bus'nefs of thy wi^e ?

He doth thy bus'nefs, I dai-e lay my life.

H4 Tk-oma«^
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Th.omas Decker,

APoet who lived in the reign of Kingjames
1. and as he was cotemporary with Ben John-

fon, (o he became more eminent by having a quarrel
with that great man, than by all his works. Decker
was but an indifFerent poet, yet even in thofe days
he wanted not his admirers; he had alfo friends among
the- poets ; one of whom, Mr. Richard Brome,
alv/ays called him Father ; but it is the mJsfortune
of little wits, that their admirers are as inconfidera-
ble as themfelves, for Brome's applaufes confer no
gi-eat honour on thofe who enjoy them. Our au-
thor joined with Webfter in wricing three plays, and
Vv'ith Rowley and Ford in another ; and Langbaine
afierts, that thefe plays in which he only contribu-
ted a part, far exceed thofe of his own compofiti-
on. He has been concerned in eleven plays, eic^ht

whereof are of his own v^riting, of all which I fliall

giA'e an account in their alphabetical order.

I. Fortunatus, a comedy, printed originally in 4to.
but with vvhat fuccefs, or when aded, I cannot gaia
any account.

JI. Honeft Whore, the firft part ; a comedy, with
the humours of the Patient Man, and the Longing
Wife, aded by the Queen's Servants, 1635.

III. Honeft Whore, the fecond part, a comedy ;

with the humours of the Patient Man, the Impatient
Wife ; the Honeft Whore perfuaded by ftrong argu-
ments to turn Courtezan again ; her refufmg thofe

arguments, and laftly the comical pafTage of an
Italian bridewel, where the fcene ends. Printed in

4to. London 1630. This play Langbaine thinks
was never exhibited, neither is it divided into a£ls.

IV. If this be not a good play the devil is in it;

a comedy, aded with great applaufe by the Queen's
majefty's fervants, at the Red-Bull, and dedicated to

the adlors. The beginning of this play feems to be
writ in imitation ofMachiaveFs novel of Belphe-

gor, where Pluto fummons the Devils to council.

Match.
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Match me in London, a Tragi -Comedy, often

prefented, firft at the Buirs-head in Sc. John's-dreet,
and then at a private houfe in Drury-lane, called

the Phoenix, printed in 4to. in 163 1.

VI. Northward Ho, a comedy, often a6led by
the children of PauPs, printed in 4to. London, 1607.
This play was writ by our author and John Webfter.

VIL Satyromaftix, or the untruffing the humour-
ous poet, a comical fatire, prefentjd publickly by
the Lord Chamberlain's fervants, and privately by
the children of Paul's, printed in 4to, 1602, and
dedicated to the world. This play was writ on the

occaiion of Ben Johnfon's Poetafler, for fome ac-

count of which fee the Life of Johnfon.
VIII. Weftward Ho, * a comedy, often a6led by

the children of Paul's, and printed in 4to. 1607;
written by our author and Mr. Webfter.

IX. Whore of Babylon, an hiftory afted by the

prince's fervants, and printed in 4to. London 1607.
The defign of this play, by feigned names, is to fet

forth the admirable virtues ofqueen Elizabeth; and
the dangers fhe efcaped by the happy difcovery of
thofe defigns againft her facred perfon by the Je-
fuits and bigotted Papifts.

X. Wyatt's Hiftory, a play faid to be writ by him
and Webfter, and printed in 4to. The fubjedl of
this play is Sir Thomas Wyat of Kent, who made
an infurreflion in the firft year of Queen Mary, to

prevent her match with Philip of Spain.
Befides thefe plays he joined with Rowley and

Ford in a play called, The Witch of Edmonton, of
'which fee Rowley.

There are four other plays arfc ibed to our author,
in which he is faid by Mr. Phillips and Winftanley
to be an aflbciate with John Webfter, viz. Noble

Stranger ; New Trick to cheat the D^vil ; Weakeft
* This was revived in the year 175 1, at Drury-lane

theatre on the Lord Mayor's day, in the room of the London
Cuckolds, which is.now difcontinued at that houfe*

H 5 goes
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goes to the Vv'all ; Woijian will have her WjH
j in

all which Langbaine afferts they are miftaken, -for

the £j il was written by Lewis Sharp, and the other

by ancnymous authors.

' Beaumont and F l e t c h e r

WERE
two famous dramatics in the reign of

James I. Thefe two friends were fo clofely
united as authors, and are fo jointly concerned in

the applaufes and cenfures beftowed upon their plays,
that it cannot be thought improper to conned their

Jives under one article.

Mr. FRANCIS BEAUMONT
Was defcended from the ancient family of his

name, feated at Grace dieu in Leicefterfhire,
* and

was born about the year 1585 in the reign of Queen
Elizabeth. His grandfather, John Beaumont, was

Mafter of the Rolls, and his rather Francis Beau-

mont, one of the Judges of the Common Pleas. Our

poet had his education at Cambridge, f but of

what college we are not informed, nor is it very
jnaterial to know. We find him afterwards admit-

ted a fludent in the Inner-Temple, but we have no

account of his making any proficiency in the law,

which is a circumftance attending almoft all the poets

who were bred to that profeffion, which few

men of fprightly genius care to be confined

to. Before he was thirty years of age he di-

ed, in 161 5, and was buried the ninth of the fame

©onth in the entrance of St. Benedidine's Chapel,

•
Jacob'sLlves of the Poets. f Wood,

withia
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within St. Peter's Weftminfter. We meet with ho

infcription on his tomb, but there are two epitaphs
writ on him, one by his elder brother Sir John
Beaumont, and the other by Bifhop Corbet,

That by his brother is pretty enough, and is as fol-

lows :

On Death, thy murderer, this revenge I take :

I flight his terror, and jail queftion make,
Which of us two the beft precedence have,
Mine to this wretched world, thine to the grave.
Thou Ihould'fl have followed me, but Death to

blame
Mifcounted years, and meafured age by fame.
So dearly haft thou bought thy precious lines ;

Thy praife grew fvviftly, fo thy life declines.

Thy mufe, the hearer's queen, the reader's love

All ears, all hearts, but Deaths could pleafe and;

move.

Our poet left behind him one daughter, Mrs..

Frances Beaumont, who lived to a great age and
died in Leiceilerfhire fmce the year 1700. She
had been poffefied. of feveral poems of her father's

writing, but they were loft at fea in her voyage from

Ireland, where fiie'had lived fometime in the Duke
of Ormond's family. Befides the plays jn which.

Beaumont was jointly concerned with Fletcher, he
writ a little jdraipiatic piece entitlefj,. A Ma(que of

Grays-Inn Gentlemen, and the In^ner-Temple: ; a

poetical epiftle to Ben Johnfon ; verfes to Lis friend

Mr. John Fletther, uponJiis faithful Shepherd, and
other poems printed- together in 1653, 8^vo» That,

paftoral wWch was written by Fletcher akxne, having
met with but an ind-iiferent reception, Beaumont ad-

drefled the foil wing copy of verfes to him ©n that

©Gcafion, in which he reprefents the hazard of

Nvriting
for the ilage, and fatirizes the audience for-

H 6. y/^\k
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want of judgment, which, in order to fhew his

verfification I fhall infert.

Why fhould the man, whofe wit ne'er had a llain.

Upon the public llage prefent his vein,
And make a thoufand men in judgment fit

To call in quellion his undoubted wit.
Scarce two of which can underftand the laws.
Which they fhould judge by, nor the party's caufe.

Among the rout there is not one that hath,
- Jn his own cenfure an explicit faith.

One company, knowing thy judgment Jack,
Groimd their belief on the next man in black;
Others on him that makes figns and is mute.
Some like, as he does, in the fairell fute;

He as his miftrefs doth, and Ihe by chance :

Kor want there thofe, who, as the boy doth-

dance
Between the a£ls will cenfure the whole play ;

Some, if the wax-lights be not new that day :

But multitudes there are, whofe judgment goes

Headlong, according to the aftors clothes.

Mr. Beaumont was eftcemed fo accurate a judge of

plays, that Ben Johnfon, while he lived, fubmitted
all his,writings to his cenfures ; and it is thought, uf^.

ed his judgment in correding, if not contriving
mofl of his plots. ^

Mr. JOHN FLETCHER
Was fon of Dr. Richard Fletcher, Lord Bifhop

of London, and was born in Northamptonlhire in

the year 1576. He was educated at Cambridge,
probably at Burnet-college, to which his father was

by his laft will and teftament a benefaftor*. He
wrote plays jointly with Mr. Beaumont, and Wood

,,
*

Langbaine's Lives of the PoetSt

fays;
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fays he afiifted Ben Johnfon in a Comedy called

The Widow. After Beaumont's death, it is faid

he confulted Mr. James Shirley in forming the

plots of feveral of his plays, but which thofe

were we have no means of diibvering. The editor

of Beaumont and Fletcher's plays in 1711 thinks

it very probable that Shirley fupplied many that

were left imperfeft, and that the players gave
fome remains of Fletcher's for Shirley to make

up J and it is from hence (he fays) that in the firil

a£l of Love's Pilgrimage, there is a fcene of an
oftler tranfcribed verbatim out of Ben Johnfon's
New Inn, A&. I. Scene I. which play was written

long after Fletcher died, and tranfplanted into

Love's Pilgrimage, after printing the New Inn,
which was in the year 1630, and two of the plays

printed under Fletcher's name. The Coronation
and The Little Thief have been claimed by Shir-

ley as his ; it is probable they were left imper-
fect by the one, and finilhed by the other. Mr.
Fletcher died of the plague in the forty ninth year
of his age, the firft of King Charles I. An. 1625,
and was buried in St. Mary Overy's Church in

Southwark.
Beaumont and Fletcher, as has been obferved,

wrote plays in concert, but what Ihare each bore
in forming the plots, writing the fcenes, &c. is

unknown. The general opinion is, that Beaumont's

judgment was ufually employed in corredling and

retrenching the fuperfluities of Fletcher's wit,
whofe fault was, as Mr. Cartwright expreffes it, to

do too much j but if Winllanley may be credited,
the former had his fhare likewife in the drama, for

that author relates, that our poets meeting once at

a tavern in order to form the rude draught of 3

tragedy, Fletcher undertook to kill the king,
which words being overheard by a waiter, he was
officious enough, in order to recommend himfelf, to

lodge an information againll them ; but their loy-

aity
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alty being unqueftioned, and the relation of the
circumftance probable, that the vengeance was

only aimed at a theatrical monarch, the affair

ended in a jell.

The firil: play which brought them into ef-

teem, as Dryden fays, was Philafter, or Love
lies a Bleeding ; for, before that, they had written

two or three very unfuccefsfuUy, as the like is re-

ported of Ben Johnfon before he Writ Every Man in

his Humour. Thefe authors had with the advantage
of the wit of Shakefpear, which was their prece-
dent, great natural gifts improved by ftudy. Their

plots are allowed generally more regular than Shake-

ipear's ; they touch the tender paffions, and excite

love in a very moving manner ; their faults, not-

withftanding Beaumont's caftigation, confift in a.

certain luxuriance, and ftretching their fpeeches to -

an immoderate length ; -j- however, it muft be owned
^beir wit is great, their language fuited to the

paffions they raife, and the age in which they
lived is a fufficient apology for their defefts.

Mr. Dryden tells us, in his Effay on Dramatic Po-

etry, that Bfeaumont and Fletcher's plays in his

time were the moft pleafing and frequent enter-

tainments of the ftage, two of theirs being afted

through the year for one of Shakefpear's orjohnfon's ;

and the reafon he affigns is^ becaufe there is a
certain gaiety in their comedies, and a pathos in

their moft ferious plays which fuits generally with

all men's humours ; but however it might be

when Dryden writ, the cafe is now reverfed, for

Beaumont and Fletcher's plays are not afted above

once a feafon, while one oi Shakefpear's is re-

•j-
There is a coarfenefs of dialogue, even in their genteel-

eft charadlers, in comedy, that appears now almoft unpardon*
able

;
one is almoft inclined to think the language and manners

of thofe times were not over-polite, this fault appears fo fre-

quent ; nor is the great Shakefgear entirely to he acquitted

jrefented;
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prefented
almoft every third night. Itmay feem ftrange,

that wits of the firfl magnitude Ihould not be fo

much honoured in the age in which they live, as

by pofterity ;* it is now faftiionable to be in rap-
tures with Shakefpear ; editions are multiplied up-
on editions, and men of the greateft genius
have employed all their power in illuftrating his

beauties, which ever grow upon the reader, and

gain ground upOn perufal. Thefe noble authors

have received incenfe of praife from the higheft

pens ; they were loved and eftcemed by their co-

temporaries, who have not faikd to demonftrate

their refped by various copies of verfes at dif-

ferent times, and upon different occafions, ad-

drefled to them, the infertion of which would ex-

ceed the bounds propofed for this work. I fliall

only obferve, that amongft the iUuftrirtus names
of their admirers, are Denham, Waller, Cart-

wright, Ben Johnfon, Sir John Berkcnhead, and

Dryden himfeif, a name more than equal to all the

reft. But the works of our authors have not efcaped
the cenfure of critics, efpecially Mr. Rhymer the

hiftoriographer, who was really a man of wit

and j udgment, but fomewhat ill natured ; for he

has laboured to expofe the faults, without taking

any notice of the beauties of Rollo Duke of Nor-

mandy, the King and No King, and the Maids

Tragedy, in a piece of his called The Tragedies
of the Laft Age confidered, and examined by the

praftice of the ancients, and. by the common fenfe

of all ages, in a letter to Fleetwood Shepherd
eiqmre. Mr. Rymer fent one of his books as ^

* May not this be owing to envy ? are not mofl wits jealous
of their cotemporaries ? how readily do we pay adoration to

the dead ? how flowly do we give even faint praife to the living ?

is it a wonder B.eaumont and Fletcher were morepraifed and ver-

fified than Shakefpear ? were not inferior wits oppofed, nay
preferred, to Drypen while living ? was not this the cafe of

Addifon and Pope, whofe works (thofe authors being no

more) will be read with admiration, and allowed the juft pre-

eminence, while the EngUih tgngvie is uad^rftood,

prefent
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prefent to Mr, Dryden, who in the blank leaves

before the beginning, and after the end of the

book, made feveral remarks, as if he intended to

publiHi an anfvver to that critic, and his opinion
of the work was this f j "My judgment (fays he)
** of this piece, is, that it is extremely learned,

but the author feems better acquainted with the

Greek, than the Englifh poets ; that all writers
"

ought to fludy this critic as the bell account
"

I have feen of the ancients ; that the model of
**

tragedy he has here given is extremely correal.
*• but that it is not the only model of tragedy,
** becaufe it is too much circumfcribed in the
"

plot, characters, &c. And laftly, that we may
** be taught here juftly to admire and imitate the
«*

ancients, without giving them the preference,
** with this author, in prejudice to our own coun-
**

try.''

Some of Beaumont and Fletcher's plays were

printed in quarto during the lives of their authors ;

and in the year 1 645 twenty years after Fletch-

er's death, there was publifhed in folio a collec-

tion of their plays which had not been printed be-

fore, amounting to between thirty and forty. At
the beginning of this volume are inferted a great
number of commendatory verfes, written by the

moft eminent wits of that age. This colledion

was publifhed by Mr. Shirley after fhutting up the

Theatres, and dedicated to the earl of Pembroke

by ten of the moft famous a£lors. In 1679 there

was an edition of all their plays publifhed in

folio. Another edition in 1711 by Tonfon ia

feven volumes 8vo. containing all the verfes in

praife of the authors, and fupplying a large omif-

fion of part ofthe laft aft of Thierry and Theodoret,
There was alfo another edition in 1751.

i" Preface to Fletcher's plays.

The
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The plays of our authors are as follow,

1. Beggars Bufh, a Comedy, a6led with applaufe.
2. Bonduca, a Tragedy ; the plot from Tacitus's

Annals, b. xiv. Milton's Hiftory of England, b. ii.

This play has been twice revived.

3. The Bloody Brother, or Rollo Duke of Nor-

mandy, a Tragedy, a6led at the Theatre at Dorfet-

Garden. The plot is taken from Herodian's Hif-

tory, b. iv.

4. Captain, a Comedy.
5. Chances, a Comedy ; this was revived by-

Villiers duke of Buckingham with great applaufe.
-

6. The Coronation, a Tragi-Comedy, claimed

by Mr. Shirley as his.

7. The Coxcomb, a Comedy.
8. Cupid's Revenge, a Tragedy.
9. The Cuftom of the Country, a Tragi-Come-

dy ; the plot taken from Malifpini's Novels. Dec.
6. Nov. 6.

'ID. Double Marriage, a Tragedy.
II. The Elder Brother, a Comedy,
13. The Faithful Shepherdefs, a Dramatic PaRo-

ral, firft afled on a twelfth-night at Somerfet

Houfe. This was entirely Mr. Fletcher's, and in-

ftead of a Prologue was fung a Dialogue, be-

tween a prieft and a nymph, written by Sir Wil-
liam Davenant, and the Epilogue was fpoken by
the Lady Mordant, but met with no fuccefs.

I 3. The Fair Maid of the Inn, a Comedy ; part
of this play is taken from Caufm's Holy Court, and

Wanley's Hillory of Man.

14. The Falfe One, a Tragedy, founded on the

Adventures of Julius Caefar in Egypt, and his a-

mours with Cleopatra.

15. Four Plays in One, or Moral Reprefentatl-
ons, containing the triumphs of honour, love, death

and time, from Boccace's Novels.
16. The
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16. The Honeft Man's Fortune, a Tragi-Come-
dy J the plot from Heywooj^'s Hiilory of Warner.

17. The Hdmourous Lieutenant, a Tragi-Co-
medy, fti]Ia£led withapplaufe.

18. The Ifland Princefs, a Tragi-Comedy, re-

vived in 1687 by Mr. Tate.

19. A King and No King, a Tragi Comedy, ad-
ed with applanfe.

20. The Knight of the Burning Peftle, a Come-
dy, revived alto with a Prologue fpoken by the
famous Nell Gwyn.

21. The Knight of Malta, a Tragi-comedy.
22. TheLaws of Candy, a Tragi-Comedy.
23. The Little French Lawyer, a Comedy j the

plot from Gufman, or the Spanifh Rogue.
24. Love's Cure, or the Martial Maid, a Co-

medy.
25. The Lover's Pilgrimage, a Comedy ; the plot

is taken from a novel called the Tw^o Bamfels, and
fome incidents from Ben Jonfon's New Inn.

26. The LoVers Progrefs, a Tragi-Comedy ;

built on a French romance called Lyfander aiid

Califta.

27. The Loyal Subjed:, a Comedy.
28. The Mad Lover, a Tragi-Comedy.
29. The Maid in the Mill, a Comedy. This

was revifed and aded on the duke of York's The-
atre.

30. The Maid's Tragedy ; a play always adcd
with the greatefl: applaufe, but fome part of it dif-

pleafing Charles II. it was for a time forbid to be

aded in that reign, till it was revived by Mr.

Waller, who entirely altering th2 laft ad, it was

brought on the flage again with univerfal applaufe.

31. A Mafque of Grays Inn Gentlemen, pre-
fented at the marriage of the Princefs Elizabeth and

the Prince Palatine of the Rhine, in the Banquet-

ing Houf- at Whitehall. This piece was written

by Mr. Beaumont alone,

32. Monfieur
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32. Monfieur Thomas, a Comedy. This play
has been fmce adled on the ftage, under the title of
Trick for Trick.

33. Nice Valour, or the Paflionate Madman, a

Comedy.
34. The Night-walker, or the Little Thief, a

Comedy, revived fince the Reftoration withapplaufe.

35. The Noble Gentleman, a Comedy ; this

was revived by Mr. Durfey, and by him called

The Fool's Preferment, at the Three Dukes of

Dunflable.

36. Philafter, or Love lies a Bleeding, a Tragi*
Comedy. This was the firil play that brought
thefe fme writers into efleem. It was firft repre-

. fented at the old Theatre in Lincolns Inn Fields,

when the women a6led by themfelves.

37. The Pilgrim, a Comedy ; revived and acled

with fuccefs.

38. The Prophetefs, a Tragi-Comedy. This

play has been revived by Mr. Betterton, under the

title of Dioclefian, an Opera.

39. The Queen of Cornifh, a Tragi-Comedy,
40. Rule a Wife and Have a Wife, a Comedy.
41. The Scornful Lady, a Comedy ; aded with

great applaufe.

42. The Sea Voyage, a Comedy ; revived by
Mr. Durfey, who calls it The Commonwealth of
Women. It would appear by the lineswe have quoted

p. 141, life of Shakefpear, that it was taken from

Shakefpear's Tempeft.
43. The Spanilh Curate, a Comet^y, feveral

times revived with applaufe ; the plot from Gerar-

do's Hillory of Don John, p. 202, and his Spaniih
Curate, p. 214.

44. Thiery and Theodoret, a Tragedy ; the plot
taken from the French Chronicles, in the reign of
Colfair II.

45. Two Noble Kinfmen, a Tragi-comedy ;

Shakefpear afHiliod Fletcher in compofmg this

play.

46. Va-
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^6. Valentinian, a Tragedy ; afterwards revived
and altered by the Earl of Rochefter.

47. A Wife for a Month, a Trsgedy ; for the

plot fee Mariana and Louis de Maverne Turquet^
Hiftory of Sancho, the eighth King of Leon.

48. The Wild-Goofe Chace, a Comedy, for-

merly a6led with applaufe.

49. Wit at Several Weapons, a Comedy.
50. Wit without Money, a Comedy, revived at

the Old Houfe in Lincolns Inn Fields, immediately
after the burning of the Theatre in Drury Lane,
with a new Prologue by Mr. Dry den.

51. The Woman Hater, a Comedy, revived by
Sir William Davenant, with^ a new Prologue in

profe. This play was writ by Fletcher alone.

5 2 . Women pleafed, a Comedy ; the plot from
Boccace's Novels,

53. Woman's Prize, or the Tanner Tann'd, a

Comedy, built on the fame foundation with Shake-

fpear's Taming of a Shrew i writ by Fletcher with-

out Beaumont.

Mr. Beaumont writ befides his dramatic pieces,
a volume of poems, elegies, fonnets, &c.

Thomas Lo d g e

WA S defcended from a family of his name

living in Lincolnfhire, but whether born

there, is not 'afcertained. Lie made his firll ap-

pearance at the univerfity of Oxford about the

year 1573, and was afterwards a fcholar under

the learned Mr. Edward Hobye of Trinity Col-

lege j where, fays Wood, making very early ad-

vancfiSj
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vaRces, his ingenuity began firft to be obferved,
in feveral of his poetical compoiitions. After

he had taken one degree in arts, and dedicated

fome time to reading the bards of antiquity, he

gained fome reputation in poetry, particularly oF
the fatiric fpecies ; but being convinced how
barren a foil poetry is, and how unlikely to

yield a competent provifion for its profeiTors, he
ftudied phyfic, for the improvement of which
he went beyond fea, took the degree of Dr. of
that faculty at Avignon, returned and was incor-

porated in the univerfity in the latter end of

Queen Elizabeth's reign : Afterwards fettling in

Londoii, he pradtifed phyfic with great fuccefs, and
was particularly encouraged by the Roman Ca-

tholics, of which perfuafion it is faid he was.

Our author hath written

Alarm againft Ufurers, containing tried experl*
cnces againll worldly abufes, London 1584.

Hiftory of Forbonius and Prifjeria, with Truth's

Complaint over England.

Euphue's Golden Legacy.
The Wounds of a Civil War livelily fet forth, in

the true Tragedies of Marius and Sylla, London

1594.

Looking Glafs forLondon and England, a Tragi-
comedy printed in 4to. London 1 598, in an old black

letter. In this play our author was affifted by Mr. Ro-
bert Green. The drama is founded upon holy writ,

being the Hiftory ofJonah and the Ninevites, formed
jnto a play. Mr. Langbain fuppofes they chofe this

fubjeft, in imitation of others who had writ dra-

mas on facred themes long before them j as Eze-

kiel, a Jewifh dramatic poet, writ the Deliverance

of the Ifraelites out of Egypt : Gregory Nazianzen,
or as fome fay, ^poUinarius of Laodicea, writ the

Tragedy of Chrift's PaiTion j to thefe may be add-

ed
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ed Hugo Grotius, Theodore Beza, Petavius, all of
whom have built upon the foundation of facred

hiftory.
Treatife on the Plague, containing^ the nature,

figns, and accidents -of the fame, London 1603.
Treatife in Defence of Plays. This (fays Wood)

I have not yet feen, nor his paftoral fongs and ma-

drigals, of which he writ a confiderable number.
He alfo tranflated into Englifh, Jofephus's Hifto-

ry of the Antiquity of the Jews, London 1602.

The works both moral and natural of Seneca, Lon-
don 1614. This learned gentleman died in the

year 1625, and had tributes paid to his memory by
many of his cotemporary poets, who charafterifed

him as a man of very confiderable genius. Win-

ftanley has preferved an amorous fonnet of his,

which we fhall here infert.

• If I muft die, O let me chufe my death :

Suck out my foul with kifles, cruel maid!
In thy breafts cryftal balls, embalm my breath.
Dole it all out in fighs, when I am laid ;

Thy lips on mine like cupping glafTes clafp ;

Let our tongues meet, and ftriye as they would

fting :

Crufli out my wind with oneftraight-girting grafp.
Stabs on my heart keep time while thou doft iing.

Thy eyes like fearing irons burn out mine j

In thy fair trefies ftifie me outright :

Like Circe, cliange me to a loathfome fwine.
So I may live for ever in thy fight.

Into heaven's joys can none profoundly fee.

Except that firft they meditate on thee.

When our author wifhes to be changed into a loath-

fome fwine, fo he might dwell in light of his miftrefs,

he fhould have confidered, that however agreeable the

metamorphofis might be to him, it could not be fo to

her, to look upon fuch a loathfome objeft.
Sir
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Sir John Davi es
'

WA S born at Chifgrove, in the parifh of Tyf-
bury in Wiltftiire, being the fon of a wealthy-

tanner of that place. At fifteen years of age he be-

came a Commoner in Queen's-coUege, Oxford 1585,
where having made preat progrefs in academical

learning, and taken the degree of Batchelor of arts,

he removed to the Middle-Temple, and applying
himfelf to the ftudy of the common law, was called

to the bar ; but having a quarrel with one Richard

Martyn, (afterwards recorder of London) he bafti-

nadoed him in the Temple-hall at dinner-time, in

prefence of the whole allembly, for which con-

tempt, he was immediately expelled, and retired a-

gain to Oxford to profecute his fludies, but did not

refume the fcholar's gown. Upon this occafion he

Gompofed that excellent poem called Nofce Teip-
fum *. Afterwards by the favour of Thomas lord

EUefmere, keeper of the Great Seal, being reinfta-

ted in the Temple, he praftifed as a couhfellor,
and became a burgefs in the Parliament held at

Weftminfter 1601. Upon the death of Queen Eli-

zabeth our author, with Lord Hunfdon, went into

Scotland to congratulate King James on his fuc-

ceflion to the Englilh throne. Being introduced in-

to his Majerty's prefence, the King enquired of
Lord Hunfdon, the names of the gentlemen who
accompanied him, and when his lordfhip men-
tioned John Davies, the King prefently afked whe-
ther he was Nofce Teipfum, and being anfwered

he was, embraced him, and aiiured him of

* Mufes, library p« 33z.
his
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his favour. He was accordingly made Sollicltor,

and a little after Attorney-general in Ireland, where
in the year 1606, he was made one of his Majefty's

ferjeants at law, and Speaker of the Houfe of Com-
mons for that kingdom. In the year following,
he" received the honour of knighthood from the

King at Whitehall. In 161 2 he o^uitted the poll
of Attorney-general in Ireland, and was made one

of his Majefty's Englifh ferjeants at law. He
married Eleanor Touchet, youngeft daughter of

George lord Audley, by whom he had a fon an

idiot who died young, and a daughter named Lucy,
married to Ferdinand lord Haftings, and afterwards

Earl of Huntingdon. His lady was a woman of

very extraordinary character ; flie had, or rather

pretended to have a fpirit of prophecy, and her

predi£lions received from a voice which (he often

heard, were generally wrapped up in dark and

obfcure exprelBons.

'

It was commonly reported,
that on the funday before her husband's death, fhe

was fitting at dinner with him, (he fuddenly burft

into tears, whereupon he asking her the occafion,

fhe anfwered,
'* Husband, thefe are -your funeral

"
tears," to which he replied,

"
Pray therefore

''
fpare your tears now, and I will be content

** that you fliall laugh when I am dead." After

Sir John's death Ihe lived privately at Parfton in

Hertfordlhire, and an account was publifhed of

her ftrange and wonderful prophecies in i6og.
In 1626 Sir John was appointed lord chief

juftice of the King's-bench, 'but before the cere-

mony of his inftallation could be performed he

died fuddenly of an apoplexy in the fifty- feventh

year of his age, and was buried in the church

of St. Martin's in the Fields. He enjoyed the joint

applaufes of Camden, Ben Johnfon, Sir John Har-

rington, Selden, Donne, and Corbet ; thefe are

great authorities in our author's favour, and I may
fairly alTert that no philofophical writers ever ex-

plained
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plained their ideas more clearly and familiarly in

profe, or mote harmonioufly and beautifully in

verfe. There is a peculiar happinefs in his fimi-

lies being introduced more to illuflrate than adorn,

which renders them as ufeful as entertaining, and

diftinguirties them from any other author.

In quality of a lawyer Sir John produced the

following pieces ".

1 . A difcovery of the true caufes why Ireland

was never entirely fubdued until his Majefty's

happy reign ; printed in 410. London 1612, dedica-

ted to the King with this Latin verfe only.

Principis efl: virtus maxima noile fuos.

2. A declaration of our fovereign lord the King,
c-oncerning. the title of his Majeily's fon Charles,

the prince and duke of Cdrnwall; London 1614.

His principal performance as a poet, Is a Poem
on the Original, Nature, and Immortality of the

Soul, dedicated to Queen Elizabeth. It was re*

, publiflied by Nahum Tate, 171 4, addrefTed to the

Earl of Dorfet and Middlefex, who was a great ad-

mirer of our poet, and the editor gives it a very jufl:

and advantageous charader. Without doubt it is

the NofceTeipfiim fo much admired by King James,

printed 1519, and 1622, mentioned by Wood j to

which were added by the fame hand :

_Hymns of Aflrca in acroftic verfe ; and Orcheftra,
©r a poem expreffing the antiquity and excellency
of dancing, in a dialogue between Penelope and one
of her Woers, containing 131 llanzas unflnilhed.

Mr. Wood mentions alfo epigrams, and atranflation

of feveral of King David's Pfalms, written by Sir

John Davies, but never publifhed.
Vol. I, W 3. I Nofcc
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NOSCE TEIPSUM.

Why did my parents fend me to the fchools.

That I, with knowledge might enrich my mind.
Since the deiire to know firft made men fools

And did corrupt the root of all mankind.

For when God's hand, had written in the hearts.

Of our firil parents all the rules of good.
So that their fkill infus'd, furpafs'd all arts.

That ever were before or fince the flood.

And when their reafon's eye was fharp and clear.

And (as an eagle can behold the fun)

Cou'd hare approach-d th' eternal light as near.

As th' intelledual Aneels could have done.
t)

Even then, to them the fplrit of lyes fuggells,
1 hat they were blind becaufe they faw not ill ;

And breath'd into their incorrupted breafls

A curious wilh, which did corrupt their will.

00<K>*(>*000<(K>04KK>00

A
Thomas Goff.

Gentleman who flouriihed in the reign of

^ King James I. He was born in Elfex, to-

wards the latter end of ^<ucen Elizabeth's reign, a-

bout the year 1592. In his youth he was lent to

Weftminfter-fchool, and at the age of eighteen, he

was eiUcrcd lludent of Chrift's-college in Oxford *".

tlcing an induflrious fcholar, fays Langbaine, he ar-

*
Laiigbainc's Lives of the Poets, 2??.

rived
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rived to be a good poet, a skilful orator, and an ex-

cellent preacher. In the year 1623 he was made
batcheior of divinity, and preferred to a living in

Surry called Eafl-Clanden : there he married a wife

who proved as great a plague to him as a ihrew could

be ; die was a true Xantippe to our ecckfiafticn.!

Socrates, and gave him daily opportunities of put-

ing his patience to the proof ; and it is believed by
fome, "that this domeilic fcjurge ihortened his days.
He was buried at his ov/n pariih church at Clan-

den, the 27th of July, 1627. He writ feveral

pieces on difTc-ent fabjecls amongH: v»'hich are rec-

koned five pla}b,

Carelefs Shepherdefs, a Tragi-comedy, aded be-

fore the King and ^^H^"^^ ^^ Saliibury- court with

great appl-auie. l^rinced in ^to, 1656, with anAlpha-
berical Catalogue of all fuch plays as ever were to

that time publilbed.
2. Courageous Turk, or Amurath I. a Tragedy,

acted by the ftudenis of Chrill-church in Oxford,

printed in 3vo, Loudon 1656. For the plot confult

Knolles's Hillory of ihs Turks*

3. Oreftes, a Tragedy, acted by the lludents.of

Chrift's-church in Oxford, printed in 8vo, Londoa

1656.

4. Raging Turk, or Bajazet II. a tragedy acled by
the ftudents in ChrilVs-church in Oxford, printed in

8vo. London 1656. This play was writen with the

two foregoing tragedies, when the auihor was mafter

of arts, and ftudent of Chrift's-church, but not

printed till after his deceafe.

5. Selinus, Emperor of-the Turks, a Tragedy,
printed in 4to, "London 1638. This play in all

probability was never exhibited, becaufe it is n-^t

divided into atls. The author calls this the firftpart;
and in his conclulion, as he" ftilcs it, or epilogue,
he promifes a fecond part, faying,

I 2 If
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If this flrfl part, gentles, do like you well;

The Tecond part Ihall greater murders tell.

TKe plot is founded on the Tufkilh hiftory in the

reign of Selinus I.

Mr. Philips and Mr. Winftanley have afcribed

a comedy to this author, called Cupid's Whirli-

gig, tho' Democritus and Heraclitus were not

more different in their temper, than his genius was

oppofite to comedy, befides the true author was one

Mr. E. S. who in his dedicatory epiftle fays,
* That

*

being long pregnant with defire to bring forth
*

fomething, and being afterwards brought to bed,
* had chole his friend Mr. Robert Hayman to be
*

godfather, not doubting but his child would be
* well nlaintained, feeing he could not live above
* an hour with him ; and therefore he entreated
* him when he was dead, that he might be buried
*

deep enough in his good opinion, and that he
*

might deferve this epitaph j

" Here lies the child that was born in mirthj
*'

Againft the ilri(5l rules of child-birth ;

^'
'

And to be quit, I gave him to my friend,
" Who laught him to death, and that was his end."

The reafon of my making this digreffion, is to

fhew, that fuch ridiculous unmeaning mirth, is not

likely to have fallen from Mr. Goff, as he was a

grave man, and nothing but what was manly

dioped from his pen. in the latter part of his

life he forfook the iUge for the pulpit, and inftead

of plays writ fermons, fome of which appeared
ill print in the year 1627. To thefe works may
bfc added his Latin funeral oration, at the divi-

nity fchool, at the obfcquies of Sir Henry Saville,

printed in 4to, Oxon 1622 j another in Chrift's-

church
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church cathedral, ac the funeral of Dr. Good-
win, -canon of that church, printed in London
1627
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Sir FuLK. Greville, Lord

Brooke,

SPRUNG
from an honourable family in War-

wickfhire ; h,e was educated both at Oxfor'd
and Cambridge, and introduced to court by an
uncle in the fervice of Queen Elizabeth, who
received him into her favour, which he had ths

liippinefs to preferve uninterupted to her deatii.

At the coronation of James I. he was created

Knight of the Bath, and foon .after obtained a

grant of the ruinous caftle of Warwick. He was
next appointed fub-treafurer, chancellor of the

Exchequer, and privy counfellor, and then ad-
vanced to the degree of a baron, by the title of
lord Brooke of Beauchamps-court, and one of the
lords of the bed-chamber to his Majefty, This
noble author was the friend of Sir Philip Sidney,
than which a greater compliment cannot be bellow-
ed. As he was a poet and a man of wit he
was held in the highell cfteem in that courtly
age ; but he added to genius, a gallantry of fpi-
rit, and was as fine a foldler as a writer. Win-
flanley gives an inflance of his provv^efs in arras.
" At the time (fays he) when the French ambaf-
*' fador came over to England to negotiate a mar-
**

riage between the duke of Anjou, and' Queen
•*

Elizabeth,' for the better entertainment of the
"

court, folemn julls were proclaimed, where the
*'

EcorlofArundel,FredericklordWindfor, SirPhilip
1 3

*'

Sidney,
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,** Sidney, and he, were chief challengers againil
*'

all crmers ; in which challenge he behaved

_** iiimfelf fo gallantly, that he won the reputa.
** tion of a moft valiant knight. Thus you fee
** that tho' eafe be the nurfe of poetry, the Mu-
**

fes are alfo companions to Mars, as may be
•*

exemplified in the characters of the Earl of
**

Surry, Sir Philip Sidney, and Sir Fulk Gre-
"

ville/'

As our Author loved and admired the ladies,

it is fomewhat extraordinary, that he died a

batchelor; for in all that courtly age, he could not

find one on whom to confer the valuable prize
of his heart. As he was himfelf a learned man,
and poilefied a variety of knovvledge, fo he pa-
tronized many receflitous candidates for fame,
but particularly Camden, \vhom lie caufed

by his iritereil to be made King at Arms. He
was likcwiie very liberal to JMr. Speed the ce-

lebratijd chronologer : finding him a man of ex-

tenfive knowledge, and his occupation and cir-

cumRances mean, fo that his genius v/as depref-
fed [y/ poverty, he enabled him to profecute his

Hudics, and purfue the bent of his genius with-

out being obliged to drudge at a manual em-

ployment for Jiis bread. Speed in his defcription
of V/arvvickfhire writes thus of lord Broo's,

'* Whofe
" merit (fays he) towards me I do acknowledge,
" in fetting my hand free from the daily em-
*'

ployments of a manual trade, and giving it full

''

liberty thus to exprefs the inclimvtion of mind,
" himfcif being the procurer of my prefent eftate.'''

He pafied thro' life in a cairn of profperity and

honour, beloved by his c<^uais, reverenced by his

inferiors, and a favourite at court ; but when he

was abojt fevvinty years of age, this life of undif-

turb^sd tranquility, was facrifictd to the refent-

meat of a villain, and a cataftrophe of the moH

tragical kind clofed th^ days of this worthy mPii.

One
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One Hayv/ocd, who had been many years in his

fervice, and had behaved with fidelity and iionour,

expofrulated with him freely (while they were a-

lone) for his not havino received a due reward for

his fervices. His lordlhip enr:!ged at his pre-

famprion, and giving way to his paffion, repri-

manded him very feverely for his infolence ; for

which the I'illain being now wrought up to the

hio-heil: degree of fury, took an opportunity to ftab

him wirh his dagger through the back into the vi-

tals, of which wound he inllanily died, Septem-
ber 30, 1628.

The murdertr tliefr'ftruck with remorfe, hor-

ror and defpair, and all the natural attendants of his

guilt, retired to his chamber, and having fe-

cured the door, fell upon the fame weapon with

which he had afiafiinated his maimer, and. an-

ticipated on himfelf the juftice referved for the

hand of an executioner. Lord Brooke was interred

in V/arwickfhire, under a monument of black and

white marble,
* whereon he is Ililed. Servant to

Queen Elizabeth, Counfellor to King James, and

friend to Sir Philip Sidney.

His works are chiefly thefe, viz.

Alaham, a Tragedy ; printed in folio 1633. T^^*^-"^

play (fays Langbaine) feems an imitation of the

ancients ; the Prologue is fpoken by a ghoil. This-

fpe£tre gives an account of each charader, which
is perhaps done after the manner cf Euripides,
who introduced one of the chief adiors as

the Prologue, whofe bunnefs it was to explain
all thofe circumftances which preceded the open-

ing the ftage. He has not in one fcene through-
out introduced above two fpeakers, in compliance

* Fuller's Worthies of Warw'ckfhire, p. 127,

I 4 . with
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with Horace''s rule in his Art of Poetry ; nee quar-
ta loqui perfona laborct. Mr. Langbaine profefTes
himfelf ignorant from whence the plot is taken,
neither can he find, the name of any fuch Prince
as Alaham, that reigned in Ormus, where the
fcene lyes, an iiland iituated at the entrance of the

Perfian Gulph, which is mentioned by iVIr. Her-
bert * in his account of Ormus.

Multfspha, a Tragedy, printed in folio 1635.
This play likevviie feems to be built on the model
of the ancients, and the p!ot is the. fame with that

of lord Oriery's tragedy of the fame title, and
taken from Paulus jovius, Thuanup, &;c. Both
fiiele plays are prjazted wiiget'aer m folio, Loudon,
1633, v/ith fevcrai o;her pcenis, .is 3,Tr€:itifs on

- Human Learning ; Aa Inquilirion upon Fame and
Honour; A'Trearife of War^. All thefe are writ-

- ten in ^ Ibmza of fix lines^ foiiT in:erwovc:n, and a

couplet in bafe, which the Italians call SeiliriC

Lcr'ica, containing oue hundred and nine founets

t>{ ciiiterenc meailires. There are in this volume
two letters; the one to an horiourablc Lady, con-

taining diredions how to behave in a married
ftate ; the other addrefied to his coufm Grevii

Varney, then in France, containing Direftions for

•Travelling. His lordfhip has,other pieces afcribed

to him befides thofe publilhed under his name.
The Life of Sir Philip Sidney, printed at the be-

ginning of the Arcadia. His RemaiBs, or Poems
of Monarchy and Religion, printed in 8vo. Lon-
don 1670. Philips and Winilanley afcribe a play
to him, called Marcus TuUius Cicero, but this is

without foundation, for that play was not written,
at lead not printed, 'till long after his lordihip's
death. Having now given ibme account of his

works, I Ihall Turn up his character in the words
of Mrs, Cooper, in her Mufes Library, as it is not

eafy to do it to better advantage.

* Travels, third Edition, p. 1 141
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•* I don't know (fays fhe)whether a woman may

" be acquitted for endeavouring to fum up a cha-
** rafter fo various and important as his lordfbip's ;

** but if the attempt can be excufed, I don't de-
•* fire to have it pafs for a decifive fentence.
*'

Perhaps few men that dealt in poetry had
*• more learning, or real wifdom than this noble-

,^* man, and yet his ftile is fometimes fo dark
'•* and myfterious, that one would imagine he
** chofe rather to conceal, than illviftrate his mean-
"

ing. At other tinies his wit breaks out again
** with an uncommon brightnefs, and ftiines, I'd
" almoft faid, without an equal. It is the fame
**

thing with his poetry, fometimes fo harfh and
,** uncouth as if he had no car for mufic, at o-
**

the^s, fo fnaooth and harmonious, as if he was
*' mato of all ijts powers." The piece froiji

wiiich I fli^ll quote jCome lines, is entitled,

. _ A Treatise of ^uMAN Leajinxnp.

7he mind of jcnan is this world's true dimeniionj
And knowledge is the meafure oi" the minde :

And as the minde in her vaft comprehenfion.
Contains more worlds tliaa all the world can

finde.

So knowledge doth itielfe farjen^ore extend.
Than all the minds of men can comprehend.

A climbing height it is without a head,

Depth without bottome, way without an end,
A circle with no line invironed,
Kot comprehended, all it comprehends ;

Worth infinite, yet fatisfies no minde,
'Till it tl^at Infinite of the God-head iinde.

Is JOHM
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John Day.

THIS
author lived in the reign of King

James I. and v/as feme time ftudent in Caius

CoDcge in Cambridge. No particulars are prefer-
ved concerning this poet, but that he had connexion
with other poets of lome name, and wrote tlie fol-

lowing plays :

1. Blind Beggar of Bethnal Green, with the

Merry Humour of Tom Stroud, the Norfolk Yeo-

man, feveral times publicly afted by the Prince's

Servants ; printed in 4to. London, 1659 ; for the

plot, as far as it concerns hiftory, confult the

writers in the reign of King Henry VI.
2. Humour out of Breath, a Comedy, faid to

have been writ by our author, but fome have doubted
his being the real author of it.

3. Ifle of Gulls, a Comedy, often afted in the

•Black Fryars, by the children of the Revels, print-
ed in 4to. London, 1633. This is founded upon.
Sir Philip Sidney's Arcadia.

4. Law Tricks, or Who Would Have Thought
It ? a Comedy, feveral times afted by the children

of the Revels, and printed in 410. 1608.

5. Parliament ofBees, with their propercharafters,
or a Bee-Hive furnifhed with Tv/elve Honey-Combs,
as pleafant as profitable, being an allegorical de-

icription of the anciens of good and bad men in

ihofe days, printed in 4to. London, 1641.
6. Travels of Three Englifh Brothers, Sir Tho-

mas, Sir Anthony, and Mr. Robert Shirley, a Hif-

tory, played by her Majefty's Servants, printed in

4to. London, 1607, and dedicated to Honour's Fa-

vourites^
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vourltes, and the entire friends of the ramlly of the

Shirleys. In the compofition of this play our au-

thor was alTillied by WiHiam Rowley, and Mr.

George Wilkins; the foundation of it may be read

in feveral Englifli Writers, and Chronicles, and it

is particularly fet down in Dr. Fuller's Worthies,
in his defcription of SuiTex. When our author
died cannot be juftly afcertained, but Mr. Lang-
baine has preferved an elegy written on him, by
his friend Mr. Tateham, which begins thus ;

Don Phcebus now hath loft his light.
And left his rule unto the night ;

And Cynthia, fhe has overcome
The Day, and darkened the fun :

Whereby we now have loft our hope.
Of gaining Day, into horofcope, &c.

In this manner he runs on : like a gentleman
in Lincolns Inn, who wrote an ingenious poem
upon the tranfadlions between a Landlord and his

Tenant Day, who privately departed from him by
Night, printed in a fingle Iheet, London, 1684. To
fhew the parallel, the following lines are fufficient.

• How Night and Day confpire a fecret
flight ;

For Day, they fay, is gone away by Night.
The Day is paft, but landlord where's your rent r

You might have feen, that Day was almoft fpeut-
; Day fold, and did put off whatever he might,
• Tho' it v/as ne'er fo dark. Day wou'd be light.

16 Sir
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Sir Walter Raleigh

WAS defcendedof an ancient family in Devon-
Ihire, which was feated in that county before

theconquefl^, and was fourth fon of Walter Raleigh,

efcj^uire, of Fards, in the parifti of Cornwood'.
He was bqrn in the year 1553 at Hayes, a pleafant
farm of his father's intheparifh of Budley, in that

part of Deyonfiiire bordering Eaftward ,upon the

Sea, near where the Ottery difcharges itlelf into

the Britidi Channel; he was educated at the uni-

verfity of Oxford, where, according to Dr. Ful-

ler, he became a commoner of Oriel College, as

well as Chrift Church, and difplay.ed in his early

years a great vivacity of genius in his applica-
tion to his ftudies. Some have faid, that after

leaving the univerfity, he fettled himfelf in

the Middle-Temple, and ftudied the law, but this

Opinion mull be erroneous, fmce he declaires after-

wards on his trial, that he never read a word of

law 'till he was prifoner in the Tower. In 1569,
when he was not above 1 7 years of age, he was
one of the feledt troop of a hundred gentlemen

voluntiers, whom Queen Elizabeth permitted Hen-

ry Champernon to transport into France, for the

affiftance of protellant Princes there J, but of what
fervice they were, or what was the confequence
of the expedition, we have no account. So great
a fcene of aftion as the whole kingdom of France
was at that period, gave Raleigh an opportunity
of acquiring experience, and reading charafters,
as well as improving himfelf in the knowledge
of languages and manners, and his own Hiftory
of the World contains fome remarks which he

* Prince's Worthies of Devon.

% Camdem Annales Elizabeth^e, p. 172. Edit. Batav. 1625.

ihen
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then w^de of the condud of fome great generals

there, of \vhich he had himfejf been witnefs. Af-
ter our author's return from France, he embarked
in an expedition to the northern parts of Ameri-

ca, with Sir Humphry Gilbert, his brother by the

mother's fide, that gentleman having obtained the

Queen's Patent to plant and inhabit fuch parts of
it as were unpoflefied by any Prince with whom
Ihe was in alliance ; .but this attempt proved un-

fuccefsful by means of the diyilion wiiich arofe

amongll the Voluntier^. TJie next year, 15S0, up-
on the defcent of the Spanifn and Italian forces

in Ireland under the Pope's banner, for the fup-

port of the Defmpnds in their rebellion in Mun-
iier, he bad a captain's commiiTion under the lord

Grey of \Vilton, to \vho,m at that time the famous

Spenfer was f^cretary ; but the .chief /eryice^ which

captain Raleigh perform.ed, ,were ,under Thomas
earl of Grniond, governor p{ Munfter. He fu^-

pjized the Irifli Kerns at Ramile, and having in-

clofed them, took every rebel upon the fpot, whp
did ijiot fall in the conflict. Among the prifonevs
there was one laden with Withies, who being
asked, what he intended to have done with them ?

boldly anfwered, to have hung up the Englifh
Ckurles ; upon which Raleigh ordered him to be

immediately difpatched in that manner, and the

refl: of the robbers and murderers to be punifhed

according to their deferts *. The earl of Of*
niond departing fof England ii> the fpring of *t$e

year 1581, his governpient of Munfter was givea
to captain Raleigh ; in which he behaved with

great vigilance and honour, he fought the Arcl^
rebel Barry at Clove, whom he charged with the

ujtmoft bravery, and after a hard ftruggle, put to

flight. In the month of Augaft, 1581, captain

John Gouch being appointed Governpur of Mun-

S^ifookfr, jCqI. 1.67, M
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fter by the Lord Deputy, Raleigh attended him
in feveral journies to fettle and compole that

country; but the chief place of their refidence

Was Cork, and after Gouch had cut off Sir John
Defmond, brother to the earl of Defmond,
who was at the head of the rebellion, he left the

government of that city to Rakigh ||,
whofe com-

pany being not long after disbanded upon the

redudion of that earl, the flaughter of his bro-

ther, and the fubmiffion of Barry, he returned to

England. The Lord Deputy Grey having refign-

ed the fword in Ireland towards the end of Au-

gull, 1582, the difpute between him and Raleigh,

upon reafons which are varioufly afligned by diffe-

rent writers, was brought to a hearjng before the

council table in England, where the latter fupport-
ed his caufe with fuch abilities as procured him
the good opinion both of her Majefty, and the

Lords of the Council, and this, added to the patro-

nage of the earl of Leicefter, is fuppofed to

be one confiderable occafion of his preferment,

though it did not inimediately take place, nor

could the. hopes of it reflrain him from a fe-

cond expedition with his brother Sir Humphry
Gilbert to Newfoundland, for which he built a

Ihip of 200 tons called The Bark Raleigh, and

furnifhed it compleatly for the voyage, in which
he refolved to attend his brother as his Vice-Ad-

j,

miral. That fleet departed from Plymouth the nth
of June, 1583, but after it had been two or three

days at fea, a contagious diflemper having
feized the whole crew of Raleigh's ihip, obliged
him to return to that port ; however by this acci-

dent, he efcaped the misfortune of that expediti-
on ; for after Sir Humphry had taken pofTeflion of

Newfoundland, in the right of the crown of Eng-
land, and afligned lands to every man of his com-

Ij
Cafe's Hiftory of Ireland, fol. 367.

pany^
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pany, and failed three hundred leagues in the

voyage home with full hopes of the Queen's af-

fiftance to fit oat a fleet next year, he unfortu-

nately perifhed j for venturing rafhiy in a frigate
of but ten tons, he was on the ninth of Septem-
ber that year at midnight fwallowed up in an high
Tea, another vefTel fuffered the fame fate, and
even the reft returned not without great hazard
and lofs

||

: but this ill fuccefs could not divert

Raleigh from purfuing a fchemeoF fuch impor-
tance to his'country as thofe difcoveries in North
America. He drew up an account of the advan-

tage of fuch a defign, and the means of profe-

cuting it, which he laid before the Queen and

Council, who were fo well fatisfied vv^ith the pro-

bability of fuccefs, that on the 25th of March, 1584,
her Majefty granted him letters patent, in favour

of his project, containing free liberty to difcover

fuch remote heathen and barbarous lands, as were
not aflually poileffed by any Chiftian prince, nor

inhabited by Chriftian people. Immediately upon
this grant, Raleigh chofe two able and experienced

captains, and furnifhed them with tv/o velTels fitted

out at his own expence, with fuch expedition that

on the 27th of April following they fet fail for

the Weft of Bmgland, taking their courfe by th«

Canary Iflands, where they arrived on the loth

of May, towards the Weft Indies ; and that being
in thofe days the beft and moft frequented rout

to America, they pafTed by the Carribbe Iflands in

the beginning of June, and reached the Gulph of

Florida on the 2d of July, failing along the fliore

about one hundred and twenty miles before thejr
could find a convenient harbour. . At laft they
debarked in a very low land, which proved to be

sn ifl^nd called Wohoken j and after taking for-

fl Captain Haynes's Report of Sir Humphry Gilbert's voyage
to Newfouiidland, vol. iii. p, 149,

mal
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mal pofleffion of the country, they carried on a

friendly correfpondence with the native Indians,
who fupplied them with a great variety of filh

and venifoii, and gave them furs, and deerfkins in

exchange for trifles. Thus encouraged by the na-

tives, eight of the company in a boat, went up
the river Occam twenty miles, and next day in the

evening they came to an ifland called Roanah,
which was but feven leagues from the place where
theigr ihips lay. Here they found the refidence oif

the Indian chief, whofe name was Grangamineo,
whofe houfe confifted of nine apartments built

of Cedar, fortified round with iharp pieces of tim-
ber : His wife came oat to them, and ordered the

people to carry them from the boat on their backs,
and fhewed them many other civilities. They con-

tinued their intercourfe with the natives for fome
time, ftill viewing the fituation of the adjacent

country, and after having obtained the beft infor-

mation they could of the number and flrength of
the Indian nations in that neighbourhood, and of
their connexions, alliances, or contefts with each

other, they returned about the middle of Septem-,
ber to England, and made fuch an advantageous
report of the fertility of the foil, and healthinefs

of the climate, that the Queen favoured the de-

fign of fettling ^ colony in that country, to whiclf
fhe was pleafed to give the name of Virginia ||.

About two months after, Raleigh was chofen

|Cnight of the Shire for his county of Devon, and
made ^ confiderable figure in parliament, where a
bill pafled ia confirmation of his patent for the

difcovery of foreign countries. During the courfe
of this feffions, h.e received the honour of knight-
hood from her Majefty, a diftinftion the mor^
honourable to him, as the Queen was extream-

ly cautious in confering titles ; and befides the

I 0%$, fol. 125,

patent
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patent for difcoveries, {he granted him,about the fame

time, a power to licenfe the vending ofwines through-
out the kingdom, which was in all probability ve-

ry lucrative to hira ; but it engaged him in a difpute
with the univerfity of Cambridge, which had oppofed
one Keymer, whom he had licenfed to fell wine there,

contrary to the privileges of that univerfity.

The parliament being prorogued, Raleigh, in-

tent upon planting his new colony in Virginia, fet

out his own fleet of feven fail for that country, un-

der the command of his coufin Sir Richard Green-

ville, who after having vifited the country, left

behind him an hundred and feven perfons to fettle a

colony at Roanah ; in his return to England, he
took a Spanifh prize worth 50000 1. but this was not

the only circumllance of good fortune which hap-

pened to Raleigh this year ;
for the rebellion in.

Ireland being now fupprefled, aud the forfeited lands

divided into Signiories, among thofe principally who
had been inlirumental in the important fervice of

reducing that country j her Majcfty granted him one
of the largeft portions, confifting of twelve thoufand

acres in the -counties of Cork and Waterford, with

certain privileges and immunities, upon condition,

of
planting and improving the fanae, to which

the other grantees were obliged.
In the year 1586 we find our author fo highly

advanced in the Queen's favour, fo extremely po-

pular on account of his patronage of learned men,
and the a6iive fpirit he exerted in bufinefs, that her

Majefly made him fenefchal in the dutchy of Corn-

wall. But thefe diilindions incurred the ufual ef-

fedls of court preferment, and cxpofed S'r Walter
to the envy of thofe who were much inferior to

him in merit ; and even the earl of Leicefter himfelf,

who had formerly been his great patron, became

jealous of him, and fet up in oppofition to him,
his nephew the young earl of Eil'ex. The Come-
dians Jiji^vyife took UxQ iibfirty to relied upon Ra-

leigOrG
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}tigh\s po\\'er, and influence upon die Queen ; which

herMajelly refented fo highly as to forbid Tarleton,
the mort celebrated ador of that age, from approach-
ing her prefencc.

Kaleigh, follicitous for the profperity of the plan-
tation in Virginia, fent ovX new fupplies from time
to time, feme ofwhom were obliged to return home ;

and tlie general alarm fpread over the nation on ac-

count of the Spanifh invauon, threw all things into

diforder.

About the beginning of the year I587hewasiaifed
to the dignity of captain of her majefty's guard,
which he held together with the place of lord- war-
den of the Stannaries, and lieutenant-general of the

county of Cornwall. From this time till the year
1 594, we find Sir Walter continually engaged in pro-

jeding new expeditions, fending fuccours to colonies

abroad, or managing affairs in Parliament with con-

ftimttiate addrefs.

In the year 1593, we find Father Parfons the jefuit

charging him with no lefs a crime than atheifm,
and that he had founded a fchool in which hs

taught atheiflical principles, and had made a

great many young gentlemen converts to them ; the

mofl confiderable authority to countenance the fuf-

picions of SirWaltet's religion, is that of Archbifliop
Abbot, who in a letter dated at Lambeth, addrefTed

to Sir Thomas Roe, then an ambafTador at the Mo-
gul's court, exprefsly charges Sir Walter with

doubting God's being and omnipotence
*

; but it is

liighly probable Sir Walter's opinions might be

milreprefented by his enemies, or wrong conclufi-

ons drawn from thofe which he maintained ; and
it would be a (hocking injurtice to the memory
of fo great a man to fufpe<^ him of irreligion,
whofe writings contain not the leaft trace of it,

andwhofeliillory ofthe World in particular breathes
a ftrong fpirit of real and genuine piety.
In the iieighth of his favour with theQueen, he fell un-

* Birch's life of Raleigh.
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der her majefty's difpleaiure, for being enamoured
of Mrs. Elizabeth Throgmorton, one oftheQiicen's
maids of honour, whom he debauched ; and fuch

it feems was the chaftity of thefe times, that a frailty of

that fort was looked upon as the highell oifence

HerMajefty was fo exafperated, that fhe command-
ed him to be confined feveral months, and after

his enlargement forbid him the court, whence the

poor lady was likevvife difmiiTed from her attendance

about the m^aiden queen, who appeared in this caie

the champion of virginity. Sir Waker foon made
her an honourable reparation by marriage, and they
were both examples of conjugal afFedlion and fidelity.

During the time our author continued under her ma-

jelly's difpleafure for this offence, he projefted the

difcovery of the rich and extenfive empire of Gui-

ana, in the fouth of America, which the Spaniards
had then vifited,and to that day had never conquered.
For this purpofe, having colledled informations re-

lating to it, he fent an old officer to take a view of
the coaft, who returned the year following with a

very favourable account of the riches of the country,
which he had received from fome of the principal

Calliqaes upon the borders of it. This determined

Kaleigh's refolution, who provided a fquadron
of

lliips at a very great expence, and the lord

high admiral Howard, a;nd Sir Robert Cecil con-

ceived fo good an opinion cf the defign, that both

concurred in it. He pcrfonally engaged in the at-

tempt, andvvithno great number of ftips fo far explor-
ed the unkno.vn country, that he made greater progrefs
in a few months chan theSpaniardshad doneformany
years, and havingr fatisfied himfclf of the certainty
of the gold mines of the country, he returned home:

with honour and riches the latter end of the fummer
1 595, and in the year following publifhed in quarto
An Accountof theVoyage and uilcoveries, dedicated

to lord admiral Howard and Sir Robert Cecil.

The next year Sir Walter was fo far reilored to"
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the Queen's favour, that he was engaged in the Im-

portant and fuccefsful expedition to L^adiz, in which
the earl of EiTex and lord admiral Howard were

joint commanders, and Raleigh of the council of

war, and one of the admirals. In this, as in all

his other expeditions, he behaved with equal con-
duft and courage. After his return from the fuccefs-

ful expedition under the earl of EiTex, he promoted
a reconciliation between that nobleman and fecretary

Cecil, in confequence of which he was himfelf fully
reinftated in the Queen's favour, and had the com-
mand of captain of the guard reHored to him with

other marks of her forgivenefs.
In 1597 he was employed in the ifland voyage as

rear admiral, the earl of Eflex having the chief

command, and the lord Thomas Howard the pod
of vice-admiral. The defign of it was to defeat and

deftroy at Ferol, as well as in the otheAports of the

enemy, the Spanilh fleet intended for a new expedi-
tion againft England and Ireland ; and to feize up-
on fuch Indian fleets of treafure, as they fhould meet
with belonging to the king of Spain ; to con-

quer, reftrain, and garrifon, moll of the Ides of

the Azores, and efpecially the Terceras. But the

luccefs of this expedition did not anfwcr the great
•

pefs of the preparations for it ; the jealoufy of the

earl of EiTex the commander, obftru6ting the

fervices which Sir Walter's abilities might otherwifc

have performed. In the council of war, which was
held before the ifle of Flores, it was refolved that

the general and Sir Walter ihould jointly attack the

illand of Fyal ; where the latter waited feven days
for his lordfhlp, and hearing nothing of him, cal-

led a council of war, in which it was determined

that Raleigh fliould attempt the town himfelf, which

he did with aftonifhing bravery and fuccefs. Eflex

finding himfelfdeprived ofthe honour oftaking Fyal,
was e;(afperated to fuch a degree, that he broke

fome o( the ofiicers whQ had behaved with great

gallantry
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gallantry under Raleigh, and fome of his fyco-
phants alledged that Raleigh himfelf deferved to lofe

his head for breach of articles in landing without his

lordfhips orders. Upon their return to England the

earl endeavoured to transfer the mifcarriao-es of the

expedition upon Raleigh, and gained to his fide the

populace, whom Sir Walter never courted, and
whofe patronage he fcorned ; but the Queen herfelf

"

was not well pleafed with the earl's conduct, iince

it was judged he might have done more than he did ;

and his proceedings againft Sir Walter in calling his

actions to public queftion, were highly difapproved*.
The next important tranfadion we find Raleigh

engaged in, was in 1601, when the unfortunate earl

of Eifex, who had calumniated him to the king of

Scotland, and endeavoured all he could to fhake his

intereft, was fo ill advifed by his creatures, as to at-

tempt a public infurreiSlion. Raleigh was adlive in

fupprefllng it : the earl pretended that the caufe of
his taking arms was to defend himfelf againft the

violence of his perfonal enemies, the lordCobham
and Raleigh having formed a defign of murdering
him ; tho' on the other hand it is pretty certain, that

Sir Ferdinand Gorges, one of the earl's accomplices,
afterwards accufed Sir Chriftopher Blount, another
of them, for perfuading him to kill, or at leaft ap-

prehend. Sir Walter; which Gorges refufing, Blount

difcharged four fhots after him in a boat. Blount

acknowledged this, and at the time of his execution

aiked SirWalier forgivenefs for it ; which he rendily

granted, While the earl garifoned his houfe^
Sir Walter was one of thofe who invefted it, and
when his lordfliip vi^as brought to his trial, he with

forty of the queen's guard was prefent upon duty,
and was likewife examined with relation to a confe-

rence which he had upon the Thames the morning of

* Letter of Rowland White, Efqj to Sir Robert Sidney,
November

5, 1597.

the
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the infurre£lion with Sir Ferdinaado Gorges. At
the execution ofEfiex, fix days after, in the Tower,
Raleigh attended, probably in his chara<Jler of cap-
taiii of the guard, and flood near the fcaifold that

he miQ-ht the better anlwer if EiTex fliould be
defirous of fpeaking to him, but retired before the

earl's execution, becaufe the people feemed to take

his appearance there in a wrong light ; tho' he
afterwards repented of it, as the earl exprelfed an

inclination to fee and freak with him before his
±

death, which was in all probability to have aiked

Haleigh's forgivenefs for having traduced, and ca-

lumniated him in order to colour his own ralli

defigns.
In 1602 our author fold his eftate In Ireland, to

Mr. Boyle, afterwards earl cf Cork, and about Mid-
fummer he fettled his eftats of Sherbone on his fon

Walter, on account of a challenge whicli he had re-

ceived from Sir Amias Preflon, v/ho had been

knighted at Cadiz by the earl of Effex ; whicii

challenge Sir Walter intended to accept, and ther'i-

fore difpofed his aiFairs in proper order. The cauie

of their quarrel does not appear, but they were af-

terv/ards reconciled without proceeding to a duel*.

The death of Queen Elizabeth on the 24th of

March 1602-3 proved a great misfortune to Ra-

leigh ; James her fucceffor having been prejudictd
aeainll him by the earl of Effex, who infmuated that

Raleioh was no friend to his fucceflion, nor had any

regard for his family. And thele prejudices were

heightened by fecretary Cecil in his private corref-

pondence vv'ith that pufilanimous, jealous prince, be-

fore he afcended the Throne of England, or at leafl

im.mediately upon that event ; for tho' Raleigh and

Cecil had united againft Efiex, yet after the ruin of

that earl and hi§ party, their feeming friendfhip
teiminatcd in a mutual ftruggle for a fuperiority of

*
Oldys, fol. 167.

power.
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power. But there is another important caufe of

James's difgull to Sir Walter, which is, t]iat he, lord

Cobham, and Sir John B'ortefcue, would have ob-

liged the king to articles before he was admitted to

the throne, and that the number of his countrymen
Ihould be limitted; which added to the circumilance

of Sir Walter's zeal to take off his mother, infpired
his majeity with a confirmed averfion to him ; aai

indeed the tragical end of the queen of Scots is, per-

haps, the greateft error with which the annals of that

glorious reign is (lained. Raleigh in vain endeavour-

ed to gain the affection of the new king, which he

attempted by transfering onfecretar^v Cecil the blood

of the earl of Ellex, as well as that of his royal mo-

ther i but this attempt to fecure the alfedlions of

a w^eak prince, ended in his ruiri, for it ex-

afperated Cecil the more againft him ; and as

Sir Walter was of an aftive martial genius, the king,
who was a lover of peace, and a natural coward,

was aftraid that fo military a rnan v/ould involve

him in a war, which he hated above all things in the

world. Our author was foon removed from his com-

mand as captain of the guard, which was bellowed

upon Sir Thomas Erflcin, his majclly's favourite as

well as countryman *, the prcdeceflbr to the earl

of Mar, whofe actions, performed in the year 17 15,

are recent in every one's memory.
Not long after his majeily's afcending the throne

of England, Sir Walter was charged with a plot a-

gainft the king and royal family ; but no clear e-

vidence was ever produced that Raleigh had any
concern in it. The plot was to have furprizcd tlia

king and court, to have created commotions in Scot-

land, animated the difcontented in England, and ad-

vanced Arabella Stuart, CO u fin to the king, to the

throne. Arabella was the daughter of lord Charles

Stuart, younger brother to Henry lord Darnly, and

*
Oldys^ ful. 157..

fon
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fon to the duke of Lenox. She was afterNV^rds
married to William Seymour, fori to lord Beau-

champ, and grandfon to the earl of Hertford ; and
both were confined for the prefumption of marrying
-without his majeily's confent, from which they
made their efcape, but were again retaken. Lady
Arabella died of grief, and Mr. Seymour lived to
be a great favourite with Charles L Raleigh per-
fifted m avowing his ignorance of the plot, and wheii
he came to his trial, he behaved himfelf fo pru-
dently, and defended himfelf with fo mucli force,
that the minds of the people prefent, who were
at firil exafperated againft him, were turned from
the fevereft hatred to the tendereft pity. Notwith-

Itanding Sir Waltef s proof that he was innocent
of any fuch plot, and that lord Cobham, who
had once accufed him had recanted, and figned
his recantation, nor was produced .againft him
face to face, a pack'd jury brought him in

guilty of high treafon. Sentence of death being
pronounced againft him, he humbly rcquefted that
the king might be made acquainted with the proofs
upon which he was caft. He accompanied the She-
riff to prifon with wonderful magnanimity, tho' in
a manner fuited to his unhappy fituation. Raleigh
was kept near a month at VVinchefter in daily expec-
tation of death, and in a very pathetic letter wrote
his laft words to his wife the night before he expec-
ted to fuffer *, in which he hoped his blood would

quench. their malice who had murdered him, and

prayed God to forgive his perfecutors, and accufers.

The king figned the warrant for the execution of the
lords Cobham and Grey, and Sir Griffin Maikham,
at Winchefter, pretending, fays lord Cecil, to for-

bear Sir Walter for the prefent, till lord Cobham's
death had given feme light how far he would make
good his accufation. Markham was firft brought

Raleigh's remains, vol. ii. p. iS8.

Upon

I
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upon the fcafFold, and when he was on his knees,

ready to receive the blow of the ax, the groom
of the bedchamber produced to the fheriff his ma-

jefty's warrant to flop the execution ; and Markham
was told that he muft withdraw a while into the hall

to be confronted by the Lords. Then Lord Grey
was brought forth, and having pou.ed out his pray-
ers and confelTion, was likew.fe called alide, and

laftly Lord Cobham was expofed in the fame

manner, and performed his devotions, though we
do not find that he faid one word of his guilt or

innocence, or charged Raleigh with having infti-

gated him ; all which circumftances feem more
than fufficient to wipe off from the memory of Ra-

leigh the leaft fufpicion of any plot againfl: James's

perfon or government.
He was remanded to the Tower of London

with the reft of the prifoners, of whom Markham
•afterwards obtained his liberty, and travelled abroad.

Lord Grey of Wilton died in the Tower ; Lord
Cobham was confined there many years, during
which, it is faid, he was examined by the King in re-

lation to Raleigh, and entirely cleared him ; he af-

terwards died in the loweft circumftances of diilref?.

In February following a grant was made

by the King of all the goods and chattels forfeited

by Sir Walter's conviftion to the truftees of hia

appointing for the benefit of his creditors, la-

dy and children. After 12 years confinement

in the Tower, in March 161 5 he was releafed

out of it, by the interpofition of the favourite

Buckingham j but before he quieted that place he
-faw the earl of Somerfct committed there for the

' murder of Sir Thomas Overbury, and afterwards

condemned, which occafioned Sir Walter to com-

pare his own cafe with that of the earl's, and
to remark,

* That the whole Hiftory of the World
' had not the like precedent of a King's prifon-
* er to purchafe freedom, and his bofom fjivourite

Vot. L Ne. 3. K ' t«
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* to have the halter, but in fc;-ipture, in the cafe
* of Moidecai and Haman j' on hearing which,
the King is faid to have replied, that Raleigh
might die in that deceit, which afterwards proved
ti'ue, for the 3ving pardoned the infamous Somer-

fet, a murderer, and executed Raleigh, a brave and
an honeft man, equally to the aftonilhment of the

world. Sir Walter being now at large, had the

means of profecuting his old fcheme of fettling

Guiana,' which he had fo much at heart, that

even during his imprilonment, he held a con-

itant corrclpondence with that country, fending
thither every year, or every fecond year, a

fliip, to

keep the Indians in hopes of being relieved from
the tyranny of tlie Spaniards, who had again en-

croached uf on them, and maflacrcd m?.ny, both of

the inhabitants and of Raleigh's men. In thefe Ihips
v/ere brought feveral natives of the country, with

whom he converfed in the Tower, and obtained all

poflible informations concerning it. Upon fuch in-

formations ]\e offered his Icheme for profecuting his

difcovery to the court before he undertook it in per-
fon : nor were there any doubts either as to the

improlKibility of the dciign, or its unlawfulnefs,

notwithilanding tlie peace made with Spain, other-

wiie the King would not have made fuch grants as

he did, even at that time, which flievvs that he

was then convinced, that Sir Walter had in his firil

vo\-aPc dilcovered and taken poiTefiion of that coun-

try for the crown of England, and confequently
that his fubjccts werejullly intitled to any bene-

fits that might arife from its difcovery, wi:hout

the leail refpcd to the pretenfions of the Spa-
niards ; Befides, when Sir Walter firll jnoved

the court upon this fubjeiEl, the Spanilh match

\vas not thought of, and the King's necellities

teing then very preffing, he may be prefumed to

have conceived great hopes from that difcovery,

though he might afterwards change his opinion,
when
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when he grew fo unreafonably fond of that match.

In 1616 he obtained a royal commiiTion to fettle

Guiana at the expence of himfelf and his friends ;'

he was appointed General, and Commander in

Chief of tiiis enterprize, and Governor of the
new country, which he was to fettle with ample
authority ; a power was granted him too, of exer-

cifmg martial law in fuch a manner as the King's
Lieutenant General by fea or land, or any Lieu-
tenants of the counties of England had. Vhefe

powers feem to imply a virtual pardon to Raleigh,^
and perhaps made him lefs folicitous for an adual
one. Meantime Gondemar the Spanifh ambalTa-

dor, by his addrefs, vivacity, and flattering the
humours of James, had gained a great afcendency
over him, and began to make a great clamour a-

bout Raleigh's preparations, and from that mo-
ment formed fchemes of deftroying him. The
whole expence of this expedition was defrayed by
Raleigh and his friends ; the fleet eoniifted of about
feven fail. On the 17th of November, 1617, they
came in fight of Guiana, and foon after to an-

chor, in five degrees off the river Caliana, where

they rv-^mp-ined till the 4.th of December. Raleigh
was received with great joy by the Indians, who
not only ailifted him with proviuons, and every-

thing elfe in their power, but offered him the fo'-

vereignty of their country if he would fettle a-

mongil them, v.'hich he declined to accept ||.
His

extreme ficknefs for fix weeks prevented him from

undertaking the difcovery of the mines in perfon,
and was obliged to depute captain Keymis to that
fervice ; and accordingly on the 4th of Decem.bcr,
ordered five fmall fhips to fail into the river Oro-

noque. When they landed, they found a Spaniih
garrifon between them and the mine, which fallv-

ing out unexpectedly, put them in confufion, and

* Letter
,to his lady from Caliana, November 14, 1617.

K. 2 gave
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gave them battle. In this conllid young Raleigh
was killed, and by a fatal miilake, captain Keymis
did not prove the mine, but burnt and plundered
the Spanifli garrifon, and found amongfl the gover-
nor's papers one, which informed him, that Raleigh's

expedition had been betrayed, and that he was to

befacrificedto the Spaniards. Upon Keymis's un-

fuccefsful attempt, Raleigh fliarply rebuked him
for his miftake, and a deviation from his orders,

which fo much affeded that captan, that he fhot

himfelf in his own cabbin, and finding the wound
not mortal, he finifhed his defign by a long knife

with which he dabbed himfelf to the heart. In this

diflrefsful fituation Raleigh returned home, and

found on his arrival at Plymouth, a declaration

publiihed againft him ; at which he took the alarm,

and contrived to convey himfelf out of the kingdom
in a veflel hired for that purpofe by an old officer of

his ; but changing his opinion in that refpedl,

he proceeded in his journey to London.

Yet thinking it proper to gain time for the

appeafmg his majefty, by the affiftance of one

Maneuric a French quack, he counterfeited fick-

Hcfs for feveral days, during which he wrote his

apology. However on the 7th of Auguft he arriv-

ed at London, v/here he was confned in his own
houfe ; but having ftill good reafons not to truft

himfcjf to the mercy of the court, he formed a de-

fipn to efcape into France, which Sir Lewis Stack-

ley, who was privy to, and encouraged it, difco-

vered, and Sir Walter being feized in a boat upon
the river below Woolwich, was a fecond tim.e, on

the 10th of Auguft, committed to the Tower ; but

tho' his death feemcd abfolutely determined, yet it

feemed difficult to find a method of accomplifhing

it, fmce his conduft in the late expedition could not

be llretched in law to fuch a fentence. It was re-

folved therefore, to facrifice him to the refentment

of Spaiti,
in a manner fo Ihameful, that it has juftly

cxpofed
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expofed the condutl of the court to the indignation
of all fucceeaing ages, and tranfmitted the pufilla-
nimous monarch with infamy to pofterity. They
called him down to judgment upon his former fen-

tence paffed fifteen years before, which they were
r.ot then alhamed to execute. A privy feal was fent

to the judges to order immediate execution, on which
a conference was h^ld Friday the 24th of Oct. 1688,
between ail the judges of England, concerning the

manner, hOiV prifoners who have been attaint-

ed of treafon and fet at liberty, ihould be brought
to execution. In confequence of their refolution, a

privy feal came to the King*s-Bench, commanding
that court to proceed againft Sir Walter according
to law, who next day received notice of the coun-
cil to prepare himfelf for death ; and on Wednel-

day the 28th of that month,at 8 o'clock in the morn-

ing, was taken out of bed in the hot fit of an ague,
and carried to the King's-Bench, Weftminfter, where
execution was awarded againil him. The next

morning, the 29th of Oftober, the day of the lord-

mayor's inauguration, a folemnity never perhaps at-

tended before with a public execution. Sir Walter
was conduffted by the (heriffs of Middlefex to the
Old Palace Yard in Weftminfter, where mounting
the fcafFold, he behaved A^ith the moft undaunted

fpirit, and feeming cheerfulnefs. The bilhop
of Salifbury (Tohon) being furprized at the hero's

contempt of death, and expoftulating with him up-
on it ; he told him plainly that he never feared

death, and much lefs then, for which he blefied God>
and as to the manner of it, tho' to others it might
feem grievous, yet for himfelf he had rather die fo
than in a burning fever. This verifies the noble ob-
fervadon of Shakefpear, that all heroes have a con-

tempt of death; which he puts in the mouth ofJulius
Csfar when his friends diflliadcd him from going to
thu Senate-Houfe.

K 3 , Cowards
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Cowards die many a time before their deaths.
The valiant never tafte of death but once.

Ot all the wonders, I have heard of yet,
Jt feems to me moll flrange, that men Ihould

fear.

Seeing that death, the neceflary end,
- V/ill come, when it v/ill come. •

Sir Walter eat his breakfail that morning, fmbak-
ed his pipe, and made no more of death, than if he

.had been to take a journey. On the fcafrbld he
•<:onverfed freely with the Earl of Arundel and others

of the nobility, and vindicated himfelf from two

fufpicions ; the firft, of entering into a confederacy
.with France j the fecond,,of fpeaking difloyally of
-his Majefty. He cleared himfelf Ukewife of the

fufpicion cf having perfecuted the Earl ofEflex,
.cr of infulting him at his death. He concluded

.with defiring. the good people to join with him in

prayer, to that great God of Heaven,
" whom (fays

he) I have grievoully offended, being a man full'

of vanity, who has lived a finful life, in fuch
"

callings as have been moil inducing to it : For I
*' have been a foldjer, a failor, and a courtier ;

*' which are courfes of wickednefs and vice.'' The

proclamation being made that all men fhould de-

part the fcafFold, he prepared himfelf for death,

gave away his hat and cap, and money to fome
attendants that flood near him. When he took leave

pf the lords, and other gentlemen that flood near

him. he entreated the Lord Arundel to prevail with

the Kirg,that no fcandalous writings to defame him,
ihculd be publifhed after his death ; concluding,

'*
I

have a long journey to go, and therefore will

take my leave." Then having put off his gown
and doublet, he called to the executioner to Ihew

him the axe, which not beihg prefently done ; he

faid, **. I pray thee let me fee it ; don't thou
*' think

it

tt
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*' think I am afraid of it;'' and having it in bis

hands he felt along the edge of it, and fmiling,
fiiid to the Iheritf ;

" This is a iharp medicine,
** but it is a phyfician for all difeafes." The ex-

ecutioner kneeling down and aflcing him forgivenefs.
Sir Walter laying his hand upon his (hoalder grant-
ed it ; and being asked which way he would lay
himfelf on the block, he anfwered,

" So the heart
" be right, it is no matter which way the head lies.'*

Flis head was llruck off at two blows, his body ne-

ver Ihrinking nor moving. His head was ihewn en
each fide of the fcafFold, and then put into a red

leather bag, and with his velvet night-gown thrown

over, was afterwards conveyed away in a mourning
coach of his lady's. His body was interred in the

chancel of St. Margaret's Church, Weftminil:er, but
his head was long preferved in a cafe by his widow,
who furvived him twenty-years.
Thus fell Sir Walter Raleii^h in the 66th year of

his age, a iacrifice to a contemptible adminiilration,
and the refentment of a mean prince : A man of fo

great abilities, that neither that nor the preceding
reign produced his equal. His character was a
combination of almoll every eminent quality ; he
was the foldier, llatefmen, and fcholar united, and
had he

,
lived with the heroes of antiquity, he

would have made a
jufl: parallel to Ccefar, and

Xenophon, like them being equal mafter of the
fword and the pen. One circamflance muil not
be omitted, which in a life fo full of adion as

his, is fomewhat extraordinary, viz. that whe-
ther he was on board his fhips u^)on important
and arduous expeditions, bufy in court tran-

fa^^ions, or purfuing fchemes of pleafure, he ne^
ver failed to dedicate at leaft four hours every
day to ftudy, by which- he became fo much mai-
tcr of all knowledge, and was enabled, as a poet
beautifully exprcfles it, to enrich the world with

K 4 hi*
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his prlfon-hours f . As the fentence of Ralelgti
blackens but his King, fo his memory will he'
ever dear to the lovers of

learning, ard of their

country : and tho' he makes not a very great fi-

gure as a poer, having bufinefs of greater im-
portance continually upon his hands ; yet it

would have been an unpardonable negligence to
emit him, as he does honour to the

liti:, and de-
ferves all the encomiums an honeft mind can give,
or the moft mafterly pen bellow ; and it were to
be wifhed fome man of eminent talents, whofa
genius is turned to biography, (of fuch at prefent
vve are not deftitute) would undertake the life of
this hero, and by mixing pleafmg and natural re^
flexions with the incidents, as they occur, not a
little inftrud and delight his countrymen ; as Ra •

leigh's life is the ampleft field for fuch an at*

tempt to fucceed in.

His works are,

Orders to be obferved by the commanders of
the fleets and land companies, under the conduct
of Sir Walter Raleigh, bound for the South parts
of America, given at Plymouth 3d May 161 7.
The Dutiful Advice of a Loving Son to his Aged

Father.

A Brief Relation of Sir Walter Raleigh's Troubles ;

with the taking away the lands and caflle of Sher-r

burn from him and his heirs, which were granted
to the Earl of Briflol.

Maxims of State.

The Prerogatives of Parliament.

The Cabinet Council ; containing the Arts of

Empires and Myfteries of State.

A Difcourfe touching a Marriage between Prince

Henry of England, and a Daughter of Savoy.
A Difcourfe touching a War with Spain, and of

the Proteding the Netherlands. -

+ Thornr&a.

A Did
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A Difcourfe of the original and Fundamental
Caufe of natural, arbitrary, neceiTary, and unnatu-

ral War.
A Difcourfe of the inventions of Ships, Anchors,

and Compafs,
Obfervations concerning the Royal Navy, and

Sea fervice. To Prince Henry.
Obfervations touching Trade and Commerce with

the Hollanders and other Nations.

A Voyage for the Difcovery of Guiana.
An Apology for the Voyage to Guiana.
A Letter to Lord Carew touching Guiana.
An Introduflion to a Breviary of the Hiftory of

England; with theReignof William the Conqueror.
The Seat of Government.
Obfervations on the Caufes of the Magnificence

and Opulence of Cities.

The Sceptic.
Inflrudlions to his Son.
Letters.

Poems.

I fhall give a fpecimen of Sir Walter's poetry
in a piece called the Vifion of the Fairy Queen.

Methought I fawe the grave where Laura lay;
Within that temple, where the veftal flame.
Was wont to burne : and paillng by that way.
To fee that buried dull of living fame,
Whofe tombe fair love, and fairer virtue kept.
All fuddenly I fawe the Fairy Queene :

At whofe approach the foul of Petrarche wept
And, from henceforth, thofe Graces were not

fcene ;

For they this queen attended ; in whofe fleede

Oblivion laid him down in Laura's hearfe :

Hereat tiie hardeft Hones were feen^to bleed.
And grones of buried ghofts the Heavens did

perfe j

K 5 Where
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Where Homer's fpright did tremble alj for

griefe,
And curfl th' accefie of that celellial

thief.

But the mofl extraordinary work of Sir Walter's
is his Hillory of the World,compofed in the Tower ;

it has never been without its admirers
; and I fliall

clofe the account of our author's works, by the ob-
fervation cf the ingenious author of the Rambler

upon this hiftory, in a paper in which he treats of

Engiifn Hiftorians, No. 122. "
Raleigh (fays*

he) is defervedly cclebratLd for the labour of liis

"
refeai'ches, and the elegance of his ftile ; but he

*' has endeavoured to exert his judgment more
*' than his genius, to feleft fafts, rather than a-
** dorn them. He has produced a hiflorical dif-
**

fertaiion, but has feldom rifen to the majefly
*' of hiftory."

Dr. John Donne,

AN eminent poet, and divine of the laft century,
was born in London in the year 1573. His fa-

ther was a merchant, d;;fcended from a very anci-

ent family in ¥/ales, and his mother from Sir Tho-
mas More, Chancellor of England. He was educa-

ted in his father's houfe under a tutor till the i itli

year of his age, t vvhen he was fent to Oxford j at

which time it was obferved of him, as of the famous

Pica Mirandula, that he was rather born wife than

made fo by lludy. He was admitted commoner of

Harthall, to;cther with his younger brother, in

•
•{ Walton's Life of Dcrsne.

Michaelmas
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Michaelmas term i5§4- *• By advice of his relati-

ons, who were Roman Catholics, he declined tak-

ing -the oath tendered upon the occafion of taking

degrees. After he had ihidied three years at the

TJniverfity, he remolded to Cambridge, and from
thence three years after to Lincoln's-inn. . About
this time his father died, and left him a portion of
ciooo 1. He became foon diftino;ai(hed at Lincoln's-

Inn, by his rapid progrefs in the law. He was now

eighteen years of age, and as yet had attached him-
felf to no particular denomination of Chrillians, and
as his relations were bigotted to the Romifh faith, he
was induced to examine the controverfy, and to em-
brace publickly that which appeared to him to be

beft fupported by the authority of the fcrip-
tures. He relinquifhed the ftudy of the law,
•and devoted himfelf entirely to that of the con-

troverted points between the Proteftants and Catho-

lics, which ended in a thorough convidion of

the truths of the reformed religion.
In the years 1596 and 1597 Mr. Donne attended

the Earl of Eflex in his expeditions againll Cadiz
and the Azores-Iflands, and ftayed fome years in

Italy and Spain, and foon after his return t j Eng-
land he was made fecretary to lord chancellor

-

Egerton. This probably was intended by his

lordlhip only as an introdudion to a mor^"

dignified place ; for he frequently exprelTed a high

opinion of his fecretary's abilities ; and when he

afterwards, by the follicitation of his lady, parted
with him, he obferved that he was fitter to be a

fecretary to a Monarch than to him. When he
was in the lord chancellor's family, he married pri-

vately without the confent of her father, the

daughter of Sir George More, chancellor of the

Garter, and lord lieutenant of the Tower, who fo

much refented his daughter's marriage without his

•* Wood vol. T. col. 55.^»

K 6 icon-
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confent, that heprocured our author's difmifTion from
the chancellor's fervice, and got him committed to

prifon. Sir George's daughter lived in the lord
chancellor's family, and was niece to his lady.

Upon Sir George's hearing that his daughter had

engaged her heart to Donne, he removed her to his

own houfc in Surry, and friends on both fides

endeavoured to weaken their affedlion for each

other, but without fuccefs ; for having exchanged
the mcft facred promifes, they found means to con-
fummate a private marriage. Our author was not

long in obtaining his liberty, but was obliged to be
at the expence of a tedious law-fuit to recover the

pofiefTion of his wife, who was forcibly detained
from him. At length our poet's extraordinary me-
rit and winning behaviour fo far fubdued SirGeorge's
refentment, that he uftd his intereft with the Chan-
cellor to have his fon-in-law reftored to his place ;

but this requeft was refufed ; his lordfliip obierving,
that he did not chufe to difcharge and re-admit fer-

yants at the requefl of his paffionate petitioners. Sir

George had been fo far reconciled to his daughter
and fon, as not to deny 'his paterRal bleffing, but

would contribute nothing towards their fupport,
Mr. Donne's fortune being greatly diminilhed by
the expence of travels, law-fuits, and the genero-

fity of his temper ; however his wants were in a

great meafiire prevented by the feafonable bounty
of their kinfman Sir Francis Wooley, who enter-

tained them feve.al years at his houfe at Pilford in

Surry, where our author had feveral children born

to him. During his refidence at Pilford he applied
yhimfelf with great diligence and fuccefs to the

ftudy of the civil and canon law, and was about

this time follicited by Dr. Morton, (afterwards
lord bifhop of Durham) to go into holy Orders,

and accept of a Benefice the Dodor would have

refigned to him ; but he thought proper to refufe

this oblieing offer. He lived with Sir Francis

till
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till that gentleman's death, by whofe mediation

a perfed reconciliation was effected between Mr,

Donne and his father-in-law ; who obliged himfelf

to pay our author 800 1. at a certain day as his

wife's portion, or 20 1. quarterly for their main-

tenance, till it was all paid.
He was incorporated mafter of arts in the uni«

verfity of Oxford, having before taken the famo

degree at Cambridge 161 o.

About two years after the reconciliation with his

father, he was prevailed upon with much difficulty

to accompany Sir Robert Drury to Paris §. Mrs.

Donne, being then big with child and in a languilh-

ing ftate of health, Itrongly oppofed his departure,

telling him, that her divining foul boaded fome ill

in his abfence ; but Sir Robert's importunity was not

to be refifted, and he at laft confented to go with

him. Mr. Walton gives an account of a vifion

Mr. Donne had feen after their arrival there, which

he fays was told him by a perfon of honour, who
had a great intimacy with Mr. Donne ; and as it

has in It iomething curious enough, I fhall here

prefent it to the reader in that author's own words *.
** Two days afcer their arrival there, Mr. Donne
" was left alone in that room in which Sir Robert
*• and he and fome other friends had dined toge-
** ther. To this place Sir Robert returned v/ithin

** half an hour ; and as he left fo he found Mr.
** Donne alone, but in fuch an extafy, and {o
** altered as to his looks, as amazed Sir Robert
'* to behold him ; infomuch that he earneftly de-
*• fired Mr. Donne to declare what had befallen
•* him in the (hort time of his abfence ; to which
•* he was not able to make a prefent anfwer,
** but after a long and perplexed paufe did at laft

••
fay : I have feen a dreadful vifion ftnce I faw

^ Walton p. 29.
* Life uVi fupra p. 52,

<i
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**

you ; I have feen my wife pafs twice by me
**

through this room with her hair hanging about
• ** her fhoulders, and a dead child in her arms.
** To which Sir Robert replied, fure Sir, you have

flept fmce you faw me, and thisis the refult of
fome melancholy dream, which I delire you to

**
forge ,

for you are now awake. To which
Mr. Donne's reply was : I cannot be furer that

I now live, than that I have not flept fince I

faw you ; and am as fure that at her fecond ap-
pearing flie flopt and looked me in the face and
vanifhed." Reft and fleep had not altered Mr.

Donne's opinion next day, for 'hen he confirmed his

vifion with fo deliberate a confidence, that he in-

clined Sir Robert to a faint belief that the vifion

was true. It is an obfervation, that defire and doubt
have no reft, for he immediately fent a fervant to

Drury-Houfe, with a charge to haftv.n back and

bring him w ord '* whether Mrs. Lonne was dead or
**

alive, and if alive in what condition flie was as to
" her health." The twelfth day the meifenger re-

turned with this account ;
'* that he found arnd left

** Mr;. Donne verv fad and fck in her bed ; and
*' that after a long and dangerous labour flie had

been delivered of a dead child, and upon exami-
nation the birth proved to be on the fame day,
and about the very hour Mr. Donne afiirmed he

** faw her pafs by him in his chamber. After

Donne's return from France, many of the nobility

prefled the King to confer fome fecular employment
upon him ; but his Majefty, who confidered him as

better qualified for the fervice of the church than the

ftate, rejeded their requefts, tho' the Earl of Somer-

fet, then the great favourite, joined in petitioning
for his preferment. About this time the difputes

concerning the oaths of allegiance and fupremacy
being rgitated, Mr. Donne by his Majefty's fpecial

command, wrote a treatife on that fubjed, entitled,

Pfeudo Martyr, printed in 4to, 1610, with which his

Majefly

«<
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his Majefty was highly pleafed, and being firmly

refolved to promote him in the church, he preffed

him to enter into holy orders, but he being ret :>lved

to qualify himfelf the better for the facred office

by liudying divinity, and the learned languages de-

ferred his entering upon it three years longer, dur-

ino- which time he made a vigorous application to

thefe br-anches of knowledge, and was then or-

dained both deacon and prieft, by Dr^ John King,
then bifhop of London. Prefen.ly after he was ap-

pointed one of the chaplains in ordinary to his Ma-

jefty, and about the fame time attending the King
in a progrefs, he was created Dr. in divinity, by
the univerfity of Cambridge, by the particular re-

commendation of that Prince *. His abilities and

induftry in his profjffion were fo eminent, and

himfelf fo well beloved, that within the firll

year of his entering into holy orders, he had the

offer of fourteen benefices from perfons of quali-

ty, but as they lay in the country, his inclination

of living in London, made him refufe them all.

Upon his return from Cambridge his wife died, and

his grief for her lofs v/as fo great, that for fome

time. he betook: himfelf to a retired and folitary

life : Mrs. Donne died in the year 1617, on the fe-

venth day after the birth of her twelfth child.

She left oar author in a narrow unfettled ilate with

feven children then living, to her he gave a vo-

luntary aflurance, that he would never bring them

under the fubjeiflion of a ftep-mother, and this

promife he faithfully kept. Soon after the death

of his wife, he was chofen preacher of Lincoln's

Inn, and in th:^ year 1619 appointed by King James
to attend the earl of Doncafter, in his embafTy to

the Princes of Germany, and about 14 months af-

ter his return to England, he was advanced to the

deanery of St. Paul's. Upon die vacancy of the

»
Waltonj; p. 39; 41.

deanery.
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deanery, the King fent an order to Dr. Donne, td
attend him the next day at dinner : When his

Majefty fat down, he faid,
*' Dr. Donne, I have

•* invited you to dinner, and though you fit not
•* down with me, yet I will carve to you of a
<• dilh that I know you love well ; for knowing
**

you love London, I do therefore make you
** dean of St. Paul's, and when I have dined, then
•• do you take your beloved difh home to your
**

ftudy, fay grace there to your felf, and much
**

good may it do you.*" Scon after, another vica-

rage of St. Dunftan in the Weft, and another be-

nefice fell to Dr. Donne. 'Till the 59th year of
his age he continued in perfefl health, when being
with his eldeft daughter in EfleXy in 1630, he was
taken ill of a fever, which brought on a confump-
tion; nctwithftanding which he returned to London,
and preached in his turn at coHrt as ufual, on
the firft friday in Lent. He died on the 31ft day
of March 1631, and was buried in the cathedral

church of St. Paul's, where a monument was ereft-

ed over him. Walton fays that amongft other pre-

parations
for death, he made ufe of this very re-

markable one. He ordered an urn to be cut in

wood, on which v/as to be placed a board of the

exadt heighth of his body : this being done, he
caufed himlelf to be tied up in a winding fheet in

the fame manner that dead bodies are. Being thus

Ihrouded, and ftanding with his eyes fliut, and with

juft fo much of the fheet put afide, as might dif-

cover his thin, pale, and death like face, he caufed

a ikilful painter to draw his pidlure. This piece

being finilhed, was placed near his bed-fide, and
there remained as his conftant remembrancer to the

hour of his death.

His charadler as a preacher and a poet are fuffi-

eiently feen in his Incomparable writings. His per*

* Walton ut Aipra, p. 46,

fonal
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fr.nal qualifications were as eminent as thofe of his

mind; he was by nature exceeding paflionate, but

was apt to be forry for the exceifes of it, and like

moi'l other paJSionate men, was humane and bene-

volent. His monument was compofed of white

marble, and carved from the piclure juil now men-
tioned of him, by order of his executor Dr. King,
bifhop of Chicheiler, who wrote the following in-

fcription^

Johannds Donne, S. T. P.

Poll varia ftudia, quibus ab annis tenerimus fide-

liter.

Nee infeliciter, incubit,

Inilindtu et impulfu fpiritus fandl, monita et

horatu.

Regis Jacobi, ordines facros amplexus.
Anno fui Jefu 1614, et fuae astatis 42,

Decanatu hujus ecclefiae indutus 27 Novembrls
1621,

Exutus morte ultimo die Martii 1631.
Hie, licet in oceiduo einere, afpicit eum,.

Cujus nomen eft oriens.

Our author"'s poems confift of, i . Songs and Sonnets.

2. Epigrams. 3. Elegies. 4. Epithalamiums, or

Marriage Songs. 5. Satires. 6. Letters to feveral

Perfonages. 7. Funeral Elegies. 8. Holy Sonnets.

They are printed together in one volume i2mo.

1719, with :he addition of elegies upon the author

by feveral perfons. Mr. Dryden in his dedication

of Juvenal to the earl of Dofet, has given Dr.
Donne the charader ol the greaceft wit, though not
the gr^iateft poet of our nation, and wifhes his fa-

tires and other works were rendered into modern

language. Part of this wi(h the world has feea

happily executed- by the great hand of Mr. Pope»
Befides the Pfeudo- Martyr, and volume of poem§
now mentioned, there are extant the following works
of Dr. Donne, viz.

DevOf
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Devotions upon emergent Occafions, and fcveral

fteps in flcknef^, 4to. London i6. Paradoxes, Pro-

blems, ElTays, Characters, See. to which is added
a Book of Epigrams, written in Latin by the lame

author, and tranflated into Englifh by Dr. Main, as

alfo Ignatius his conchive, a Satire, tranflated out

of the original copy written in Latin by the fame

author, found lately amongfl: his own papers, i 2mo.
London 1653. Thefe pieces are dedicated by .the

author's fon. Dr. John Donne, to Francis Lord

Newport.
Three Volumes of Sermons, in folio ; the Cn-fi

printed in 1640, the fccond in 1649, and the third

in 1660.

Eilays on Divinity, being feveral difquifitions
interwoven with meditations and prayers before he
went into holy orders, publifhed after his death by
his fon, 1651.

Letters to feveral perfons of honour, publifhed
in 4to. 1 654-. There are feveral of Dr. Donne's

letters, and others to him from the Queen of Bohe-

mia, the earl of Carlifle, archbifhop Abbot, and
Ben Johnfon, printed in a book, entitled A Collec-

tion of Letters made by Sir Toby Mathews Knt.
London 1660, 8vo.
* The Ancient Hillory of the Septuagint, tran-

flated from the Greek of Arifteus, London 1633,

4to. This tranflation was revifed, and corrcded by
another hand, and printed 1685 ^^ ^^'^'

A Declaration of that Paradox or Thefis, that

Self-Homicide is not fo naturally a fin that it may
not be otherwife, London, 1644, 1648, 5:c. 4to.
The original under the author's own hand is pre-
ferved in the Bodleian 1 ibrary. Mr, Walton gives
this piece the character of an exaft and laborious

treatife,
* wherein all the laws violated by that

*
a<St (felf-murder) are diligently furveyed and ju-

*
dicioufly cenfured.'

The
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The piece from whence I fhall take the follow-

ing quotation, is called a Hymn to God the Fa-

ther, was compofed in the time of his ficknefs,

which breathes a fplrit of fervent piety, though no

great force of poetry is difcovcrable in it.

A Hymn to GOD the FATHER.

Wilt thou forgive that fin where I begun.
Which was my fin, tho' it were done before ?

Wilt thou forgive that fm through which I run.

And do run fcill, tho' ftill I do deplore ?

When thou haft done, thou haft not done,
for I have more.

Wilt thou forci;ive that fin v/hich I have won.
Others to iin, and made my fm their door ?

Wilt thou forgive that fin, which I did ftiun,

A year or two, but wallowed in a fcore ?

When thou haft done, thou haft not done.
For I have more.

I have a fin of fear, when I have fpun,

My laft thread, I fhall perifli on the iliore j

But fwear, that at my death, thy fon.

Shall {hine, as he (hines now, and heretofore^
And having done that, thou halt done,

I ask no more.

Ml C HAEI,
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Michael Drayton,

A Renowned poet, who lived in the reigns of Eli-

zabeth, James and Charles I. fprung from an
ancient family, originally defcended from the town
of Drayton in Leicellerihire,

* but his parents re-

moving into Warwickftiire, he was born there, a§

he himfelf declares in his Poly-olbion^ Song 13.
* A

little village called Harful in that county claime
the honour of his birth, by which accident it is

raifed from obfcurity ; he was born in the year
15^3, according to the moft accurate computation
that can be made from the dates of his works.
When he was but very young he gavefuch difcoveries

of a rifmg genius as rendered him a favourite with his

tutors, and procured him the patronage of perfons of
diftindion. In the year 1573, being then but about
ten years of age, he was page to fome honoura-
ble perfon, as may be colle£ted from his own
words : In fome of his epiflles to Henry Reynold
cfquire, it appears that even then he could conilrue

his Cato, and iome other little collections of fen-

tcnces, which made him very anxious to know,
what fort of beings the poets were, and very pre/T-

ing upon his tutor to make him, if polTible, a po-
et. In confequence of this he was put to the read-

ing of Virgil's Eclogues, and 'till even then, fays
one of his Biographers, he fcorned any thing
that looked like a ballad, though written by El-

derton himfelf. This Elderton was a famous co-

median in thofe days, and a facetious companion,
who having a great readinefs at rhiming, com-

"'j>ofed many, catches on Love and Wine, which

• Burton's Defcription of Leicefterfhire, p. 16, z«,

were
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were then in great vogue among the giddy and vo-

latile part of the town ; but he was not more ce-

lebrated for drollery than drinking, fo that he ob-
tained the name of the bacchanalian buffoon, the

red-nofed ballad-maker, &c. and at laft by the

exceffive indulgence of his favourite vice, he fell a

martyr to it 1592, and Mr. Camden has preferv-
pd this epitaph on him, which for its humour, X
ihall here give a place.

Dead drunk, here Elderton does lie ;

Dead as he is, he ftill is drie.

So of him it may well be faid.

Here he, but not his thirft, is laid.

If after this our author did not finilh his e^n^
cation at the univerfity of Cambridge, *it is evident

from the tellimony of Sir Afton Cohain, his in-

timate friend, who mentions him in his Choice

Poems of feveral S^rts, that he was for fome time
a. ftudent at Oxford ; however, he is not taken no-

tice of by Wood, who has commemorated the

moll part of the writers who were educated there.

In 1588 it appears from his poem, entitled Mofes
his Birth and Miracles, that he was a fpeftator at

Dover of the Spanilh invafion, which was arro-

gantly filled Invincible, and it is not improbable
that he was engaged in fome military employment
there, efpecially as we find fome mention made of

him, as being in efteem with the gentlemen of the

army. He early addifted himfelf to the amufe-

ment of poetry, but all who have written of him,
have been negligent in informing us how foon

he favoured the public with any production of his

own. He was dillinguifhed as a poet about nine

or ten years before the death of Queen Elizabeth,
but at what time he began to publilh cannot be
afcertained. In the year 1593, when he was but

30 years of age, he publi(hed a colleilion of his

Pafto-
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rals ; likewife fome of the moft grave poems, and
fuch as have tranfmitted his name to pofterity with

honour, not long after favv the light. His Baron's

wars, and England's heroical Epiftles ; his Down-
fals of Robert of Normandy ; Matilda ^nd Ga-

veflon, for which laft he is called by one of his

cotemporaries, Tragsedicgraphus, and part of his

Polyo bion were written before the year 1598, for

all which joined with his perfonal good character,

he was highly celebrated at that time, not only for

the elegance and fwee^inefs of his expreffions, but

his a6tions and manners, which wereunifcrmly vir-

tuous and honourable ; he was thus charatterifed

not only by the poet', and florid writers of thofe

days, but alfo by divines, hillorians, and other fcho-

lars of the molt ferious turn and extenJive learn-

ino[. In his younoer years he was much beloved

and patronized by Sir Walter Afton of Tixhall m
StafFordfhire, to v/hom for his kind protedion, he

gratefully dedicates many of his poems, whereof

his Barons Wars was the iiril:, in the fpring of his

acquaintance, as Drayton himfelf exprefles it; but

however, it may be gathered from his works, that

his moll: early depend ance was upon another pa-
tron, namely. Sir Henry Goodere of Polefworth,
in his own county, to whom he has been grateful
for a great part of his education, and by v/hom he

was recommended to the patronage of the countefs

of Bedford : it is no lefs plain from many of his

dedications to Sir Walter Ailon, that he was for

many years fupported by him, and accommodated
with fuch fupplies as aHbrded him leifure to finilli

fome of his moll elaborate compofitions ; and the

author of the Biographia Britannicahas told us,
' that

it has been allcdged, that he was by the intereil

of the fame gentleman with Sir Roger Alliton, one
of the Bedchamber to King James in his mino-

rity, made in fome meafure minillerial to an inter-

courfe of correfpondence between the y©ang King
of
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of Scots and Queen Elizabeth :' but as no authority-
is produced to prove this, it is probably without

foundation, as poets have feldom inclination, adli-

vity or lleadinefs to manage any Hate alFairs, parti-

cularly a point of lb delicate a nature.

Our author certainly had fair profpetfls, from his

fervices, or other teilimonies of early attachment to

the King's intereft, of fome preferment, befides he
had wrjtten Sonnets, in praife of the King as a po-
et. Thus we fee" Drayton defcending to ferviie

flattery to promote his intereft, and praifmg a man
as a poet contrary to his own judgment, becaufe he-

was a King who was as devoid of poetry as courage.
He welcomed his Majefty to his Britifh dominions

with a congratulatory poem printed in 4to, 1603.
The fame year he was chofen by Sir Walter

Afton one of the efquires who attended him, when
he was with others created knight of the Bath at

the coronation of his Majefty. It no where appears
that ever ov.r author printed thofe poems in praife
of his Majefty j and the ungrateful reception they
met, as well as the difagreeable experience of the

univerfal degeneracy at court, fo different from that

of the Maiden Reign, might extinguifti all hope of
raifmo- himfelf there.

In the year 161 3 he publiftied the firft part of
his Poly-olbion. It is a chorographical defcription
of the rivers, mountains, forefts, caftles, Sec. in this

Ifland, intermixed with the remarkable antiquities,
rarities, commodities. Sec. 'I'his part is addrefxcd

to Prince Kenry, the promifmg fon of James I.

by whofe encouragement it was written. He had
fnewe"i Drayton fome fmgular marks of his favour,

and feems to have admitted him as one of his

poetical penfioners, but dying before the book
was finiftied, he loft the benefit Of his patronage.
In this volume there are eighteen fongs, illuftra-

ted with the notes of the learned Mr. Selden,

^
and there are maps before every fong, whereby

the
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the cities, mountains, fore/Is, rivers, &c. are re-

prefented by the figures of men and women. It

is interwoven with many epifodes^ fuch 'as the

conqueft of this liland by the Romans, the ar-

rival of the Saxons, the Danes and Normans, Sec,

And bilhop NichoH'on obferves, that Poly-olbion
affords a much more accurate account of this

kingdom and the Dominion of Wales than could

have been expefted from the pen of a poet. How

Eoetically

our author has conducted and executed
is plan, is admirably expreffed by the ingenious

Dr. James Kirkpatrick, in a beautiful poem of
his called the Sea-Piece. Canto II. which I can*
not here omit tranrcribing.

Drayton, fweet ancient bard, his Albion fung.
With their own praife, their ecchoing vallie*

rung ;

His bounding mufe o'er every mountain rode.
And evVy river warbled where he flow'd.

In i6rg came out his firll folio volume ofpoems.
In 1622 the fecond part of his Poly-olbion was

publifhed, making in all thirty books or fongs. Ja
1622 we find him ftiled Poet Laureat : It is pro-
bable this appellation of Poet Laureat was not con^
fined and rellrifted as it is now to his Majefty's Ser-

vant known by that title, who at that tim^e it is pre-
fumed was Ben Johnfon, becaufe it was bellowed

promifcuoufly as a mark of any poet's excellency
in his profeflion.

In 1627 was publiihed the fecond volume of his

poems, containing the battle of Agencourt, in ftan-

zas of eight lines. The myfleries of Queen Mar-

garet in the like ftanzas. Nymphidia, or the Court
of Faeries. 7'he Quell of Cynthia, another beauti-

ful piece, both reprinted in Dryden's Mifcellanies.
The Shepherd's Sirena ; alfo the Moon Calf; Sa-
tire on the Mafculine AfFedations of Women, and

the
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the effeminate difguifes of the Men, in thofe times.

Elegies upon feveral occafions. Thefe are intro-

duced by the vifion of Ben Johnfon on the Mule of
his friend Michael Drayton, wherein he very parti-

cularly enumerates and praife^ his feveral compofi-
tions. In 1630 he publifhed another volume of

poems in 4to, intitled the Mufes Elizium, in ten

lundry Nvmphals, -with three different poems on.

Noah's flood ; Mofes his birth and miracles, and
David and Goliah. The.pailoral poems are addref-

fed to Edward Sackville Earl of Dorfet, and Lord

Chamberlain, who had now made him one of his

family. His divine poems are written in verie and
various meafures, and are dedicated to the Countcfs
of Dorfet ; and there are fome fublime images in

them. At the end of the f rfl divine poem, there

are copies of verfes in praife of the author, by Beal

Sapperton, in Latin ; Mr. John Fletcher, and Tho-
mas Andrews in Englifh ; the laft of whom is very
lavifli in difplaying the great extent of- our poet's
fame.

In 1 63 1 Mr. Dra}i:on died, or as it is expreffsd
in his monumental infcription, exchanged his laurel

for a crown of glory. He was buried among the

poets in Weftminftcr-Abbey, and the handlbme ta-

ble monument of blue marble v/hich v/as raifed o-

ver his grave the fame year, is adorned with his ef-

fioies in bufto, laureated. On one fide is a creft

of Minerva's cap, and Pegafus in a fcutcheon on
the other. Sir Afton Cokain compofed an elegy

upon him : and Ben Johnfon is faid to have been
the author of his epitaph, v/hich is written in let-

ters of gold upon his monument, with which I

Ihall here prefent the reader.

EPITAPH.
Do pious marble let thy readers know
What they, and what their children owe

Vol. L N?4. L T^
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To Drayton's name, whofe facred duft

We recommend unto thy trufl :

Prote6l his memory, and preferve his ftory,
Remain a latling monument of his glory j

And when thy ruins fliall difclaim.

To be the treafure of his name ;

His name, that cannot fade fhall be.

An everlaflirg monument to thee.

Mr. Drayton enjoyed the friendfhip and admirati-

on of contemporary wits, and Ben Johnfon who was
not much diipofed to praife, entertained a high opi-
nion of him, and in this epitaph has both immor-
talized himfelf and his fiiend. It is eafy for thofe

who are converfant with our author's works to fee

how much the moderns and even Mr. Pope himfelf

copy Mr. Drayton, and refine upon him in thofe

diftinftions which are efleemed the moil delicate im-

provements of our EngliOi verfification, fuch as the

turns, the paufes, the elegant tautologies, &c. It

is not difficult to point out fome depredations which
have been made on our author by modern writers,

however obfolete fome of them may have reckoned

him. In one of his herolcal epiftles, that of King
John to Matilda, he has the following lines.

Th' Arabian bird which never is but one.
Is only chall becaufe fhe is alone.

But had our mother nature made them two.

They would have done, as Doves and Sparrows
do.

Thefe are afcribed to the Earl of Rochefter, who
was unexceptionably a great wit. They are not

otherwiie materially altered, than by the tranfpo-
fure of the rhimes in the firft couplet, and the re-

trenchment of the meafure in both. As the fphere
in which this author moved was of the middle

fort, neither raifed to fuch eminence as to incur

danger.
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danger, nor fo depreft with poveriy as to be iub-

jeft to meannefs, his life leems to have flowed

with great tranquility ; nor are chere any of thofe

viciffitudes and diftrefles which have fo frequently-

fallen to the lot of the infpired tribe. He war, ho-

noured with the patronage of men of worth, tho'

not of the highell ftations ; and that author cannot

be called a mean one, on whom fo great a man as

Selden (in many rcfpsdls the moil finifhed fcholar

that ever appeared in our nation) was pleafed to

animadvert. His eenius feems to have been of the

fecond rate, much beneath Spencer and Sidney,

Shakefpear and Johnfon, but highly removed a-

bove the ordinary run of verfifyers. We fhall

quote a few lines from his Poly-olbion as a fpeciraen
of his poetry.

When he fpeaks of his native county, Warwick-
Ihire, he has the following lines ;

Upon the mid-lands now, th' indullrious Mufe
doth fall.

That {hire which we the heart of England well

may call.

As fhe herfelf extends the midH (which is de-

creed)
'

Betwixt St. Michaers Mount, and Berwick bor-

dering Tweed,
Brave Warwick, that abroad fo long advanc'd

her Bear,

By her illuftrious Earls, renowned every where.
Above her neighbr'ing Ihires which always bore

her head.

L 2 Br.
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Dr. Richard Corbet, Bifliopof
Norwich,

W^AS
Ton of Mr. Vincent Corbet, and born at

Ewelb in Surry, in the reign of Queen Eli-

zabeth. He was educated at Wellminfter fchool,
and from thence was fent to Oxford, i 597, where he
was admitted a ftudent in Chrill-church. In 1605,

being then eileemed one of the greateft wits of the

Univerfity, he took the degree of Mailer of Arts,
and afterwards entering into holy orders, he became
a popular preacher, and much admired by people
of talte and learning. His fliining wit, and remark-
able eloquence recommended him to King James I.

who made him one of his chaplains in ordinary,
find in 1620 promoted him to the deanery of

Chrift's- church ; about which time he was made
coftor of divinity, vicar of CaiTmgton, near Wood-
llock, in Qxfordihire, and prebendary of Bed-

miniler-fecunda, in the church of Sarum. f
While he was dean of ChrilV^ church, he made

verfes on a play afted before the King atWoodftock,
called Technogamia, or the marriage of Arts, writ-

ten by Barten Holiday the poet, who afterwards

tranHated Juvenal. The ill-fuccefs it met with in

the reprefentation occafioned feveral copies ,of ver-

fes, among which, to ufe Anthony Wood's words,
** Corbet dean of Chrill's-church put in for one,
" who had that day it feems preached before the
**

King, with his band llarched clean, for which he
•* was reproved by the graver fort ; but thofe who
" knew him well took no notice of it, for they

^ Athen. Oxont vol. i. col. 600-^^1 ,

" have
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** have fever.al times faid, that, he loved to tlic lait

*'
boy's pla;- very well." He was eledecl, 1629, Ei-

fhop of Oxford, in tlie room of Dr. llewfbn, tranf-

lated to the See of Durham. Upon the promotion
of Dr. White to Ely he was elected biiliop of Nir*
wich. "'

•

This prelate married Alice, daughter of Dr. Leo-
nard Hutton, vicar of Flqwer in Northamptonihiie,
and he inentions that,virK'4;e in. a poem of his called

ii u-Iter Borealc, or a Journey Noitlivvard Our
thor was in that celebrated clafs of poets, Ben Jphn-^

fon. Dr. Donne, Michael Drayton, and others, v.'ho

wrote mock commendatory verfes onTomCoryate's*
Crudities. Ke concurred likewife with other poets
of the univernty in inviting Ben Johnfon to Oxiord,
where he was created Mailer of Arts. There
is extant in the Mufseum Aihmoleanum, a funeral

oration in Latin, by Dr. Corbet, on the death 'of

Prince Henry, Anno Dom. 1612; § This great
man died in the year 1635, and v/as buried the up-

per-end of the choir of the cathedral church of

Norwich.
He was very Kofpitable and. a ger;erous encourag-

er of ail public defigns. When in the year 1634
St. Paul's cathedral was repaired, he not only con-

tributed himfclf, but was very diligent in procuring
contributions from others. His woiks are difncult

to be met with, but from fuch of his poems as we
have had occaiion to read, he f^ems to have been
a witty, delicate writer, and to have had a particu-
lar talent for panegyric. Wood fays, acolledion of
his poems vv'as publifhed under the title of Pcetica

Stromata, in 8vo. London 1647. In his Iter Bo-

reale, or Journey Northward, Vve meet with a fine

moral reflexion on the burial place of Richard III.

and Cardinal Wolfey, who were both interred at

*
Winflanley. § Wood ubi, fupra. fol. 609.

^ 2 Leicefler;
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Leicefter; with which we fhall prefent the reader
as a fpecimen of his poetry.

Is not ufurping Richard burled here,
That King of hate, and therefore flave of fear ?

Dragged from the fatal Bofworth field where he,
'

Loft life, and what he liv'd for,—Cruelty :

Search, find his name, but there is none : O Kings,
Remember vv hence your power and vallnefs

fprings ;

If not as Richard now, fo may you be.
Who hnth no tomb, but fcorn and memory.
And tho' from his own ftore, Wolfey might have
A Palace or a College for his grave.
Yet here he lies interred, as if that all

Of him to be remembered vv'ere his fall.

Nothing but Earth on Earth, no pnmpous weight
Upon him, but a prbble or a quoit.
If thou art thus ncglcded, what fhall we,

Hope after death, that are but ilireds of thee f

The author of the Biographia Britanica tells us,

that he found in a blank leaf of his poems, fom.e

jnanufcript verfes, in honour of Bifhop Corbet fign-
cd J. C. with which, as they are extremely pretty,
and m.ake a juft reprefentation of his poetical cha-

ratler, we fhall conclude this life.

In flowing v/it, if verfes writ with eafe.

If learning void of pedantry can pleafe.
If much good humour joined to. fulid fenfe.

And miith accompanied with innocence.
Can give a poet a jull right to fame,
Then Corbet may immortal honour claim ;

For he thefe virtues had, and in his lines.

Poetic and heroic fpirit fliines ;

Tho' bright, yet folid, pleafant, but not rude.

With wit and wifciom equallv endued.
Be
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Be filent Mufe, thy praifes are too faint,

Thou want'il a power this prodigy to paint.
At once a poet,' prelate, and a faint.

^a/* "va," '^.jv' ^Oi-* ""jy* "jy "v^" '^'' *a^ •w" '^ ^Os^ "w*
cXi)ct^(L/J5eXi)i^ vixi)QAi)wlDa5^w<r

Edward Fairfax.

L L the biographers of the poets have been

extremely negligent with rijfpect to this p-reat

genius. Pliilips fo tar overlooks him, that he crowds
hi;ii into his fupplement, and Winftanley, Who fol-

lowed him, poilpones our author till after the Earl

of Rociieiler. Sir Thomas Pope Blount makes no
mention of him : and Mr. Jacob, fo juflly called

the Biunderbus of Law, informs us he wrote in the

time of Charles the firft, tho' he dedicates his tran-

ilation of Taflb to Queen Elizabeth. All who
menti n him, do him the juilice to allow he was
an accomplifhed genius, but then it is in a way fo

cool and indifferent, as ilievvs that they had ne-

ver read his works, or were any way charmed with
the melody of his verfes. It was impo^Tible
Mr. Dryden could be fo blind to our author's

beauties ; accordingly v/e find him introducing
Spenfer and Fairfax almofl on the level, as

the leading authors of their times ; nay tacitly

yielding the palm in point of harmony to the

lail; by aflerting that Waller confelicd he owed
the mufic of his numbers to Fairfax's Godfrey of

Bidloign. The truth is, this gentleman is per-
haps the only writer down to Sir William Dave-
nant, who needs no apology to be made for him,
on account of the age in which he lived; His
diftion is fo pure, elegant, and full of graces,
and the turn of his lines fo perfectly melodious, that

one cannot read it without rapture ; and we can
L 4 fcarcely-
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fcarcely imrtgine the original Italian has greatly the

advantage in either, nor is it very probab.:e that

while Fairfax can be read, any author will attempt
a nevv' tranflation of Taflb with faccefs. Mr. Fair-

fax was natural Ton of Sir Thomas Fairfax of Den-

ton, and natural brother to Sir Thomas Fairfax, the

iirft wj-^o v.as created Baron of Cameron. His young-
er brother was knighted, and fiain at the memorable

fiege of Ollend, 1601, of which place he was fome
time governor -f.

When he married is not on record,
or in what circumftances he lived : But it is very

p/obable, his father took care to fupport him in a

manner fuitable to his o.vn quality, and his fon's

extraordinary merit, he being always ftiled Edward

Fairfax, Efq ; of Newhall in Fuyllone, in the foreil

of Knaresborough. The year in which he died_ is

iikewile uncertain, and the laft account we hear

of him is, that he was living in 1631, which fhews,
that he was then pretty well advanced in years, and

as I fuppofe gave occafion to the many miftakes that

have been made as to the time of his writing. Be-

fides the tranflation of Godfrey of Bulloigne, Mr.
Fairfax wrote the hiftoryof Edward the Black Prince,

and certain eclogues, which Mrs. Cooper tells

us are yet in manufcript, tho* (fays fhe)
"

by the
•'

indulgence of the family, from whom I had like-
** wife the honour of thefe memoirs, I am permit-
*' ted to oblige the world with a fpecimen of their
** beauties." He wrote alfo a book called, Daemo-

nologie, in which he Ihews a great deal of ancient

readmg and knowledge ;'
it is ftill in manufcript, and

in the beginning he gives this charader ofhimfelf §.
** I am in religion neither a fantaflic Puritan, nor
"

fuperllitious Papift, but fo fettled in confcience,
*' that I have the fare ground of God's word to war-
*' rant all I believe, and the commendable ordinan-
•* ces of our Englifli Church, to approve all I prac-

f Mufes Library, p- 343, § Mu(^ s Library, p. 344-

." tife;
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«* tife ; In which courfe I live a faiihful Chriftian,
*' and an obedient, and fo teach my family." The
eclogues already mentioned are twelve in number, all

of them written after the accefiion of King James to

the throne of England, on important fubj ds, rela-

ting to the manners, charafters, and incidents of the
times he lived in : they are pointed with many fije

ilrokes of fatire, dignified with noble i ftru£>ions of

morality, and policy, to tliofe of the highefc rarik,

and fome modell hints to Majefty itfelf. The learn-

ing contained in thefe eclogues is fo various and ex-

tenfive, that according to the opinion of his fon,
who has written long annotations on each, no man's

reading befidcs his own was fufficient to explain his

references efFedlually. As his tranflation of TafTo
is in every body's hand, we fhall take the fpecimen
from the fourth eclogue, -called Eglon and Alexis,
as I fmd it in Mrs. Cooper's colle(^tion.

EGLON and ALEXIS.
Whilft on the rough, ,and heath-flrew'd wildcrnefs
Kis tender flocks the rafps, and bramble crop,
Poor fhepherd Eglon, full of fad dillrefs I

By the fmall ftream, fat on a mole-hilL top :

Crowned with a wreath of Heban branches broke :

Whom good Alexis found, and thus befpoke.
Alexis.

My friend, what means this filent lamentation ?

Why on this field of mirth, this realm of fmiles
Doth the fierce war of grief make fuch invafion ?

Witty Timanthes * had he feen, e'/e whiles.
What face of woe thy cheek of fadnefs bears.
He had not curtained Agamemnon's tears.

The black ox treads not yet upon thy toe.
Nor thy good fortune turns her wheel awaye ;

Thy flocks increafe, and thou increafefi: fo,

Thy flraggling goates now mild, and gentle ly ;

And that fool love thou whipft away with rods ;

Then'what fets thee, and joy fo far at odds i

•f-
Timanthes the painter, who defigning the facrificeof Iphige-

nia, threw a veil over the face of Agamemnon, not able to ex-

prefe a father's anguiih,

L 5 THOMAS
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» Thomas Randolph,

A Poet of no mean genius, was born at Newn-

ham, near Daintry in Northamptonfhire,
the 15th of June, 1605; he was fon of William

Randolph of Hams, near Lewes in Suflex,

was educated at Wellminfter fchool, and went from

thence to Trinity College in Cambridge, 1623, of

which he became a fellow ; he commenced Mafter

of Arts, and in this degree was incorporated at

Oxon *, became famous (fays Wood) for his inge-

nuity, being the adopted fon of Ben Johnfon, and

accounted one of the mvoft pregnant wits of his

age. The culcknefb of his parts was difcovered

early ; when he was about nine or ten years old

he wrote the Hillory of the Incarnation of Our
Saviour in verfe, which is preferved in manu-

icript under his own hand writing. Randolph
receives from Langbaine the higheft encomium. He
tells his readers that they need expeft no difco-

veries of thefts, for this author had no occafion to

pradife plagiary, having fo large a fund of wit

of his owp, that he needed not to borrow from

others. Were a foreigrer to form a notion of the

merit of the Eiiglifh poets from reading Lang-
baine, they vvould bt in rapru'-es with Randolph
and Durfey, and others of their clafs, while Dry.

den, and the firft-rate wits, would be quite negle<5l-

ed : Langbaine is fo fm generous, that he does all

he can to draw oblcure men into light,
but then he

• Athen. Cxcn. p. 224,
cannot
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tannot be acquitted of envy, for endeavouring to

ihade the luftre of thofe whofe genius has broke

through obfcurity without his means, and he does

no fervice to his country while he confines his pa-

negyric to mean verfifiers, v/hom no body can read

without a certain degree of contempt.
Our author had done nothing in life it feems

worth preferving, or at leaft that cotemporary hilto-

rians thought fo, for there is little to be learned

concerning him. Wood fays he was like other

poets, much addifted to libertine indulgence, and

by being too free with his conftitution in the com--

pany of his admirers, and running into faihion-

able exceffes, he was the means of fhortening his

own days. He died at little Haughton in Nor-

thamptonlhire, and was buried in an ifle ad-

joining to the church in that place, on the 1 7th of

iVfarch, 1634. He had loon after a monument of

Vvhite marble wreathed about with laurel, crefted

over his grave at the charge of lord Hatton of

Kirby. Perhaps the greateil merit which this

author has to plead, is his attachment to Ben

Johnfon, and admiration of him : Silius Ita-

licus performed an annual vifit to Virgil's tomb,
and that circumftance reRefts more honour upon
him in the eyes of VirgiTs admirers, than all the

works of that author. Langbaine has' prefervcd a

monument of Randolph's friendihip for Ben John-
fon, in an ode he addreffed to him, occafioned by
Mr. Feltham's fevere attack upon him, which is

particularized in the life of Ben ; from this ode we
ihall quote a ftanza or two, before I give an ac-

count of his dramatic compofitions.

Ben, do not leave the ftage,
'Caufe 'tis a loathfome age;

Forprlde, and impudence v^ill grow too bold.
When they fiiall hear it told,

L 6
~

They
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They frighted thee; ftand high as is thy caufe^
Their hils is thy applaufe.

Mofl juft were thy difdain,
Had they approved thy vein :

So thou for them, and they for thee were born ;

They to incenfe, and thou too much to fcorn.

Wilt thou engrofs thy ftore

Of wheat, and pour no more,
Pecaufe their bacon brains have fuch atafte

As more delight in mafl ?

No ! fet them forth a board of dainties, full

As thy beft mufe can cull ;

Whilft they the while do pine.
And thirfl 'midft all their wine,

"What greater plague can hell itfelf devize.
Than to be willing thus to tantalize ?

The reader may obferve that the ftanzas are rea-

fonably fmooth, and mark him a tolerable verfifier.

J Ihall now give feme account of his plays.

1 . Amyni as, or the Impoffible Dowry, a Paftoral

SL^ed before the Kir g and Queen at Whitehall.

2. Ariftippus, or the Jovial Philofophef; pre-
fented in a private iliew, to which is added the Con-
ceited Pedlar.

3. Jealous Lovers, a Comedy, prefenred to their

Majefties at Cambridge, by the ftudents of Trinity

College. This play Langbaine thinks the bell of

Pvandolph's, as appears by an epilogue written by
Mrs. Behn, and printed in her collection of poems
pablifhed in 8vo; 1681 ; it was revifed and printed

by the author in h's life-time, being ufhered into

the world with copies of verfes by fome of the bell

wits, boih.of Oxford and Cambridge.
4. Mufes Locking Glafs, a Comedy, which by

the author was fijft called The Entertainment ; as

appears from Sir Ailoa Cokaine's Works, who writ

an
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an encomium on it, and Mr. Richard Wefl faid of

it.

Who looks within this clearer glafs will fay.
At once he writ an ethic traft and play.

All thefe dramatic pieces and poems were pubiifhed
in 1668 ; he tranflated likewife the fecond Epod of

Horace, feveral pieces out of Claudian, and like -

wife a dramatic piece from Ariftophanes, which he
calls Hey for Honefly, Down with Knavery, a

pleafant comedy printed in 4to. London 1651. A
gentleman of St. John's College, writes thus in ho-

nour of our author ;

Immortal Ben is dead, and as that ball.

On Ida tofs'd {o in his crown, by all

The infantry of wit. Vain priefts ! that chair

Is only fit for his true fon and heir.

Reach here thy laurel : Randolph, 'tis thy praife :

Thy naked IkuU fhall well become the bays.

See, £)aphne courts thy ghoft ; and fpite of fate>

Thy poems fhall be Poet Laureate.

^o$oc^o$oc^c$oc$oc^<^.c^c$o^^c^c$pcj^c$oc$3

George Chapman

WA S born in the year 1557, but of what

family he is defcended, Mr. Wood has not

been able to determine ; he was a man in very high

reputation in his time, and added not a little to

dramatic excellence. In 1574, being well ground-
ed in grammar learning, he was fent to the uni-

verfity, but it is not clear whether to Oxford or

Cambridge y it is certain thai he was fometime
in Oxford, and was taken notice of for his great

ikill
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Ikill in the Latin and Greek languages, but not in

logic and philofophy, which is the reafon it may
be prefumed, that he took no degree there. After

this he came to London, and contraded an ac-

quaintance, as Wood fays, with Shakefpear, John-
fon, Sidney, Spenfer and Daniel. He met with a

very warm patronage from Sir Thomas Walfirtg-

ham, who had always had a conftant friendship
for him, and after that gentleman's deceafe, from
his fon Thomas Wallingham, efquire, whom Chap-
man loved from his birth. He was alfo refpected,
and held in efteem by Prince Henry, and Robert

earl of Somerfet, but the firft being untimely
fnatched away, and the other juftly difgraced for

an afTalTmation *, his hopes of preferment were

by thefe means fruftrated ; however, he was a fer-

vant either to King James I. or Queen Anne his

confort, through whofe reign he was highly va-

lued by all his old friends, only there are fome in-

iinuations, that as his reputation grew, Ben john-
fon, naturally haughty and infolent, became jealous
of him, and endeavoured to fupprefs, as much as

poffible, his rifing fame p,
as Ben, after the death

of Shakefpear, was without a rival.

Chapman was a man of a reverend afpefl, and

graceful manner, religious and temperate, qualities
which feldom meet (fays Wood) in a poet, and was fo

highly efleemed by the clergy, that fome of them
have faid,

" that as Mufseus, who wrote the lives
" of Hero and Leander, had two excellent fcholars,
*' Thamarus and Hercules, fo had he in England
'< in the latter end of Queen Elizabeth, two ex-

cellent imitators in the fame argument and fub-

jed, viz. Chriftopher Marlow, and George
Chapman." Our author has tranflated the Iliad

of Homer, publiflied in folio, and d'^dicated to

Prince Henry, which is yet looked upon with fome

* See the Life of Overbury. (j
Wood's Athen. Qxon^

refpe<^»

(t
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refpe6l. He is faid to have had the fpirit of a poet
in him, and was indeed no mean genius ; Pope
fomewhere calls him an enthuliaft in poetry. He
iikewife tranflated the OdylTey, and the Battle of

Fxogs and Mice, which were publifhed in 1614, and
dedicated to the earl of Somerfet ; to this work is

added Hymns and Epigrams, written by Homer,
and tranflated by our author. He Iikewife attempt-
ed fome part of Hefiod, and continued a tranlla-

tion of MufaEus's -^rotopegnion de Herone & Le-
andro. Prefixed to this work, are fome anecdotes

of the life of Mufsus, taken by Chapman from
the colledion of Dr. William Gager, and a dedi-

cation to the moft generally ingenious and only
learned architect of his time, Inigo Jones efquire.

Surveyor of his Majefty's Works. At length, fays
Wood, this reverend and eminent poet, having
lived 77 years in this vain, tranfitory world, made
his laft exit in the parifh of St. Giles's in the P'ields,

near London, on the 12th day of May, 1655, and
was buried in the yard on the South fide of the
church in St. Giles's : foon after a monument was
creeled over his grave, built after the manner of
the old Romans, at the expence, and under the
diredlion of his much loved worthy friend Inigo
Jones, whereon is this engraven, Georgius Chap-
mannus, Poeta Homericus, Philofophus verus (etii

Chrillianus Poeta) plufquam Celebris, &c.

His dramatic works are.

All Fools, a Comedy, prefented at the Black

Fryars, and afterwards before his Majefty King
James I. in the beginning of his reign, and printed
in 4to. London 1605. The plot is taken, and the

chara»Sters form.ed upon Terence's Heautontimoru-
menos. The Prologue and Epilogue writ in blank
verfe, fhew that in thefe days perfons of quality,
and they that thought themfelves good critics, in

place
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place of fitting in the boxes, as they now do, {at

on the ftage ; what influence thofe people had on
the meaneft fort of the audience, may be (etn by
the following lines in the Prologue written by
Chapman himfelf.

Great are the gifts given to united heads ;

To gifts, attire, to fair attire the ftage

Helps much ; for if our other audience fee>

You on the ftage depart before .vq end.

Our wit goes with you all, and we are fools.

Alphonfus Emperor of Germany, a Trag-edy,
often adled with applaufe at a private houfe in

Black Fryars, by the fervants of King Charles I.

printed in 4to. London 1654. This play, though
it bears the name of Alphonfus, was writ, as Lang-
baine fuppofes, in honour of the Englifli nation, in

the perfon of Richard, Earl of Cornwal, fon to

King John, and brother to Henry HI. He was

chofen ICing of the Romans in 1527. About this

time Alphonfus, the French King was chofen by
other eledors. Though this King was accounted

by fome a pious prince, yet our author reprefents

him as a bloody tyrant, and, contrary to other hi-

ftorians, brings him to an unfortunace end, he fup-

pofmg him to be killed by Alexander, fon to Lo-

renzo de Cipres his Secretary, in revenge of his fa-

ther, vvho was poiioned by hin*r, and to compleat
his revenge, he makes him Brft deny his Saviour in

hopes of life, and tlien Itabs him, glorying that he

had at once dei'lroyed both body and foul. This

pailage is related by-fciveral authors, as Bolton's

Four laft Things, Reynolds of the Pafnons, Clark's

Examples, Sec.

pliad Beggar of Alexandria, a Comedy, printed

1598, dedicated CO the earl of Mottingharn, Lord

Hi?;h Admiral.

Bufty
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BufTy d'Amboife, a Tragedy, often prefented at

'St. Paul's, in the reign of King James L and fitice the-
' Relloration with great applaui'e ; for tj^e plot feeThu-
, anus, Jean de Series, and Mezeray, in the reign of

K.in^ Henry III. of France. This is the play ofwhich
Mr. Dryden fpeaks, when in his preface to the

Spanifh Fryar, he refolves to burn one annually
to the memory of Een Johnfcn. Seme have dif-

fered from Mr. Dryden in their opinion of thisi

piece, but as the authorities who have appla^aded,,
are not fo high as Mr. Dryden's fmgle authority,
it is moil reafonable to conclude not much in its fa-

vour.

BufTy d'Amboife his Revenge, a Tragedy, print-
ed 1613, and dedicated to Sir Thomas Howard.
This play is generally allowed to fall faort of the

former of that name, yet the author, as appears
from his dedication, had a higher opinion of it?-

himfelf, and rails at thofe who dared: to cenfure

it; it is founded upon fi6lion> which Chapman
very jullly defends, and fays that there is no necef-

fity for any play being founded on truth.

Confpiracy and Tragedy of Charles, Duke of

Byron, Marfhal of France, in two plays, a<fted at

the Black Fryars in the reign of King James I,

printed in 4to. London 1608, dedicated to Sir Tho-
mas Waliingham.

Csfar and Pompey, a Roman Tragedy, printed
1 63 1, and dedicated to the Earl of Middlefex.

Gentleman Ufher, a Comedy, printed in 4to.
London 1606. We are not certain whether this

play was ever aded, and it has but an indifferent

character.

Humourous Day's Mirth, a Comedy ; this is. a

very tolerable play.
Mafic of the Two Honourable' Houfes, or Inns of

Court, the Middle-Temple, and Lincoln's-Inn,

performed before the King at Whitehall, on Shrove

Monday
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Monday at night, being the 15th of February,
161 3. at the celebration of the Royal Nuptials of

the Palfgrave, and the Princefs Elizabeth, &;c. ^vith

a defcription of their whole fiiew, in the manner
of their march on horfeback, from the Mafter of
the Rolls's houfe to the court, with all their noble

conforts, and fhewfiil attendants ; invented and

fafhioned, with the ground and fpecial ftru6lure of

the whole work by Inigo Jones -,
this Mafk is de-

dicated to Sir Edward Philips, tlien Mailer of the

Rolls. At the end of the Mafque is printed an Epi-
thalamium, called a Hymn for the maft happy
Nuptials of the Princefs Elizabeth, 6zc.

May-Day, a witty Comedy, afled at the Black

Fryars, and prined in 410. 161 1.

Monfieur d' Olive, a C omedy, a<5led by her Ma-
jefty's children at the Black Fryars, printed in4to.
1606.

Revenge for Honour, a Tragedy, printed 1654.

Temple, a Mafque.
Two Wife-men, and all the reft Fools, or a Co-

rnicai Moral, cenfuring the follies of that age, print-
ed in London 16 [g. This play is extended to fe-

ven afts, a circumllance which Langbaine fays he-

never faw in any other, and v/hich, I believe, has

never been praftifed by any poet, ancient or mo-
dern, but himfelf.

Widow's Tears, a Comedy, often prefented in

the Black and White Fryars, printed in ^to. Lon-
don 161 2 ; this play is formed upon the ftory of the

Ephefjan Matron, Thefe are all the plays of our au-

thor, of which we have been able to gain any ac-

count ; he joined with Een Johnfon and Marilon in

writing a Comedy called Eaftward-Hoe ; this play
has been fmce revived by Tate, under the title

of Cuckolds Haven. It has been faid that for fome
refle6lions contained in it againft the Scotch nati-

on
; Ben Johnfon narrowly efcaped the pillory. See

mere of this, page 237.
Ben
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Be n Johnson,
N E of the bell: dramatic poets of the 1 7th

century, was defcended from a Scots family,
his grandfather, who was a gentleman, being ori^

ginally of Annandale in that kingdom, whence he

removed to Carlifle, and afterwards was employed
in the fervice of King Henry VIII. His father

loft h's eftate mider Queen Mary, in whofe reign
he fufFered imprifonment, and at laft entered into

holy orders, and died about a month before our

poet's birth *, who was born at Weftminfter, fays

Wood, in the year 1574. He was firft educated at a

private fchool in the church of St, Martin's in the

Fields, afterwards removed to Weftminfter fchool,
where the famous Camden was mafter. His mo-

ther, who married a bricklayer to her fecond huf-

band, took him from fchool, and obliged him to

v.'ork at his father-in-law's trade, but being ex-

tremely averfe to that employment, he went into

the low countries, where he diltinguiflied himfelf by
his bravery, having in the view o^ the army killed

an enemy, and taken the opima fpolia f-om him.

Upon his return to England, he applied himfelf-

again to his former (Indies, and V/ood fays he was
admitted into St. John's College in the univerfity
of Cambridge, though his continuance there feems

to have been but fhort. He had fome time after

this the misfortune to iight a duel, and kill his ad-

\-erfary, v.ho only flightly wounded him in the

arm ; for this he was imprifoned, and being caft

for his life, was near execution j his antagonift, he

* Drummond of Kawthornden's works, fol. 224. Edin-

burgh Edition, 17x1.

faid.
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faid-, had a fword ten inches longer tlian his own.
While he lay in priibn, a popiHi pricll vifited hiniji

who found his inclinatioii quice'difcngaged as to reli-

gion, and ihrrefore took the opp'or^ianity.
to imprefs

him with a belief of the popiin tenets. His mind
then naturally melancholy, clouded with apprehen-
fions, and the dread of 'execiuion, was the more

'

eafily impofed upon. However, luch was the force of

that impreihon, that for twelve years after he had

gained his liberty, he continued in. the catholic

faith, :and at lafr turned Protefrant, whether from

cciivi^ion or falhion cannot be determined ; but

when the charafter of Ben is confidered, probabi-
lity will be upon the fide of the latter, for he
took every occafion- to ridicule religion

in his

plays-, and make it his fport in converfation. Gn
his leaving the liniveriity he entered himfelf into

an
. obfcure playhoufe, called the Green Cur-

tain, fomewhere about Shoreditch or Clerkenwell.
He was firll an after, and probably only a ftrolling
one ; for Decker in his SatyromalHx, a play pub-
lifhed in 1602, and defigned as a reply to John-
fon's Poetaller,

*

reproaches him with having left
* the occupation of a mortar trader to turn aftor,
^ and with having put up a fupplication to be a
*

poor journeyman player, in which he would have
*

continued, but that he could not fet a good face
*

upon it, and fo was cafbiered. Befides, if we ad-
* mit that fati e to be built on fadls, we learn fur-
*

ther, that he performed the part of Zuliman at
* the Paris Garden in Southwark, and ambled by
* a play-waggon on the high-way, and took mad
*

Jeronymo's part to get fervice amongft the mi-
* micks *.' Shakefpear is faid to have firlt intro-

duced him to the world, by recommending a play
of his to the ftage, at the time when one of the

* Birch's Lives of lUuftrious Men,

players
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players had rejeded his performance, and told hin\

it would be of no iervice to their company f. His
firfl printed dramatic performance was a Comedy,
entitled Every Man in his Humour, aded in the

year 1 598, which being foon followed by feveral

others, as his Sejanus, his Volpone, his Silent Wo-
man, and his Alchymift, gained him fo high a re-

putation, that in Oftober 1619, upon the death of

Mr. Samuel Daniel he was made Poet Laureat -to

King James I. and on the 19th of July, the fame

year, he was created (fays Wood) Mailer of Arts

at Oxford, having refided for fonie time at Ghrift

Church in that univerfity. He once incurred his

Majefty's difpleafure for being concerned witli

Chapman and Marilon in writing a play called

r Eaiiward-Hoe, wherein they v.'ere accufed of

having refleded upon the Scotch nation. Sir

James Murray reprefented it to the King, who or-

dered them immediately to be imprifoned, and

they were in great danger of lofmg their ears and

nofes, as a correftion of their wantonnefs ; nor

could the moft partial have blamed his Majefty, if

the puniihment had been inflifted j for furely to ri-

dicule a country from which their Sovereign had

juft comej the place of his nativity, and the-king-
dom of his illuftrious forerathers, was a moil daring
infult. Upon theirreleafement from prifon, our poet

gave an entertainment to -his friends, among whom
were Camden and Selden ;

when his aged mother

drank to him * and Ihevved him a paper of poi-
fon which (he had defigned, if the fentence of pu-
niihment had been inflicted, to have mixed with

his drink after fhe had firll taken a potion of it

herfelf.

Upon the acceflion of Charles I. to the crown, he

wrote a petition to that Prince, craving, that as his

t See Shakefpear.
* SeeDnimmond's works.

royal
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royal father had allowed him an annual penfion
of a hundred marks, he would make them pounds.
In the year 1629 Ben fe'l fick, and was then poor,
and lodged in an obfcure alley ; his Majefty was

fupplicatcd in his favour, who fent him ten guineas.
When the mefl'enger delivered the fum, Ben took
it in his hand, and faid,

'* His Majefty has fent

me ten guineas becaufe I am poor and live in

an alley, go and tell him that his foul lives in an

alley."
He had a penfion from the city of London, from

feveral of the nobility and gentry, and particular-

ly from Mr. Sutton the founder of the Charter-

houfe f. In his laft; ficknefs he often repented of
the profanation of fcripture in his plays. He
died the i6th of Auguit 1637, in the 63d year
of his age, and was interred three days after in

Weftminfter Abbey ; he had feveral children who
furvived him.

Ben Johnfon conceix^ed fo high an opinion of
Mr. Drummond of Hawthornden by the letters

which paffed between them, that he undertook
a journey into Scotland, and refided fome time
at Mr. Drummond's feat there, who has print-
ed the heads of their converfation, and as it is a

curious circumftance to know the opinion of fo great
a man as Johnfon of his cotemporary writers, thefe

heads are here inferted.
*'

Ben, fays Mr. Drummond, was eat up with
" fancies ; he told me, that about the time the

Plague raged in London, being in the country
at Sir Robert Cotton's houfe with old Camden,

** he faw in a vifion his eldeft fon, then a young"
child, and at London, appear unto him, with

** the mark of a bloody crofs on his forehead, as
" if it had been cut with a fword j at which
"

amazed, he prayed unto God, and in the mom-
•*

ing he came to Mr. Camden's chamber to tell

t Wood,
'* him
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** him ; who perfuaded him, it was but an ap-
*^

prehenfion, at which he fhould not be dejec-
*' ted. In the mean time, there came letters

from his wife of the death of that boy in the

plague. He appeared to him, he faid, of a

manly fliape, and of that growth he thinks he
**

fhall be at the refurredion. He faid, he fpent
i** many a night in looking at his great toe, a-
** bout which he had feen Tartars, and Turks,
'" Romans and Carthaginians fight in his ima-
**

gination." That he had a defign to write an epic poem, and
** was to call it Chrologia ; or the Worchies of his
*'

Country, all in couplets, for he detefted all other
" rhime. He faid he had written a difcourfe on
"

poetry, bo*:h againft Campion and Daniel, efpeci-
**

ally the laft, where he proves couplets to be the
" beft fort of verfes.

His cenfure of the Englifh poets was as follows ;

** That Sidney did not keep a decorum, in

making every one fpeak as well as himfelf.

Spenfer's ftanza pleafed him not, nor his matter;
the meaning of the allegory of the Fairy Queen
he delivered in writing to Sir Walter Raleigh,
which was, that by the bleating beaft he under-

flood the Puritans ; and by the falfe Duefla,
the Queen of Scots. Samuel Daniel was a good

** honeft man, had no children, and was no poet,
** and that he had wrote the civil wars without

having one battle in all his book. That Dray-
ton's Poly-olbion, if he had performed what he

"
promifed to write, the Deeds of all the Wor-

"
thies, had been excellent. That Sylvefter's

^* tranflation of Du Bartas was .not well done,
" and that he wrote his verfes before he under-
** Hood to confer ; and tho!e of Fairfax were not

good. That the tranflations of Homer and

Virgil in long Alexandrines were but prole.

That Sir John Harrington's Arioilo of all tranf-
*' lations

ft
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**

latjons was the worft. He faid Dorme was origi-
**

nally a poet ; his grandfather on the mother's fide,

was Heywood the epigramatift. That Donne for

not being underftood would perifh. He affirm-

ed, that Donne wrote all his bed pieces before he

was twenty years of age. He told Donne, that

his Anniverfary wasprophane, andfullof blafphe-

n
tf

te

({

(C

**
mies, that'if it had been written on the virgin

**
Mary it had been tolerable. To which Donne

**
anfwered, that he defcribed the idea of a woman

•*' but not as fhe was. That Sir Walter Raleigh e-
** fteemed fame more than confcience ; the bell

wits in England were employed in making his

hiflory. Ben himfelf had written a piece to him
on the Punic war, which he altered and put in

**
his book. He faid there was no fuch ground for

an heroic poem, as King Arthur's fiftion, and
Sir Philip Sidney had an intention of turn-

ing all his Arcadia to the llories of King Ar-
thur. Pie faid Owen was a poor pedantic fchool-

maller, fucking his living from the poileriors
of little children, and has nothing good in him,
his epigrams being bare narrations. He loved

**
Fletcher, Beaumont and Chapman. That Sir

** William Alexander was not half kind to him,
*' and negledled him becaufe a friend to Drayton.

That Sir R. Ayton loved him dearly ; he

fought feveral times with Tvlarflon, and fays that

Marilon wrote his father in Law's preachings,
*' and his'father in law his comedies.^*

Mr. Drummond has reprefented the charafter of

our author in a very difadvantageous, though perhaps
hot in a very unjull light.

*' That he was a great
^' lover and praifer of himfelf j a contemner and
** fcorner of others, rather chufing to lofe a friend
*' than a jeft; jealous of every word and adlionof
*' thofe about him, efpecially after drink, which
*' was one of the elements in which he lived ;

*' a diiTembler of the parts which reigned in him ; a

bragger
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**

bragger of fome good that he wanted : he thought

nothing right, but what either himfelf or fome of

his friends had faid or done. He was pafiionately
kind and angry ; carelefs either to gain or to

*'

keep, vindictive, but if he was well anfwered,
'•

greatly chagrined ; interpreting the beil fayings

*^ and deeds often to the woril. He was for any
"

religion, being verfed in all ; his inventions wcrie
'•' fmooth and eafy, but above all he excelled in
'*'

tranflation. In ihort, he was in hii perfonal cha-
*' radler^the very reverfeof Shakelpear, as furly, ili-

"
natured, proud and difagreeable, as Shakelpear

'* with ten times his merii: was gentle, good-na-
•''

tured, eafy and amiable."" He had a very ftrong
memory ; for he tells himfelf in his diicoverles, that

he couid in his youth have repeated all that he had
ever written, and fo continued till he was pafi: i'ovty ;

and even after that he could have repeated whole
books that he had read, and poems of fome fe-

]e61: fHend?, which he th-ouc-ht worth remembrins;,
Mr. Pope remarks, that when Ben gotpoffcifion of

the ftage, he brought critical learning into vogue,
and that this was not done without diiiicuity,

which appears from thofe frequent leiTons (and
indeed almoft declamations) which he v/as forced

to prefix to his iirft plays, and put into the mouths
of < his aclors, the Grex, Chorus, dec. to remove
the prejudices^ and inform the judgement of his

hearers. Till then the Englilh authors had no

thoughts of writing upon the model of the an-

cients : their tragedies were only hiftories in di-

alogue, and their comedies followed the thread of

any novel, as they found it, no lefs implicitly
than if it had been true hiilory. Mr. Selden in

his preface to his titles of honour, lliles Johnfon,
his beloved friend and a fmgular poet, and ex-

tols his fpecial worth in literature, and his ac-

curate judgment. Mr. Dryden gives him the ti-

tle of the greatell man of the laft age, and ob-
VoL. I. N<>4. M ferves.

v:
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ferves, that if we look upon him, when he was
himfelf, (for his laft plays were but his dotages)
he was the mort learned and judicious writer any
theatre ever had ; that he was a moll fevere judge
of himfelf as well as others ; that we cannot fay he
wanted wit, but rather that he was frugal of it ; that

inhis works there is little to be retrenched or al-

tered ; but that humour was his chief province.
Ben had certainly no great talent for verification,

nor does he feem to have had an extraordinary
ear ; his verfes are often wanting in fyllables,
and fometimes have too many.

I fhall quote feme lines ofhis poem to the memory
of Shakefpear, before I give a detail ofhis pieces.

To the memory of my beloved the author Mr.
WILLIAM SHAKESPEAR, and what he hath

left us.

To draw no envy (Shakefpear) on thy name.
Am I thus ample to thy book and fame :

While I confels thy writings to be fuch.

As neither man nor mufe can praife too much.
'Tis true, and all men's fulFrage. But thefe ways
Were not the paths I meant unto thy praife :

For fillieft ignorance, on thefe may light.
Which when it founds at beft but ecchoes right ; .

As blind affe6lion, which doth ne'er advance

The truth, but gropes, and urgeth all by chance;
A crafty malice might pretend his praife.

And think to ruin v/here it feem'd to raife.

.Thefe are, as fome infamous baud or whore,
Should praife a matron : What could hurt her

more ?

But thou art proof againft them, and indeed,

Above th' ill fortune of them, or the need.

I therefore will begin. Soul of the age !

Th' apDlaufe, delight, the wonder of the ftage !

My
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My Shakefpear rife ; I will not lod>ge thee by,

Chaucer, or Spenfer, or bid Beaumont lye,

A little further to make thee a room :

Thou art a monument without a tomb,
And art alive ftill, while the book doth live.

And we have wits to read, and praife to give.
That I not mix thee fo, my brain excufes ;

I mean with great but difproportion'd mufes ;

For if I thought, my judgment were of }^cars,

I Ihould commit thee furely with thy peers,
And tell how far thou did'll our Lily outihine.

Or fporting Kid, or Marlow's mighty line.

He then goes on to challenge all antiquity to

Eiatch Shakefpear ; but the poetry is fo miferablc,
that the reader v/ill think the above quotation long

enoug'h.

Ben has wrote above fifty feveral pieces which
we may rank under the fpecies of dramatic poe-

try ; of which I ihall give an account in order,

beginning with one of his bell comedies,

1.
*
Alchymiil:, a comedy, adledin the year 1610.

Mr. Dryden fuppofes this play was copied from the

comedy of Albumazer, as far as concerns the Alchy-
mifl's charafler ; as appears from his prologue pre-
fixed to that play, when it was^ revived in his time,

2. Bartholomew Fair, a comedy, adled at the-

Hope on the Bankfide, Odlober 31, in 1614, by the

lady Elizabeth's fervants, and then dedicated to

James I.

3. Cataline's confpiracy, a tragedy, firfl a£led

in the year 161 1. In this our author has tranfla-

ted a great part of Salull's hirtory ; and it is when

fpeaking of this play, that Dryden fiays, he did

not borrow but commit depredations upon the an-

cients. Tragedy was not this author's talent ; he
. M 2 was
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was totally without tendernefs, and was To far .un-

qualified for tragedy.

4. Challenge at Tilt, at a Marriage, printed 1640.
5. Chriiimas's Mafque, prefented at court 1616.
6. CJoridia, or the Kites of Cloris and her

Nymphs, perfonated in a Mafque at court, by the

(^een and her Ladies, at Shrove Tide, 1630.

7. Cynthia's Revels, or the Fountain of Self-

love, a comical Satire, firil adled in the year 1600,

by the then children of Queen Elizabeth's chapel,
with the allowance of the Mailer of the Revels,

printed in folio, 1640.
8. The Devil is an Afs, a Comedy, a£le"d in the

year 1616.

9. Entertainment of King James in pafllng his

Coronation, printed in fofio, 1640.
10. Entertainment in Private of the King land

rucen on May-day in the morning, at Sir William
Cornv/allis's houl'e at Highgate, 1604.

I I. Entertainment of Kmg James and Queen at

Theobald's, v/hen the houfe was delivered up, with

the pofleiTion io the Queen, by the earl of Salis-

bury 1607, the Prince of Janvile, brother to the

Duke of Guile being then prefent.
12. Entertainment in particular of the Queen

and Prince, their HighneiTes at Althrope at the

Lord Spenier's, 1603, as they came' firlt into the

kingdom.
13. Entcriainment of the Two Kings of Great

Britain and Denmark, at Theobald's, July 24th
1606, printed 1640.

1 4. Every Man in his Humour, a Comedy, adled in

the year 1598, by the then Lord Chamberlain's fer-

vants, and dedicated to Mr Camden. This play has.

been often rev^ived fmce the reftoration.

15. Every Man out of his Humour, a comical

Satire, firfl afled 1599, ^nd dedicated to the Inns

of Court. This play was revived 1675, at which
time
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time a new Prologue and Epil gue were fpoke t?y

To. Haynes, written by Mr. Duffel. >

16. Fortunate Ifles, and' their Union celebrateu,

in a Mafque, defigned for the Court on Twelfth-

Night, 1626.

17. Golden Age Reflored, in a Mafque, at

Court 1 61 5, by the Lords and Gentlemen, the

King's fervants.

18. Hymenasi, or the Solemnit'es of a Mafque,
and Barriers at a Marriage, primed 1640. To
tRis Mafque are annexed by the author, Notes on

the Margin, for illuftration of the ancient Greek and

Roman Cuftoms.

19. Irifli Mafque, at Court, by the King*s fer-

vants.

20. King's Entertainmentat Welbeck inNotting-
Jiamlhire, at the Houfe of the Right Honourable

William, Earl of Newcaflle, at his going to Scot-

land, 1633.
21. Love freed from Ignorance and Folly, a

MafqjLie.
22. LoveReftored, inaMafque, at Court, 1630.

23. Love's Welcome, the King and Queen's En-

tertainment at Bolfover, at the Ea/1 of Newcaftle's,

1634.

24. Magnetick Lady, or Humours Reconciled,

a Comedy, aded at the Black Fryars, and printed

1640. This play was fmartly and virulently at-

tacked by Dr. Gill, Mailer of St. Paul's fchool,

part of which, on account of the anfwer which

Ben gave to it, we fiiall take the trouble to trau-

fcribe.

But to advife thee Ben, in this ftridl age,
A brick-hill's better for thee than a llage ;

Thou better know'il a Groundfil for to lay
Than lay a plot, or Groundwork of a play,

M 3 Aii4
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And better canft direft to cap a chimney.
Than to converfe with Chlio, or Polyhimny.

Fall then to work in thy old age agen.
Take up thy trug and trowel, gentle Ben,
Let plays alone ; or if thou need'ft will write,
>\nd thruft thy feeble mufe into the light ;

Let Lowen ceafe, and Taylor fcorn to touch,
The Icaihed Hage, for thou haft made it fuch,

Thefe lines are without wit, and without poetry ;

they contain a mean reflexion on Ben's origi-
nal employment, of which he had no occafion to

be^alhamed; but he was paid in kind, and Ben
anfwers him with equal virulence, and in truth'

it cannot be faid with more wit or poetry, for it

is diincult to determine which author's verfes ar«

moft wretched.

- Shall the profperity of a pardon ftill

^Secure thy railing rhymes, infamous Gill,
^

.At libelling ? fliall no ftar chamber peers.

Pillory, nor whip, nor want of ears,

All which thou hall incurred defervedly.
Nor degradation from the miniftry
To be the Denis of thy father's fchool,

Keep in thy bawling wit, thou bawling fool.

Thinking to ftir me, thou haft loft thy end,

I'll laugh at thee, poor wretched Tyke, go fend

Thy boltant mufe abroad, and teach it ra-

ther

A tune to drown the ballads of thy father.

For thou haft nought to cure his fame.

But tune and noife, and eccho of his lliame.

A rogue by ftatute, cenfured to be whipt,
: Cropt, branded, flit, ncck-Hockt : go, you

are ftript.

2
!j

. Mafqu#
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25. Mafque, at the Lord Vjfcount Hadington's

Marriage at Court, on Shrove Tue illay at night,
'

160S.

26. Mafque of Augurs, with feveral Antimafques,

prefented on Tv/elfih Night, 1608.

27. Mafque of Owls, at Kenelworth, prefented

by the Ghoil of Captain Cox, mounted on his

Hobby-Horfe, 1626.

28. Mafque of Queens celebrated from the Houfe

of Fame, by the Queen of Great Britain with her

Ladies at Whitehall, 1609.

29. Mafque, prefented in the houfe of lord Hay
by feveral noblemen, 161 7, for the French am-
bailador.

30. Metamorphofed Gypfies, a Mafque, thrice

prefented to King James, 1621.

31. Mercury vindicated from the Alchymift's, at

- Court..

32. Mortimer's Fall, a Tragedy, cr rather a

fragment, being juft begun and left imperfecl by his

death.

33. Neptune's Triumph for the return of Albi-

on, in a Mafque, at court.

34. News from the New World difcovered in the

Moon, prefented 1620 at court.

35. Oberon, the Fairy Prince, a Mafque, of

Prince Henry's.

36. Pan's Anniverfary, or the Shepherd's Hdi-

day, a Mafque, 1625.

37. Pleafure reconciled to Virtue, a Mafque, pre-
fented at court, 1 6 19.

38. Poetailier, or his Arraignment, a comical

5>atire, firtt a6ted in the year 1601 .

39. Queen's Mafques, the firft of Blacknefs,

prefented 1605 ; the fecond of Beauty, was pie-
fented at the fame court 1608.

40. Sad Shepherd, or a Tale of Robin Hood, a

Paftoral.

41. Sejanus's Fall, a Tragedy, afted in the year

1603. This play has met with fuccel's, and was
M 4 Uihered
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ufhered into the world by nine copies of verfes,
one of which was writ by Mr. Chapman. Mr.
Gentleman has lately publijhed a Tragedy under
the fame title, in which lie acknowledges the parts
he took from Johnfon.

42.-
* Silent Woman, a Comedy, firft afted in

the year 1609. .
This is reckoned one of Ben's bert

comedies
; Mr. Dryden has done it the honour to

make fome cpticifms upon it.

43. Speeches at Prince Henry's Barriers, printed
in folio 1640.

. 44. Staple of News,, a Comedy, aded in the

year 1625.

45. Tale of a Tub, a Comedy.
46. Time vindicated to himfelf and to his Ho-

nour, prefented 1 2 nights, 1623.
47.

*
VolpOne, or the Fox, a Comedy, frft afted

in the year 1605 ; this is one of his afted plays.
48. Cafe is altered, a Comedy, aded and print-

ed 1609.

49. Widow, a Comedy, a£led at the private
jiouie in Black Fryars,

50. New Inn, or the Light Heart, a Comedy,
ajfted 1629. This play did not fucceed to his ex-

peiflation, and Ben being filled with indignation at

tfee people's want of taite, wrote an Ode addreffed

tD himlelf on that occafion, advifing him to quit
the flage, which was anfwered by Mr. Feltham.

.

* The Alchymrft, the Fox, and the Silent Wo-
man, have been oftner aded than all the reft of

Ben Jolinl'on'$ plays put together ; they have ever

been generally deemed good ftock-plays, and been

performed to many crowded audiences, in feveral

leparate feafons, v/ith univerfal applaufe. Why
the Silent Woman met not with fuccefs, when re-

vived laft year at Drury Lane Theatre, let the

new critic?, or the adors of the New Mode, de-

termine.

Thus
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Thus have we given a detail of Ben Johnfon's

works. He is allowed to hav^e been a fcholar,

and to have underflood and pradifed the dramatic
rules ; but Dryden proves him to have likewife

been an unbounded plagiary. Humour was his

talent; and he had a happy turn for an epi-

taph ; we cannot better conclude his chara«^er as

a poet, than in the nervous lines of the Prologue
quoted in the Life of Shakefpear.

After having fnewn Shakefpear's boundlefs geni-
us, he continues,

Theji Johnfon came inflrufhsd from the fchockl

To pleafe by method, and invent by rule.

Hig rtudious patience, and laborious art

With regular approach afiay'd the heart ;

Cold approbation gave the ling'ring bays,
For they who durll not cenfure, fcarce couM

praife.

Thomas C a r e w, Efq;

WAS defcended of a very ancient and reputa-
ble family of the Carews in Devonlhire,

and was brother to Matthew Carew, a great royalift,

in the time of the rebellion ; he had his education

in Corpus Chrifti College, but he appears not to

have been matriculated as a member, or that he
took a fcholaitic degree

*
; afterwards improving;

his parts by travelling, and conversation with inge-
nious men in the Metropolis, he acquired fome

reputation for his wit and poetry. About this time

* "Weed's Athen. Oxon, p. 630. vcl.it

M 5 being
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being taken notice of at court for his ingenuity,
he was made Gentleman of the Privy Chamber,
and Sewer in ordinary to King Charles I. who al-

ways efteemed him to the laft, one of the moft
celebrated wits about his court

\\.
He was much

eileemed and refpedled by the poets of hio time,

efpecially by Ben Johnfon. Sir John Suckling,
who had a great kindnefs for him, could not let

him pafs in his feflion of poets without this cha-

lafter.

Tom Carew was next, but he had a fault.

That would not well ftand with a Laureat ;

His mufe was hide-bound, and the iffue ofs brain

Was feldom brought forth, but with trouble and

pain.

The works of our author are,

Poems ; firft printed in Oflavo, and afterwards

being revifed and enlarged, there were feveral edi-

tions of them made, the third in 1654, and the

fourth in 1670. The fongs in thefe poems were
fet to mufic, or as Wood exprefTes it, wedded to

the charming notes of Mr. Henry Lawes, at that

time the greateft mufical compofer in England,
who was Gentleman of the King's Chapel,, and
©ne of the private muficians to his Majefty.

Coelum Britannicum ; A Mask at Whitehall in the

Banquetting Houfe, on Shrove Tuefday-night Fe-

bruary 18, 1633, London 1651. This Mafque
is commonly attributed to Sir William Davenant.
It was performed by the King, the duke
of Lenox, earls of Devon(hire, Holland, New-
port, &c. with feveral other Lords and Noblemen's
Sons ; he was aflilled in the contrivance by Mr.

Inigo Jones, the famous architedl. The Mafque
being written by the King's exprefs command, our
author placed this diflich in the front, when printed ;

II
Wood's ubi fupra,

Non
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Non habet ingenium : Cjefar fed jufiit : habebo

Cur me poffe negem, pofTe quod ille putat.

The following may ferve as a fpeclmen of the

celebrated fonnets of this elegant writer.

Boldness in Love.

Mark how the bafhful morn in vain

Courts the amorous marigold
With fighing blafts, and weeping rain j

Yet fhe rcfufes to unfold.

, But when the planet of the day

Approacheth with his powerful ray,

1 hen fhe fpreads, then l"he receives

His warmer beams into her virgin leaves.

So (halt thou thrive in love, fond boy ;

If thy tears and fighs difcover

Thy grief, thou never flialt enjoy
The juH reward of a bold lover :

But when with moving accents thou

Shalt conflant faith and fervice vow,
- Thy Celia lliall receive thofe charms

With open ears, and with unfolded arms.

Sir William Davenant has given an honourable

teftimony in favour of our author, with which I

ihall conclude his life, after obferving that this

elegant author died, much regretted by fome of

the bell wits of his time, in the year 1639;^^

Sir William Davenant thus addrefles him.

Not that thy verfes are fo fmooth and high
As glory, love, and wine, from wit can raife;

But now the Devil take fuch deftiny !

What Ihould commend them turns to their

difpraife.
M6 Thy
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Thy wit's chief virtde, is become its vice ;

For every beauty thou haft rais'd fo high.
That now coarfe faces carry fuch a price.
As muft undo a lover that would buy.

0<><><><>0000<K>00000

Sir Henry Wotton.

THIS great man was born in the year 156S,
atBodonHall in the county of Kent, de-

fcendedof a very ancient family, who diftinguiflied
themfelves in the wars between the Scotch and

Englifh before the union of crowns. The father

i of Sir Henry Wotton, (according to the account
of the learned bifhop Walton,) was twice married,
and after the death of his fecond wife, fays the

bifhop,
* his inclination, though naturally averfe

^
* to all contentions, yet neccffitated he was to
* have feveral fuits of law, which took up much
* of his time ; he v/as by divers of his friends *•

*
perfwaded to remarriage, to v/hcm he often an-

*
fwered, that if he did put on a refolution to

*

marry, he ferioufly refolved to avoid three forts
* of perfons, namely,

* Thofethat had children,
' law fuits,
* were of his kindred:

* And yet following his own law fuit, he met in

.* Wellminfcer Hall with one Mrs. Morton, the wi-
* dow of a gentltmaR of Kent, v/ho was engaged

,

* in feveral fuits in kw, ttnd obfervino; her com-
*

pcrtment, the time- of her henring one of her
* caufes before the judges, he could not but at the

f fara^
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*

fame time compaflionate her condition, and fo
*

affeft her perfon, that though there were in her
* a concurrence of all thofe accidents, againfl:
* which he had fo ferioufly refolved, yet his af-

* fedlion grew fo ftrong, that he then refolved to

« follicit her for a wife, and did, and obtained her.*

By this lady he had our author, who received the

rudiments of his education from his mother, who
was it feems a woman of tafte, and capable of in-

fpiring him with a love of polite accomplilhments.
When he became fit for an academical education,

he was placed in New College in Oxford, in the

beginning of the year 1584, where living in the

condition of a Gentleman Commoner, he con-

tra6led an intimacy with Sir Richard Baker, af.er-

wards an eminent hiftorian. Sir Henry did not

long continue there, but removed to Queen's Col-

lege, where, fays Walton, he made a great pro-

grefs in logic and philofophy, and wrote a Tra-

gedy for the ufe of that college, called Tarroredo.

Walton tells us,
' that this tragedy was fo inter-

* woven with fentences, and for the exafb perfonat-
'

ing thofe pafTions and humours he propofed to
*

reprefent, he fo performed, that the graveft of
* the fociety declared, that he had in a

flight
*

employment, given an early and folid teftimony
* of his future abilities.'

On the 8rh of June, fays Wood, 1588, he as a

member of Queen's College, fupplicated the vene-

rable congregation of regents, that he might- be
admitted to the degree of Bachelor of Arts, which
defi're was granted conditionally, that he fliould

determine the Lent following, but whether he was
admitted,- or did determine, or took any degree,
does not appear in any of the univerfity regifters;

though Mr. Walton fays, that about the twentieth

year of his age, he proceeded Marter of Arts, and
at that time read iii Latin three leftures de Ocello.

During
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During the time he was at the univerilty, and

gaining much upon mankind by the reputation oF
his abilities, his father, for whom he had the

higheft veneration,, died, and left him a hundred
marks a year, to be paid out of one of his ma-
nors of great value. Walton proceeds to relate a

very allonifhing circumftance concerning the father

of our author, which as it is of the vifionary fort,

the reader may credit, or not, as he pleafes ; it is

however too curious to be here omitted, efpecially
as the learned prelate Walton already mentioned

has told it with great earneftnefs, as if he was

perfuaded of its reality.
In the year 1553, Nicholas Wotton, dean of

Canterbury, uncle to our author's father, being
ambaffador in France in the reign of queen

Mary, dreamed, that his nephew Thomas Wot-

ton, was difpofed to be a party in a very hazard-

ous projedl, which if not fuddenly prevented,
v/ould ifiue in the lofs of his life, and the ruin

of his family ; the dean, v/ho was perfuaded of

the importance of his own dream, was very un-

eafy ; but left he (hould be thought fuperftitious,

he rcfolved to conceal the circumilance, and not

to acquaint his nephew, or any body elfe with it i

but dreaming the fame a fecond time, he determined

to put fomething in execution in confequcnce of

it ; he accordingly wrote to the Queen to fend for

his nephew Thomas Wotton out of Kent, and

that the Lords of the Council might examine

him about fome imaginary confpiracy, fo as to

give colour for his being committed to Jail, de-

claring that he would acquaint her Majefty with

the true reafon of his requeft, when he Ihould next

be fo happy to pay his duty to her. The Qiieen

complied with the dean's defire, who at that time

it feems had great influence with tliat bigotted
Princefs.

About
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About this time a marriage was concluded be-

tween the Queen of England, and Philip, King
of Spain, which not a little difobliged fonie of

the nobility, who were jealous left their country

by fuch a match ihould be fubjedled to the do-

minion of Spain, and their independent rights in-

vaded by that imperious monarch. Thefe fufpici-

ons produced an infurredlion, which was headed

by the duke of Suffolk and Sir Thomas Wyat,
who both loft their lives in the attempt to pre-
vent the match by fcizing the Queen ; for the

defign was foon difcovered, eaiily defeated, and

thofe two perfons, with many more, fuffered on a

fcafFold.

Between Sir Thomas Wyat and the Wotton's fa-

mily, there had been a long intimacy, and Sir

Thomas had really won Mr. Wotton over to his

intereft, and had he not been prevented by im-

prifonment, he afterwards declared that he would
have joined his friend in the infurredion, and in

all probability would have fallen a facrifice to

the Queen's refentraent, and the votaries of the

Spanifh match.

After Sir Henry quitted the univerfity of Oxford,
he travelled into France, Germany and Italy,

where he refided above nine years, and returned

to his own country perfectly accomplifhed in all

the polite improvements, which men of fenfe acquire

by travelling, and well acquainted with the tem-

per and genius of the people with whom he had

converfed, and the different policy of their go-
vernments. He was foon taken notice of af:er his

return, and became fecretary to the famous Ro-
bert Devereux, earl of Eflex, that unfortunate

favourite, whofe ftory is never exhibited on
the ftage, fays Mr. Addifon, without afFeding
the heart in the moft feniible manner. With
his lordlhip he continued in the charader of

fecre-i
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fecretary 'till the earl was apprehended for his mu-
tinous behaviour towalrds the Queen, and put up-
on his trial. V^'otton, who did not think it fafe to

continue in England after the fall of his mailer,
retired to Florence, became acquainted with
the Great Duke of Tufcany, and rofe fo high in

his favour, that he was entrufted by him to carry
letters to James VI. King of Scots, under the

name of Odavio Baldi, in order to inform that

king of a defign againft his life. Walton informs

us, that though Queen Elizabeth was never willing
to declare her fuccefTor, yet the King of Scots

was generally believed to be the perfon, on whom
the crown of England would devolve. The
Queen declining very fall, both through age and
vifjb'e infirmities,

" thofe that were of the Romifh-

perfuafion, in point of religion, knowing that the

death cf the Queen, and eftablifhing her fuccefllon,,

was the crifis for deftroying or fupporting the

Protcdant religion in this nation, did therefore

improve all opportunities -for preventing a Pro-

teftant Prince to fucceed her; and as the pope's
excommunication of Queen Elizabeth had both by
the iudgment and praftice of the jcfuited Papifts,

expofed her to be warrantably deftroyed, fo about

that time, there were many endeavours iirft to ex-

communicate, and then to ftiorten the life of King
James VI."

Immediately after W^tton's return from Rome to-

Florence, which was about a year before the

death csf Queen Elizabeth ; Ferdinand, the Great

Duke, had intercepted certain letters, which dif-

covered a defign againft the life of the King of

Scots. The Duke abhorring the fcheme of af-

faflination, and refolving to prevent it, advifed

with his fecretary Vietta, by Vv'hat means a caution

ihould be given to the Scotch Prince. Vietta re-^

commended Wotton as a perfon cf the higheft a-

bilities
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bilities of any Englifhman then at his court :

Mr. Wotton was fent for by his friend Vietta to

the Duke, who after many profellions- of trull

and fricndfhip, acquaintedhim with the fecret, and
fent him to Scotland with letters to the King,
and fuch antidotes againft poifon, as cill then, the

Scots had been Grangers to. Mr. Wotton having

departed from the Duke, afiumed the name and

language of an Italian, which he fpoke fo fluent-

ly, and with fo little mixture of a foreign dialedl^

that he could fcarccly be dilHnguiflied from a na-

tive of Italy ; and thinking it beil: to avoid the

line of Englifh intelligence and danger, polled
into Norway, and through that country towards

Scotland, where he found the King at Stirling.
"When he arrived there, he ufed means by one

of the gentlemen of his IVIajtrcy's bed-chamber,
to procure a fpeedy and private audience of his

Majeily, declaring that the bufmefs which he was
to negotiate was of fuch confequence, as had ex-

cited the Great Duke of Tul'cany to enjoin him

fuddenly to leave his native country of
Italy,

to

impart it to the king.
The King being informed of this, after a little

wonder^ mixed with jealoufy, to hear of an Italian

ambafiador or mcffenger, appointed a private au-

dience that evening. When Mr. Wotton came to

the prefence chamber, he v/as delired to lay afide

his long rapier, and being entered, found the

King there, with three or four Scotch lords Hand-

ing diftant in feveral corners of the chamber ; at

the fight of wh.>m he made a fland, and which
the King obferving, bid him be bold, and deliver

his meilage, and he would undertake for the fecrefy
of all who were prefent. Upon this he delivered

his mefiage and letters to his Majefty in Italian ;

which when the King had gracioufly received, af-

ter a little paufe, Mr. Wotton flept up to the ta-

I ble.
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Lie, and whifpered to the King in his own lan-

guage that he was an Englifhman, requefting a
more private eonference with his Majeliy, and that

he might be concealed during his ftay in that na-

tion, which was promifed, and really performed by
the King, all the time he remained at the Scotch
court ; he then returned to the Duke with a fatis-

fadory account of his employment.
When King James fucceeded to the Throne of

England, he found among others of Queen Eli-

zabeth's officers. Sir Edward Wotton, afterwards,

lord Wotton, Comptroller of the Houihold, whom
he asked one day,

* whether he knew one Henry
*

Wotton, who had fpent much time in foreign
'
travel ?' Sir Edward replied, that he knew him

well, and that he was his brother. The King
then asked, where he was, and upon Sir Ed-
ward's anfwering that he believed he would foon

be at Paris, fend for him fays his Majefty, and
when he comes to England, bid him repair pri-

vately to me. Sir Edward, after a little wonder,
asked his Majefty, whether he knew him ? to which
the King anfwered, you mull reft unfatisfied of
that 'till you bring the gentleman to me. Not

many months after this difcourfe. Sir Edward

brought his brother to attend the king, who toolc

him m his arms, and bid him welcome under the

name of Odavio Baldi, faying, that he was the

moil honeft, and therefore the beft, difiembler he

ever met with; and feeing I know, added the

King, you want neither learning, travel, nor ex-

perience, and that I have had fo real a teftimony
of your faithfulnefs and abilities to manage an

embaftage, I have fent for you to declare my
purpofes, which is to make ufc of you in that

kind hereafter *. But before he difmifled Oda-

* Walton, ubi fupra.

vio
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vio- Baldi from his prefent attendance, he reflored

him to his old name of Henry Wotton, by
which he then knighted him.

Not long after this, King James having refolved

according to his motto of beati pacifici,
to have

a friendihip with his neighbouring kingdoms of

France and Spain, and alfo to enter into an al-

liance with the State of Venice, and for that pur-

pofe to fend ambaifadors to thofe feveral States,

offered to Sir Henry his choice of which ever of

thefe employments bell fuited his inclination; who,

from the confideration of his own perfonal eflate.

being fmall, and the courts of France and Spain

extreamly fumptuous, fo as to expofe him to ex-

pences above his fortune, made choice of Venice,

a place of more retirement, and where he could

execute his embaffy, and at the fame time indulge
himfelf in the ftudy of natural philofophy, in tha.t

feat of the fciences, where he was fure to meet

with men accomplifhed in all the polite improve-
ments, as well as the more folid attainments of

philofophy. Having informed the king that he

chofe to be fent to Venice, his Majefty fettled a

very confiderable allowance upon him during his

flay there ; he then took his leave, and was ac-

companied through France to Venice, fays Wal-

ton, by gentlemen of the bell families and breed-

ing, that this nation afforded.

When Sir Henry Wotton arrived at Venice,

there fubfifted between the Venetians and the Pope
a very warm contention, which was profecuted

by both parties with equal fury. The laity made '

many complaints againU the two frequent prac-
tice of land being: left to the church without a

licence from the llate, which increafed the power
of the clergy, already too great, and rendered their

infolence infupportable. In confequence of this,

the Hate made feveral injunflions againillay-perfons

difpofing
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difpoling their lands in that manner. Another
caufe' of their quarrel was, that the Venetians
had fent to Rome, feveral articles of complaint
againll two prieils, the abbot of Nervefa, and a

canon of Vicenza, for committing fuch abominable

crimes, as Mr. Walton fays, it would be a Ihame to

rriention : Their complaints met with no redrefs,
and the detellable pradices of thefe monfters in

holy orders Hill continuing, they feized their per-
fons and committed them to prifon.
The juftice or injullice of fuch power exercifed by

the Venetians, produced debates between theRepub-
lic and Pope Clement VIII. Clement foon dying.
Pope Paul the firft, a man of unbounded infolence,
and elated with his fpiritual fuperiority, let loofe all

his rage againfl the Ilate. He judged all refiftance to

be a diminution ofhis power, and threatened excom-
niunication to the whole State, if a revocation was
not inftantly made, which the Venetians rcjedling,
he proceeded in menaces, and at lail did excom-
municate the Duke, the whole Senate, and all their

dominions j then he ihut up the churches, charg-

ing the clergy to forbear facred offxes to any of

the Venetians, till their obedience ftiould make
them capable of abfolution. The contention was
thus fomented, till a report prevailed that the Vene-
tians were turned Protellants, which was believed

by many, as the Englilh embaffador was fo often

in conference with the Senate, and that they had

made all their proceedings known to the King of

England, who would fupport them, fhould the

Pope prefume to exercife any more oppreflions.
This circumilance made it appear plain enough to

his Holinefs, that he weakened his power by ex-

ceeding it ; and being alarmed left a revolution

fliould happen, offered the Venetians abfolution

upon very eafy terms, which the Republic flill

flighting, did at laft obtain it, by that which was
fcarce fo much as a fhew of defiring it.

For
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For eight years after Sir Henry Wotton's going

into Italy, he flood very high in the King's etteem,
but at laft, loft his favour for fome time, by an ac
cident too fingular to be here omitted.

When he firft went embaflador to Italy, as he

pafTed through Germany he ftaid fome days at Augs-
burgh, where having been in his former travels well
known by many of the firft reputation in learnino-,
and pafling aa evening in merriment, he was defired

by Chriftopher Hecamore to write a fentence in his

Album, and confenting to it, took occafion from
fome accidental converfation which happened in
the company, to write a pleafant definition of an
embafiador in thefe words. "

Legatus eft vir bo-
*'

nus, peregre-miflus ad mentiendum Republicre
** caufa ;" which he chofe fliould have been thus
rendered into Englifh : An Ambafiiidar is an hon-
eft Man, fent to lie abroad for the good of his

Country ; but the word lie, upon which the conceit

turned, was not fo expreffed in Latin, as to ad-
mit a double meaning, or fo fair a conftru6tion
as Sir Henry thought, in Engliih. About eight
years after, this Album fell into the hands of

Gafpar Scioppius, a reftlefs zealot, who publifiied
books againft King James, and upbraided him
for entertaining fuch fcandalous principles, as his

embafiador had cxprefied by that fentence : This

afperfion gained ground, and it became faihiona-
ble in Venice to write this definition in feveral

glafs windows. Thefe incidents reaching the ear
of King James, he was much difpleafsd "v. ith the
behaviour of his embaiTador on that occafion, and
from an innocent piece of witdclfm Sir Henry
was like to pay very dear, by lofing his mafter's
favour. Upon this our author wrote two apolo-
gies, one to Velferus, which was difperfed in Ger-
many and Italy, and another to the King ; both
which were fo* well written, that his Majefty up-

on
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en reading them declared,
** that Sir Henry Wdt-

** ton had fufficiently commutted for a greater
*'. offence."

Upon this reconciliation, Sir Henry became more
in favour with his Majefty than ever ; like friends

who have been for fome time feparated, they meet

again with double fervour, and their friendfhip in-

creafes to a greater warmth . During the twenty
years which Sir Henry was ambaflador at Venice,
he had the good fortune to be fo well refpeded by all

the Dukes, and the leading men of the Republic,
that his intereft every year increafed, and they fel-

dom denied him any favour he alked for his country-
men who came to Venice ; which was, as Walton

exprefles it, a city of refuge for all Englifhmen who
were any way diftrefled in that Republic. Walton

proceeds to relate two particular inftances of the

generofity, and tendernefs of his difpofition, and
the noblenefs ofhis mind, which, as they ferve to il-

luftrate his charadter, deferve a place here.

There had been many Englifhmen brought by
commanders of their own country, to ferve the Ve-
netians for pay, againfl the Turks ; and thofe Eng-
Hfh, by irregularities, and imprudence, committed
fuch offences as brought them into prifons, and ex-

pofed them to work in gallies. Wotton could not
be an unconcerned fpeftator of the miferies of his

countrymen : their offences he knew proceeded ra-

ther from wantonnefs, and intemperance, than any
real principles of difhonour ; and therefore he

thought it not beneath him to become a petitioner
for their releafement. He was happy in a fuccefs-

ful reprefentation of their calamities, they were fee

at liberty, and had an opportunity of returning to

their own country in comfort, in place of languifh-

ing in jails, and being flaves at the Gallies ; and by
this compafTionate Interpofition with the Republick,
he had the bleCings of many miferable wretches : the

higheft
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higheft pleafure which any human being can enjoy
on this fide immortality. /
Of the generolity and noblenefs of his mind,

'

Walton gives thisinftance;

Upon Sir Henry Wotton's coming a fecond time

to Venice, he was employed as embafiador to feve-

ral of the German princes, and to the Emperor
Ferdinand© II. and this embafTy to thefe prin-
ces was to incline them to equitable meafures, for

the rettoration of the Queen of Bohemia, and her

defcendants, to their patrimonial inheritance of the

Palatinate. This was by eight months conftant en-

deavours and attendance upon the Emperor and his

court, brought to a probability of a fuccefsful con-

clufion, by a treaty ; but about that time the Em-
peror's army fought a battle fo fortunately, as put
an end to the expedled treaty, and Sir Henry Wot-
ton's hopes, who when he quitted the Emperor^s
court, humbly advifed him, to ufe his vidlory with

moderation, which advice the Emperor was pleafed
to hear gracioufly, being well fatisiied with Wot-
ton's behaviour during his refidence at his court.

He then told him, that tho' the King his mafler
was looked upon as an abetter of his enemy,
yet he could not help demonftrating his regard to

him, by making him a prefent of a rich jewel
of diamonds, worth more than ten theufand pounds.
This was received with all poffible refpett by Sir

Henry ; but the next morning upon his departing
from Vienna, at his taking leave of the Countefs
of Sabrina, an Italian lady, in whofe houfe he re-

fided, he expreffed his gratitude for her civilities by
prefenting her with the jewel given him by the

Emperor, which being afterwards difcovered, was

by the Emperor taken as an affront ; but Sir Hen-
ry acknowledging his gratitude for the mark of
diftindion Ihewn to him, at the fame time decla-

red, he did not chufe to receive profit from any
pre-
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prefent, given him by an enemy of his royal mlf-
trefs, for fo the Queen of Bohemia, the eldeft daugh-
ter of the King of England, permitted him to call
her.

Upon Sir Henry Wotton's return from his embaf-
fy, he fignified an inclination to the King to be ex-
cufed from any further employment in foreign af-

fairs, to retire from the buftle of life, and fpend
the evening of his days in ftudious eafe and tran-

quility. His Majefty in confequence of this requeir,
promifed him the reverfion of an office, which was
the place of Mafter of the Rolles, if he cut-lived Sir

Julius Csefar, who then pofTefled it, and was grovrn
fo old, that he was faid to be kept alive bevond
nature's courfe, by the prayers of themanv people
who daily lived upon his bounty. Here it will

not be improper to obfervc, that Sir Henry Wot-
ton had, thro' a generofity of temper, reduced his

affairs to fuch a ftare, that he could not live

without fome profitable employment, as he was
indebted to many perfons for money he borrowed
to fupport his dignity in his embaffy, the King's
appointment for that purpofe being either not re-

gularly paid, or too inconfiderable for the ex-

pence. This rendered it impofTibie for him to

wait the death of Sir Julius Cacfar ; befides that

place had been long follicited by that worthy o-en-

tleman for his fon, and it would have been thouo-ht
an ill-natured office, to have by any means pre-
vented it.

It luckily happened at this time, that the Pro-

voftfhip of his . Majefty's college at Eaton became
vacant by the death of Mr. Murray, for which
there were many earneft and powerful follicitati-

ons. This place was admirably fuited to the
courfe of life Wotton refolved to purfue, for the

remaining part of his days ; he had feen enough
of the world to be fick of it, and being now three-

fcorc
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fcore years of age, he thought a college was the

iitteft place to indulge contemplation, and to relt

his body and mind after a long flruggle on the

theatre of life. In his fuit for this place he was hap-

pily fuccefsful, and immediately entered into holy

orders, which was neceffary, before he could take

poffeflion of his new office. Walton has related the

particular manner of his fpending his time, which

was divided between attendance upon public de-

votion, the more private duties of religion, and the

care which his funftion demanded from him of the

affairs of the college. In the year 1639 ^^^ Hen-

ry died in Eaton-College, and was buried in the

chapel belonging to it. He direfted the follow-

ing fentence to be put upon a marble monument
to be erected over him.

Hie jacit hujus fententise primus author. Difpu-
tandi pruritus eccleiiarura fcabies. Nomen alias

^usre.

Which may be thus rendered into Englifli ;

Here lyeth the firfl author of this fentence.

The itch of difputation will prove the fcab of the

church.

Enquire his name elfewhere.

Sir Henry Wotton has been allowed by all critics

to be a man of real and great genius, an upright

ftatefman, a polite courtier, compaffionate and be-

nevolent to thofe in diflrefs, charitable to the poor,
•and in a word, an honeft man and a pious chrif-

tian. As a poet he feems to have no confidera-

able genius. His verfification is harmonious, andibme-

VoL. I. N?. 4. N times
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times has an air of novelty, his turns are elegant,
,and his thoughts have both dignity and propriety to

recommend them. There is a little piece amongll
his colledlions called the World, which we ihall quote
before we give an account of his works.

The world's a bubble : and the life of man,
Lefs than a fpan.

In his conception wretched ; from the womb,
. So to the tomb,

Nurfl from his cradle, and brought up to years.
With cares and fears. .

Who then to frail mortality Ihall truft.

But lymns in water, or but writes in dull.

Yet whiril with forrow here we live oppreft.
What life is bell ?

Courts are but only fuperficial fchools.

To dandle fools : -

The rural part is turned into a den
Of favage men :

And where's a city from vice fo free.

But may be termed the worft of all the three ?

Domellic cares afiii(5l the huitand's bed.
Or pains his head.

Thofe that live fingle take it for a curfe.

Or do things worfe,
Thefe v/ould havechildren, thofe thathave them none.

Or Vv'ilh them gone : -

What is it then to have, or have no wife.

But finale thraldom, or a double itrife ?

Our own afreclions llill at home, to pleafe.
Is a difeafe.

To crcfs the feas, to any foreign foil

Peril and toil.

W^ars with tlieir noife, affright us, when they ceafe.

We're worfe in peace.
What then remains, but that we Hill fiiould cry
For being born, and being born to die.

He
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He is author of the following works ;

Epiftola de Cafparo Scioppio, Amberg. 1638,
8vo. This Scioppius was a man of reftlefs fpi-

rit, and had a malicious pen ; who in books againit

King James, took occafion from a fentence writ-

ten by Sir Henry Wotton, in a German's Album,
(mentioned p. 260.) to upbraid him v.'ith what

principles of religion were pro fe (led by him, and
his embaflador Wotton, then at Venice, where the

faid fentence was alfo written in feveral glafs win-

dows, as hath been already obferved.

Epift. ad Marc. Vclferum Duumvir. Augullie
Vindelics, Ann. 1612,

The Elements of Archite£lurc, Lor.d. 1624, 4to.
in two parts, re -printed in the Reliqu:e Wottoiiianre,
Ann. 1651, 1654, and 1672, 8vo. tranflated into

Latin, and printed with the great Viiruvius, and
'< an enlogium on V/otton put before it. Araf-

ter. 1649. folio.

Plauius & Vota ad Regem e fcotiil reducem. Lond,

1633, in a large 4to. or rather in a little folio, re-

printed by Dr. John Lamphire, in a book, entitled

by him, Monarchia Britannica, Oxon. 1681, 8vo.
Parallel between Robert Earl of EfTex, and George

late Duke of Buckingham, London 1642, in four

fheets and a half in i.to.
t

Diiference, and Difparity between the Eftates, and
Conditions of George Duke of Buckingham, and
Robert Earl of EfTex.

Characters of, and Obfervations on, fome Kings
of England.
The Eleclion of the New Duke of Venice, after

the Death of Giopvanno Bembo.

Philofophical Survey of Education, or moral Ar-
chitefture.

Aphorifms of Education.

N z The
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The great Aftion between Poinpey and Caefar,
extraded out of the Roman and Greek writers.

Ti/r^A-^^^- ^ 22d. Chap, of Gen. •

Meditations < , ., -n ^ta
I Cnriitmas Day.

Letters to, and Charaders of certain Perfonages.
Various Poems. All cr moll of which books,

and Treatifes are re-printed in a book, entitled,

Reliquai Wottonianas already mentioned, Lond.

1651, 1654, 1672, and 1685, in 8vo. publifhed by
Js. Walton, at the End of Sir Henry Wotton's life.

Letters to the Lord 2ouch. ^

The State of Chriflendom : or, a more exaft and
curious Difcovery of many fecret Failages, and
hidden Myfteries of the Times, Lond. 1657, folio.

Letters to Sir Edmund Bacon, Lond. 1661, 8vo.

There are alfo feveral Letters of his extant, which
were addrellbd to George Duke of Buckingham,
in a Book called Cabala, Myfteries of State, Lond.

1654, 4to.

Journal of his Embaffies to Venice, Manufcript,
written in the Library of Edward Lord Conway.
The Proportions to the Count d'AngofcioIa,

relating to Duels.

Gervase Markham.

AGentleman
who lived in the reign of Charles

L for whom he took up arms in the time of

tliC rebellion, being honoured by his-Majefty
with a captain's commilfion *. He was the

fon of Robert Markham, of Cotham in the

county of Nottingham, Efq; and was famous

*
Lan^bainc's Lives, p. 340.

for
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for his numerous volumes ofhufbandry, and horie-

manfliip ; befides what he has wrote on rural recre-

ations and military difcipline, he underftood both

the pradlice and theory of war, and was efteem-

ed an excellent linguift, being mafter of the French,

It-alian, and Spaniih languages, from all which he

collected obfervations on hafl:)andry. One piece ofdra-

matic poetry which he has publiflied, fays Mr. Lang-
baine, will ihev/, that he facrificed to Apollo and

the Mufes, as well as Mars and Pallas. This play
is extant under the title of

Herod and Antipater, a tragedy, printed 4to,

1622; when or where this play was afted, Mr.

Langbaine cannot determine ; for, fays he, the im-

perfedlion of my copy hinders my information ;

for the foundation, it is built on hiftory : See Jo-

fephus. Mr, Langbaine then proceeds to enume-
rate his other works, which he fays, are famous
over all England ; of thefe he has wrote a dif-

CGurfe of Horfemanfhip, printed 4to. without date,

and dedicated to Prince Henry, eldeft fon to King
James I. Cure of all Difeafes incident to Horfes,

4to. 16 10. Englilli Farrier, 4to. 1649. Mafter-

p:ece, 4to. 1662. Faithful Farrier, 8vo. 1657.
Perfed Horfemanfliip, i2mo. 1671. In Huf])an-

dry he publifhed Liebault's le Maifon Ruftique, or

the Country Farm, folio, Lond. 1616. This Trea-

tife, which was at firll; tranflated by Mr. Richard

Surfleit, a Phyfician, our author enlarged with fe-

veral additions from the French books of Serris and

Vinet, the Spaniih of Albiterio and the Italian of

Grilli and others. The Art of Hufbandry, firfl:

tranflated from the Latin of Cour. Herefbachifo,

by Barnaby Googe, he revived and augmented,
4to. 1 63 1. He wrote befides. Farewell to Hufban-

dry, 4to, 1620. Way to get wealth, wherein is

comprifed his Country Contentments, printed 4to.
1668. To this is added. Hunger's Prevention, or

the Art of Fowling, 8vo. His Epitome, i2mo.
N 3 &c.
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^vrc.—In Military Difcipline he has publifhed the

Soldier's Accidence and Grammar, 410. 1635. Be-
fjdes thefe the fecond book of the fufl part of
the Englifh Arcadia is faid to be v/rote by him, in

fo much that he may be accounted, fays Lang-
baine,

" if not Unus in omnibus, at leaft a bene-
*' htXoT to the public, by thofe works he left be-

I

'• hind him, which without doubt perpetuate .hi*

( :* memory.'' Langbaine is lavifh in his praife,
und not altogether undefervedly. To have lived a

military life, which too often engages its profefibrs
in a dililpated coarfc of pleafure, and at the fame

time, make h'mfelf mailer of fach a variety of

knowledge, and yield fo much application to flu-

dy^ entitles him to hold fomc rank in literature.

In poetry he has no name, perhaps becaufe he
did not apply himfelf to it ; fo true is the ob-
fei-vation that a great poet is feldom any thing

'
elfe. Poetry engages all the powers of the mind,
and when we confider how difficult it is to ac-

quire a name in a profeffion which demands fo ma-

ny rcquifites, it will not appear Itrange that tliefon*

of xApollo Hiould feldom be found to yield fufficient

attention to any other e:xcell«nce, fo as to poflefs it

;n an e(|ual degree.

Thomas
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Thomas Heywood

LIved in the reign of Queen Elizabeth and

King James I. He was an atlor, as appears
from the evidence of Mr. Kirkman, and likewile

from a piece written by him called, The Ador's

Vindication. Langbaine calls his plays lecond rate

performances, but the wits of his time would net

permit them to rank fo high. He was according to

his own confefTion, one of the moll voluminous

writers, that ever attempted dramatic poetry in any

language, and none but the celebrated Spaniard

Lopez de Vega can vie with him. In his

preface to one of his plays he obfervcs, that this

Tragi-comedy is one preferved amongft two hundred

and twenty,
'* in which I have had either an entire

**
hand, or at leafc a main finger." Of this prodigi-

ous number, Winftanley, Langbaine, and Jacob

agree, that twenty-four only remain ; the reafon

Heywood h'mfelf gives is this ;
** That many of

** them by fhifting and change of companies have
" been negligently loft ; others of them are ft;U
** retained in the hands of fome a6tors, who think
**

it againft their profit to have them come in
**

print, and a third, that it was never any great
** ambition in me to be voluminoufly read." Thefe
feem to be more plaufible reafons than Win-

ftanley gives for their mifcarriage ;
"

It is faid that
*' he not only atfled himfelf every day, but alfo wrote
*' each day a Iheet; and that he might lofe no time^
**
many of his plays were compofed in the ta-

"
vern, on the backfide of tavern bills, v/hich

*'
may be the occafion that fo many of them are

''
lo.fl/' That many of our author's plays might

N 4, be
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be plann'd, and perhaps partly compofed I'ii a ta-

vern is very probable^ but that any part ofthem was
wrote on a tavern bill, feems incredible, the tavern

bill being feldom brought upon the table till the

guefls are going to depart ; befides as there is no ac-

count of Heywood's being poor, and when his em-

ployment is confidered, it is almoft impolTible he
could have been fo ; there is no neceliity to fup-

pofe this very ftrange account to be true. A poet
not long dead was often obliged to ftudy in

the fields, and write upon fcraps of paper,
which he occafionally borrowed ; but his cafe

was poverty, and abfolute want *. Langbaine ob-

ferves of our author, that he was a general fcholar,

and a tolerable linguift, as his feveral tranflations

from Lucian, Erafmus, Texert, Beza, Buchanan,
and other Latin and Italian authors fufficiently ma-
nifeft. Nay, further, fays he,

" in feveral of his

plays, he has borrowed many ornaments from the

ancients, as more particularly in his play called

the Ages, he has interfperfed feveral things bor-

rowed from Homer, Virgil, Ovid, Seneca, Plau-

tus, which extremely fet them off." What opini-
on the wits of his age had of him, may appear from
the following verfes, extraded from of one of the

poets of thole times

41

ti

The fquibbing Middleton, and Heywood fage,
Th' apologetick Atlas of the ftage ;

Well of the golden age he could entreat,

But little of the metal he could get j

Threefcore fweet babes he fafhion'd at a lump.
For he was chriften'd in ParnafTus pump ;

The Mufes goffip to Aurora's bed.

And ever fmce that time, his face was red.

* See the Life of Savage. || Langbaine, p. 258.

We
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We h^ve no account how much our author

was diftinguifhed as an after, and it may be rea-

fonably conjcaured, that he did not (hine in that

light ; if he had, his biographers would fcarce have

omitted fo fmgular a circumftance, befides lie feems

to have addifted himfelf too much to poetry, to

ftudy the art of playing, which they who are vo-

taries of the mufes, or are favoured by them, fel-

dom think worth their while, and is indeed be-

neath their genius.

The following is a particular account of our au-

thor^s plays now extant :

I. Robert Earl of Huntingdon's downfall, an

hiftorical Play, 1601, a£ted by the Earl of Notting-
ham's fervants.

2. Robert Earl of Huntingdon's Death ; or Robin

Hood ofMerry Sherwood, with the tragedy of chafte

Matilda, 1601. The plots of thefe two plays, are

taken from Stow, Speed, and Baker's chronicles in

the reign of King Richard I.

3. The Golden Age, or the Lives of Jupiter and

Saturn, an hiftorical play, adled at the Red Bull, by
the Queen's fervants, 1611. This play the author

ftiles the eldeft Brother of three Ages. For the

flory fee Galtruchius's poetical hiftory, Rofs's

Myftagogus Poeticus ; Hollyoak, Littleton, and o-

ther didlionaries.

4. The Silver Age, 1613 ; including the Love of

Jupiter to Alcmena. The Birth of Hercules, and

the Rape of Proferpine ; concluding with the Ar-

.raignment of the Moon. See Plautus. Ovid. Meta-

morph. Lib. 3.

5. The Brazen Age; an hiftorical play, 1613.
This play contains the Death of Centaure Nelfus,

the tragedy of Meleager, and of Jafon and Medea,
the Death of Hercules, Vulcan's Net, &c. For

the ftory fee Ovid's Metamorph. Lib, 4—7
—8—9.

N 5 6. The
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6. The Iron Age ; the firft part a hiftory contain-

ing the Rape of Helen, the Siege of Troy, the

Combat between He61or and Ajax. Hedlor and
Troilus flain by Achilles, the Death of Ajax, &c.

1632.

7, Iron Age, the fecond part ; a Hiftory containing
the Death of Penthefilea, Paris, Priam, and He-
cuba : the burning of Troy, the Deaths of Aga-
memnon, Menelaus, Clytemneftra, Helena, Oref-

tes, Egiftus, Pylades, King Diomede, Pyrrhus, Ce-

thus, Synon, Therfetus, 1632, which part is ad-

drefied to the author's much refpedled friend Thomas

Manwaring, Efq; for the plot of both parts, fee

Homer, Virgil, Dares Phrygius ; for the Epifodes,
Ovid's Epiftles,Metamorph,Lucian's Dialogues, &c.

I

8. A Woman kilPd with Kindnefs, a comedy
\ afted by the Queen's Servants with applaufe, 161 7,

9. If you know not Me, you know Nobody ; or

ihe Troubles of Queen Elizabeth, in Two parts,

1623. The plot taken from Camden, Speedy
and other Englifh Chronicles in the reign of Queen
Elizabeth,

10. The Royal King, and Loyal Subjeft, a tra-

gi-comedy, 1627, taken partly from Fletcher's

Loyal Subjedl.
The Fair Maid of the Weft, or a Girl worth.

Gold, 1 63 1. This play was adcd before the

King and Queen. Our author in his epif^le pre-
fixed to this play, pleads modefty in not expofing
his plays to the public view of the world in nu-

m>^i'ous flieets, and a larae volume under the title-

of Works, as others, by which he would feem ta-

citly to arraign fome of his cotemporaries for of-

tentaticn, and want of modefly. Langbaineis cf-

opinion, that Hey\\ ood in this cafe levelled the

accufation at Ben johnfon, fince no other poet,
in thofe clays, gave his plays the pompous
title of Works, of vvhich Sir John buckling
i.ft5 taken notice in his feffion of the poets.

Xh^
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The firft that broke filence, was good old Ben,

Prcpar'd before with Canary wine ;

AtA he told them plainly, that he deferved the

bays,
For his were called works, where ethers w^re but

plays.

There was alfo a diflich diredfd by foine poet
®f that age to Ben Johnlbn,

Pray tell me, Ben, where does the myflery
lurk ?

What others call a play, yoa call a work^

Which was thus anfwered by a friend of his,.

The author's friend, thus for the author fays^

Ben's plays are works,, when otliers works are

plays.

12. Fair Maid of the Weft, or a Girl wortiv

Gold, the fecond part ,•
acled likewife before the

King and Queen with fuccefs, dedicated to Tho-
mas Hammond, of Gray's-Inn, Efq;

13. The Dutchefs of Suffolk, an hillorical play

1631. For the play fee Foxs Martyrology, p.

521.

14. The Englifh Traveller, a tragi-comedy, ac-

ted at the Cock- pit in Crury-lane, 1633, dedica-

ted to Sir Henry Appleton, the plot from Plautus^

Moftellaria.

15. A Maidenhead well loft, a comedy afled in;

Drury-lane, 1634.
16. The Four London Apprentices, with the

Conqueft of Jerufalem ;
an hiftorical play, acled.

by the Queen's fervants 1635. ^^ ^^ founded on
tlie hiftory of Godfrey of BuUoign. See Taffo,.

Fuller's hiftory of the holy war, Uc,

N 6
'

ly, A
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17. A Challenge for Beauty ; a tragi-comedy,
afted by the King's fervants in Black-Fryers,
1636.

18. The Fair Maid of the Exchance ; with the

Merry Humours of the Cripple of Fen-church, a

comedy, 1637.

19. The Wife Woman of Hogfden ; a comedy,
acted with applaufe, 1638.

20. The Rape of Lucrece, a Roman Tragedy,
a6led at the Red Bull, i638-. Plot from Titus
Livius.

2 1 . Love's Miflrefs, or the Queen's Mafk ; prefented
feveral times before their Majefties, 1640. For
the plot fee Apuleius's Golden Afs.

22. Fortune by Land or Sea, a comedy; afted

by the Queen's fervants, 1653. Mr. Rowley af-

filled in the compofing of this play.

23. The Lancafhire Witches, a comedy; afced

at the Globe by the King's fervants. Mr. Brome

joined with Mr. Heywood in writing this comedy.
This ftory is related by the author in his Hierarchy
of Angels.

24. Edward IV. an hiftorical play, in two parts.
For the flory fee Speed, Holiinfhed and other

chronicles.

This author has publifhed feveral other works
in verfe- and profe, as his Hierarchy of Angels,
above-mentioned ; the Life and Troubles of Queen
Elizabeth; the General Hiftory of Women; An
Apology for Adors, Sec,

Willi am
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J' tifc» 'tifir tSt ii(r T^r t*r tJKt tKt tSt ot-'tiS* 'tife -tifc ^^ ;irtr ti^ ttr tJfir-^

William Cartwright,

A Gentleman eminent for learning. The place
of his birth, and his father's name, are dif-

ferenily ailigned by authors, who have mentioned
him. iVIr. Loyd fayt. f, that he was Ton of Tho-
mas Cartv/right of Burford in Oxfordihire, and
born Augull 16, in the year 1615; Mr. VVood §,

that he was the fon of William Cartv\right, and
born at Northway, near Tewkfbury in Giou-
cefterfhire in September 161 1, that his father had

diifipated a fair inheritance he knew not how, and
as his laft refuge turned inn-keeper at Cirencefter

-,

when living in competence, he procured his on,

a youth of a promifing genius, to be educated

under Mr. William Topp, mafler of the free fchool

in that town. From thence he was removed to

Weftminfter fchool, being chofen a King's fcho-

lar, when compleating his fv.rm;;r learning, under

the care of Mr. Lambert Osbaldifton, he was e-

lefled a ftudent in Chrifi: Church in Oxford, in

1628, under the tuition of Mr. Jerumael Terrcnt||,

having gone through the claffes of logic and phi-

lofophy with unwearied diligence, he took the de-

grees of Arts, that of Mafter being compleated in

1605. Afterwards he entered into holy orders,

and gained great reputation in the univerfity for

]iis pathetic preaching.

f Memoirs, p. 422, § Athenise Oxon. f> 274.

"I ibid, vol. Hi col, 34.

In
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In 1642 he had the place of fuccentor in the

church of Salisbury, conferred on him by biihop

Duppa *, and in 1643 was chofen junior proftor
of the univerfity ; he was alfo metaphyfical read-

er, and it was generally faid, that thole lectures

were never performed better than by Mr. Cart-

wright, and his predecefTor Mr. Thomas Bailow of

Queen's College, afterwards lord bifhop of Lin-

coln §. This ingenious gentleman died of a ma-

lignant fever, called tlje Camp-difeafe, which then

reigned in Oxford, and was fatal to many of his

cotemporaries, in the 3 3d year of his age, 1643.,
His^ death was very much lamented by all ranks

of men, and the King and Queen, then at Oxford,.

frequently enquired after him in the time of his^

iicknefs, and expreffed great concern for his death-

Mr. Cartwright v/as as remarkable for the endow-
ments of his perfon as of his mind ; his body
(as Langbaine exprefies it)

"
being as handfome

** as his foul. He v/iis, fays he, an expert lin^

f* guift, underllanding not only Greek and Latin,
*' but French and Italian, as perfectly as his mo-
** ther tong-ue : an excellent orator, and at the
" fame time an admirable poet, a quality which
** Cicero with all his pains could never attain.''*

The editor of his works applies to him the fay-

ing of Ariitotle concerning iEfchron the poet,
** that ha could not tell what ^Efchron could not
"

do," and Dr. Fell, biihop of Oxford, faid of

him,
"

Cartwright was the utmoft a m n can come
to." Ben Johnfon likewife fo highly valued him,,

that he faid,
*' My fon Cartwright writes all like.

•* a man." There are extant of this author's, four

plays, bcfides other poems, all which were print-
ed together in 165 1, to which are preBxed above

* Athen. Oxon. col. 35* § Preface to his Poems in 8vo.

l^ondoD; 1651,

fifty
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fifty copies of commendatory verfes by the moll

eminent wits of the unjverfity.

Langbaine gives the following account of his

plays ;

1 . Ordinary, a Comedy, when and where aded
is uncertain.

2. Lady Errant, a Tragi-Comedy ; there is no
account when this play was aded, but it was elleem-

ed a good Comedy.
3. Royal Slave, a Tragl-comedy, prefented to

the King and Queen, by the ftudents of Chrilt

Church in Oxford, Auguft 30, 1636; prefented
fince before both their Majefties at Hampton Court,

by the King's fervants. As for the noble llile of

the play iti'elf, and the ready addrefs, and grace-
ful carriage of the fludents (amongft which Dr._

Bufby, the famous matter of Wellminfler fchool,

proved himfelf a fecond Rofcius) did exceed all

things of that nature they had ever feen. The
Queen, in particular, fo much admired it, that in

November following, fhe fent for the habits and
fcenes to Hampton Court, Ihe being de/irous to

fee her own fervants reprefent the fame play, whofe

profeffion
it was, that flie might the betcer judge

of the feveral performances, and to whom the

preference was due : the fentence was univerfally

given by all the fpe£lators in favour of the gown,
though nothing was wanting on Mr. Cartwright's
fide to inform the players as well as the fcho-

lars, in what belonged to the adion and delivery of
each part.*

4. Siege, or Love's Convert, a Tragi-Comedy,,
when aded is not known, but was dedicated by
the author to King Charles I. by an epiftle in
verfe.

Amongft his poems, there are feveral con-

cerning the dramatic poets, and their writings,
which mnil not be forgot ; as thefe two copies

* Wood.

which.
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which he wrote on ?vlr. Thomas Killegrew's plays,
the Prifoncr, and Claracilla; two cop es on Fletch-

er, and one in memory of .en johnfon, which
are fo excellent, tiiat the publilher of Mr. Cart-

wright's poems Ijpeaks of them with rapture in the

preface, viz.
* what had Ben faid had he read his

•
ovv^n Eternity, in that iafling elegy given him by

' our author." Mr. Wood mention.s lome other

works of Cartwright*s ; ift. Poemata Graeca et La-

tina. 2d. An Offspring of Mercy ifliung out of

the Womb of Cruelty i a PalTiOn Sermon preached
at Chrift Church in Oxford, on A6ls n. 23. Lon-

don, 8vo. 1652. ^,d.
On the Signal Days of the

Month of November, in relation to the Crown and

Royal Family; a Poem, London 1671, in a fheet,

4to. 4th. Poems and Verfes, containing Airs for

feveral Voices, fet by Mr. Henry Lavves.

From a Comedy of Mr. Cartv right's called the

Ordinary, I fhall quote the following Congratula^

tory Song on a Marriage, which is amorous, and

fpirited,

I.

While early light fprirgs from the (kies,

A fairer from your bride doth rife ;

A brighter day dovh thence appear.
And make a fecond morning there.

Her blufli doth flied

All o'er the bed

Clear Ihame-faced beams
That fpread inftreams.

And piirple round the modell air.

IL

I will not tell what ihrieks and cries.

What angry pifhes, and what fies.

What
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What pretty oaths, then newly born,
1'he lift'ning bridegroom heard there fsvorn :

While frov/ard fhe

Moft peevilhly
Did yielding fight.
To keep o'er night,

What fhe'd have profFer'd you e're morn,

III.

For, we know, maids do refufe

To grant what they do come to lofe.

Intend a conqueft, you that wed j

They would be chaftly raviihed ;

Not any kifs

From Mrs. Pris,

If that you do
Perfuade and woo :

No, pleafure's by extorting fed.

IV.
O may her arms wax black and blue

Only by hard encircling you ;

May Ihe round about you twine
Like the eafy twilling vine ;

And while you fip
From her full lip
Pleafures as new
As morning dew,

Like thofe foft tyes, your hearts combine.

George
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George Sandys,

A Younger fon of Edwin, Archbilhop of York,
was born at Bjlliops Thorp in that county,

and as a member of St. Mary's Hall, was matricu-'
lated in the univerfity in the beginning of Decem-
ber 1589 J how long he remained at the univerfity
Wood is not able to determine. In the year 1610
he began a long journey, and after he had travelled

through feveral parts of Europe, he vifited many
cities, efpecially Conftantinople, and countries un-
der the Turkifh empire, as Greece, Egypt, and the

Holy Land *. Afterwards he took a view of the
remote parts of Italy, and the Iflands adjoining :

Then he went to Rome ; the antiquities of that,

place were fliewn him by Nicholas Fitzherbert,
once an Oxford ftudent, and who had the honour
of Mv. Sandys's acquaintance. Thence our author
went to Venice, and from that returned to Envr-

land, where digefting his notes, he publifiied his
travels. Sandys, who appears to have been a man
of excellent parts, of a pious and generous difpor
fition, did not, like too many travellers, turrt his

attention upon the modes of drefs, and the falhions
of the feveral courts which is but a poor acquifi-
tion ; but he ftudied the geniu?, the tempers, the

religion, and the governing principles of the peo-
ple he vifited, as much as his time amongft them
would permit. He returned in 161 2, being im^

proved, fays Wood,
* in feveral refpe€ts, by this his

Athen. Oxon. p. 46. vol, lit

*

large
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*

large journey, being an accomplifhed gentleman,
* as being mailer of feveral languages, of affluent
* and ready difcourfe, and excellent comportment."*
He had alfo a poetical fancy, and a zealous in-

clination to all literature, which made his compa-
ny acceptable to the moll virtuous men, and fcholars

of his time. He alfo wrote a Paraphrafe on the

Pfalms of David, and upon the Hymns difperfed

throughout the Old and New Teflament, London,

1636, reprinted there in folio 1638, with othei*

things under this title.

Paraphrafe on the Divine Poems, on Job, Pfalms

*)f David, Ecclefiafles, Lamentations of Jeremiah,
and Songs colle£led out of the Old and NewTefta-
ment. This Paraphrafe on David's Pfalms was one of
the books that Charles I. delighted fo much to

read in : as he did in Herbert's Divine Poems,
Dr. Hammond's Works, and Hooker's Ecclefiaflical

Polity, while he was a prifoner in the Ille of

Wight ||.

Paraphrafe on the Divine Poems, viz. on the

Pfalms of David, on Ecclefiafles, and on the Song
of Solomon, London, 1637. Some, if not all of

the Pfalms of David, had vocal compofitions fet

to them by William and Henry Lawes, v/lth a

thorough bafs, for an Organ, in four large books
or volumes in 4to. Our author alfo tranfiated in-p

to Englifh Ovid's Metamorphofes, London, 1627,

Virgil's iirfl book of ^Eneis printed with the for-p

mer. Mr, Dryden in his preface to fome of his

tranflations of Ovid's Metamorphofes, calls hira

the belt verfifier of the lall age.
Chrill's Paflion, written in Latin by the famous

Hugo Grotius, and tranfiated by our author, to

which he alfo added notes ; this fubjecl had been

jj
Wood, ubi fupra,

handle4
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handled before in Greek, by that venerable per-
fon, Apollinarius of Laodicea, bi(hop of Hierapo^
lis, but this of Grotius, in Sandys's opinion, tran-

fcends all on this argument ; this piece was re-

printed with figures in 8vo. London, 1688. Con-

cerning our authoi" but few incidents are known,
he is celebrated by cotempcrary and fubfequent
wits, as a very confiderable poet, and all have a-

greed to bellow upon him the charader of a pi-
ous worthy man. He died in the year 1643, at

the houfe of his nephev/ Mr. Wiat at^Boxley Ab-

bey in Kent, in the chancel of which parilh church
Jie is buried, though without a monument, only
as Wood fays with the following, which ftands in

the common regifter belonging to this church.

Georglus Sandys, Poetarum Angiorum fui fseculi

Princeps, fepultus fuit Martii 7° ftilo Anglico. An-
no Dom. 1643. It would be injurious to the me-

mory of Sandys, to difmifs his life without in-

/ forming the reader that the worthy author ilood

I high in the opinion of that moft accomplifhed

young nobleman the lord vifcount Falkland, by
j
whom to be praifed, is the higheft compliment that

\ can be paid to merit; his lordlhip addreffes a copy
'

of verfes to Grotius, occafioned by his Chriflus

Patiens, in which he introduces Mr. Sandys,
and fays of him, that he had feen as much as

Grotius had read ; he bellows upon him likewife the

epithet of a fine gentleman, and obferves, that*

though he had travelled to foreign countries to

read life, and acquire knowledge, yet he was wor-

thy, like another Livy, of having men of emi-

nence from every country come to vifit him. From
the quotation here given, it will be feen that Sandys
was a fmooth verfificr, and Dryden in his preface
to his tranllation of Virgil, pofitively fays, that

had Mr. Sandys gone before him in the whole

tranllation.
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tranflation, he would by no means have attempted
it after him.

In the tranflation of his Chriftus Paticns, in
the chorus of Ad III.

Jesus fpeaks.

Daughters of Solyma, no more

My wrongs thus palTionately deplore.
Thefe tears for future forrows keep.
Wives for yourfelves, and children weep ;

That horrid day will fhortly come.
When you fhall blefs the barren womb.
And brcaft that never infant fed ;

Then fliall you wilh the mountain's head
Would from this trembling bafis Aide,

And all in tombs of ruin hide.

In his tranflation of Ovid, the yerfes on Fame
are thus engliflied.

And now the work is ended which Jove's rage.
Nor fire, nor fword, fliall raife, noi* eating age.
Come when It will, my death's uncertain hour.
Which only o'er my body bath a power :

Yet fliall my better part tranfcend the fky.
And my immortal name fliall never die :

For wherefoe'er the Roman Eagles fpread
Their concju'ring wings, I fliall of all be read.

And if we Prophets can prefages give,
I in my fame eternally fliall live.

C A R r
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Cary Lucius, Lord Vifcount

Falkland,

TH E fon of Henry, lord vifcount Falkland,
was born at Burford in Oxfordfhire, about

the year 1610 *. For fome years he received his

education in Ireland, where his father carried

him when he was appointed Lord Deputy of

that kingdom in 1622 ; he had his academical

learning in Trinity College in Dublin, and in St.

John's College, Cambridge. Clarendon relates,
•' that before he came to be twenty years of
*'

age, he Vv-as mafler of a noble fortune, which
** defcended to him by the gift of a grandfather,
*' without paffing through his father or mother,
** who were both alive ; ihortly after that, and be-
*' fore he was of age, being in his inclination a
*^-

great lover of the military life, he went into
'' the low countries in order to procure a com-
*'

mand, and to give himfelf up to it, but was
** diverted from it by the compleat inaftivity of
** that fummer/' He returned to England, and

applied himfelf to a fevere courfe of lludy ; frft

to polite literature and poetryj in which he made
feveral fuccefsful attempts. In a very Ihort time

he became perfedly mailer of the Greek tongue ;

accurately read all the Greek hiftorians, and be-

fore he was twenty three years of age, he had p?-
rufed all the Greek and Latin Fathers.

About the time of his father's death, in 1633,
he was made one of the Gentlemen of his Ma-

Wool's Athcn. Oxon, vol. i. col, 586,

jefty'8

t
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jelly's Privy Chamber, notwithftanding which he

frequently retired to Oxford, to enjoy the con-
verfation of learned and ingenious men. In 1639
he was engaged in an expedition againft the Scots,
and though he received fome difappointment in a
command of a troop of horfe, of which he had a

promife, he went a volunteer with the earl of
Eflex *.

In 1640 he was chofen a Member of the Houfe
of Commons, for Newport in the lile of Wight,
in the Parliament which began at Weftminlter the

13th of April in the fame year, and from the

debates, fays Clarendon, which were managed
with all imaginable gravity and fobriety,

* he
* contraded fuch a reverence for Parliaments, that
* he thought it abfolutely impofiible they ever
* could produce mifchief or inconvenience to the
*

nation, or that the kingdom could be tolerably
*

happy in the intermiffion of them, and from the
*

unhappy and unfeafonable diffolution of the Par-
* liament he harboured fome prejudice to the
*

court.'

In 1 641, John, lord Finch, Keeper of the Great

Seal, was impeached by lord Falkland, in the
name of the Houfe of Commons, and his lord-

fhip, fays Clarendon,
*

managed that profecution
* with great vigour and fharpnefs, as alfo againll
'

the earl of Strafford, contrary to his natural
*

gentlenefs of temper, but in both thefe cafes
' he was mifled by the authority of thofe whom
* he believed underllood the laws perfedly, of
* which he himfelf was utterly ignorant \\.^

He had contraded an averfion towards Arch-

biihop Laud, and fome other bilhops, which inclined

him to concur in the firfl bill to take away the votes of
the bifhops in the Houfe of Lords. The reafon of his

* Clarendon's Hiftory, &c.
'

1|
Ibid.

preju-
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prejudice againft Laud was, the extraordinary paf-
lion and impatience of contradidion difcoverable

in that proud j
relate ; who could not command his

temper, even at the Council Table when his Ma-
jefty was prefent, but feemed to lord it over all

the reft, not by the force of argument, but an
aflumed fuperiority to which he had no right.
This nettled lord Falkland, and made him exert

his fpirit to humble and oppofe the fupercilious
churchman. This condu6l of his lordfhip's, gave
IVIr. Hampden occafion to court him to his party,
who was juftly placed by the brilliance of his pow-
ers, at the head of the oppofition ; but after a longer

ftudy of" the laws of the realm, and converfation

with the celebrated Edward Hyde, Earl of

Clarendon, he changed his opinion, and efpoufed
an intereft quite oppofite to Hampden's.

After much importunity, he at laft accepted the

Seals of his Majefty, and ferved in that employ-
ment with unfhaken integrity, being above cor-

ruption of any kind.

When he was vefted with that high dignity,
two parts of his condudl were very remark-
able ; he could never perfuade himfelf that it was
lawful to employ fpies, or give any countenance
or entertainment to fuch perfons, who by a com-
munication of guilt, or diflimulation of manners,
wind themfelves into fuch trufts and fecrets, as en-

able them to make difcoveries ; neither could he
ever fufFer himfelf to open letters, upon a fufpicioa
that they might contain matters of dangerous con-

fequence, and proper for ftatefmen to know. As to

the firft he condemned them as void of all ho-

nour, and who ought juftly to be abandoned to in-

famy, and that no fingle prefervation could be
worth fo general a wound and corruption of foci-

ty, as encouraging fuch people would carry with it.

The laft, he thought fuch a violation of the law
of
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of nature, that no qualification by office could

juftify him in the trefpafs, and tho' the necefTity
of the times made it clear, that thofe advantages
were not to be declined, and were neceilary to

be pradlifed, yet he found means to put it ofF

from himfelf*

June 15, 1642, he was one of the lords who
figned the declaration, wherein they profeffed thev-

were fully fatisficd ]iis iVJajelly had no intention

to raife war upon his Parliament. At the fame
time he fubfcribcd to levy twenty horfe for his

Majefty's fervice, upon which he was excepted
from the Parliamenc's favour, in the inllrudlions

given by the two Hoafes to their general the
Earl of Effex. He attended the King to Ed<ye-

hill fight, where after the enemy was routed he
was expofed to imminent danger, by endeavour.

ing to fave thofe who had thrown away their

arms. He was alfo with his Majelly at Oxford,
and during his refidence there, the King went
one day to fee the public library, where he was
Ihewed, among other books, a Virgil nobly prin-
ted, and exquifitely bound. The Lord Falkland,
to divert the King, would have him make a trial

of his fortune by the Sortes Virgilianae^ an ufual
kind of divination in ages paft, made by open-
ing a Virgil. Whereupon the King opening the

book, the period which happened to come up,
was that part of Dido's imprecation againft ^neas,
^neid. lib. 4. v. 615, part of which is thus
tranflated by Mr. Dryden,

Opprefs'd with numbers in th' unequal lield,
His men difcouraged and himfelf expelPd,
Let him for fuccour fue from place to place.
Torn from his fubjefts, and his fons em-

brace.

*
Clarendon, ubi fupra«

Vet. I. N« 5. O His
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His Majedy feemed much concerned at this ac-

cident. Lord Falkland who obferved it, would
likewife try his own fortune in the fame manner,

hoping he might fall upon fome pafl'age that had
no relation to his cafe, and thereby divert the king's

thoughts from any impreflion the other might make

upon him ; but the place Lord Falkland opened
was more fuited to his deftiny than the other

had been to the King's, being the follow-

ing expreflions of Evander, on the untimely death

of his fon Pallas, ^^ne.d. b. 11. verfe 152, &c.

Non h3:c, O Fall a, dedcras promifla Parenti, Sec.
»

Thus tranflated by Mr. Dryden :

Pallas ! thou haft failed thy plighted word.
To fight with caution, not to tempt the fword :

1 warnM thee, but in vain ; for well I knew.
What perils youthful ardour would purfue :

That boiling blood would carry thee too far ;

Young as thou wert to dangers, raw to war !

O curll efiay of arms, difaftrou? doom
Prelude of bloody fields, and fights to come §.

L''"pon the beginning of the civil war, his na-

tural chearfulnefs and vivacity was clouded, and
a kind of fadnefs and, dejeftion of fpirit Hole up-
on him. After the refolution of the two houies

not to admit any treaty of peace, thofe indifpo-
fitions v.'liich had before touched him, grew into

a habit of g^oominefs ;
and he who had been ea-

fy and affable 10 all men, became on a fudden

lefs communicable, f^d, and extremely afiedled

with the fpleen. In his drefs, to which he had

formerly paid an attention, beyond what might have

been expeded from a man of fo great abiities,

and fo much bufmefs, he became negligent and flo-

^ Mcmursj &C- by Welwood, edit 17x8. rzmo. p. gcv-qa.

vcnlj(,
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V3nly, and in his reception of faitors, To quick,

ftiarp, and fevere, that he was looked upon as

proud and imperious.
When there was any hope of peace, his former

fpirit ufed to return and he appeared gay, and

vigorous, and exceeding follicitous to prefs any
th ng that might promote it; and Clarendon ob-

fcrves,
" That after a deep filence, when he was

"
letting amongft his friends, he would witli a

*'
fhrill voice, and fad accent, repeat the words

''Peace! Peace! and would pafTionately fay, that
"

the agony of the war, the rain and bloodOied
*'

in which he faw the nation involved, took his
"

fleep from him, and would (bon break his heart."

This extream uneafmefs feem.s to have hurried

him on to his deftruclion ; for the morning before

the battle of Nevvbery, he called for a clean

Ihirt, and being aflied the reafon of it, anfwered,
" That if he were fiain in the battle, they fliould
" not find his body in foul linen." Being per-
fuaded by his friends not to go into the fight,

as being no military officer,
*' He faid he was

**
weary of ilie time&, forefaw much mifery to

** his country, and did believe he fhoujd be cut
'' of it e're night." Puttino- himfelf therefore in-

to the. firft rank of the Lord Byron's regiment,
he was fhot with a muflcetin the lower part of his

belly, on the 20th of September 1643, and in the

inftant falling from his horfe, his body was not

foand till next morning.
Thus died in the bed of honour, the income-

parable Lord Falkland, on whom all his con-

temporaries bellowed the moil lavifh encomiums,
and very defei-vedly raifed altars of praife to his

memory. Among all his panegyriil , Clarendon
is the foremoll, and of higheft authority ; and in

his words therefore, 1 Ihall give his character to

the reader. " In this unhappy battle, (fays he)
O 2 was
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*• was {lain the Lord vifcount Falkland, a perfon
*' of fuch prodigious parts, of learnirg and knt.w-

Icdge, o£ that inimitable fweetnefs and delight
in converfation, and fo flowing and obliging a

humanity and goodnefs to mankind, and of
that primitive fimplicity and integrity of life,

*' that if there were no other brand upon this
•' odious and accurfed civil war, than that finele
*'

lofs, it muft be mod infamous and execrable

to all pofterity. He was a great cherifher of
wit and fancy, and good parts in any man ;

and if he found them clouded with poverty
and want, a moll: liberal and bountiful patron

•* towards them, even above his fortune." His

lordiliip then enumerates the unfhaken loyalty and

great abilities of this young hero, in the warmth
of a friend

;
he Ihcws him in the mofl engaging

Jight, and of all chara(Sters which in the courie

of this work we met with, except Sir Philip Sid-

ney's, lord Falkland's feems to be the mofl amia-

ble, and his virtues are confefTed by his enemies
of the oppofite fadlion. The noble hiflorian,

in his ufual maflerly manner, thus concludes
his panegyric on his deceafed friend. ** He fell

in the 3-4th year of his age, having fo much
difpatched the true, bufinefs of life, that the eld-

eft rarely attain to that immenfe knowledge,
and the youngeil: enter into the- world with more

"
innocency : whofoever leads fuch a life, needs

*'^ be lefs anxious upon how fhort warning it is

*' taken from him." As to his perfon, he was

little, and of no great flrength ; his hair was
black ifli, and fomewhat flaggy, and his eyes black

and Tively. His body was buried in the church
of Great Tew.

His
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IJis works are chiefly thefe :

Firll Poems. Next, befides thofe Speeches of
his mentioned above,

I. A Speech concerning Uniformity, which we
are informed of by Wood.

z. A Speech of ill Counfejlors about the King,
1640 *.

A Draught of a Speech concerning Epifcopacy,
London, 1660, 4to.

4. A Difcourfe of the Infallibility of the Church
of Rome, Oxford 164J, 410. George Holland, a

Cambridge fcholar, and afterwards a Rom^th pri^ft,

having written an anfvver to this difcourfo of the

Infallibility, the Lord Falkland made a reply to it,

entitled,

5. A View of fome Exceptions made agalnft
the Difcourfe of the Infdlibility of the Church
of Rome, printed at Oxford, 1646, 4to. He af-

fifted Mr. Chillingworch in his book of the Re-

ligion of the Proteilants, Sec. This particular v/e

learn from Bifhop Barlow in his Genuine Remainq.
who fays, that when Mr. Chillingworth undertook
the defence of Dr.- PoLtus's book againll the Je-
fuit, he was almoft continually at Tew with my
Lord, examining the reafons of both parties mo
and con ; and their invalidity and confequcnce ;

where Mr. Chillingworth had the benefit of my
Lord's company, and of his good library.

We fhall prefent our readers with a fpecimen of
his lordihip's poetry, in a copy of verfes addref-
fed to Grotius on his Chriilus Patiens, a tragedy,
tranflated by Mr. Sandys.

Hiftorical CoKciSions, p. n, vol. 2. p. 1343.

O 3 To
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To the A U T H O R.

Our age's wonder, by thy birth, the fame,
Of Bclgia, by thy banifhment, the fhame ;

Who to more knowledge younger didfl arrive

Than forward Glaucias, yet art rtill alive,

Whofe mailers oft [for fuddcnly you grew,
To equal and pafs thofe, and need no new)
To ke liow fcon, how far thy wit could reach,
Sr^tdown to wonder, when they came to teach.

Oft then would Scaliger contented be

To leave to mend all times, to poliOi thee.

And of that pains, efted did higher bcall:,

Than had he oain'd a'.l that his fathers loll.

When thy Capelia read

1 hat King of critics flood amaz'dto fee

A work fo like his own fet forth by thee.

'Sir John Suckling

I V E D in the reign of King Charles I. and

^^^^^ v/as fon of Sir John Suckling, comptroller of

the houfhold to that monarch. He was born at

Witham, in the county of Middlefex, 1613, with

a remarkable circumftance of his mother's going
eleven months with him, which naturaliib look

upon as portending a hardy and vigorous confti-

V tuticn. A ftrange circum.ftance is rented of him,

I in his early years, in a life prefixed to his works.

He fpoke Latin, fays the author, at five years old,

and wrote it at nine; if either of thefe circum-

ilances is true, it would feem as if he had learn-

ed

L'
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ed Latin from his nurfe, nor ever heard any o-

ther language, fo that it was native to him ;

but to fpeak Latin at five, in confequence of itudy,

is almo.t impofiible. .

The polite arts, ivhich our author chiefly ad-

mired, were mufic and poetry ;' how far he ex-

celled in the former, cannot be known, nor cin we

agree with his life-writer already mentioned, that

he excelled in both. Sir John Suckling feems to

have been no poet, nor to have had even the moil

diftant appearances of it j his lines are generally fo

unmufical, that none can read them without grating
their ears ; being author of feveral plays, he may
indeed be called a dramatifl, and confequently
comes within our defign ; but as he is deflitute of

poetical conceptions, as well as the power of num-
bers, he has no pretenfions to rank among the

good poets.

Dryden fomewhere calls him a fprightly wit, a

courtly writer. In this fenfe he is what Mr. Dry-
den ftiles him ; but then he is no poet, notwith-

ftanding. His letters, which are publilhed along
with his plays, are exceeding courtly, his Ilile ea-

fy and genteel, and his thoughts natural ; and in

reading his letters, one would wonder that the fame

wan, who could write fo elegantly in profe,
Ihould not better iucceed in verfe.

After Suckling had made himfelf acquainted
with the conftitution of his own country, and ta-

ken a furvey of the moil remarkable things at

home, he travelled to digefl: and enlarge his no-

tions, from a view of other countries, where, fays
the above-mentioned author, he made a coUedi-

on of their virtues, without any tindure of their

vices and follies, only that fome were of opinion
he copied the French air too much, which being

dilagreeable to his father, who was remarkable

for his gravity, and, .indeed, inconfiitent with the

gloominefs of the times, he was reproached for

O
4.

it
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it, and it was imputed to him as the efTedls of
his travels ; but feme w ere of opinion, that it

was more natural than acquired, the eafinefs of
his manner and addrefs being fuitable to the o-

pennefs of his heart, the gaiety, wit and gal-

lantry, which were fo confpicuous in him ; and
he fetms to have valued himfelf upon nothing
move than the character of the Courtier and the

Fine Gentleman, which he fo far attained, that

he is allowed to have had the peculiar happinefs,
of making every thing he did become him. While

Suckling V. a? thus ali.duous about acquiring ^the

reputation of a finifhed courtier, and a man of

falhion, it is no wonder that he negle6led the

higher excellencies of genius, for a poet and a

beau, never yet were united in one perfon.
Sir John was not however, fo much devoted

to die luxury of the court, as to be wholly a

llrangcr to the field. In his travels he made a

campaign under the great GuilavusAdolphus, where
he was prefent at three battles and five fieges,
befides ocher f] irmifhes between Parties ; and from
inch a confiderable fcene of atSlion, gamed as

much cA-perience in fix months, as otherwife he
vyould have done in as many years.

After his return to England, the Civil War
being then raging, he railed a troop of horfe

for the King's fcrvice, entirely at his own charge,
lo richly and compleatly mounted, that it ftood

him in 1200 1, but his zeal for his Majefty
did not meet with the fuccefs it deferved, which

very much affefted him ; and foon after this he

was feized with a fever, and died in the 28th

year of his age. In which fhort fpace he had

dope erough to procure him the efteem of the

politeft men who converfed with him ; but as he

had fet out in the world with all the advantages
ci biiLU, perlon, education, and fortune, peoples

"

cxpedtaticns of him were raifed to too great a

hcighth.
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heighth, which feldom fails to iffae in a cifap-

pointment. He makes no figure
in the hiflory of

thefe times, perhaps from the immaturity of

his death, which prevented him from adion. This

might be one reafon for his being neglecled ia

the annals of the civil war : ano.her might be,

his unneceiTary, or rather ridiculous ihevv Ox fine-

ry, which he affefted in decorating his troop ot

horfe. This could not fail to draw do'.va con-

tempt upon him, for in time of pab.ic diftre ir,

notning can be more fooliOi ban to v/ear the

livery of profperity ; and furely an army would

have no- great reafon to put much confidence in

the condad or courage of that gen.-ral,
who in

the morning of a Bat.le (hoald be toand in his

tent per uming his hair, or arraying himfelf ia

embroidery.
Mr. Lloyd, in his memoirs of our author, ob-

ferves, that his thoughts were not fo loofe as his

expi-eiiions,
nor his life lo vain a^ his thoughts ;

and at the fame time makes an allowance {or his

youth and fanguine complexion ; which, fays he,

a little more time and experience would have

correfted. Of this, we have inlLuices in his oc-

cafional difcourfes about religion to my Lord Dor-

fet, to whom he was related ; and in his thoughts
of the poUure of affairs ; in both which he has

difcovered that he could think as coolly, and rea-

fon as juftly as men of more years, and lefs

fire.

To a Lady that forbad to love before com-

pany.

What ! no more favours, not a ribbon more.
Not fan, nor mnif, to hold as heretofore ?

Muft all the litde blefles then be left,

.And what was once love's gift become our theft ?

O 5 May
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May we not look ourfelves into a trance,
Teach our fouls parley at our eyes, not glance,
Kor toucli the hand, but by foft wringing

there,

Whlfper a love that only yes can hear.

Not free a figh, a figh that's there for you,
Dear muft I love you, and not love you too ?

Be wife, nice fair ; for fooner fhall they trace.

The feather'd choirifters from place to place.

By prints they make in th' air, and fooner fay

By what right line, the laft ftar made its way.
That fled from heaven to earth, than guefs to

know,
How our loves firfl did fpring, or how they

grow.

The above are as fmooth lines as could be

found among our author's works ; but in juflice

to Suckling, before we give an account of his

plays, we fhall tranfcribe one of his letters, when

we are perfuaded the reader will join in the opi-

nion already given of his works in general ; it is

addrefied to his miftrefs, and has fomething in it

gay and fprightly.

This verifes the opinion of Mr. Dryden, that

love makes a man a rhimiter, if not a poet.

My Dear, Dear !

*• Think I have kiffed your letter to nothing,
*' and now know not what to anfwer ; or that

** now I am anfwering, I am kifTmg you to no-
"

thing, and know not how to go on ! For you
*•

mull: pardon, I muft hate all I fend you here,
*' bccaufe it exprefi'es nothing in refpe^l of what
**

it leaves behind with me. And oh t why fhould

,

** I write then ? Why Ihould I not come my-
'*' fdf : Thofc Tyrants Bufmefs, Honour, and Ne-

**
celTitV;
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*«

celTity, what have they to do with with you,

" and me > Why ihould we not do Love's Com-

mands before theirs, whofe Sovereignty is but

ufurped upon us ? Shall we not fmell to Roles,

caufe others do look on, or gather them be- .

•• caufe there are Prickles, or fomethmg that

" would hinder us? Dear 1 fam would

« and know no Hindrance but what muft come-

from you, and why Ihould any come ?

Since 'tis not I but you muft be fenfibxe how

much Time we lofe, it being long fmce I was

*' not myfelf,
but

« Yours."

His dramatic works are,

1. Aglaura, prefented
at a private Houfe in

Black Fryars. Langbaine fays,
' that it was much

«

prized in his Time ; and that the laft Ac^ is fo

»
altered, that it is at the pleafure of the Adors

« to make it a Tragedy, or Tragi Comedy.'

2. Brennoralt, or the Difcontented Colonel ; a

Tragedy, prefented
at a private Houfe m Black-

Fryars by his Majefty's Servants.

5. Sad-one, a Tragedy. This Piece was never

finilhed.

4. Goblings a Tragi-Comedy, prefented
at a

private Houfe in Black-Fryars, by hic Majelty s

Servants.

O 6 Peter
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Peter Hausted.

THIS gentlemaji was born at Oundle in

Northanr.ptonfliire, and received his educa-
tion in Queen's -College, Cambridge. After he
had taken his degrees, he entered into holy or-

ders, became curate of Uppingham in Rutland-
Ihire ; and according to Wood in his Fafti

Oxon. was at length made redlor of Hadham
in Hertfordlhire. Upon the breaking out of the
civil wars, he was made chaplain to Spencer
Earl of Northampton, to whom he adhered in

all his engagements for the Royal Intereft, and
was with him in the caftle of Eanbury in,

Oxfordfliire, when it was vigoroufly defended a-

gainft the Parliament's forces. In that callle Mr.
Wood fays, he concluded his laft moments in the

year 1645, and was burred withiu the precindls
of it, or elfe in the church belonging to Ban-

bury.

This perfori, whom both Langbalne and
Wood account a very ingenious man, and an
excellent poet, has written the following pieces ;

Rival Friends, a Comedy ; afted before the

King and Queen when their Majefties paid a Vi-

/it to the Univerfity of Cambridge, upon the 1 9th
of March, 1631 ; which Mr. Langbalne thus cha-

ra6leri/ei.
*'

It was cried down by Boys, Fac-
*'

tion, F.nvy, and confident Jg orance j approved
••

by the Judicious, and expoied to the Public by
** the Author, printed in 4to. Lond. 1632, and de-
•* dicated by a copy of Verfes, to the Right Ho-

nourable,
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nourable. Right Reverend, Right Worfhipful,
or whatever he be, {hall be, or whom he here-

after may call patron. The Play is commend-
ed by a copy of Latin Verfes, and two in

Englifh. The Prologue is a Dialogue between

Venus, Thetis, and Phoebus, fung by two Tre-

bles, and a Bafe. Venus appearing at a Win-
dow above, as rifen, calling to Sol, who lay
in Thetis lap, at the Eaft fide of the Stage,

canopy'd with an Azure Curtain. Our Author,
continues Langbaine, feems to be much of the

Humour of Ben Jo'infon, vvhofe greatell Weak-
nefs was, that he could not bear Cenfure, and
has fo great a Value for Ben's Writings, that

his Scene between Loveall, Muagrel, and Ham-
merfhin Ad 3. Scene 7, is copied from Ben

Johnfon's Siknt Woman, between True-wit,

Daw, and La-fool, Ad 4. Scene 5.

2. Ten Sermons preached upon feveral Sundays,
and Saints Days, London 1636, 4to. To which
is added an AlTize Sermon.

3, Ad Populum, a Le£lure to the People, with

a Satire againft Sedition, Oxon, 1644, in three

Sheets in 4to.

This is a Poem, and the Title of it was given

by King Charles I. who feeing it in Manufcript,
with the Titl^ of a Sermon to the People, he
altered it, and caufed it to be called a Ledure,

being much delighted with it.

This Author a!fo tranllated into Englilh, Hymnus,
Tobaci, Scq, Lond, 1651, 8vo.

William
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W I L L I A M D R U M M O xN D of
Hawthornden Efq;

'^

I

^ HIS gentleman was a native of Scotland,
X and a poet of no inconfiderable rank. We

had at iirft fome doubt whether he fell within our
defign, as being no Englifhnian, but upon ob-

ferving that Mr. Larigbaine has given a place to
the earl of Stirling, a man of much inferior note ;

and that our author, though a Scotchman, wrote

extremely pure and elegant Englilh, and his life,

thit is fruitful of a great many incidents, without
further apology, it is here pre fen ted to the reader.
He was born the 1

3 th of November, 1585; his fa-

ther was Sir John Drummond of Hawthornden, who
was Gentleman Ufner to King James VI. but did not

enjoy that_ place long, being in three months after

he was raifed to his new dignity, taken away by
death *. The family of Drummond in the ar-

cle of antiquity is inferior to none in Scotland,
where that kind of diHindion is very much re-

garded.
The firfl years of our author's youth were fpent

at the high fchool at Edinburgh, where the early
promifes of that extraordinary genius, which af-

terwards appeared in him, became very confpi-
cuous. He was in due time fent to the univerli-

ty of Edinburgh, where after the ordinary flay,
he was made Mafter of .Arts. When his courfe at
the univerfity was iinifhed, he did not, like the

greatell part of giddy Iludents, give over reading,
and vainly imagine they have a fufficient ftoc'k

* The reader wi'l pleafe to oiifcrvc, that I have taken the
moft material part, of this account of Mr. Drumrriond, from a
hk of him prefixed to a 4:0 Edition printed at Edinburgh; 171 1,

of
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of learning : he had too much fenfe thus to deceive
himfelf ; he knew that an education at ihc univer-

fity is but the ground-work of knowledge, and that
unlefs a man digejEls what he has there learned,
and endeavours to produce it into life with advan-

tage, fo many years attendance were but entirely
thrown away. Bcin^ convinced of this truth, he
continued to read the beft authors of

antiquity,
whom he not only retained in his memory, but fo

digeiled, that he became quitj mader of them,
and able to make fuch obf.rvations on their ffenius

and writings, as fully fhewcd that his judgment
had been fufiiciendy exercifed in reading them.

In the year 1606 his father fent him in:o France,
he being th':n onlv twenty-one years old. He ilu-

died at Bourges the civil law, with great dili-

gence and applaufe, and was ma'ler not only of the
diflates of the profeilbrs, but made alfo his own ob-
fervations onthem, which occanoned the learned pre-
fident Lockhart to obferve, that if Mr. Drummond
had followed the praftice, he might have made the
bell figure of any lawyer in his time ; but like all o-
ther men of wit, he faw more charms in Euri-

pides, S phocles, Seneca, and other the illullrious

ancients, than in the dry wranglings of the law ;

as there have been often inilances of poets, and
men of genius b^ing educated to the law, fo here
it may not be amifs to obferve, that we remem-
ber not to have met with one amongO: them
who continued in that profefTion, a circumflance
not much in its favour, and is a kind of proof,
that the profeffors of it are generally compofed of
men who are capable of application, but without

genius. Mr. Drummond having, as we have al-

ready obferved, a fovereign contem.pt for the law,
applied himfelf to the fublimer lludies of poetry
and hiftory, in both which he became very emi-
nent.

Having
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Having relinquilhed all thoughts of the bar, or

appearing in public, he retired to his pleafant
feat at Hawthorrden, and there, by reading the

Greek and Latin authors, enriched the world witl>

the produft of his folitary hours. After he had reco-

vered a very dangerou"5 fit of ficknefs, he wrote his

C) prefs Grove, a piece of excellent profe, both for

the finenefs of the Ible, and the fublimity and piety
of the fentiments : In which he reprefents the vanity
and inftability of human affairs j teaches a due

contempt of the world ; propofes confolations a-

gainft the fear of death, and gives us a view of
eternal happinefs. Much about this time he wrote
the Flowers of vSion in verfe. Though the num-
bers in which thefe poems are wrote are not now

very fafhionable, yet the harmony is excellent,
and during the reign of King James and Charles

I. we have met with no poet who feems to have
had a better ear, or felt more intimately ihe paffion
he defcribes. The writer of his life already men-

tioned, obferves, that notwithftanding his clofe re-

tirement, love flole upon him, and entirely fub-

dued his heart. He needed not to have affigned
retirement as a reafon why it fliould feem ftrange
that love grew upon him, for retirement in it»

own nature is the very parent of love. When a

man coi verfes with but few ladies, he is apt to

fall in love with her who charms h^m moft ;

whereas were his attention diffipated, and his af-

fedlions bewilde ed by variety, he would be pre-
feived from love by not being able to fix them 5

which is one reafon why we always find people in

the country have more enthufiaftic notions of love^
than thofe who move in the hurry of Hie. This
bea. tiful j-oung lady, with v\hom Mr. Druramond
was enamoured, wa. daughter of Mr. Cunning-
ham of Barnes, of an ancient and honourable

faniily. He ' made his addrefies to her in the

true ipirit of gallantry, and as he was a gentle-
man
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man who had feen the world, and confequently was

accomplifhed in the elegancies of life, he was not

long in exciting proper returns of paffion ; he

gained her affedions, and when the day of the

marriage was appointed, and all things ready for

its folemnization, Ihe was feized with a fever,

and fnatched from him, when his imagination had

figured thofe fcenes of rapture which naturally
fill the mind of a bridegroom. As our author

was a poet, he no doubt was capable of forming
ftill a greater ideal feait, than a man of ordina-

ry genius, and as his miftrefs was, as Rowe ex-

prefles it,
* more than painting can exprefs, or

*

youthful poets fancy when they love,' thofe who
have felt that delicate palTion, may be able in

fome meafure to judge of the feverity of diftrefs

into which our poetical bridegroom was now

plunged : After the fervours of forrow had in

fome meafure fubfided, he exprefied his grief for

her in feverai letters and poems, and with more

paffion and fincerity celebrated his dead miilrefs,

than others praife their living ones. This extra-

ordinary fhock occasioned by the young lady's death,
on whom he doated with fuch exceffive fondnef?, Co

aiFedled his fpirits, that in order as much as pof-
fible to endeavour to forget her, he quitted his

retirement, and refided eiaht years at Paris and

Rome ; he travelled through Germany, France and

Italy, where he vifited all the famous univerfities,

converfed with the learned men, and made an ex-

cellent coUeftion of the beil ancient Greek,
and of the modern Spanifli, French, and Italian

books. Mr. Drummond, though a fcholar and a

man of gen us, did not think it beneath him to

improve himfelf in thofe gay accomplilhments
whicli are fo peculiar to the French, and which ne-

ver fail to fet off wit and parts to the beft ad-

vantage. He fludied mufic, and is reported to have

pofleficd
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pofieiTed the genteel accompiiHiment of dancijig\ tO

no inconfiderable decree.
*

After a long Hay of eight years abroad, he
returned again to his native country, where
a civil war was ready to break out. He then
found that as he could be of no fervice by
his aftion, he might at leaft by his retirement,
and during the confufion, he went to the feat

of his Brother-in-law, Sir John Scott, of Scotts

Tarvat, a man of learning and good fenfe. In
this interval it is fuppofed he wrote his Hif-

tory of the Five James's, fuccefllvely Kings of

Scotland, which is fo excellent a work, whether
ue conlidcr the exadl conduct, of the Itory, the

judicious reflexions, and the fine language, that no
Hiilorian either of the Englifh or Scotch nation

(the lord Clarendon excepted) has ihevvn a hap
pier talent for that fpecies of writing, which tho'

it does not demand the hjgheft genius, yet is as

difficult to attain, as any other kind of literary
excellence. This work was receiv^ed in England
with as much applaufe, as if it had been written

by a countryman of their own, and about Eng-
lifh affairs. It was firll publilhed fix or feven

years after l;he author's death, with a preface.
Or introdudlion by IWr. Hall of Grays-Inn, who,
tho' not much difpofed to think favourably of

the Scotch nation, has yet thus done juilice to ?vir.

Drummond ; for his manner of writing, fa^ s he,

tliough he treats of things that are rather many
than great, andrather troubleiome than glorious ;

yet he has brought fo much of the main toge-
**

ther, as it may be modcilly faid, none of that
•' nation has done before him, and for his way of
*'

handling it, he has fufficiently made it appear,
how converfant he was with the writings of ve-

nerable antiquity, and how generoufly he has

emulated them by a happy imitation, for the
**

purity of that language is much above the di.
'' ai.a

it.
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« aka he wrote in; his dcfcriptions lively and

"
full, his nar-ations clear and pertinent

his ora-

-
tions eloquent,

and fit for the pcrfons whp
fpca.^

- and his refl.aions folid and mature, fo taat it

" cannot be expefted
that thefe leavcs can b.

- turned over wichout.as much plealr.re
as pu>.

«
fir, efpeciaUy meeting with (o many. glories

" aiil tK>phies
of ou. anceftors

" In this

hii^-
ry Mr. Drmnmond has chieRy followed buTiop El-

phii^n, and has given a di&rcnt turn to

thm.^s
from Buchanan, whom a party

of tne Sco.ch ac-

cufe of being a penfioner
of

C^.ecn f^-^-^^>
and as he jofned intereft with the ear of Mar

rav, who wanted to dillurb th. reign of his much
•

.^,-ed (iaer Mary Queen of
S-ts^

he -
ftron^y

i^edcd of being a party writer, and of
i^^J^"?^^^;-

reprefented the Scotch tranfaaions oi old, m or-

der to ferve fome fcheme of policy. , ,..
In the {hort notes which Mr. Drummond has left

behind him in his own life, he iays that he vvas

the firil in the ifland that ^'^'^f'^^ ^^^
miarefs ; his poems coniift chiefly ^^ Love-Veries

Madigrals, Epigrams, Epitaphs,
&c. they were

Kicrhl? efteeme'd by his contemporaries
both

for the wit and learning that fiioue in them
Ed^

ward Philips, Milton's nephew, writes a prelaceto

them, and'obferves,
' th.U his poems ^^ f^^^^

« of oenius, themoU polite
and verdant that e^e.

* the "Scots nation produced,
and lays that if he

* ft.ould affirm, that neither Taffo, Guarin or

« any of the moll neat and refined ipints of Ital, ,

^ nor even the choiceft of our Engl;(h poets
can

-challenge any advantage above him, it could

* not be judged any attrbute iuperio
to whal

< L deferves"; and for his hiftory he lays, had

* there been nothing elfe extant of his writings,

* confider but the language hov/ florid and ornate

*
it is ; confider the order and prudent condud ot

' the ftory,
and you will rank him in the mim-
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* ber of the beft writers, and compare him eve'*
* with Thuar.us himfelf: Neither is he lefs happy
* in his vene than profe, for here are all thofe
*

graces met together, that conduce any thing to-
* wards the making up a compleat and perfedt po-
*

et, a decent and becoming majefry, a brave and
* admirable Keighth, and a wit flowing,

' Thus far

the teflimony of Mr. Philips.
In order to divert himfelf and his friends, he wrote

a fmall poemwhich he called Polemio-Middinia; 'tis

a fort of Macronic poetry, in which the Scots words
are put in Latin terminations. In Queen Anne's time
it was reprinted at Oxford, with a.preface concern-

ing Macronic poetry. It has been often reprinted
in Scotland, where it is thought a very humo-
rous performance.

Our author, who we have already feen, fuffered (o

much by the immature fate of his firfl miftrefs,

thought no more of love for many years after her de«

ceafe, but feeing by accident one Elizabeth Logan,
grandchild to Sir Robert Logan, who by the great
refemblance fhe bore to his firil favourite, rekindled

again the flame of love ; fhe was beautiful in his eyes
becaufe fhe recalled to his mind the dear image of
her he mourned, and by this lucky fimilarity flie

captivated him. Though he was near 45' years of

age, he married this lady ; Ihe bore to him fe-

veral chi dren ; William, who was knighted in

Charles IPs time; Robert, and Elizabeth, who
was married to one Dr. Henderfon, a phyfician
at Edinburgh.

In the time of the public troubles, Mr. Drummond,
befidescompofing hishiftory, wrote feveral trafts a-

gainft the meafure^of the covenanters, and thofe en-

gaged in the oppofition of Charles I. In a piece of

his called Irene, he harangues the King, nobility,

gentry, clergy and commons, about their mutual

miilakes, jealoufies and fears; he lays before them the

djfmal confcf[uencc3 of a civil war, f/om indifputa-
ble
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ble arguments, and the hiftories of paft times.
The great marquis of Montrofe writ a letter to him*

defiring him to print this Irene, as the belt means
to quiet the minds of the diftraded people;
he likewife fent him a protedion, dated Au-
guft, 1645, immediately after the battle of Kyl-
i>'th, With another letter, in which he highly
commends Mr. Drummond's learning and loyalty.
Befides this work of Irene, he wrote the Load
Star, and an Addrefs to the Noblemen, Barons,

- Gentlemen, &c. who leagued themfelves for the
defence of the liberties and religion of Scotland, the
whole purport of which is, to calm the dillurbed
minds of the populace, to reafon the better fort
into loyalty, and to check the growing evils which
he faw would be the confequence of their beha-
viour. Thofe of his own countrymen, for whom
he had the greateft efteem, were Sir William Alex-
ander, afterwards earl of

Stirling, Sir Robert
Carr, afterwards earl of Ancram, from whom th«

prefent marquis of Lothian is defcended. Dr. Ar-'
thur Johnfton, phyfician to King Charles I. and
author of a Latin Paraphrafe of the Pfalms, and
Mr. John Adamfon, principal of the college of _

Edinburgh. He had great intimacy and corre- -

fpondence with the two famous Englilh poets,
Michael Drayton, and Ben Johnfon, the latter of
whom travelled from London on foot, to fee him
at his feat at Hawthornden. During the time Ben
remained with Mr. Drummond, they often held
converfation about poetry and poets, and Mr.
Drummond has preferved the heads of what
pafied between them; and as part of it is

very curious, and ferves to illullrate the cha-
rader of Johnfon, we have inferted it in his
life : though it perhaps was not altogether fair in
Mr. Drummond, to commit to writing things
that paffed over a bottle, and which perhaps were
heedlefly advance^. It is certain feme of the par-

ticulars
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ticulars which Mr. Drummond has prefcrved, are

not much in Ben's favour, and as few people are fo

wife as net to fpeak imprudently fometimes, fo it is

not the part of a man, who invites another to his

table, to expofe what may there drop inadvertent-

ly ; but as Mr. Drummond had only made memo-
randums, perhaps with no refoluticn to publifh

them, he may Hand acquitted of part of this

charee. It is reported of our author that he was

very fmr.rt, and v.'itty
in his repartees, and had a

moll excellent talerit at extempore verfifying, abcve

any po^t cf his time. In the year 1645, v.'hcn

tiie plague was raging in Scotland, our author

came accidentally to Forfar, but was net allowed

to enter any houfe, or to get lodging in the

tovy-n, though it was very late
;
he went two miles

further to J-'irrimuir, where he was well received,

and kindly enteitained. Being informed that the

towns of Forfar and Kirrimuir had a contefl a-

bout a piece of ground called the Muirmofs, he

wrote a letter to the Provoft of Forfar, to be com-
municated to the town-council in, hafte : It was

iniagined this letter came from the Eftates, who
were then fitting at St. Andrew's j fo the Com-
mon-Council was called with all expedition, and

the m.inifter fent for to pray for direftion and af-

fillance in anfvvering the letter, which was opened
in a folemn manner. It cor.tained the following

lines,

The Kirrimorians and Forforlans met at Muit-

mols.
The Kirrim.orians beat the Forforians back to the

cro fs,

-f-
Sutors ye are, and fiitors ye'll be

T y upon Forfar, Kirrimuir bears the gree. .

By this innocent piece of mirth he revenged
himfelf on the town of Forfar. As our author was

-f Shor.nakers,

a great
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a great cavalier, and addi^.ed to the King's
party, he was forced by the reformers to fend
men to the army which fought againfl the Kinf^,
and his eftate lying in three different counties, he
had not occafion to fend one entire man, but
halves, and quarters, and fuch like frad'ons,' that
is, the money levied upon him as his fhare, did not
amount to the maintaining one man, but perhaps
half as much, and fo on through t'le feveral

counties, where his ellates lay; upon this he wrote
the following verfes to the Kino-.

Of all thefe forces, rais'd againfl the King,
'Tis my ftrange hap not one whole man tcT bring.From diverfe parifhes, yet diverfe men.
But all in halves, and quarters : great king then,
In halves, and quarters, if they com.e, ^gainll

thee,
In halves and quarters fend them back to m.e.

Being reputed a malignant, he was extremely
harrafled by the prevailing party, and for his
verfes and difcourfes frequently fummoned before
their circular tables. In the fhort account of his
life written by himfeif, he fays,

'
that he never en-

* deavoured to advance his fortune, or increafe
* fuch things as were left him by his parents, as
* he forefaw the uncertainty and fhortnefs of 'life,
* and thought this world's advantages not worth
Mlruggling for.^ The year 1649, remarkable
for the beheadmg of Charles I. put likewife a period
to the life of our author : Upon hearing the difmal
nev/s that his

Sovereign's blood was fhcd on a
fcaffold, he was fo overwhelmed with grief, and
being worn down with ftudy, he could not over-
come the fhock, and though we find not that
he ever was in arms for the King, yet he maybe faid, in fome fenfe, to have fallen a facri-
ftce to his loyalty. He was a man of fine natural

endow-
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endowments, which were cultivated by reading and

travelling ; he fpoke the Italian, Spanifh, and
French languages as well as his mother tongue ;

he was a judicious and great hiilorian, a delicate

poet, a mafter of polite erudition, a loyal fubjed,
a friend to his country, and to fum up all, a pious
chriftian.

\ Before his works are prefixed feveral copies of

verfes in his praife, with which we fhall not

trouble the reader, but conclude the life of this

great man, with the following fonnet from his

works, as a fpecimen of the delicacy of his mufe.

I kr.ow, that all beneath the moon decays.
And what by mortals in this world is brought.
In times great period fliall return to nought ;

That faireil ftates have fatal nights and days ;

1 know that all the Mufes heavenly lays.
With toil of fpirit, which are fo dearly bought.
As idle founds, of few or none are fought,
That there is nothing lighter than vain praife.
I know frail beauty like the purple flower.
To which one morn, oft birth, and death affords.

That love a jarring is, of minds accords.
Where fenfe, and will, bring under reafon's

power :

'

Know what I lift, all this cannot me move.
But. that alas, I both mull write and love.

William
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William Alexander, Earl of

Sti rli n g.

IT
is agreed by the antiquaries of Scotland,

where this nobleman was born, that his familv
was originally a branch of the Macdonalds. A-
lexander Macdonald, their anceftor, obtained from
the family of Argyle a grant of the lands of

Menfiry, in Clackmananihire, where they fixed

their refidence, and took their firnames from the

Chriftian name of their predeceifor *. Our autho"
was born in the reign of Queen Elizabeth, aid

during the minority of James VI. of Scotland, buc
on what year cannot be afcertained ; he gave ear-

ly difcoveries of a rifmg genius, and much im-

proved the fine parts he had from nature, by a

very polite and extenfive education. He firft tra-
velled abroad as tutor to the earl of Argyle, and
was a confiderable time with that nobleman, while

they vifited foreign countries. After his return,

being happy in fo great a patron as the earl of
Argyle, and finifhed in all the courtly accom-
plilhments, he was careiTed by perfons of the firft

fafhion, while he yet moved in the fphere of a pri-
vate gentleman.

Mr. Alexander having a firong propenfity to

poetry, he declined entering upon any public em-
ployment for fome years, and dedicated all his
time to the reading of the ancient poets, upon
which he formed his tafte, and whofe various

graces he feems to have underllood. King James

* Crawford's Peerage of Scotland*

Vol. I. No 5. p ^^
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of Scotland,whowith but few regal qualities, yet cer-

tainly had a propenfion to literature, and was an

•cncourager of learned men, took Mr. Alexander

early into his favour. He accepted the poems our
author prefented him, with the moft condefcending
marks of efteem, and was fo warm in his intereft,
that in the year 1614, he created him a knight,
and by a kind of compulAon, obliged him to ac-

cept the place of Mailer of the Requefts § j but
the King's bounty did not ftop here : Our author

having fettled a colony in Nova Scotia in America,
St his own expence, James made him a grant of
it, by his Koyal Deed, on the 21ft of September,
1 62 1, and intended to have ereded the order of

Baronet, for encouraging and advancing fo good a
V/ork ; but the three iaft years of that prince's reign

being rendered troublefome to him, by reafon of
the jealoufies and commotions which then fubfifted

in England, he thought fit to fufpend the further

profecution of that affair, 'till a more favourable

crifis, which he lived not to fee.

As focn as King Charles I. afcended the throne,
who inherited from his father the warmeft afFedlion

far his native country, he endeavoured to promote
that defign, which was likely to produce fo great
a benelit to the nation, and therefore created Sir

William Alexander Lord Lieutenant of New Scot-

land, and inftitutcd the order of Knight Baronet,
fo'r the encouraging, and advancing that colony,
aiid gave hrm the power of coining fmall copper
money, a privilege which fome difcontented Britifh

fubjects complained of with great bitternefs ; but

his Majeily, who had the higheft opinion of the

integrity and abilities of Sir William, did not on

that account withdraw his favour from him, but

rather encreafed it; for in the year i6z6 he made
him Secretary of State for Scotch affairs, in place

I

§ Crawford, ubi fapra.

of
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of the earl of Haddington, and a Peer, by the title

of Vifcount Stirling, and foon after raifed him t»
the dignity of an Earl, by Letters Patent, dated June
14, 1633, upon the folemnity of his Majefty's Co-
ronation at the Palace of Holy-rood-houfe in E-

dinburgh. His lordihip enjoyed the place of fe-

cretary with the moft unblemiihed reputation, for

the fpace of fifteen years, even to his death, which

happened on the 12th of February, 1640.
Our author married the daughter of Sir William

Erlkine, Baronet, coufin german to the earl of

Marr, then Regent of Scotland ; by her he had
one fon, who died his Majefty's Refidcnt in Nova
Scotia in the life time of his father, and left be-
hind him a fon who fueceeded his grandfather in th«

title of earl of Stirling.

His lordfhip is author of four plays, which he
ftiles Monarchic Tragedies, viz. The Alexandrjean

Tragedy, Craefus, Darius, and Julius Casfar, all

which in the opinion pf the ingenious Mr. Coxeter

(whofe indefatigable induftry in collefting materi-

als for this work, which he lived not to publifh,
has furniftied the prefent Biographers with many
circumftances they could not otherwife have known)-
were written in his lordfhip's youth, and before
he undertook any ftate employment.

Thefe plays are written upon the model of the

ancients, as appears by his introducing the Chorus
between the Afts

,• they are grave and fententious

throughout, like the Tragedies of Seneca, and yet
the fofter and tender paifions are fometimes very
delicately touched. The author has been very un-

happy in the choice of his verfe, which is alter*

nate, like the quatrains of the French poet Pi-,

brach, or Sir William Davenant's heroic poem call-

ed Gondibert, which kind of verfe is certainly un-
natural for Tragedy, as it is fo much removed from

profe, and cannot have that beautiful fimplicity,
P ? that
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that tender pathos, whrch is indlfpenfible to the

language of tragedy ; Mr. Rymer has criticifed

'%ith great judgment on this error of our author,
and fnewn the extreme abfurdity of writing plays
in rhime, notwithllanding the great authority of

Dryden can be urged in its defence.

Writing plays upon the model of the ancients,

by introducing chorulTes, can be defended with as

little force. It is the nature of a tragedy to

warm the heart, rouze the paflions, and fire the

imagination, which can never be done, while the

ftory goes languidly on. The foul cannot be agi-
tated unlefs the bufmefs of the play rifes gradu-

ally, the fcene be keptbufy, and leading charafters

adlive : we cannot better illullrate this obfervation,
than by an example.
One of the bell poets of the prefent age, the

ingenious Mr. Mafon of Cambridge, has not long

ago publifhed a Tragedy upon the model of the

ancients, called Elfrida ; the merit of this piece,
as a poem has been confeffed by the general read-

ing it has obtained; it is full of beauties ; the lan-

guage is pcrfedlly poetical, the fentiments chafte,

and the moral excellent ; there is nothing in our

tongue can much exceed it in the flowry enchant-

ments of poetry, or the delicate flow of numbers,
but \s hile we admire the poet, we pay no regard
to the charader ; no paiTion is excited, the heart

is never moved, nor is the reader's curiofity ever

raifed to know the event. Want of paffion and

regard to charader, is the error of our prefent dra-

matic poets, and it is a true obfervation made by
a gentleman in an occafional prologue, fpeaking
of the wits from Charles 1 1, to our own times, he fays.

From bard, to bard, the frigid caution crept.
And declamation roared while paiTion flept.

But

,K-
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But to return to our author's plays ;

The Alexandrian Tragedy is built upon the

differences about the fucceirion, tbat rofe bt-tween

Alexander's captains after his deceafc ; lie has

borrowed many thoughts, and tranna::cd whole

fpeeches from Seneca, Virgil, Sec. In this play
Jiis lordfhip feems to miftake the very eflb.ce of.

the drama, which confiils in aclion, for dio.e is

fcarce one a6lion performed in vie'.v of the audi-

ence, but feveral perfons are introduced upon the

ftaee, who relate atchievements done by themfelves

and others : the two firft a£ls are entirely foreign to

the bufinefs of the play. Upon the whole it mull be

allowed that his lordfliip was a very good hiilorian,

for the reader may learn from it a great deal of

the affairs of Greece and Rome ; for the plot fee

Quintus Curtius, the thirteenth Rook of Juftin,

Diodorus Siculus, Jofephus, Raleigh's Hiftory, &c.

The Scene is in Babylon.
Craefus, a Tragedy ; the Scene of this Play Is

laid in Sardis, and is reckoned the moll moving of

the four ; it is chiefly borrowed from Herodotus,

Clio, Juftin, Plutarch's Life of Solon, Salian, Tpr-
niel. In the fifth Aft there is an Kpifode of A-
bradates and Panthaea, which the author has taken

from Xenophons Cyropajdeia, or The Life and

Education of Cyrus, lib. vii. The ingenious Scu-^

dery has likewife built upon this foundation, in his
-

diverting Romance called the Grand Cyrus.-

Darius, a Tragedy ; this was his lordlhip's
firff dramatic performance ; it was printed at Edin-'

burgh in 4to. in the year 1603 ; it was firil com-

pofed of a mixture of EngliHi and Scotch dialeft,-

and even then was commended by feveral copies
of verfes. The Scene of this Play is laid in Baby-
lon. The author afterwards not only polifhed his

native language, but altered the Play it'clf ; as to

tjie plot confult Q^ Curtius, Diodorus Siculus,

Juftin, Plutarch's Life of Alexander, Sec.

p 5 Julius
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Julius Caefar, a Tragedy. In the fifth Aft of this

Play, my lord brings Brutus, Caffius, Cicero, An*
thony, Sec. together, after the death of Csefar,
almoft in the fame circumftances Shakefpear has
done in his Play of this name ; but the difference

between the Anthony and Brutus oi Shakefpear,
and thefe charaders drawn by the earl of Stirling^
is as great, as the genius of the former tranfocndcd
the latter. This is the moH regular of his lord-

Ihip's plays in the unity of adlion. The flory of
this Play is to be found in all the Roman Hiilo-

ries written fince the death of that Emperor.
His lordfhip has acknowledged the flile of his

dramatic works not to be pure, for which in exa^

cufe he has pleaded his country, the Scotch dialed
then being in a very imperfccl llate. Having men-
tioned the Scotch dialedt, it wilt not be improper
to obierve, that it is at this time much in the

fame degree of perfedlion, that the Engii{h language
was, in the reigns of Henry VIII. and Queen Eli-

zabeth ; there are idioms peculiar to the Scotch,
which fome of their beft writers have not been able

entirely to forget, and unlefs they refide in England
for fome time, they feldom overcome them, and
their language is greatly obfcured by thefe means ;

but the reputation which fome Scotch writers at

prefent enjoy, make it fufficiently clear, that they
are not much wanting in perfpicuity or elegance,
of which Mr. Hume, the ingenious author of Ef-

.iays MoraLand Political, is an inftance. In the

particular quality of fire, which is indifpenfible in

a good writer, the Scotch authors have rather too

much of it, and are more apt to be extravagantly
animated, than correftly dull.

Befides thefe Plays, our author wrote feveral other

poems ofadifferentkind,viz.Doomfday, or the Great

Day oftheLord'sJudgment,firft printed 1614, and a

poem divided into 1 2 Book, which the author calls

Hours J In this Poem is the following emphatic
line,
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line, when fpeaking of the divine vengeance fall^

ing upon the wickeH ; he calls it

A weight of wrath, mote than ten worlds could

bear.

A very ingenious gentleman of Oxford, in a

converfation with the author of this Life, took

occafion to mention the above line as the beft he

had ever read confiiling of monyfyllables, and is

indeed one of the moil affeding lines to be met with

in any poet. This Poem, fays Mr. Coxeter,
' in his

* MS. notes, was reprinted in 1720, by A. John-
*
Hon, who in his preface fays, that he had the

' honour of tranfmitting the author's works to tlie

*

great Mr. Addifon, for the perufal of them, and
* he was pleafed to fignify his approbation in
* thefe candid terms, That he had read them with
*• the greateft latisfadion, and was pleaied to give
*

it as his judgment, that the beauties of our an-
* cient Engli{h poets are too (lightly paffed over
*
by the modern writers, who, out of a peculiar

*
Angularity, had rather take pains to find fault,

* than endeavour to excel.'

A Parsensefis to Prince Henry, who dying be-

fore it was publifhed, it was afterwards dedicated

to King Charles I. t-

Jonathan ; intended to be an Heroic Poem, but

the firft Book of it is only extant. He wrote all

thefe Poems in the Ottavo Rima of Tadb, or a

Stanza of eight lines, fix interwoven, and a Couplet
in Bafe. His Plays and Poems were all printed

together in folio, under the title of Recreations

With the Mufes, 1637, and dedicated to tlie Iving.

The earl of Stirling lived in friendfhip with the

moll eminent wits of his time, except Ben John^

•f- Langbalrc.

i" 4 Ton,
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fon, who complained that he v/as neglefted by
him ; but there are no particulars prefcrved concern-

ing any quarrel between them.

My lord feenis to have often a peculiar incli-

nation to punning, but this was the charad^er-
illic vice of the times. That he could fometimes
write Jn a very elegant ftrain will appear by the

following lines, in whieh he defcribes love.

Love is a joy, which upon pain depends ;

A drop of fweet, drowned in a fea of fours :

Vvhat folly does begin, that fury ends ;

They hate for ever, who hav^e lov'd for hours.

JOSEPH HALL, Bi/liop of Nor-
wich.

THIS prelate v/as born, according to his own
account, July ii, 1574, in Briftow-Park,

within the pariih of Afi-iby de la Zouch, a town in

LeicefterHiire *. His father was an officer under

Henry Earl of Huntingdon, prefident of the North,
>vho from his infancy had devoted him to the

fervice of the church ; and his moiher, whom he has

celebrated for her exemplary and diilinguifhcd piety,

w as extremely foUicitous that her favourite fon fliould

be of aprofeflion, {he herfelf held fo m«ch in vene-

ration. Our author, who fcems to have been very
credulous in his difpofition, rather religious than

wife, or poffeiTing any attainments equal to the dig-

nity to which he rofc, has preferved in his
Specialities,^

fome vifions of his mother's, which he relates with'

an air of ferioufnefs, fuflicient to evidence his own

*
Specialities of this blHiop'--:

life prefixed te his
works.^

convi(5^ion
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convi£lion of their reality j but as ihcy appear to

have been the offspring of a difordered imagination,

they have no right to a place here.

In order to crain him up to the miniftry, his fa-

ther at firft re olved to place him under the care of

one Mr, Pelfet, lately come from Cambridge to be

the public preacher at ..eicefter, who undercook to

give him an education equally iinifhed with that of

the univerfity, and by thcie means fave much ex-

pence to his father: This refolution, however, was

not executed, fome other friends advifmg his fa-

ther to fend him to Cambridge, and perfuaded him
that no private tuition could poffibiy be equal to

that of the academical. When our author l)ad

remained fix years at Cambridge, he had a right
to preferment, and to Hand for a fejjowdiip, had
not his tutor Mr. G'hhy been born in the fame

county with him, and the Ilata'jes not permitting
two of the fame Ihire to enjoy fellowfaips, a.\\d as

Mr. Gilby was fenior to our autlior, and already ia

pofTefiion, Mr. Hall could not be promoted. In con-

iequence of this, he propoied to remove, vvheu
,

the Earl of Huntingdon, being made acquaint-
ed with this circumilance, and hearing very favour-

able accounts of our author,intererted himfelfto ore-

vent his removal. He made application to Mr. Gil-

by, promifed to make him hss chaplain, and pro-
mote him in the church, provided he would re-

linquifti his place in the college, in favour of Mr.
Hall. Thefe promifes being made with feeming
iincerity, and as the Earl of Huntingdon was a

man of reputation for probity, he complied with

his lordfliip's requeft, and relinquiihed his place in

the college. When he was about to enter upon his

office of chaplain, to his great mortification, the

nobleman on whofe promifes he confided, and on
whom he immediately depended, fuddenly died, by
which accident he was thrown unprovided,upon the

world. This not a little affedted Mr. Hall, who was
? 5 fhocked
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fliocked to think that Mr. Gilby fhould be thus dif-

treiTed, by the generolity of his temper, which ex*
cited him to quit a certainty in order to make way
for his promotion. He addrelTed Dr. Chadderton,
then the mailer of the college, that the fucceeding
deftion might be flopped, and that Mr. Gilby (hould

again poflefs his place ; but in this requeft he
was unfuccefsful : for the Do£lor told him, that

Mr. Gilby was divefted of all poflibilty of remedy,
and that they muft proceed in the election the day
following ; when Mr. Hall was unanimoufly chofen
into that fociety. Two years after this, he was cho-

fen Rhetorician to the public fchools, where, as he
himfelf expreffes it,

" he was encouraged with a
"

fufficient frequence of auditors ;'* but this place
he foon refigned to Dr. Dod, and entered upon ftu-

dies neceffary to qualify him for taking orders.

Some time after this, the mafterlhip of a famous
fchool eredled at Tiverton in Devon, became vacant f

this fchool was endowed by the founder Mr. Blundel,
with a very large penfion, and the care of it was prin-

cipally caft upon the then Lord Chief JufticePopham.
His lordfhip being intimately acquainted with Dr.

Chadderton, requefted him to recommend fome
learned and prudent man for the government of
that fchool. The Dr. recommended Mr. Hall, af-

furing him that great advantage would arife from

it, without much trouble to hirafclf : Our author

thinking proper to accept this, the Doftor carried

him to London, and introduced him to Lord Chief

Jullice Popham, who feemed well pleafed and
thanked Dr. Chadderton for recommending a

man fo well qualified for the charge. When
Dr. Chadderton and Mr. Hall had taken leave

of his lordfhip and were returning to their lodg-

ings, a meflbnger prefented a letter to Mr. Hali,
from lady Drury of Suffolk, earneflly requefting
him to accept the redlory of Haliled, a place in

h«f
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ier gift. This flow of good fortune not a little

furprized liim, and as he was governed by the" max;^

ims of prudence, he made no long hefitation in

accepting the latter, which was both a better be-

nefice, and a higher preferment. Being fettled at

Halfled, he found there a dangerous antagonift to

his miniftry, whom he calls in his Specialities, a

witty, and a bold Atheift :
** This was one Mr.

**
Lilly, who by reafon of his travels, (fays he)

'* and abilities of difcourfe and behaviour, had fo
**

deeply infinuated himfelf into my patron, that
" there were fmall hopes for me to work any*

good upon that noble patron of mine ; who by
*' the fuggeftion of this wicked detrador, was fet
**

ojfF from me before he knew me. Hereupon, I
**

confefs, finding the obdurednefs, and hopelefs con-
J* dition of that man, I bent my prayers againll:"

him, befeeching God daily, that he would be

pleafed to remove by fome means or other,
that apparent hindrance of my faithful labours ;

** who gave me an anfwer accordingly. For this

malicious man going haftily up to London, to

exafperate my p.tron againft me, was then and
there fwept away by the peftilence, and never

** returned to do any further mifchief," This account

given by Mr. Hall of his antagonift, *reflet5ts no
great honour upon himfelf: it is conceived in a

Ipirit of bitternefs, and there is more of fpite a>

gainft Lilly's perfon in it, than any tendernefs or

pity for his errors. He calls him a witty Athei.ft,
when in all probability, what he terms atheifm,
was no more than a freedom of thinking, and
facetious converfation, which to the pious church-
man, had the appearance of denying the exiftcnce
of God ; befides, had Hall dealt candidly, he Ihould
have given his readers fome more

particulaj^ of a
man whom he was bold enough to denominate an
Atheift, a charafter fo very fmgular, that it fhould ne-
ver be imputed to any man, without the ftrongeft

£6 grounds-.
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groanJs. Hall in his ufual fpirit of enthuriafm,
in order to remove this antagonift of his, has rc-

courfe to a miracle : He tells us, he v/ent up to

London and died of the Plague, which he would
have us to underiland was by the immediate in-

terpoiition of v.. od, as if it were not ridiculous to

iuppoie oar author of {o great importance, as

that the Supreme Being (hould work a miracle in

his favour ; but as it is with natural fo is it with

fpiritual pride, thofe who afepoiTefied by either, ne-
ver fail to over-rate their own fignificance, and

juftly exf>ofe themfelves to the contempt of the
fober part of mankind.

Our author has alfo given us fome accountof his

marriage, with the daughter of Mr. George Win-
niff, of Bretenham ; he fays of her, that much mo-

defty, piety, and good difpofition were lodged in her

feemly prefence. She was recommended to him,

by the Rev. Mr. Grandig his friend, and he fays,
he liftened to the recommendation, as from the

Lord, whom he frequently confulted by prayer, be-

fore he entered into the matrimonial flate. She lived

with him 49 years.
Not long after Mr. Hall's fettlement at Halfled,

he was follicited by Sir Edmund Bacon to accom-

pany him in a journey to the Spa in Ardenna, a*

the time when the Earl of Hertford went ambaflador
to the archduke Albert of Bruffels. This requeft
Mr. Hall complied with, as it furnifhcd him with an

opportunity of feeing more of the world, and gra-
tified a defire he had of conVerfing with theRomifh

Jefiiits. The particulars of his journey, which he

has preferved in his Specialities, are too trifling to

be here inTerted : When he came to Bniflels,. he

was introduced by an Englifli gentleman, who prac-

tifeflbphyfic there, to the actJiiaintance of father Cof-

trus, who held fome converfation with him concern-

ing the miracles faid to be lately done, by one

Lipfieua
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Lipfieus Apricollis, a woman who lived at Zichem.

From particular miracles, the father turned tha dif-

courfe to the difference between divine and diabo*

lical miracles ; and he told Mr. Hall, that if he

could afcertain that one miracle ever was wrought
in the church of England, he would embrace that

perfuafion : To which our author replied, that he

was fully convinced, that many devils had been

ejeded out of perfons in that church by falling

and prayer. They both believed the poiTibility and

frequency of miracles ; they only differed as to the

church in which miracles were performed. Hall

has cenfured father Coftrus, as a barren man, and

of fuperficial converfation ; and it is to be feared,

that whoever reads Hall's religi dusworks will conclude

much in the fame manner of him. They depar-
ted frora BrufTels foon after this interview between

father Coilrus and our author, and met with no-

thing in their journey to and return from the Spa,
worth relation, only Mr. Hall had by his zeal in

defending his own church, expofed himfelf to the

relentment of one Signior Afcanio Negro, who be-

gan nocwlthflanding Mr. Hall's lay-habit, to fufpeft

him to be a clergyman, and ufe Tome indecent free-

doms w th him in confequence of this fufpicion.

Our author to avoid any impertinence which the

captain was likely to be guilty of towards him,

told him. Sir Edmund Bacon, the perfon with

whom he travelled, was the grandchild of the

great lord Verukm, High Chance lor of England,
whofe fame was extended to every country where

fcience and philofophy prevailed, and that t^iey

were protedled by the earl of Hertford, the Eng-
lifh embaflador at BrufTels. Upon the Italian's be-

ing made acquainted wi^h the quality of Sir Ed-

mund, and the high connections of the two travel-

lers, he thought proper to delift from any ai5ts of

impertinence,
'

to which bigotry and ignorance
would have excited him.

Our

^
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Hall returned to England after being $5-
fent eighteen nionths, and was received but

coldly by Sir Robert Drury his patron; there

having never been much fricndfhip between them.
In confeqvience of this, Mr. Hall came to Lon-

don, in fearch of a more comfortable provifion ;

he was foon recommended by one Mr. G^arrey, tu-

tor to the Earl of Effex, to preach before Prince

Henry at Richmond. Before this accident Mr.
Hall had been author of fome Meditations, whom
Mr. Gurrey told him, had been well received at

Henry's court, and much read by that promifing
young Prince. He preached with fuccefs, for the

Prince defired to hear him a fecond time, and
was fo well pieafed with him, that he fignified
an inclination of having him attend about his

court. Mr. Hall's reputation growing, he was ta-

ken notice of by perfons of fafhion, and foon ob-
tained the living of Walthall, prefented him by
the Earl of Norwich.

While he exercifed his fundlion at Waltham^
the archdeacon of Norwich engaged him to in-

tereft himfelf in favour of the church of Wolver-

hampton, from which a patrimony was detained by
a (acrilegious conveyance. In the courfc of this

profecution, our author obferves,
** that a mar-

" vellous light opened itfelf unexpefledly, by re-

vealing a counterfeit ftal, in the manifellation of

razures, and interpolations, and mifdates of un-

juftifiable evidences, that after many years fuit^

Lord Chancellor EUefmere, upon a full hearing,
**

gave a decree in favour of the church.'*

During Mr. Hall's refidence at Waltham, he
was thrice employed by his Majefty in public fer-

vice. His firft public employment was to attend the

Earl of Carlifle, who went on an embafly to France,
and during his abfence his Majefiy conferred up-
on him the deanery of Worcefter. Upon his re-

turOa

<c

it

it
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turn, he attended the King in a journey to Scot-

land, where he exerted himfelf in fupport of epifco-

pacy, in oppofition
to the eftablifhed miniftry there,

who 'were Prefbyterians. Having acquired fome

name in polemical divinity, and being long ac-

cuftomed to difputations,
the King made choJCd of

him to go to the Netherlands, and alTill at the fy-

nod of Dort, in fettling the controverted points

of faith, for which that reverend body were there

convened. Hall has been very lavilh in his own

praife, while he atted at the fynod of Dort ; he has

given many hints of the fupernatural affiftance he

was blefTed with : he has informed us, that he was

then in a languiftiing
ftate of health ; that his reft

was broken, and his nights fleeplefs ; but on the

ni<yht preceding the occaflon of his preaching a

Latin fermon to the fynod, he was favoured with

refreftiing fleep, which he afcribes to the imme-

diate care of providence.
The ftates of Holland,

he fays,
'' fent Daniel Heinfius the poet to vific

" him, and were fo much delighted with his com-
**

portment, that they prefented him with a rich

" medal of gold, as a monument of their ref-

**
pea for his poor endeavours." Upon our au-

thor's returning home, he found the church torn

to pieces, by the fierce contentions which then

fubfilled concerning the doftrines of Arminius :

he faw this with concern, and was fenfible true

religion, piety, and virtue, could never be pro-

moted by fuch altercation ; and therefore with the

little power of which he was m after, he endea-

voured to effed a reconciliation between the con-

tending parties : he wrote what he calls a projeft of

pacification,
which was prefented to his Majefty, and

would have had a very happy influence, had not the

enemies of Mr. Hall mifreprefentedthe book, and ft>

far influenced the King, that a royal edia for a gene

ral inhibition, buried it in filence. Hall after this

contended
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contended with the Roman Catholics, who upon the

profpeft of the Spanifli match, on the fuccefs of
which they built their hopes, began to betray a

great degree of infolence, and proudly boaft the

pedigree of their church, from the apoftles them-
felves. They infilled, that as their church was the

f.rft, fo it was the beft, and that no ordination

Was valid which was not derived from it. Hall
in anlwer to their aiTerticns, made a conceffion,
which fome of his Proteflant brethren thought he

. had no right to do ; he acknowledged the prio-

rity of the Roman Church,but denied its infallibility,

and confequently. that it was poiTible another church

might be more pure, and approach more to the

apoilolic pradlice than the Romifh. This contro-

verfy he managed fo fuccefsfully, that he was pro-
moted, to the fee of Exeter; and as King James
I. feldom knew any bounds to his generofity,
when he happened to take a perfon into his favour,

he foon after that removed him from Exeter, and

gave him the higher bilhoprick of Norwich ;

which he enjoyed not wichout fome allay to his

happinefs, for the civil wars foon breaking out,

he underwent the fame feverlties which were ex •

ercifed againft other prelates, of which he has

given an account in a piece prefixed to his

works, called. Hall's hard Meafure : and from
this we fhall extrad the moll material circum-

llances.

The infolence of fome churchmen, and the fu-

periority they alTumed in the civil government,

during the diftradlions of Charles I. provoked the

Houfe of Commons to take fome m.eafures to pre-
vent their growing power, which that pious mo-
narch was too much di.fpofed to favour. In confe-

quence of this, liie leading members of the op-

pofition petitioned the K ng to remove .the bllTiops
from their feats in Parliament, and degrade them
to the llation of Commons, which was warmly

oppofed
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oppofed by the liigh church lords, and the bifhops

themfelves, who protefted againft whate\'er fteps

were taken during their reflraint from Parliament,

as illegal, upon this principle, that as they were

pai't
of the legiflature,

no law could pafs during

their abfence, at leaft if that abfence was produ-

ced by violence, which Clarendon has fully rc-i

prefented.
The prejudice againft the epifcopal government

gaining ground, petitions to remove the bifhops

were poured in from all parts of the kingdom,
and as the earl of Strafford was then fo obnoxious

to the popular refentment, his caufe and that of

the bifhops was reckoned by the vulgar, fynoni-

mous, and both felt the refentment of an enraged

populace. To fuch a fury were the common people

wrought up, that they came in bodies to the two

Houfes of Parliament, to crave juftice, both againft

the earl of Strafford, and the archbifhop of Can-

terbury, and, in ihort, the whole bench of fpiri-

tual Peers J the mob befieged the two Houfes,

and threatened vengeance upon the bifhops, when-

ever they came out. This fury excited fome mo-
tion to be made in the Houfe of Peers, to pre-

vent fuch tumults for the future, whichwere fent

down to the Houfe of Commons. The bifhops,

for their fafety, were obliged to continue' in the

Parliament Houfe the greatefl part of the night,

and at laft made their efcape by bye-ways and

flratagems. They were then convinced that it

was no longer fafe for them to attend the Parli-

ament, 'till fome meafures were taken to repreis

the infolence of the mob, and in confequence of

this, they met at the houfe of the archbifhop of

York, and drew up a proteft, againfl whatever

fleps ihould be taken during their abfence, occa-

fioned by violence. This pioteft, the bifliops in-
'

tended fhould firll be given to the Secretary of

State, and by him to the King, and that his Majefty
fticuld
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ftiould caufe it to be read in the Houfe of Peers ;

but in place of this, the bifliops were acoifed of

high treafon, brought before the bar of the Houfe
of Peers, and fent to the Tower. During their

confinement, their enemies in rhe Houfe of Com- -

mons, took occafion to bring in a bill for taking
away the votes of bifhaps in the Houfe of Peers :

ill this bill lord Falkland concurred, and it was

fupported by Mr. Hambden and Mr. Pym, the

oracles of the Houfe of Commons, but met with

great oppofition from Edward Hyde, afterwards

«arl of Clarendon, who was a friend to the church,
and could not bear to fee their liberties infringed.
The biihops petitioned to have council afligned them,

in which they were indulged, in order to anfwer
«o the charge of high treafon. A day was ap-

pointed, the bifhops were brought to the bar, but

nothing was effe<lted ; the Houfe of Commons at

laft findifig that there could be no proof of high
treafon, dropt that charge, ani were content to

Kbel them for a mifdemeanor, in which they
kkewife but ill focceeded, for the biihops were
admitted to bail, and no profecution was carried

on agaiftft them, even for a mifdemeanor.

Being now at liberty, the greateff part of
them retired to their diocefes, 'till the ftorm which
had threatened them fhould fubfide. Bifliop Hall

repaired to Norwich, where he met, from the dif-

affeded party, a very cold reception ; he conti-

nued preaching however in his cathedral at Nor-

wich, 'till the order of fequeftration came down,
when he was defired to remove from his palace,
while the fequeftrators feized upon all his eftate,

both real and perfonal, and appraized all the goods
which were in the palace. The biihop relates the

following inftance of oppreffion which was Inflided

on him j
* One morning (fays his lordfhip) before

*

my fervants were up, there came to my gates one
«

Wright,
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'

Wrigkt, a London trooper, attended with othefs
*

requiring entrance, threatening if they were not
*
admitted, to break open the gates, whom, I found

*
at firft fight, ftfUggling with one ofmy fervants for

* a piftol which he had in his hand ; I demanded
* his bufmefs at that unfeafonable time ; he told
* me he came to fearch for arms and ammuniti-
"*

on, of which I muft be difarmed ; I told him t
* had only two mufkets in the houfe, and no o>-
* ther military provifion ; he not refting upon my
*
word, fearched round about the houfe, looked in-

* to the chefts and trunks, examined the vefiels iti
*

the cellar ; finding no other warlike furnitore,
* he asked me what horfes I had, for his com-
*

miffion was to take them alfo ; 'f told him how
*
poorly I was ftored, and that my age would not

' allow me to travel on foot i in concluHon, he
* took one horfe awiy.' -

The committed of fequeftration foon after pro-
ceeded to llrip hifti of ail the revenue belonging
to his fee, and as he refufed to take the covenant,
the magiftrates of the city of Norwich, who were
no friends to epifcopal jurifdiftion, cited him be-
fore thefti, for giving ordination unwarrantably, as

they termed it : to this extraordinary fummons the

bilhop anfwered, thsit he would not betray thte

dignity of his ftation by his perfonal appearance,
to anfwer any complaints before the Lord Mayor,
for as he was a Peer of the realm, no magiftratc
whatever had a right to take cognizance of his

conduft, and that he was only accountable to the
Houfe of Lords, of which he was one. The bifhop
proceeds to enumerate the various infults he re-

ceived from the enraged populace ; fometimes they
fearched his houfe for malignants, at other times

they threatened violence to his perfon ; HOr did
their refentment terminate here ; they exercifed their

fury in the cathedral, tore down the altar, broke
the organ in pieces, and committed a kind of fa-

erikgious
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ciilegious devaftation in the church ; they burnt
the fervice books in the market-place, iilJed the

cathedral with mufketeers, who behaved in it with
as much indecency, as if it had been an alehoufe j

they forced the bilhop out ofhis palace, and employed
that in the fame manner. Thefe are the moll ma-
terial hardlhips which, according to the bifliop's
own account, happened to him, which he feems to

.have born with patience and fortitude, and may
ferve to fhew the violence of party rage, and that

religion is often made a pretence for committing
the moll outrageous infolence, and horrid cru-

elty. It has been already obferved, that Hall feems
to have been of an enthufiaftic turn of mind, which
feldom conlifts with any brilliance of genius ; and
in this cafe it holds true, for in his fermons ex-

tant, there is an imbecility, which can flow from
no other caufe tha:n want of parts. In poetry how-
ever he feems to have greater power, which will

appear when we confider him in that light.
It cannot pofitively be determined on what year

bifliop Hall died ; he publiftied that work of his

called Hard Meafure, in the year 1 647, at which
time he vyas feventy-three years of age, and in ail

probability did not long furvive it.

'
- His etcleliaflical works are,

A Sermon, preached before King James at

Hampton-Court, 1624.
Chriilian Liberty, fet forth in a Sermon at

Whiteliall, 1628.

Divine Light and Refiedions, in a Sermon at

Whitehall, 1640.
A Sermon, preached at the Cathedral of Exeter,

upon the; Pacification between the two Kingdoms,
,1641.

The Mifchief of Fadion, and the Remedy of it,

a Sermon, at Whitehall on the fecond Sunday in

Lent, 1 641.
A Sermon
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A Sermon, preached at the Tower, 1641.A Sermon, preached on Whitfunday in Norwich,

printed 1644.
A Sermon, preached on Whitfunday at Higham,

printed 1652.
.A Sermon, preached on Eafter day at Higham,

1648.
The Mourner in Sion. •

A Sermon, preached at Higham, printed 1655.
The Women's Veil, or a Difcourfe concerning

the NecelTity or Expedience of the clofe Covering
the Heads of Women.

Holy Decency in the Worfhip of God.
Good Security, a Difcourfe of the Chriftian's

Aflurance.

A Plain and Familiar Explication of Chrifl's

Prefence, in the Sacrament of his Body and Blood..
A Letter for the Obfervation of the Feall of

Chrift's Nativity.
A Letter to Mr. "William Struthers, one of the

Preachers at Edinburgh,
Epittola D. Baltafari Willio. S. T. D.
Epiftola D. Lud. Crocio. S. T. D.
ReverendiiTimo Marco Antonio de Lom. Archiep,

Spalatenfi.

Epiftola deceffus fui ad Romam difliiafiva.

A Modell Offer.

^

Certain Irrefragable Proportions, worthy of fe-

rlous Confideration.

The Way of Peace in the Five Bufy Articles,

commonly known by the name of Arminius.
A Letter concerning the Fall Away from Grace.
A Letter concerning Religion.
A Letter concerning the frequent Injedion of

Temptations.
A Gonfolatory Letter to one under Cenfure.
A Short Anfwer to the Nine Arguments which

are brought againfttheBifliops fitting in Parliament.
For £pifcopacy and Liturgy.
A Speech in Parliament.

A Speech
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A Speech in Parliament, in Defence of the Ca-
nons made in Convocation.

A Speech 'm Parliament, concerning the Powef
'

of Bifhops in fecular things.
The Anthems for the Cathedral of Exeter.

All thefe are printed in 410, and were publifhed
16C0. There are alfo other Works of this author.

An Edition of the whole has been printed in three

Vok. folio.

Befides thefe works, Bifhop Hall is author of
Satires in Six Books, lately reprinted under the

title of Virgidemiarum, of which we cannot give
a better account than in the words of the ingenious
authors of the Monthly Review, by which Bifhop
HalPs genius for that kind of poetical writing will

fully appear.
He publi{hed thefe Satires in the twenty third

year of his age, and was, as he himfelf afferts in

the Prologue, the firft fatirift in the Engliih lan-

guage.

I firft adventure, follow me who lift,

And be the fecond Englifti fatyrift.

And, if we confider the difficulty of introducing
fo nice a poam as fatire into a nation, we muft al-

low it required the affiftance of no common and

ordinary genius. The Italians Jjad their Ariofto,

and the French their Regnier, who might have

ferved him as models for imitation ; but he copies
after the ancients, and chiefly Juvenal and Perfius ;

though he wants not many ftrokes of elegance and

delicacy, which Ihew him perfedly acquainted with

the manner of Horace. Among the feveral dif-

couragements which attended his attempt in that

kind, he mentions one peculiar to the language
and nature of the Englifh verfification, which would

appear in the tranflatioa of one of Perfms's

Satires r
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Satires : The difficulty and diffonance whereof, fays
he, fhall make good my aiTertion ; befides the plain
experience thereof in the Satires of Arioflo j fave

which, and one bafe French fatire, I could never
attain the view of any for my diredion. Yet we
may pay him almoll the fame compliment which
was given of old to Homer and Archilochus : for
the improvements which have been made by fuc-

ceeding poets bear no manner of proportion to
the diftance of time between him and them. The
verfes of bilhop Hall are in general extremely mu-
fical and flowing, and are greatly preferable to Dr.
Donne's, as being of a much fmoother cadence ;

neither IhalJ we find him deficient, if compared
with his fuccefibr, in point of thought and wit ;

but he exceeds him with refped to his characters,
which are more numerous, and wrought up with

greater art and ftrength of colouring. Many of
Kis lines would do honour to the moll ingenious
of our modern poets ; and fome of them have

thought it worth their labour to imitate him, efpe-
cially Mr. Oldham. Bifhop Hall was not only
our firft iatyrift, but was the firft who brought e-

piftolary writing to the view of the public ; which
was common in that age to other parts of Europe,
but not pradifed in England, till he publiihed
his own epiilles. It may be proper to take notice,
that the Virgidcmiarum are not printed with his

other writings, and that an account of them is

omitted by him, through his extreme modefty, in
the Specialities of his Life, prefixed to the third vo-
lume of his works in folio.

The author's poftfcript to his fatires is prefixed
by the editor in the room of a preface, and with-
out any apparent impropriety. It is not without
fome fignatures of the biihop's good fenfe and
tafte ; and, making a juft allowance for the ufe
of a lew obfoletc terms, and the puerile cuftom

of
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of that age in making affefted repetitions and re.

iterations of the fame word within the compafs of

a period, it would read like no bad profe at pre-
fent. He had undoubtedly an excellent ear, and

we mull conclude he muft have fucceeded confi-

derably in erotic or paftoral poetry, from the

following ftanza's, in his Defiance to Envy, which

may be confidered as an exordium to his poetical

writings.

Witnefle, ye mufes, how I wilful fung
Thefe heady rhimes, withouten fecond care ;

And wilh'd them worfe my guilty thoughts among ;

The ruder fatire iliouid go raggM and bare.

And Ihew his rougher and his hairy hide,

Tho' mine be fmooth, and deck'd in carelefle

pride.

Would we but breathe within a wax-bound quill.

Pan's feven-fold pipe, fome plaintive paftoral ;

To teach each hollow grove, and fhrubby hill.

Each murmuring brook, each folitary vale

7 o found our love, and to our fong accord.

Wearying Echo with one changelefle word.

Cf lift us make two llriving fhepherds ilng,
With coftly wagers for the vidory.
Under Menalcas judge ; while one doth bring
A carven bowl well wrought of beechen tree,

Praifmg it by the ftory; or the frame.

Or want of ufe, or flcilful maker's name.

Another layeth a well-marked lamb.
Or fpotted kid, or fome more forward fteere.

And from the palle doth praife their fertile dam ;

So do they ftrive in doubt, in hope, in feare,
'

Awaiting for their truily empire's doome.
Faulted as falfe by him that's overcome.

Whether
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Whether fo me ]ifl my lovely thought to

fing,
Come dance ye nimble Oryada by my fide.

Ye gentle wood-nymphs come; and with you
bring;

The willing fawns thatmought their miific guide.
Cx)me nymphs, and fawns, that haunts thote

fliady groves.
While I report my fortunes or my loves.

The firfl: three books of fatires are termed by
the author Toothlefs fatires, and the three lafi:' Bit-

ing fatires. He has an animated idea of good po-
etry, and a juft contempt of poetafters in the dif-

ferent fpecies of it. He fays of himfelf, in the

firft fatire.

Nor can I crouch, and writhe my fawning tayle.
To fome great Patron for my bell avayle.
Such hunger-ftarven trencher-poetrie.
Or let it never live, or timely die.

He frequently avows his admiration of Spenfer,
whofe cotemporary he was. His firft book, con-

ilfting of nine fatires, appears in a manner entire-

ly levelled at low and abje6l poetafters. Several

fatires of the fecond book reprehend the contempt
of the rich, for men of fcience and genius. Wc
Ihall tranfcribe the fixth, being Ihort, and void of
all obfcurity.

A gentle fquire would gladly entertaine

Into his houfe fome trencher-chaplaine ;

Some willing man that might inftrudl his fon's.

And that would ftand to good conditions.

Firft, that he lie upon the truckle-bed.
While his young maifter lieth o'er his head.

Second, that he do on no default.
Ever prefume to fit above the fait.'

Vol, I. N?. 5.

*

(^ Third,
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Third, that he never change his trencher twife.

Fourth, that he vife •;! common courteiies ;

Sit bare at meales, and one halfe raife and wait.

Laft, that he never his young maifter beat.
But he muil aik his mother to define,
How manie jerkes fhe would his breech fhould

line.

AU thele oblerved, he could contented bee.
To give five markes and winter liverie.

The feventh and laft of -this book is a very juft
and humorous fatire

againiljudicialaftroiogy, which
was probably in as high credit then, as witchcraft

was in the fucceeding reign.
The firil: fatire of the third book is a -ftrong con-

trail of the temperance and fimplicity of former

ages, with the luxury and effeminacy of his owa
times, which a refleding reader would be apt to

think no better than the prefent. We find the good
bifliop fuppofes our anceftors as poorly fed as Vir-

gil's
and Horace's ruftics. He fays, with fufficient

energy.

Thy grandfire's words favoured of thrifty leekes.
Or manly garlicke ; but thy furnace reekes

Hot fleams of wine ; and can a-loofe defcrie

The drunken draughts of fweet autumnitie.

The fecond is a fliort fatire on erefting (lately

monuments to worthlefs men. The following ad-

\ ice is nobly moral, the fubfequent farcafm jull and

well exprefled.

Thy monument make thou thy living deeds ;

"No other tomb than that true virtue needs.

V7hat ! had he nought whereby he might be
knowne

But collly pilements of fome curious flone ?

The
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The matter nature's, and the workman's frame ;

His purfe's coft : where then is Ofmond's name ?

JDefervMft thou ill ? well were thy name and thee,
Wert thou inditched in great fecrecie.

The third gives an account of a citizen's feaft,
to which he was invited, as he fays.

With hollow words, and *
overly requeft.

and whom he difappointed by accepting his invi-
tation at once, and not Maydening it ; no

infigni-
iicaiit term as he applies it : for, as he fays,

Who looks for double biddings to a feaft.

May dine at home for an importune gueft.

After a fumptuous bill of fare, our author com-
pares the great plenty of it to our prefent notion of
a mifer's feaft—^faying,

Come there no more ; for fo meant all that coll ;

Never hence take me for thy fecond holt.

The fourth is levelled at Oftentation in devotion,
or in drefs. The fifth reprefents the fad plight of
a courtier, whofe Perewinke, as he terms it, the
wind had blown off by unbonnetting in a falute,
and expofed his waxen crown or fcalp. 'Tis pro-
bable this might be about the time of their intro-
duction into drefs here. The fixth, which is a

fragment, contains a hyperbolical relation of a

thirily foul, called Gullion, who drunk Acheron dry
in his paffage over it, and grounded Charon's boat,
but floated it again, by as liberal a ftream of urine.
It concludes with the following farcallical, yet
wholefome irony.

Drinke on drie foule, and pledge Sir Gullion :

Drinke to all healths, but drink not to th ne ovvne.

-Slight.

0.2 The
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The feventh and Lift is a humorous defcrip-
tion of a famifned beau, \\ho had dined only with

duke Humfrey, and v.'ho was llrangely adorned

with exotic. drefs.

To thefe three fatiies he adds the following con-

ciuficn. -

*

Thus have I writ, in fmoother cedar tree.

So gentle Satires, penn'd fo eafily.

Henceforth I write in crabbed oak-tree rynde,
Search they that mean the fecret meaning find.

Hold out ye guilty and ye galled hides,

And meet my far-fetch'd luipes with waiting fides.

. In his biting fatires he breathes ilill more of the

fpirlt and ftilc ofJuvenal, his third of this book

being an imitation of that fatirift's -eighth, on Fa-

in ily-madnefs and Pride of Defccnt; the beginning
of which is not tranflated amifs by our author.

The principal object of his fourth I'atire, Gallio,
would correfpond with a modern Fribble, but that

he fr.ppofes him capable of hunting and hawking,
which are exercifes rather too coarfe and indeli-

cate for ours : this may intimate perhaps, that the

reign of the great Elizabeth had no charafter

quite fo unmanly as our age. In advifing him to

wed, however, we have no bad portrait of the

Petit Maitre. .

Hye thee, and give the W'Orld yet one dwarfe

more,
Such as it got when thou thy felfe was bore.

His £fih fatirc contrafts the extremes of Prodi-

gality and Avarice ; and by a few initials, which
are fkabbarded, it looks as if he had fome indi-

viduals in view; though he has difclaimed fnch an

intention, in his poftfcript (now the preface) p. 6.

lin. 25, &.C. His fixth fets out very much like the

£rit
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firft /atire of Horace's firft book, on the Diffatis-
faaion and Caprice of mankind—Qui fit Meccenas ;

and, aaera-juib and lively deicripti'on of our dif-

ferent pui-fui;s ill life, he concludes witli the fol-

lowing preference of a college one, which, we find
in the Specialities of his 1 fe, he was greatly de-
voted to in his youth. The lines, which are far-

from^ inelegant, feem indeed to -come from h s

heart, and make him appear as an excepiion to
that too general human discontent, which was the
fii bjedl of this fatire.

'Alojigft all thefe ilirs of difcontented flrlf^,
Oh l-t me lead an academick life ;

To know much, and to think we nothing know j

Nothing to have, yet think we have enowe ;

In {kill to want, and wanting feek for more j

In weele nor want, nor wifhVor greater ftore.

Knvy, ye monarchs, with your proud exceffc.
At our low fayle, and our high happinefie.

The lafl fatire of this book is a feve e one'^on
the clergy of the church of Rome. He terms it

POMH PYMH, by which we fuppofe he intended
to brand Rome, as the Sink of Superilition. He
cbferves, if Juvenal, v/hom lie calls Aquine's carp-
ing fprioh!:, were now alive, among other furpri^-
ing alterations at Rome,

—that he moH would gaze and wonder at.
Is th' horned mitre, and the bloxly hat,
Tiie crooked ftafFe, their conle's ftrange form ani

ftore,

Save that jie faw the fame in hell before.

^
The iirft fatire of the fifth boak is le/elled at

Racking Landlords. The followmg lines are a
itroag example of the talle of thofe times for the
Punn and Paronornafia. '

0.3 While
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While freezing Matlio, that for one lean fee,

Won't term each term the term of Hillary,
iMs.y now, inftead of thofe his fimpJe fees.
Get the fee-fimples of faire manneries.

The fecond fatire laflies the incongruity offtately

buildings and want of hofpitality, and naturally
reminds us of a pleafant epigram of Martial's on the
fame cccafion, where after defcribing the magnifi-
cence of a villa, he concludes however, there is no
room either to fup or lodge in it. It ends with Sk

tranfition on the contumely with which theparafitea
are treated at the tables of the great ; being a pret-
ty clofe imitation of Juvenal on the fame fubjcct.
This fatire has alfo a few fjcabbarded initials.

In his third, titled, KOINA <I)!AnN, where he re-

prehends Plato's notioiv of a political community of
ali things, are the following lines :

Plato is dead, and dead is his device,"
Vvhich feme thought witty, none thought evftr

v/ife :

Yet cercos Macha is a PlatonlH
To all, they fay, fave whofo do not lift

;

iJecaure her hufband, a far traffick' man.
Is a f rofefs'd Peripatician.

His laft bock and fatire, for it conHfls but of one,
15 a humorous ironical recantation of his former
ratires ; as the author pretends there can be no juft
»ne in fuch perfect times as his own. The latter

part of it: alludes to different paffages in Juvenal ;

and he particularly refleds on feme poetafler he
calls Labeo, whom he had repeatedly lafh'd bvffore ;

and who was not improbably fame cotemporary
fcribler.

Upon the whole, thefe fatires fufhciently evince

both the learning and ingenuity of their author.

Th«
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The fenfe has generally fuch a fufiiclent paufe, and
will admit of luch a punctuation at the clofe of the

fccond line, and the verie is very often as harmo-
nious too, as if it was calculated for a modern ear :

tho' the great number ofobfolete words retained

would incline us to think ti.e editors had not pro-,
cured any very extraordinary alteration of the origi-
nal edition, which we have never fee n. The pre-
fent one is nearly printed ; and, if it fiiould oc-

cafion another, we cannot tiiink but a fhort glofTary
at the end of it, or explanations at the bottom of the

pages, where the mod uncouth and antiquated terms

-.;cur, would juftly, increafe the value of it, by
adding ccnfiderably to the perfpicuity of thiswri-

tejc; who, in other refpefts, feems. to have been
a learned divine, a confcientious chrifllan, a lover

of peace, and well endued with patitnce ; for the

exercife of which virtue, the confufions at the lat-

tej end of his life, about the time of the death of
Charles I. furnifhed him with frequent op-
portunities, the account of his own hard meafures

being dated in May 1647!. We have met with
no other poetical writings of the bifnop's, except
three anthems, compofcd for the ufe of his ca-

thedral-church i and indeed, it feems as if his con-

tinual occupation sfter his youth, and his trou-

bbs in age, were futhcient. to fupprefs any future

propenfity to fatirical poetry : which we may in-

Jer from the conclufion of the firft fatire of his

fourth book.

While now my rhimes relilh of the ferule flill,

Some nofe-wife pedant faith; whofe deep feen

IkiU

Hath three times conftrued either Flaccus o'er,
* And thyce rehears'd them in his trivial flore.

So let ifhem tax me for my hot blood's rage.
Rather than fay I doated in my age.

0^4 Richard
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RlCHAI^D CrASHAW.

ON of an eminent divine named William -

Crafhaw, was educated in grammar learning
in Sutton's-Hofpital called the Charter-Houfe,
near London, and in academical, partly in Pem-
broke-Hall, of which he was a fcholar, and af-

tervv'ards in Peterhouie, Cambridge, of which he
w^as a fellow, where, as in the former houfe, he
was diflinguifned for his Latin and Englifh poe-
try. Afterv/ards he took the degree of maftcr of
arts

J
but being' fcon after thrown out of li s fellow-

ihip, with many others of the Univeriity of Cam-
bridge,' for denying the Covenant during the

time of the rebellion, he was for a time obli"?4ed to

Hiift for himfclf, and ixruggle againll: want and

oripreiiion. /\t length being wearied w"ith per-
fecution and poverty, and foref^eing the calamity
which threatened and afterwards fell npon his

church and country, by the unbounded fury of

the Prefoyterians, he changed his religion, and
vv'ent be) end fea, in order to recomm-cnd himfelf

to feme Fopifh preferment in Pa.ris ; but being a

^mere fcholar was incapable of executing his new

plan of a livelihood. Mr. Abraham Cowley
hearing of his being there, endeavoured to

iind him out, which he did, and to his great

furprize faw him in a very miferable plight : this

happened in the year 1646. This generous bard

gave him all the afliftance he could, and obtained

likewife fome relief for him from Henri>?.ta Maria
the Queen Dowager, then refiding at Paris. Our
author receiving letters of recommendation from

his Queen, he took a journey into Italy, and by
virtue
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virtue of thofe letters became a

fecretary to a Car-
dinal at Rome, and at length one of the canons or
cnaplains of the rich church of our lady of Lo-
retto,^

fome miles diilant from thence, where he
died in 1650.

• i^^H
condud of Crailiaw can by no means be'

jJltihed : when a man changes one religion for a-
nother, he ought to do it at a time when no mo-
tive of interell: can well be flippofed to have pro-duced It ; for it does no honour to religion, nor
to

the^
p^i-fon who becomes a conA^ert, when ic

i3 evident, he would not have altered his opini-
on, had not his party been

ftiffering ; and what
would have become of the church of En^rknd
what of the Protellant religion, what of chriAi-
aiiity in general, had the apoHles and primitive
martyrs, and later champions for truth, meanly a-
bandoned it like Cralliaw, bccaufe the hand of
power was lifced up againft it. It' is an old ob-
Icrvanon, that the blood of the mar:yrs is the
lecd of the church ; but Cralliaw took care that
the church fliould reap na benefit by his perfe-
verance. Before he left England he wrote pofms

"

entitled, Steps to the Temple ; and Wood "fays,*' That he kd his life in St. Mary's church near"
to i^eterhoufe, where he lodged under Tertullian's

•'
roof of angels ; there he made

'

his nell more
'

**

glad t'lan David's fwallow near the houfe of
God, where like a primitive faint he oiFered
more prayers in the night than others ufually
oiFer in the day. There he pen'd the poems
called Steps to the Temple for Happy Souls to
chmb to Heaven by. To the faid 'Steos are
joined other poems, entitled, The Delights of.
the Mufes, wherein are feveral Latin poems ;

which tho' of a more humane mixture, yet are
fweet as they are innocent. He hath alfo writ-
ten Carmen Deo Noftro, being Hymns and o-
ther facred Poems, addrelTed to the Countefs of

ft

ft

t(

t(

(C

it

(I

te

t(

ft

((

*•

Denbigh.
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"

Denbigh. He is faid to have been mailer of iive
**

languages^ befides his mother tongue, viz. He-
**

brew, Greek, Latin, Italian, and S^anifh."

Mr. Crafhaw feems to have been a very deli-

cate and chafte v.'riter j his language is pure, his

thoughts natural, and his manner of writing ten-

der.

t\jy r^jy f^A T^jy r^jy «y«/» ^A/» •\A/» •w* •\iy» «\jy». fjy* »\/y»

William Rowley,

AN author who lived in the reign of Charles

I. and v/as fome time a member of Pem-
broke-Hall in Cambridge. There are no particu-
lars on record concerning this poet. He v;as be-

loved, fays Langbaine, by Shakefpear, Johnfon,
and Fletcher, and writ with the former the Bri-

tifti Merlin, befides what he joined in writing with

poets of the third clafs, as Heywood, Middieton,

Day, and V/cbftcr.

The author has fix plays in print of his own

writing, which are as follows j

1. A New Wonder, a Woman never vext, a

Comedy, adled Anno 1632. The Widovv's finding
her wedding Ring (which fhe dropt crofling the

Thames) in the Belly ofaFifli, is taken from the

Story of Polycrates, in the Thalia of Herodotus.

2. A Match at Midnight, a Comedy, afted by
the Children of the Revels, 1633. Part of the Plot

is taken from a Story in the Englilh Rogue, Part

the fourth.

3. Airs loft by Luft, a Tragedy, afted at the

Phcenix in Drury-lane by the Lady Eli/.abeth's

Servants,
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Servants, 1633. This is efteemed a tolerable Play.

4. Shoemaker's a Gentleman, a Comedy, acted

at the Red-Bull, 1638. This Play was afterwards

revived at the Theatre in Dorfet-Garden. Plot

from Crifpin and Crifpianus j or the Hiilory of

the Gentle Craft.

5. The Witch of Edmonton, a Tragi-Comedy^
afted by the Prince's Servants at the Cock-pit in

Brury-Lane, 1658. This Play was afterwards ac-

ted at Court with Applaufe.
6. The Birth of Merlin, a Tragi-Comedy, 1662.

The Plot from Geofrey of Monmouth. Shakefpear
affiiled in this Play. He joined with Middleton in

his Spanilh Gypfies, Webller in his Thracian Wofi--

der.

?^ <-4^?i-^'
rJiji-ijr • \ >.--*-. i3U-

Thomas Nash,

AVcrfifier
in the reign of King Charles I. was

educated in the univerfity of Cambridge, and

was defigned for holy orders. He was deicended

from a family inHertfordiliire, and was born at Leo-

fbft in Suffolk. Whether he obtained any. prefer-

ment in the church, or was honoured with any great

man's patronage, is no where determined. It is rea-

fonable to believe the contrary, becaufe good for-

tune is feldom without the evidence of flattery, or

eavy, whereas diftrefs and obfcurity, are almoil in-

feparable companions. This is further confirmed in

fome lines vehemently paffionate, in a perform-
ance of his called Piers Pennilefs j

which to fay

nothing of the poetry, are a flrong picture of rage,

and defpair, and part of which as they will ihe\^

that he was no mean verfifier, fhall be quoted by way
of fpecimen. In the abovementioned piece of Piers

Pennilefs
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Pv^nnilefs, or Supplication to the Devil, he had fome
refledions on the parentage of Dr. Harvey, his fa-

ther being arope-maker of Saffron-Walden.This pro-
duced contelts between the Dodor and,him, fo that

it becajne a paper v/ar. Amongll other books which
Mr. Nafh wrote againfi hini, w-as one entitled, Have"
with ye, to Saffron Walden ; and another called,

Four letters confuted. He wrote likewife a poem,
called. The White Herring and the Red. lie has

publilhed two play?, Dido Queen of Carthage,' in

vvhich he joined with Marloe : and Sumnieis iall

Will and Tellament, a Coir.edy. Lan'gbaine fays,
he could never procure a fight of either of thefe,

but;, as to the play called. See me, and See me not,

afcribed to him by Winilanley, he fays, it is written

by one Drawbridgecourt Belchier, Efq; Thomas
Nafli had the repuratjon of a fharp fatirift,. which^
talent he exerted with a great deal of acrimony a-"^

gainil the
*

Covenanters and P-uritans of his time :

He likevv'ife wrote a piece called, The Fourfold way
to Happinefs, in a dialogue betv\een a countryman,
citizen, divine, and lawyer, printed in 4to. London,

in an old poem called the return to ParnaCjus ; or

a fcourge for Simony, Nafli's chara6ler is fummed

up in iour lines, vvhich Mrs. Cooper thinkt ii im-

paitiaiiy done.

. Let all his faults deep in his mournful chert.

And there for ever v/ith his allies reft !

• Kis llile was witty ; tho he had fome gall
:

Something he might have mended fo may all

From his PIERS PENNILESS. -

Why is't damnation to deipair and die.

When life is my true happinefs difeafe ?

My foul ! my foul '

thy fsfety makes me fly

The faulty means that mighfmy pain appeafe.

Divines, and dying men may talk of Hell ;

Eut, in my heait, her fev'ral torments dwell I

Ah!
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All ! worthlefs wit to train me to this woe !

Deceitful arts, that nouriih difcontent !

Ill thrive the folly that bewitched me fo !

Vain thoughts 'adieu, for now I will repent !

And^yet my wants perfuade me to proceed ;.'
•

Since none take pity of a Scholar's need !

Forgive me God, altho' I curfe my birth.

And ban the air wherein I breath a wretch I

^ince mifery hath daunted all my mirth

And I am quite undone, thro' promife breach

O friends! no friends ! that then ungently frown.

When changing fortune calls us headlong down !

Without redrefs, complains my carelefs verfe.

And Midas ears relent not at my moan !

In fome far land will I my griefs rehearfe,

'Mongil them that will be moved when I fliall

groan !

England adieu ! the foil that brought me forth !

Adieu unkind where ftill is nothing worth !

S.S.XSLi&AXMXS-'^^^-

A
John Ford,

Gentleman of the Middle-Temple, who
wrote in the reign of Gharles I. He was a

well-wiiher to the mufes, and a friend and acquaint-
ance of moll of the poets of his time. He was

not only a partner with Rowley and Decker in

the Witch of Edmonton, and with Decker in the

Sun's Darling ; bat wrote likewife himfelf feven

plays, moil of which were a£led at the Ph?enix in

the Black-Fryars, and may be known by an Ana-

gram inHead of his name, generally printed in the

litly'pao;e, viz.^ -FIDE
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FIDE HONOR.
His genius was more turned for tragedy than

comedy, which occafioned an old poet to write

thus of him :

Deep in a dump, John Ford was alone got.
With folded arms, and melancholy hat.

Thefe particulars I find in Mr. Langbaine, wh»

gives the following account of his plays ;

1. Broken Heart, a Tragedy, aded by the King's
Servants at the private Houfe in Black-Fryars,

printed in 4to. London 1633, and dedicated to

Lord Craven^ Baron of Hamftead-Marlhal : The
Speaker's Names are fitted to their Qualities, and
moft of them are derived from Greek Etymolo-
gies.

2. Fancies Chafte and Noble, a Tragi-Comedy,
acted by the Queen's Servants, at the Phoenix in

Drury Lane, printed4to. London 1638, and dedi-

cated to Lord Randel Macdonell, Earl of Antrim,
in the Kingdom of Ireland.

3. Ladies Tryal, a, Tragi-Comedy, aded by
both their MajelHes Servants, at the Private Houf«
in Drury-Lane, printed ^to. London, 1639.

4. Lover's Melancholy, a Tragi-Comedy, afted

at a Private Houfe in Black-Pryars, and publickly
at the Globe by the King's Servants, printed 410.
London 1629, and dedicated to the Society of Gray's-
Inn. This Play is commended by four of the au-

thor's Friends, one of whom writes the following
Tetrallich :

'Tis not the language, nor the fore-placed rhimes

Of friends, that {bail commend to after times

The lover's melancholy : It's own worth

Without a borrowed praife fliall fet it forth.

The
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The author, fays Langbaine, has imbellifhed this

Play With feveral Fancies from other Writers, which
he has appofitely brought in, as the Story of the

Contention between the Mufician and the Night-

ingale, defcribed in Strada's academical Prolufions,

Lib. ii. Prol. 6.

5. Love's Sacrifice, a Tragedy, received general-

ly well, aded by the Queen's Servants, at the Phoe-

nix in Drury-Lane ; printed 4to. Lond. 1663. There
is a copy of verfes prefixed to this Play, written by
James Shirley, Efq; a dramatic writer,

6. Perkin Warbeck, a Chronicle Hiftory, and

grange Truth, aftcd by the Queen's Servants in

Drury-Lane, printed 4to. 1634, and dedicated to

William Cavendifli, Dukeof Nevvcaftle. This Play,
as feveral of the former, is attended with Verfes

written by four of the Author's friends. The Plot

is founded on Truth, and may be read in all the

Chronicles of Henry VII.

7. San's Darling, a Moral Mask, often prefented

by their Majefties Servants at the Cock-pit in Dru-

ry-Lane, with great Applaufe, printed in 4to. Lon-
don 1657, dedicated to the Right Hon. Thomas
Wriothefley, Earl of Southampton. This Play was
wrote by our author and John Decker, but not pub-
lifhed till after their deceafe. A Copy of Verfes

'written by Mr. John Tateham is the Introdudion to

the Mask, at the Entry whereof the Reader will

find an Explanation of the Defign alluding to the

Four Seafons of the Year.

8. 'Tis Pity (he's a Whore, a Tragedy, printed
in 4to. Mr. Langbaine fays, that this equals if

not exceeds any of our author's performances, and
were to be commended did not he paint the incef-

tuous love between Giovanni, and his Siller An-
nabella, in too beautiful colours, I have not

been able to afcertain the year in which this au-

thor died ; but imagine from circumftances, that

it mull have been feme time before the Reltora-

tion.
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tion and before the Year 1657, for the Sun's

Darling, written between him and Decker was

publifhed in 1657, which Mr. Langbaine fays, was
after their Peceafe.

0#0<KK>000<K><MM><>0

Thomas Middletgn

LIVED
in the reign of King Charles I. he was

cotemporary with Johnfon, Fletcher, Mafiin -

ger and Rowley, in whofe friendfhip he is faid to

have fhared, and though he fell much fliort of the

two former, yet being joined with them in writ-

ing plays, he arrived at fome reputation. He
joined with Fletcher and Johnfon in a play call-

ed The Widow, and the higheft honour that

is known of this poet, is, his being admitted

to make a triumvirate with two fuch great men :

he joined with Mafiinger ^.nd Rowley in writing
the Old Law; he was likewife afllfted by Row-

ley in writing three plays *. We have not been

able to find any particulars of this man's life, further

than his friendlhip and connection already mentioned,

owing to his obfcurity, as he was never confidered

as a genius, concerning which the world thought
th6iWclves'4n;^refted to prefcrve any particulars.

. if

His jir-^^mati'OKVVorks are,

1. The Five Gallants, a^Eled at the Black Fryars.
2. Blur, Mr. Conflable, or the Spaniard's Night

Walk, a Comedy, a^ed by the Children of St.

Paul's School, 1602.

*
Laiij^baine's Lives of the Poets, p. 370.

3. The

V ;,

A4*
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3. The Phsenix, a Tragedy, aded by the Chil-

dren of St. Paul's, and alfo before his Majefty,

1607; the Ilory is taken from a Spanilh Novel,'
called the Force of Love.

4. The Family of Love, a Comedy, a£led by
the children of his Majelly's Revels, 1608.

5. The Roaring Girl, or Moll Cutpurfe, adled by
the Prince's Players, 161 1 ; part of this play was
writ by Mr. Decker,

6. A Trick to catch the Old One, a.Comedy,
a6led both at St. PauPs and Black Fryars before

their Majefties, with fuccefs, 1616.

7. The Triumphs of Love and Antiquity, a

Mafque, performed at the Confirmation of Sir

William Cokain, General of his Majelly's Forces,
and Lord Mayor of the city of London, 1619.

S. The Chafte Maid of Cheapiide, a pleafant

Comedy, acted by the Lady Elizabeth's fervants,

1620,

9. The World tofs'd at Tennis, a Mafque, piC"
fented by the Prince's fervants, 1620,

iG. The Fair Quarrel, a Comedy, a<5led in the

year 1622, Mr. Rowley aflifted in the compofmg
this Play.

1 1 . The Inner Temple Mafque, a Mafque of

Heroes, reprefented by the Gentlemen of the In-

ner-Temple, 1640.
12. The Changeling, a Tragedy, acted at a pri-

vate houfe in Drury Lane, and Salisbury Court,
with applaufe, 1653, Mr. Rowley joined iii writing
this play ; for the plot fee the (lory of Alfemero,
and Beatrice Joanna in Reynolds's God's Revenge
againft Murder.

13. The Old Law, or a New Way to Pleafe

You, a Comedy, adted before the King and Queen
in Salisbury Court, printed 1656. Maflenger and

Rowley afiifted in this Flay.

14. No Wit, No Help like a Woman's, a Co-

medy, aded in the year 1657.
R 15. Wo-
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15. Women, beware Women, a Tragedy, 1657.
This Play is founded on a Romance called Hyppo-
lito and Ifabella.

1 6. More Di/Temblers bcfides Women, a Come-
dy, a6led 1657.

17. The Spaniih Gypfies, a Comedy, adled with

applaufe, both at the private houfe in Drury Lane,
and Salisbury Court, 1660 ; in this Play he was af-
fifted by Mr. Rowley. Part of it is borrowed
from a Spaniih Novel called the Force of Blood,
written originally by Cervantes.

1 8. The Mayor of Quesnborough, a Comedy,
'

afled by his Majefty's fervants, 1661. For the

plot fee the Reign of V^artigas, by Stow and
Speed.

19. Any Thing for a Quiet Life, afledatthe
Globe on the Bank Side. This is a game between
the Church of England, and that of Rome, where-
in the former, gains the vidlory.

20. Michaelmas Term, a Comedy; it is uncer-
tain whether this play was ever afted.

21. A Mad World, my Mailers, a Comedy,
often a£ted at a private houfe in Salisbury Court
with applaufe.

End of the Firfl: Volume,
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